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Constniction Will Start Soon On New Station

< i

TIm Texai ¿0 Padfle IteUwar Compuar Satarday annotmcad it had lot a  contract for construction of a new passenger and freight station in 
Midland and ■■trted it win be the most attractiTs and efficient in the Permian Basin area. Construction of the new building is scheduled to 
s ta rt before January 1 snd completion is ordered within 300 calendar days. H ie structure will be located on the railroad right-of-way, north 

/ I____________ ___________________of th ^  tracks, between Loraine and Colorado Streets.________

Record Drouth 
Parches Texas

By TIm Assedafod Frasa
It*f the  worst Texas drouth on record.
Burned crops, parched ranges, dwindling herds, and 

blowing dust bear out the W eather Bureau's dry statistics.
Biuren pastures, stunted grains, the hopeless sky

w ard glanc* of a  rancher —  things like these tell the un- 
dram atic, b itter story of* ■ " ................

Midlaiid OH Field 
WoffeerbAcquHted
In Colorado Slaytag ,

An over-the-state survey 
^  member newspapers of 
I w  Asaodated Praas shows ylrtu- 
aQy etferj saetfcm — except the 
narmem Panhandla—is suffering. 
Tbs Weather Bureau could recall 
no drouth to equal the cutrent sit- 
nation.

Bardeat h it ts West Tsxaa. Around 
8an Aagdo. ranges are feeding the 
smeOast MndBr of heeeiodt la  ta e
dpfyt»i« m  the'Abflene area, oat- 

sheep and goats vlntaiiag

¡a'*385Ü!..........................
Sprtag, the West Texas cotton haft 
vsat Is drawtug to a Mesa ~  fMar- 
ere a ia .,weary of carting (Hat- 

I apoiled cotton ta  the gins. RMich- 
Ing eeddBloflpet iM tend are dHt-

i. tleaL i i  
•ceek « m k s m y

In i aOvaa Noekh. Tbxas\eou^tM e 
around W ichita fh&s, stock tiutks 
arc dosty-dzy and wheat farmarc 
are beany art*^ gloora. Fires raee 
often thraugh the craekUnc wood- 
lende of Boat Texas. And h r m ath - 
east Texas—a t Denton—wheat, oats, 
harky and yetch are a  TS per cent 
Iòsa. Beinfell there was AS of an 
inch In Borembcr. But B  Faso, far 
to West, got no measursbla rain 
a t an.

Fasturc crops hare been dead 
■faw* mid-aummer in Grayson 
County, North Texas, and grain 
crcpa ara toataig out. Bren South 
Tixaa rangaa a rt suffering, a  re
port from Jhn Welle County acid.

The North Flalns counties of the 
'Panhandle haye had more than 
normal rainfall—wheat promMcts 
are mtiafaetcry. But the farm pic- 
tdre is bleak tn Booth Plalna eoon- 
tias and stock tanks a rt dry.
Four Taara a t Ban Angela

Beaumont, on the Gulf Coast, 
has had S3 indies of rain but says 
Its a  dry year. Dallas has had only 
SJO indica of rain since July 11.

Hera la a  aaction-by section re
port:

Ben Angelo: It'S the driest four 
(Continued on pegs 10)

‘ CRAKA .OCOJO. A jury
whloh **i*‘ti mrrteil da end poe-half 
hours FtUku night toqutttgd tM di 
Jackson, IQ B hllani o il^ fl^  work- 

oo*n

StuntFiyeris . 
Killed.ln Crash 
Neor Eogle Pass

BAOLB PASS. TXZAS. - 
Bnrb Paga, a stunt flyw from Ban 
n a to . Calif.. was kllled 
when hls piane crashad naa 

'ahflaU  here. Ha was aboui 43 
!cBL
!i. Paga racently hd d  aa t i r  show in 

hnd oome to
to  artaaga for a  show bara. 

e t  thè tra d ì was no* kàow. 
is flyhar U a own plana w ilh 

p  ■M w m pow ae angine.
fa te  flew to D d Bfci-frtdeg cn 

M s wey to Begle Pasa Ptam here 
hed planned to go to Bea Angelo 

“  It.

S d M o i  
X d  S t o r t

had oome to  thè MaOoy heues to 
ylstt hls 13-year-old eoo, aho  had 
been « feed  by a  borae. Jtekaon’S 
diyarcedfeUe.'Xhdina.aDdher three 
ddidrd» had bam  staying a t the 
MeUoybome.

Jadtson teatified In his own de
fensa th a t ha flrad whan MaDoy 

G am e a t me.'

UN Assembly Votes 
Commission To Seek 
Peace In Palestine

PARIS—<AV-The UnKed Nations 
Assembly Saturday night approyad 
over Russian and Arab objeetkma a 
threa-natlon Paleatlne Oosieiliatinn 
Commiadon which will try to bring 
permanent peace to the Holy Land.

The final vote on the coDciliation 
plan sponaored JatnOy by the Unit
ed States an d 'le tte in  was 3S to 15 
with eight abetchtlnns, I t  was taken 

a tense. crowd overflowed the 
theater of the  Pallas ds Challlot 
and aa the 5A-imhon Assembly 
strove to wind up its Paris meeting.

When Dr. Herbert V. Bvatt of 
AustraUe, preddeot n f the Assem
bly. announced the result the 
crowded hall rang with applause. 
The eonfudott was as great Bvatt 
had to pound his Baivel to restore 
order.

The Israd i dsirga tlon  said the 
Jswlah nation is ready to  enter iirto 
direct negotladone wtth the Arab 
govemmente without M ay. Israd  
long.has sought dlreet negottatlone 
but the Arabs have r efused.

‘ Itouiedlately after t ik  Hoal vote, 
the five Mg powws went Into see- 
doo and selected th e  U ntM  States, 
ftenoe and Tpltaar as xalmber* of 

O ooefliatin 'OOOBBDiMltXL
Thosa who voM  agUoat ersattng 

the oommledan were;-Afghanletan, 
Cuba and Pakfetan, ptas the Amb

Hid Papers

AraUB, Uaq ebd Temen; and the 
dx  Stov Moe .habona-M iada, Po- 
land. riKfiiBiBtekIi. Túgoelavla.

l a :« t t  tha ftovlet Uk-
•*<

td  tb» JJJt» dídeen na- 
tiooe dgnsd the newly adoptad UN 

- t t t l a w ln g  genocida 
Induded t*** UnBad Statea 

AS d gnatmwa are suhlect to  rattfl- 
oaUon by the governnmde coooem- 
ad.

Nathan L. Levlnc,^ neidiew of 
W hittaker Chambers* wife, told 
the House Un-Affi«ttean Aottd- 
ties Commlttc ha hid a  sealed en
velope, said to contain copiet‘at 
stolen State Department docB- 
ments, given film by Chambers 15 

yean ago. *

Station
Contract
Awarded

A contract for the con
struction of a new railroad 
passenger, and freight sta
tion in Midland was awarded 
Saturday by the Texas A 
Padfio Railway Company to the 
Pulcher-Bur^ier Construction Oom- 
of Dallas, L, C. Porter, vice pred- 
dent of the railroad, announced a t 
Dallas.

The contract calls for the ex
penditure of *175,304 for the project 
to provlda a station tn keeping wim 
MkUand*s 
Porter said.

stark M RI»

Oswald Ryan Will 
Address Midland 
C O fC B a n q u e l

Oswald Ryan of Washington. D. C  ̂
vice chairman of the Civil Aeronau
tics Board and prominently identi
fied with the expansion of com
mercial avtaden in the United 
States, has accepted an invitation 
to ad dr see th e ’annual membership 
meetkig and banquet of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce in Hotel 
Sdiarbausr January 25. President 
Tom Bealy annoaiywd Saturday.

m  accepting the inTltatkn. Ryan 
advised Sealy he will qieak «m some 
phase of the aviation industry.

Ryan, incidentally, li expected to 
arrive in Midland by pMne this 
weekend to visit h it son-bi-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mont
gomery, and to confer with Rep. 
Ken Regan concerning airline ser
vice in this seetkm. Re wQI be here 
several days.

The Chamber of Commerce ban
quet is expected to attract a capa- 
d ty  crowd of more than 150 persons 
from Mvnami gnd neighboring Mti- 
ee.

Scaly lalA arrangements oommit- 
teee will be named .a t a  meeting of 
Chamber directors Monday night. 
Officers and directors for IM* win 
be elected a t the annual meeting in 
January.

about Janaaqr' f  \
iw M ____ikdegMty m s-

terlals. _
Th< contract calls for CMnpleUon 

of the sMtlop in  100 celendsr days. 
W yatt O. Hedrick of Port Worth Is 
the arefaiteet and engineer. 
Banrh-Btyle BulMlm 

ICdland dvio leaders for years 
have been working on the project 
for the new statiotr and the rail
road annoimced several months sgo 
that the work would get started this 
year.

The’ new station, which will be 
an aftraotive randM tyle building 
win be located on the railroad» 
righi-of-way between Loraine and 
Colorado streets, north of the 
tracks. Persons who have seen the 
plans claim it wiU be the finest in 
the Permian Basin area.

Tracks for loading and unloading

t JUaP 
sevent

■rt

freight will be located east of Main 
Street. The present depot and 
Railway Bxprms building will be 
rased when the new structure goes 
into service.

The new fireproof building will 
be faced with brick and trimmed m 
stone.

BROWNWOOD TELCPBONE 
COMPANY OPPICIAL DIES

BROWNWOOD —<P>— Allen O. 
Davidson, 59, assistant general 
manag«* / of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company, died 
a t his home here Saturday.

He had been with the telq>bone 
concern since 193A

SECOND WARNING
BERLIN—<P>—The Russians Sat

urday issued their second warning 
in a little more than a month that 
they would force down any Allied 
aircraft improperty marked or en
gaged in “disorderly'’ flights over 
the Soviet lone.

Central 
America 
Has War

SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA 
—  dP) —  CostA Rica, which 
aboliabed its Army nine 
days ago, was invaded Sat
urday from Nicaraguan ter
ritory.

The government said the invaders 
were headed by former Preeident 
(Talderon CKurdla, and th a t Ooeta 
Rican territory and towns already 
had been occupied.

Joee Plgueres, military leader and 
head of the Junta governing (X)sta 
Rica, disbanded hls Army of 5,000 
because, he said, his country loves 
peace and there was no trouble in 
sight. Saturday night men m  
caUed to arms.

Ooeta Rican broadcasts picked up 
in Guatemala quoted Plgueree as 
saying *This is not a counter-revo
lution. This is war between Ooeta 
Rica and Nicaragua."
Nlearagaa Denies Repert 
* In Manegua, Nicaraguan War 

Minister Anastasio Semosa dedared 
"Calderonlstas have not invaded 
Costa Rica from Nicaraguan terri
tory."

The rebels wsre reported to have 
taken the town of De La CroM and 
to have reached the towni of Ouan- 
acaste and Liberia.

Constitutional guarantees wi 
suspended, and the government an
nounced that thounnds of volun
teers were offering to fight in de
fense of the Plgueree regime.

The OablnM met in an emergen
cy session and said it  was 
to move against the invaders.

GENERAL MOULIEATION 
CKTATEBCALA Broadcasts

from Costa Rica Saturday n l^ t  
said Joss Plgusrss^head atXbk Jun 
ta.xiiltng tbe ooadtry, bad ordered

an

either lake P w S y night ot" 
Saturday morning, ratehtng thago»> 
emment by eurpriie.

Piguerae was said to have declar
ed most of the Invading forces were 
Nicaragiam N a t io n a l  Guardsmen 
and th at It was impossible all e l 
them could te  foUowere of Caldefcii 
Guardia.

Tha Junta headed by 
overthrew Preeident Teodoro Picado 
last May i  after a revolution of 
several weeks.

Midland Stores Yet 
To Hear Of Slumps 
In Christmas Buying

Package-carrying shoppers crowd
ed stores, sidewalks and streets in 
Midland Saturday as the Christmas

JÌK

lOm J u
OD.

rORK CHOPS TO O  HIGH?—

Scarcity M ay Send Lamb 
And Beef Prices Higher

CHICAGO—</F>— If Mrs. Housewife can 't get pork 
ehops a t  price she likes, it won't do her much good to to m  
to beef or lamb. These meats are less plentiful than  they 
have been fo r many, years. Scarcity makes fo r  higher 
prices. ^

' And behind the situation she will find a  good many 
reasons and such varied in-e 
fluencee.; Bs droughty condi-
tioiiB In 4 h e  Southwest, sup- 

i t  'pribe fo r com in the
fnd,*hs>'hlBb pMfM, ^

WK thè six vasks sinos Ndvem- 
bar L thk Bunhw of eattls an i
MMSD Iigg
been sharpy low«, H is this nuew 
kftlBB’ ttSST whldi coasB the ear- 
reot ma t t i  of imet, lamb, ,a n d

only are

MÍ»

in thè eattte market and are In 
over-aopply, yei traders nota nsam 
of the animale aia oniy partM ffe^
WMd on graln tsad «od oould baia 
yisidad mudi aaxa mia* 12 M tn*

^ 0  2M1 fonn.
14 '  - ■

thè n a llw  ____
ban BDÉiB davm hi I#  nrily ceni aaeka. Iha

n c n k to v e C i

o t
^rap to a  n *  

Lubiana than im I  
I» s>

on aQ

lOB K.

'  Vi-- -ÌT.̂ ■i»V

shopping season got into full swing 
despite high winds and aand.

The wave of buying by crowds of 
near-record proportions gave little 
evidence th a t Christmas sales h o a  
will drop below the 1947 record ss 
tndlci^ed in a nation-wide survey 
oondneted by the Federal Rceerve 
Board.

With 11 more gift-buying days to 
go and with most merchants pre
dicting th a t the really Mg rush Is 
yet to coma, there is 1 1 ^  doubt 
Christmas sales will aoom to a  new 
aU-Ume record In fast-growing 
Miinemi

tmdj r e t  «Big Pash”
Thii week Is^expeeted to set the 

pace in shopping, and m erdiants 
are ready Sor the "Mg push.” Most 
stqres have extra darks on tha Job, 
with o then to be added th is wekk. 
StodB still are In good supply and 
shoppers spparentiy ere finding the 
ty; and quality of merdiandiae 
they daeire.

Saturday might have been term 
ed "out-of-etty day" as d tiatns 
from other Permian Basin d tiss 
Joined Midlandera in the shopping 
toTM-

Mystery Witness

(NBA Telephele)
William Ward Pigman. former 
Bureau ot Standards chemist lo
cated a t ^>pleton, Wls.. by the 
House Cmnmittee on Un-Ameri
can Activities and ordered to ap
pear as its third and last “mys
tery" witness in tha Hlss-Obam- 
bers spy probe, was nabbed Mr a 
federal grand Jury In New York, 
also working on the same ease. 
A spokesman for the House group 
says it intends to interrogate I o 
nian as soon as the grand Jury 

releases him.

Hundreds O f

Aré WithheldI
B j BOGBK Du O B B ir

WASHWGTON —  (/P) —  Secret U. S. Government' 
papers obtained ten  years a ^  by an adm itted Commu
nist agent contained' in tw rational dynamite, it  waa dis
closed Saturday. . . l'

Twelve of some hundreds of papers uncovered by tke t 
House Committee on Un-American Activities in its inve*-. 
tigation of a  Communist spy network were m ade pnbtie 
by the committee with State D eparhnent apiurovaU The 
papers were from  confidential State D epartm ent fOea.’

One of the dozen was among the secret information
I  which had been recorded on

U. S. Refaliafes As 
Romania Tiitows 6ol

^aiil^O TD N^iK A V-Rcm illSA  is 
ttuowlng two American amt two 

'  .dgacetoferauk-oAthe 
try. s n d ^  unlto;! Btotsal* I 
tin t by similar ordsrs for two Rb- 

tnvoys sssigred to Wash- 
tofton. '

Tbs Romanian Oommunlst gor- 
sram snt said tha four It la tossing 
out cmiqdrsd with *»pies and sabo
teurs.” TTis U. & caUsd this lidiett- 
kMs. B ritain dafaqrad a  dadikm  on 

to  demand the recall of 
diplncnata from London. 

This lataat flarsup in tha cold 
IT was revealed both here and in 

BuMiarest, where the major action 
oentarsd. I t  Involved an exchange 
of dtplnmatio insults In poUte terms 
which,’however, acereely served to 

the Mttemeas underlying 
such Inckisnts as this.
Named In  Spy Trials 

The four Anglo-Amerioen diplo
mats had been named in connection 
with tdals in Romania of alleged 
plotters, spies and saboteurs against 
the Communist government 

Tbe State Department denied all 
charges against the American dip
lomats. American Minister Rudolph 

Bchocnfeld so Informed Roman- 
a»  woman Oommunlst foreign min
ister, Anna Pauker, in a note dellv- 

ed to her Friday.
At the same time Schoenteld said 

J u t "in conformity vdth usual tn- 
em ational practice,” the two Amer

icans would be withdrawn. Be labM- 
ed the charges against them ridicu
lous and contrary to fac t 

iteena Nea G rata 
The State Department press offi- 

oer, Michael McDermott, immedUte- 
(Gontinued on page 13)

Communists 
Pierce Hwai 
River Line

NANKING —  (;P) —  This 
Chinese capital's Hwai River 
defenses w e r e  reported 
pierced Saturday by two 
Communist columns —  pos
sibly 30,000 men—bent on cutting 
tbe vital supply route 71 miles by 
rail northwest of Nanking.
,  RellaMe informants irtio gave this 
grave news said government rein
forcements elreedy hAd arrived at 
the threatened station of Nlngkuang.

The Oommunlst croesing was re
ported to have been made aboutHO 
miles east of Pengpu and 90 mllee 
northweet  ot NanklBg. No.otber de* 
tans were avaUeMa ' Ho* It appear
ed th a t t iu  tine- hnf*Wanldng de
fense save tbe Yangtm River itaMf 
—had been ppnetratad rather than  
broken.

Nanking high command .eeurom 
aaid th e  Iwmwtiate reeolt of the

ebOty df- lh i  
government Sixth Anny^Uhoiip to 
liberate m nnanta of tlie trapped 
Twelfth ARny Oroup About MS 
mike northweet of 

High command i 
edged th a t In more than two wdeke 
In the Ooramnniat trap ttm TwMfBi 
Army Group had aufforod about 4fe- 
OOC resue Hiee and wac down to 
about *0,900 ffehang men. .

Texas Slotod To  Got’. 
More Cold-SHII Dry .

By The Ameclati* Pveae
A COM. wet northert Nope tha t»  

Just wtahful thiiBdng.
It»  going to be colder In Texai 

Sunday but not very m udi. No 
rain. None Friday, none Saturday 
and none expected Sunday.

"W ell get e rainy coM se ra o  
day,” the Weather Bureau com- 
foited. "We’ve been getting s(xns 
pretty good frontale up North, but 
low premure erees from the Pa
cific keep side-tradclng them."

microfilm.
This film  WAS found DU thn 

farm  o f W hittaker. Cham
bers, a  eelf-admitted ftHmer 
Communist, last w eelt in^A 
boQowed-out punuikln. :

Chambers has accuaed Algor H k a  
fariner S tate Department w ffklal, 
and o th en  of pemlnB some of the  
secret d^ m wita to him. Tills haa 
been defied by RisL 

A New York federal grand Jury, 
irtikh  alao has been lookhig into the  
extent ot the Oommunlst etotaneii^ 
is ffdng to have a k o k  a f th e a k r o  
films, j

Transfer ' of th e  mine Irixa 'th e  
safes of the committee to tbaoe’aC 
the grand Jury ww aatharlN d B at- 
urday.
Vehieble Doeamenle 

Tbe 12 doemnenti made indille bar 
the committee would have been 
tremely .vahiabk” to any l oriim  
governments w hldi'fo t them budt 
In ISSA dtpkmatio antbarttier said.

It was then BItter was 
the military machine by whiçh' he 
hoped to subjufate Xufupe xbd Ja 
pan» hope of an Asiatic mnptre 
beginning to  bom ~

T te
kUMfli to n s  « r S rita la»

d ftfexna t to  Id s ^ ô a n m u^t  ̂ per- 
yusud a a titto »  todd iMtoria; tB 
•wolAbett« cnBuUlM bp BBIsr and
IMCrBMl tnnH 
m witminn " . 
fAnotlMr told o f Jiepaa» 

lnB>baUleeunce; of 'the 
baMef by a  aHtiMkoCOelst 
port of C hienr 
detrimental in  : 
tito.O rtent.

An theae w err thingi th a t If 
brought In to ,th e  m  th a
time might have had marhad lepec^ 
fweelone on the Intanational.pto» 
tore whan t b e - u n ^  Btateb waa 
far from ready Sor way.

But the paoaege of tim e and th a  
«xnae of events, w hldi saw both' 
H Bkr» sta r and Japan» diaam a t 
emptra teds bdow tha horison, bava 
an

t

Y ft only IS d f tb s *T8aksd" :
tha-

olhBs win bs ravm lsd Is aUn prob- 
(Oonttnasd on paas 13)

Butttr, Egg Soringt 
Gon« W M i Th* Wind
rà m rà .

Dutch Break Off 
Peoce Talks With 
Indonesian Rebels

THB HAOUB- (P» A 
rsak off

ths

witik tha 
P tptiMk. only wauld ddoy 

of ths ~

wtili tb s

tha

a tt.

t

Sbb*-

r

t / i

4der, ftaelly saved 
■ad egg meaey to ■

get it a t

the Ugh wtndL 7Tb 
aMghwey 

"aw aam a” lH 
wf haven» toe 
have Is Am

Midland Dominates Permiañ 
Basin Area In Office Spac&;

Midland, the headquarters e ^ o f  
the famed Permian Basin of W ed 
Texes and New Mexleo, has 3S3,- 
300 equen foet of oftloe epaee In IS 
ofiloe building»—far excaeding th a t 
of any other d ty  in the area and 
oonuMiring favorably with many of 
tbe state» largest citias, aooordtog 
to figures compiled by the Texes 
State Amoctetion of Bufl^ng 
Owners and Managsrs.

And piaas have been announced 
for the ooDstruction of an addi
tional 107J100 aquare feet of apmoe 
in two huikUngs. TTik win send the 
total to 4S0 JOO square feet, which 
win exceed TVkhtta PMTb tOOJOOIk 

Ben AngMo, acoordlns <to Aw es- 
aoMation figures, has 94jiM equate 
foet of office Awoe; TeAboefc. MB.- 
000; Amarillo, SOfelOO: Bart Worth, 
•u ,4 io:.aM i Aatontopuootkooo. P if- 
nrse c n  AbOene were not Included

tothe'JConollBtton. but wstlmeBas 
give Add city about Aw a a a a

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES w
PARIS— <AF)— TIia

2
SA H ^A y.

U e l M  N aH p a a G a a a ia I
A A til

COOS fi^Y/':QRE.*1-(AP)-^TwD itm  w M  lost 
and high .¥fatin. Ofid laiK|dÍdis blocked. h lg h A ^  
Saturday os floodb̂  sivopt Oragon^s
mim M - "y ' Î  < - • -.•■y-'i---'

- .- '.V ;' ...s' - ..riv A rs.

WASNfl

A aM IÍO ÉA  fARtekOCS fp P  ,

amount aa 8é& Angelo.
Bvery foot oC nwoe in .vMId- 

k w p  attraotive and awAsub of
fice bufldlngs k  laaaad undnr Jou t 
term .ootttraeto, an d 'asen -á to S k H  
Aw touoe In Aw two pteposed ato  
panslaD pateetm  already iw s baan 
rentad. Tlw duuwnd Jor a c re  of- 
fice epmea stin exBle.

o a  company omeee oecúpy «  
larga percentage of Aw apaaa. P ito 
oA fompautw owa. Awlr o v n  
bufldlngs.

Tha nmr eix-Wocy McOlnAs 
Buüding k  Midland» ktgaM  feem  
a eqpaiu footage etaudpnin* ^  
struetors hB á.lM I* aquaiw lbafetf 
ofOoa ipace. eddIOonal t tm  
stocks (8T;000%krB fmO «ffl I*  
addsd n ex tjeg r to a a h s  Aw bufld- 
IDC Aw kkBMt bsCuutn fb s t WorAi 
and Los *

Tlw 
and Aw
iá ia  a jr n r  ttgm m  M tt t i

to  Aw aa- 
sBpdBLjigs M m a k m t
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Glorieta In Centrai Andrews
2krio Oil ai O u  Company haa4^ 

piOfto a  dlaoorery from the Olor- 
k k f j  mfcWlle PernUan lime at Its 

t llBi i l 4  H ap tat iiUee. In O eatnl 
> Aadfcwa Coantjr, four mflee veet of 
\ tlM toen  of Androva 
' Thai proepanor, loeatod IJttO toot 
from eouth and weet Unee of sec- 
Uon 12. block A-4e, pel survey, is 
adjacent to the Deeprock field. 
«hUb produeca from the San An- 
ilm  W iiiileii above 4.100 Seat. .

H m liarto venture was barren in 
th a t foriaatkin and drilled on to a 
total depth of 7,520 feet to teet the 
lower Permian. The bottom section 
was dry, t|u t the Olorieta showed 
slgna of p^ttctS on.

. Operator ran  caitn r throufh that 
atetion and peefbraUd at 5.720-50 
fbet. Tlmt horison was treated with 
2,000 gaUoos of add. and after the 
vdrtm e had swabbad enoufh '  to 
allow thatjK  would make some sort 
of a weQ. but would not flow re- 
futarly, a pump was installed.

TIm discovery is pumptnc ap
proximately 15 barrels of :|luid per 
hour. 75 per cent new oil and about 
25 per cent drllUnc mud and drill- 
Inf water.

The formation did not show any 
formatloo water when drilled 
throufh. and interceted obeervers 
ti*tna t ^ t  continued pumping will 
exhaust the water, and allow the 
new pay opener to be completed 
for between 200 barrels and 250 
barralB per day pumping oil pro
duction.

The water was decreasing and the 
gas was Increasing as the pump
ing conttnusd.
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Ricliordtoii And Boss 
Swob To Tost 1 Nool

RIehardson and Bass No. l Nsal. 
Bast-Central Upton County, possi
ble discovery from the Pennsylvan- 
laa lime, located about seven miles 
northwest of the Benedum-BUen- 
burger field, and MO feet from 
north and IJW  feet from east 
Unes oí section I, block Y. OCAS7 
survey, was swabbing and flowing, 
to cleanout and test.

The sections under Investigation 
are a t 10,700-720 feet; a t 10.700-7W 
feet, and a t 10 JOO-020 feet, through 
perforations la the 7-lnch liner.

The project was swabbing and 
flowlnc about 15 barrels of oO per 
hour, plus considerable drilling mud 
and drUlhig water. Operators plsn- 
ned to continue the swabbing until 
the pay is thoroughly cleansri and 
then that sons will be treated with 
add.

5fany observers expect the project 
to be completed from that horison 
ss a good oil veil, and a discovery, 
la  the near future.

Simpson Disopypry Jo, 
Crono Is Complotod

The first oil well to find product 
tton fei the McKee sand eectlon at 
the BImpeon in Block 21 field of 
Beet Oeiilisl Crane County, has 
been completed and put on produc
tion.

That discovery is Ths Atlantic 
Refining Company. No. 2-F Joint 
Operation. (University). I t  is lo
cated on the southwest side of the 
Block 21 field, and 640 feet from 
south and west lines of section 54, 
block 21. University survey.

I t drilled to a total 4epth of 10.- 
2M feet in the BUenburger and was 
barren in th a t boriaon. A string of 
1-ineh easing was cemented at 10,- 
293 feet, and the project was phig- 
gad back to 10J40 feet.

The pipe was perforated a t 9J20- 
45 fact. In th e  MafCee sand sane, and 
Bsade a 24-hour flowing potential of 
iTOJg barrels of 44A gravity oil. 
flowing natural, through a l/X- 
iaeh taMng ehoka The ofi wee cut 
with' 4/lOth of one per cent drill
ing water Oas-oll ratio was 271-1. 
Te Be DuO-OampleiM

This exploratfen has else com
pleted for commercial production 
from the Devonian, and eperator 
baa requested a dlseovery allowable 
for the McKee sone, and has alec 
asked the RsLiiroad UomraiaBldn of 
Texas tor permiaaion to dually-com- 
píete the web from the two proven 
pays.

The Devonian eactim is produc
ing through perforatmci at i:.v^-g,- 
MO feet, natural. On the official 
potential It flowed for e 24- 
hour ofl yleid of 197 M "barrels of 
4 tJ  gravity oil. through a one-euar- 
tar taefa tubing choke, natural. The 
oil had a shakeout of fhree-tenths 
of ono per cent drilling water. Oas- 
oll ratle was IJO i-l.

The beroiofere ivoveo pay aee- 
tions in the Bkx^ 31 field have been 
the Devonian and the BUenburger.

Plocid Finds Top Of 
Wotor At No, 1-Dovis

 ̂PlacM Oil Company No. 1 Davis. 
North-Central Scurry County possi
ble dlsGPvery from the Btrawn lime 
of the Pciuisylvanlan, has estab- 
IM iid th t wMar taWe for that 
aone. after pcnotratlng 122 feet of 
water-tree pay seeUon. The pros
pector Is to (bm ahead from 7J00 
feet to 't is t  through the Mississip- 
plan and the BUenburger.

It it mpeetsd that the oil yield 
tng aMUty.oC the BUenburger will

Sdeormlned by the ttme the Bild< 
t drub to 1.790 íéet.

The Indica tiooe of a^ diaoevqiy 
wwe developed in a
------------ - ■'■TT-

a t 7<020-7,175 feet. The tool was 
open for 45 minutes.
■ad Seme Salt Water 
' There was a good blow of air 
throughout the perlo(L When ope
rator had pulled 4.500 feet of dry 
pipe, after the tool had been closed, 
it started unloading oil. The total 
recovery was 2.5ie feet of oil, wltlv 
a small amount of salt water In the 
bottom section of the oil.

An ana^sis showed thet the bot
tom section of the oU recovered 
from that test was eight per cent 
water with a chloride content of 
140,000 parts per million. A 8ch- 
hunberger survey was then run to 
total depth at 7,175 feet. I t showed 
that the top of the formation water 
was at 7,150 feet.

Top of the Strawn. and of the 
pay, was at 7,1018 feet. That gives 
the 132 feet of oil pay above the 
water.

Tlie project then drilled ahead to 
7JÍ00 febt and took a one hour and 
46 minute drlllstem test.

Recovery was IM feet of drilling 
mud. 100 feet of slightly gas cut 
saUymud, and 420 feet of salt water. 
These were no signs of oil.

If the lower sones fails to pro
duce, operator ie slated to plug 
back to about 7.150 feet and com
plete from the Strawn sone which 
showed the oU. Informed sources 
think It can be completed for e 
producer and a discovery.

The No. 1 Davis is 680 feet from 
north and IMO feet from east lines 
of section IT , block 97. HdcTO eur- 
vey. and six and one-half miles 
north and slightly east of Snyder.

Amtroda Stokts Sit« 
For Wildcat In Ector ..

Location has been staked for a 
wildcat In South-Central Betor 
County, eight milee eouthweet of 
Odeeea. by Amerada Petroleum 
Oorpocatlon..

I t  b  to be that concern’s No. 1-P 
TXL. Projected depth Is eround 5,- 
000 feet to teet a t Igast into the 
Orayburg section of the upper Per
mian.

Ncareet pcoducUoo b  a few milee 
north and eaet In the South Cowden 
Bald; Jlecular pay In th a t pool b  
the Orayburg.

The drlUsite b  to be 662J feet 
from eouth and 1J80 feet from weet 
lines of section 5, block 43, T-3-S, 
TP eurvey.

A rotary rig U to be moved in end 
spudding operations are to eom- 
raenee.

Tom Groon Discovory 
Continuos Flowing Oil

OU was still flowing in oommer- 
cb l amounts at Plymouth OU Com
pany No. 1 Wiley Oreen, Southeast 
Tom Oreen County discovery from 
the Strawn lime of the Penxwylvan- 
ian.

Last gauge reported showed 10 
barreb of oU in 10 hours. The flow 
was natural through a 1/4-tnch 
choke.

The pay secUon b  at 4,724-54 feet.
Teste are scheduled to continue 

for several days, then the venture b  
due to complete ee e weU end a new 
field opener.

It b  ebeut 1 | mUee southeast of 
the d ty  of fan  Angelo and 1J80 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 193, dbtrlct 11. SPRR sur
vey.

cock County, eleven milee northweet 
of Garden City.

Thb procpector drilled to 2J06 
feet In the lime, encountered no 
shows of oU or gas, and was left 
on that depth.

Top of the anhydrite was picked 
on 170 feet, and the Brown lime on 
2J30 feet. Xlevatlon b  2,535 feet. 
Apparently, the project was running 
low on formations In the area.

The dry hob b  680 feet from norfii 
and eaet lines of section 40, Mock 
34, T-2-8, TP survey.

Sooboord Swobs Torry 
Prospoctivo Discovory

Showing liuUcatlons of a discov
ery, Seaboard OU Company of 
Debware was continuing to swab 
and test its No. 1 Hinson. Northeast 
Terry County wildcat which plugged 
back into the Pennsylvanian from a 
barren EUenburgar a t 11J46 feet.

Plugged-back depth b  9,456 feet 
in the Petmeylvanlan Ume. The cur
rent formatioa had signs of produc- 
Umi when penetrated and the ven
ture b  now trying to develop those 
shows.

On the last 24-hour swabbing 
gauge. It made 167 barreb of oU, cut 
two per cent to 30 per cent emul
sion. Fluid was aptwoxlmatcly 4,700 
feet from the surfece.

Thb prospect b  660 feet from 
north end weet lines of section 91. 
block 4-X. psl survey, about 10 
mUes northeast of the town of 
Brownfield.

Veolmoor Extension 
Opens Up And Flows

Seaboard opened up its No. 2 Tors 
Campbell, Quartcr-aUb east exten
sion to the Veelmoor fbld In North- 
Central Howard County, and the 
prospect begen flowing again. It 
had been shuttn a short period for 
pressure build-up.

The wcU flowed 22 hours, gauging 
227 barreb of oU In tha t time. Cas
ing prssure was 700 poundsjand tub
ing pressure was also 700 pounds.

Rowing to test was oontinuing. 
I t b  expected to be completed with
in a short whUe. }

Thb prospector orlglnaUy drilled 
to the BUenburger. foimd it dry at 
10,167 feet, and plugged back to a t
tempt making a producer from the 
Pennsylvanbn. regular pay In the 
Vealmoor pool.

Production U through perfora- 
Uens at 7,790-7.120 feet.

Location b  660 feet from south 
and east linesjof seetbn 29, Mock 
23, T-2-N, TP ̂ .eurvey.
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White Eagle Recovers 
Solt Water In Reogon

•a lt water developed from the 
Northwest Recgan County EUen- 
burger on a drUlstem test at White 
Bagb OU Company No. 1 Rtngo, 
deep wildcat seven miles northeast 
of the Benedum area.

After topping the deep zone at 
11,794 feet and running a test with 
no shows, the venture examined the 
BUenburger section a t 11576-13,007 
feet.

The bxU was open two hours. A 
3J60-foet water blanket was used. 
A slight Mow of air held a t the sur
face throughout the test.

Reeoirery was the water blanket, 
170 feet of drilling mud, and 220 
feet of muddy salt water.

The apparent failure b  now shut
down so 12507 feet, waiting on or
ders.

I t b  located 660 feet from north 
end east lines of eectlon 6. block H, 
LfrST survey.

Coke.^Elleffiburger Dry 
A f  Norsworthy Test

T he' BDaoburgar In Bouthwaet 
Coka.Ooantg. pwvsd b a m s  a i O. 
L.,Mptqfpgekp. Jr.. Ha. I JBIob. 54i 
isM froaS north and 220 feet from 
east lines of the west half of the 
northwest quarter of section 40, 
Hook W, TP eitrvof,
. The vMiturc drUbtoo tested the 

BHenburgsr at ije6-t520 fset, with 
Qm loci open ocm hour. It raoovered 
400 feet of mud-cut sulphur water.

A Behlum bert» eurvey was being 
tm  to MiO foot, total depth, m  aB 
probaHlMy. R b  te  ba piaggod and 
aboneoBOd. <

TIM erfoeto h  »pipQffq»«ir>>o 
m llaa'aocei bg noeOwast qf fha 
town of WMcryga6gr..^Xt! ,. 1 '

Humble Runs 2 DSTs 
In Reogon Ellenburger

No shows were developed on two 
driUstem tests in the BUenburger 
of Southeast Reagan County by 
Humble OU 6t Refining Oompany. -

The examinations were on that 
concern ’s No. l-a  Sawyer, deep wild
cat seven mUes north of the Barn
hart field and 660 feet from south, 
1580 feet from east lines of section 
142, block 1, TP survey.-

On the first test, the tool was 
open 46 minutes at 10552-327 feet, 
with a weak blow at the top for 37 
minutes. Recovery was a 460-fooi 
water blanket, followed by 120 feet 
of drllUng ipud.

The venture deepened te 10,465 
feet and investigated the seeikm be
tween 10503 feet and 10,466 feet. 
H ie tool was open 20 minutes. Re
covery was 1,000 feet of gas cut 
water blanket and 225 feet of gas 
cut mud.

Operator was driUing ahead be
low 10502 feet In lime and chert.

'!>

‘iTUghdri f
J b r t  are some of the exper0* 

fo r.w hatli
Of the things thkt ootid ha 

done about it; '
, L H. M.< OoBwag of tha MaUsoal 
LtveModk ' Rrodueen"^ Association 
says wheat pastures and grass 
ranges In Southwestern states have 
needed rain fbr some time a n d  
have been too poor to support the 
normal oattte and Mieep population 
. 2. T hb M taatk» has sent a tar
te r proportion of breeding stock 
than uMal to market. Ewes, eows, 
and helfOrs loom large In sbugtater 
receipts. Indicating these potential 
mother animab for future expand
ed meat crops are going to ebugfa- 
tering pens instead.
Feeders Bid Prices Dp

3. L. H. atmeri, term  economist 
with the Dntvwstty of Hlinob Col
lege of Agrieulture, notes tha t lor 
various causes those com belt 
farmers who wanted range cattb  
and lambs to digest their reomrd 
com crop found themselves with 
less material to bid on.

For one thing, be said, because 
of the bumper grain crop, cattle 
feeders were more eager to buy thb  
year than last, and bid against each 
other. Abo, packers have been pay
ing more than last year for some 
cattb  sultaUe Tor further fatten
ing.

4. With sbughter prices high for 
mature range anlmeb, feeders pass
ed them up and turned to calves 
and yearlings for stocking up their 
feedlots. Young stock such as thb  
requires eight to 10 months or 
more to achieve a high market fin
ish. pushing their dinner table 
avaibbillty beyond next July 1. 
W ssteraen Start Feedlag

5. An important new influence 
b  that Western c sttb  raisers them
selves are going into the feeding 
business. T ^ y  have found th e  
nation’s popubtlon b  shifting 
westward, that there b  a good 
West Coast demand for fat beef, 
and that it adds more profit to 
feed local grass and cottonseed cake, 
plus some imported corn as a sup
plement, than to ship out the thin 
cattle to Midwestern areas for fur
ther feeding-

6. A less direct influence b  a 
reported growing tendency among 
money. lending institutions to re
quire the cattle feeder to put up a 
blffw  proportion of the purchase 
price for a herd of feeder cattle.

7. And, of course, with the a t
tractive government loan .value 
poaUd on sealed com, averaging 
about $1.44 a bushel nationally, 
some farmera who normally might 
feed cittle  or bmba are staying 
out and avoiding the work. risk, 
and invaatmeot which a feeding 
program demands.

i . Am ior lambs, the Department 
of Agriculture finds them in the 
lowest supply In 20 years. The sup
port price for wool, arhlch b  a 
good share of the value of e lamb, 
will be no higher next year than 
this. Even if it were boosted. It 
still takes three years or more to 
expand th t neUan's sheep flocks.

- • r *
runflrigg scvmi-lACti pipe to around 
13.053 feet, total-depth In the El
lenburger. on its No. 1 Floyd.
- T h b  proepestor, located 2500 feet 
from north and 680 feet from east 
HxMe of aeettcB 15. block 17. T-2-8. 
TP survey, recovered salt water from 
the deep sons oh a  drlUstem test.

l; , V
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Projectors
aOBBB, H. IL — Locatbos for 

wUdoat projeeb In Southeast Lea
County and In North-Central Bddy 
County were reported Saturday.

The Southeast Lea County pros
pector b  to be PhlUlpe Petroleum 
Oompany N a 1 McOonalek. II b  
600 foet from south and west Unee 
of seotion lt-25s-Sie.

'The venture b  contracted to 7500 
feet, and b  to use rotary tools. 
Drilling will be started a t once. The 
location b  eight miles from thb 
south line and 19 miles from the 
east fine of Lea County.

Klnkald and Watson No. 1 Ode 
b  the exploration for North-Central 
Eddy County. I t b  060 feet from 
south and 1500 feet from east lines 
of section 20-lle-28e. That makes 
it three miles northweet of Red 
Lake. Drlfing to 3,000 feet, using 
cabb tools, will begin Immediately. 
Dieeevery Te Cem pbb 

CbotinenUl Oil Company N a 1- 
B-36 Warren unit, whldi has dis
covered a heavy natural flow from 
the McKee sand of the Ordo
vician, In Baet-Central Lea County, 
in the imdeveloped area between 
Hobbs and Eunice, b  bottomed at 
9.070 feet In McKee sand and b  to 
run casing and complete as an oil 
well.

Thb new field opener, located 
1.980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 29-30s-36e, and six miles 
north of the nearest production 
from the McKee in the Brunson 
area adjacent to Bunloe. took a 
driUstem test a t 8555-6570 feet.

The tool was open one hour and 
25 minutes. Oas showed a t the 
surface in 10 minutes. , Fluid came 
to the top in 20 minutes and oil 
started flowing out in 26 minutes. 
The project flowed 98 barreb of 
oil to tanks In one hour, through a 
5 8th-inch bottom hole choke. There 
was no water.

Oas volume was at the rate of
2.150.000 cubic feet per day. Gravity 
of the oil was 40 degrees. Open 
flowing bottom hole pressure was 
3500 pounds. Static pressure was
4.000 pounds.
Deep WIMeate Centinae 

Stanollnd Oil & Oas Company 
and C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., No. 1-U 
State, steted 12500-foot wildcat in 
East-Central Lea C ou i^ , about six 
and one-half miles south of Hobbs, 
had reached 9542 feet In an un
identified dolomite and was melrlny 
more hole. . '

The venture b  660 feet from south 
and east fines of section 3-30s-36e.

The Texas Company No. 1 Me- 
5CUUan. In Central-Bast Lea Coun
ty, and 1563 feet from eouth and 
660 feet from west fines of secUon 
3-19s-37e, between the Monument 
and the Robbs fields, had drilled to 
7544 feet In lower Permian lime, 
and was taking a Schlumberger 
survey. So far thb  project has not 
reported having logged any indi
cations of posslbb production.
Ne Shews Beperted 

Phillipe Petroleum Company No. 
1 Shipp, in E ast-O ntral Lea Cotm- 
tjr, three milee weet of the northwest 
side of the shallow Hobbs field, and

660 feet from north and 1560 feet 
tram east lines of seetten 20.i8e-37e. 
had progressed below 7.799 feet In 
an Unidentified lime, was mak
ing mors hob. It has not logged 
any signs of commercial production 
In any sone It has penetratad. up to 
now.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Hamilton. eUted 12500-foot 
wUdeat in East Lea Coiinty, 10 
miles east of the Lovlngton field, 
and 1560 feet from south and west 
Unes of section 35-16s-3Se, had 
reached 1560 feet. In Ume and was 
continuing.

Amerada No. 1-BTA SUte, In 
Northeast Lea County, and 1560 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 3-13s-33e, had reached 2570 
feet In anhydrite, and was m»>r(ny 
more hob. It b  contracted to dig 
around 12500 feet.

Amerada No. 1-CNA SUte. 680 
feet from south and cast Unee of 
•ectkm l3-15e-32e, and In West Cen
tral Lea County, had drilled below 
3537 feet in anhydrite, and was still 
digging.
la  Northeast Lea

Amerada No. 1-C8 SUte, in North
east Lea County, three milee south 
of the Croesroe(b field, and 660 feet 
from south and east fines of sec
tion 9-10s-36e, had penetrated past 
5,150 feet in lime and was contin
uing to drill.

5fsgnoUa Petroleum Company No. 
1 Cox-Pederal, in extreme Nentheast 
Lea (^oimty, four and one-half miles 
north and one and one-half miles 
east of the lone producer, from the 
Devonian in the Crossroads field, 
and 660 feet from south and west 
Unes of section l-9s-36e, had reached 
75M feet In Ume and was drlUlng 
ahead. It b  due to go to around 
12500 feet to test into the Devonian.

The four outpost to the Cross- 
roacb-Devonian discovery in North
east Lea County were all drilling 
ahead toward 12. 000 feet.

Magnolia No. 1-C SanU Fe-Pa- 
dfle, 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 36-9e I6e, had pro- 
greeeed past 11526 feet in Ume and 
chert.
Making Mere Hste

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1 Oetale Sawyer, west 
flanker to the initial producer in 
the Croesroads fbld. and 1560 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 37-8s-36e. had bored bebw 11,- 
531 feet in Ume.

5fid-Oontinent No. 1-B U. D. Sew- 
yer, 660 feet from north and 1560 
feet from south and west lines of 
34-N 36e, and the eouth outpost to 
the discovery of the Crossroads flMd. 
had penetratad below 776 feet in 
Ume end shab.

SksUy Oil Company No. 1 Sawyer, 
660 feet-from north and east Unes 
of section 23-6s-S6c, was drllUng 
ahead below 11561 feet In Ume and 
shale.

Barnadall OU Company No. 1-A 
State. In the Bast-Central Chaves 
County penhandb, aiul 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
23«6s-33e. had cored to 11547 feet 

(Continued On Page Pcxg)
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Crude ̂ 0il ̂ Import Irtcreaseî i 
Alarm Independerif Oilmen

.̂4

By MAX B. 8KBLTON
HOUSTON—UP)—Indepandent oil 

operators are alarmad over inereaaae 
in imports of crude oU.

They the mounting imports 
are being empLaslxed a t the ex
pense of'curtailed domestic pro- 
doetlon. v -t

RnsseU Brown, general conneel 
for the independent Petroleum As- 
socbtlon of America, recently aald 
the IPAA was founded in 1926 dn 
a fight to limit importa-

**It lo(Ucs like the same situa
tion b  with us today,'* he added.

W. S. S. Rodgers, chairman of 
tha board of tfia Texas Company, 
feeb there b  no cause' for alarm.

He said hb  oompany b  Import
ing oonsiderabb oU but adds:

‘These Imports will (bcUne as 
soon as refining faculties in West
ern Europe become adequate to 
meet the demand.**

Oulf OU Corporation last week 
announced |Uane for expenditure of 
640,000.000 for Unprovement of Its 
faculties a t PhUadalphla, (belt-* 
nated as the companyli d ib f  port 
of entry for foreign oU.

Latest Bureau of Mines statls- 
tice show cnxb oU ImpOTts for the 
first Bine months of the year to-, 
tabd  S.061500 barreb, compared 
with 73571,000 for the same period 
last year.

Thb represents an Increase of 
125 per cent, with exports declin
ing 185 per cent.

Domestic enkb production, how
ever. continues to h it around rac- 
ord-braaklng proportimis.

Crude production for the week 
ended December 4 declined 1500 
barreb to a daUy average of 5511.- 
150, but stUl was 250,000 barrMs 
above the tame period In 1647.

OaeoUne production for the week 
totaled 16516500 barrels, o n l y  
38,000 barreb short of the aU-time 
record and more than 2,000,000 
ahead of the same week bet year.

Residual fuel oU stocks climbed 
another 200.0(X> barreb to 66581.- 
000, as compared with 55566500 a 
year earlier.

Oas, oU and dbtlUate fuel oU 
stocks declined slightly to 03593,- 
000 barreb, far ahaad of the 1947 
total of 5i541,0oa

FINANCES
A New York banker on Tbiusday 

said profits of 30 oU companiea for 
the first nine months of the y ttx  
totaled 61,410,000500 but were not 
exceealve.

Joseph K Pogue, a vice president 
of Chase National Bank, told the 
Senate-House Bconomic Committee 
only 24 per cent of the net Income 
will go to stockholders, compared 
with 36 per cent last year and 43 
per cent in 1646.

The profits, he said, are in tersb  
of a cheap doUar whlMi doas not 
have the purchasing power It onee 
had.

LEGAL BATTLES
The Texas raUroad oommbaloners 
are spending much time in oourt- 
rooms  ̂these daya.

A state dbtrlct court In Austin 
has issued permanent injttnetions

etfutiuM
down two fbhte aUeged to be wast
ing oil watt gat.

H ic State Supreme Court set a ' • 
hearing on aiq)eal of one of -the 
InJimMbiii for Janaaiy .U . ■' %

In Howston th b  week, n thenei 
ral court dbeolved 'a  
restraining order gmnt^ ‘ 
to Canadian Rivw Oae 
which b  protM tlng’ the, 

oomzBBSioo'B proratlon order to r
the Panhandb Field, world’s brg#> 
eet natural gas producing a rea .'

Canadian gas abo had aeked tha 
Judges to hold the three oommto- 
Bkmere In contempt of court, albg- 
ing vlobtion of a permanetU' In
junction granted In 1937. '  - •

Attorneys for the oompany Indi
cated th v  will fib  a mandanroa 
suit with the Supreme Court'- in 
WaMilngton in eeehng to force the 
tbren Judges to bear the case.

■BBS AND THBBB» _ 9̂
PhlUlpe Chemical Oompany o ttl- 

d a b  eay their new ammonium eul- 
tate plant a t Port Adams, IbKai, 
win be in eperation bafore Janu
ary 1 . . . .  Paul Kayacr, president 
of B1 Paso Natural Oaa, taetified 
bafore Jie  fbderal Power Oammb- 
slon Tuesday that natural gas 6iq>- 
plbs In West T n as  and New Mexico 
ere ami>b to meet aU demands for 
a t bast 15 ynars . . . .  high Hds 
totaling gS,141jr have been re
ceived by the Texas State Bohool 
Land Board for mineral basea on 
76435 acres of pubUc land , 
R bhfbld Oil Corporation realbsd 
$1566573 from sealed bids sabs of 
holdlrags in West Texas and Mew
Mexico, the company wlthdra]0nc 
January 1 from Perm bn <6aln 
operations.

r-.
WILDCATS 

Two sets of peHoratlons af Cai'- 
tar Oil’s new well In Oarvin JSoun- 
ty. Okie., recorded test flows 6f 
441 bands In seven hours and S90 
barreb In 15 hours . . . ,  W. .'If. 
(50ks) O rim th. Plymouth O il 
vice president, says he consldms a 
Twn Oreen County. Texas.. well 
which tested et the rate of 10 bky; 
reb hourly, good for 600 baittls 
dally production . . . .  Potential of 
1.140 barreb daily h a t been filed 
for Sinebir Prairie ( ^ ’s Andrews 
County, ’Texas, discovery well , .  . .  
Continental Oil's wildcat discov
ery. 10 miles eouth of Hobbs. N. M„ 
had a drUlstem test flow of 90 bar
reb hourly.

Country Club Plans 
Yule Dinner-Dance

A formal dinner-dance b  plan
ned as CDS event of the holidays 
for Ifldland Country Club mem
bers. I t b  scheduled in the dub  
house next Saturday, with dinner 
to begin a t 7:30 p. m. and 
a t 9130 p. m.

Idenbers are to make reservation» 
for tha dlxmer by Tuasday, . for 
thsmeelvee and out-of-dty guests, 
l^ustc fdr the dance wlU be b y U ^  
Free’s orehaetra.

Oomoeny 
Re No. 1 LOiXl- 
In ths

of OORtnl-NbrtlnNii

Humble Plugs Bock To 
Simpson In NE Word

Humbb was preparing to make 
tests on the Northeast Ward Ooun-. 
ty Simpson formatioa with its No. 
7 Yarbrough A Afien, wildcat fail
ure in the BUenburger a t 11530 fw t.

With a string of 5 1/3-ineh casing 
a t 10,610 feet, the venture plugged 
back to 10500 feet in the gimpsoo 
tc investigate signs by-passed.

To secure the pipe, operator per
forated a t 7520 feet with two hobs 
and cem ent^ with 220 sacks back 
of the easing. I t  was then re*oemcat- 
ed with foo sacks.

After the cement Job cures, the 
venture b  due te  teet above the 
pluggid-back Id rd attem pt to (b- 
velop production from w e ittght 
shows.

Location b  1500 feet from sooth 
and 000 fbei from waM lines of sec- 
tkm' 17. block B-12, psl eurvey, about 
aeven mfba northeast of the'tow n 
of

Benedum-Ellenburger I 
Projects Moke Hole

Bast-Central Upton County's five 
explorations in the Benedum field 
area were oontinuing to make new - 
hob toward the BUmburger. ^

SUck-Urschel Oil Company No. 1 
ElUott, 660 feet from south and east 
lines of west half of section 10, C. 
D. Moseby survey, was bebw 10.- 
699 feet and penetrating Ume and 
chert.

Planking the Benediun pool to the 
south, BUdt-Urschel No. 1 Dixon was i 
deepening under 10,833 feet in 
lime and chert. Location b  680 feet 
from north and west lines of th e ' 
west half of section 3, C. Bendle 
survey,

SUek-Urschel’s northwest exten
sion attem pt. No. 1-B Gordon, wes 
boring ahead bebw 10540 feet in 
Ume anrj chert.

I t U located 660 feci from south 
end east lines of northweet quarter, 
of seotion 47, block Y, TCRR survey. {

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-47 j 
0<mbn bad reached 11513 feet In I 
lime when last reported. I t b  MOi 
feet from south and east linae of 
section 47, block Y. TCRR survey.

Plymouth’s other flanker e t - , 
tempt in th b  area No. 1-M EUbtt. 
660 feet from south and east Unas! 
of section 41, block Y, CCSOARONO 
survey, wes deepening under 10531 
feet in lime and chert.

CHIEF Paraffin Solvent
Fateat Feadiag

NOW b  ike time te prepare ayainst eeoler and colder weather by rcBMving the paraffin 
bettem by using CHIEF Paraffin Selvaut.

Again, and aqain and AGAIN we have beca told eor eelveat
GUARANTEED: If Proper appUeatba b  madSi

KvOucUoa.

’K  "iii
r-

•!Uf
_ » __ . »
Tex Horrey; Texoco
To Confinue ToéHiig

Préparations wcre beinf nade f or 
fu ithsr tasUng of the XOanbafiar 
in Midland County by two wfld- 
cats.

Tlw Tkpge OtWDpeoYNd; 1 aghar- 
bgucr, vàatìM  dbeonry trgm Ó» 
ddpp U8M, t n  CMC from MgOi th á  
wan UHM of oatHoú éBl tktck ét, 
T-2-B- TP ■urOiW, W g li^ ittl t  OlX 
MDMnl helmr 11J H  h â t m  g  
of 5 X/^i||eR C8CI|9 a irO  |M |.
t d M l ^  V '
‘ It R tD ttM NOH portloo of IIm 

y .  abovi g m u  epgtli dC tlw 
Air Tlf'H'igri 

A lOí ~ ' 
of

T ta Harvey^« 
ditwitm tlw

Republic Noturol It 
Bering On In Upton

Three miles northweet of the 
Benedum pool in Upton County. Re- 
pubUca Natural Oas Oompany Na 
1-B Barnett was making new hob! 
bebw 7510 feet in lim a Location I 
b  660 feet east and north from! 
•outheast eomer of northwest quar
ter of section I. block Y, OOA8PI 
survey. .

RepubUc Natural No. 1-B B a r-' 
nett, 660 feet from north and 1500 i 
feet from east Unee of section 40. { 
Mock T , OCAAP R im r. bad reach
ed 9,0M fact tai Ume and shab  and 
was m tto ttln g  to deepan. , ,

Drilling Confinuet A t . 
Three Reoaon Tests

Xn Weel-CcDlygl BMgan Oonnly, 
Ptymontb Na 1 -i Dfawn. BOenbarg-

e-

tram north and 2ÂM feet from west 
Unee of Raetioo K PWer Beach ear- 
vcy N a 2, was drffitng balsw 13,- 
143 feet In Ume and ehert.

Plymouth Ne. l-4 i n io tt . eoe- 
fourtta B ib  noitbwaM of the Beau- 
doM pool th »M geit Cooniy. wee 
Will dxintnf h r fhR  a t a  depth Wet 
reported as 1AI1 feet.

Xn the iQgth MeWm p e ti of Rea- 
Wan OeunW. S tueiln il Oft A Oas 
Oompany No. 1 K  S. m n ar was 
making aiarc hob  under 0,40 feet 
in  Ume anp ttM it XK 1$ th n e  
tw -hglf aiilei jM rttihwt of m  
B o n M lt peH gnd 'locnod I d B it 

pm tM  ef t te  Don a t t W 
of eectfoo 1. 9

' ' C h M o i A D ."11 ^ -♦•X - ? '

In Om hoMia* te hat the

CepyHghtei 106T by U m M m

MonefoctiNiei by
Xlif CtoMlfil ffgiipn J
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Feataired 
As Prolific O il Airea

t} .

< i

Wmk Tnotf and SoutbMst Ntw 
liaT lrn oO MtMtiM ai* fwtturad 
te  a  8toi7 -lD th a  Moiròiabar IH I 
I M  of -Tha Lamp” Standard OU 
Oompany, U la« Jm m jù
•Tttla of tha atocy to -Burled 

Ptoiittor.* .Tha «tot of tha artlda 
to told by tha suh>baad. -Deeper 
O rim i« Por o a  Opena New Borl- 
aona Two MQaa Under Plains of 
W tot Tnaa.* ^

Baoarpta from tha article:
-In  tts first olfhty-Dlne years, 

the U. & oa Industry produced a 
flood of petroleum that added up 
to thlr^*sbi taOllon barrels by mid* 
IMI. A thlrtaenth of this Impres* 
afre total **»"* from an area that 
has boon producine oil for only a 
Itttla mdN t***« a quarter-century 
—tha oalabrated oU fields of Wost 
T an a , whlcb alt on 50,000 scpiara 
mltos of some of the emptiest real 
estate on this continent.

“W ith about four bUUon barrels 
of proved resenres, almost a fifth 
of the nation’s total. West Texas 
promises In the years ahead, to sup
ply an even greater part of Urn 
cou&try*i olL For, in th li dry mkI 
wind - swept ranch land, Texans 
have found a new fronUei^—two 
mtu» below the earth's surface. I t 
to a  frontier that to being pushed 
downward steawUly by the t ^ -  
nlques of deeper drilling—Includ
ing, in the not too distant future,, 
automatic drilling devices that con* 
oeivahly may make the deep wells 
of today seem comparatlvdy shal
low.
Ttewi Of Industry

-The trend In West Texas to the 
trend of moot of the major oil 
flalds in the country. This area, 
therefore, provldca a  ease history 
of what to happening to the Indus* 
try u  ft wtiolft* ^

-The proUfic deposito known 
as tito West Texas fields lie be
neath thlrty-thrM  Texas counties 
and two New Usxloo counties.

-In  West Texas, ss elsewhere, 
oilman a t first discovered petrol
eum from a hundred feet to a few 
shallow oil that was essily located 
and quickly produced. With the 
new oil fields of th a t era came 
boom towns th at were meant to 
endure only the few years it would 
take to drain a field.

-Starting about 1943. oilmen of 
West Texas began deeper drilling 
In a Mg way. They went below 
the formation that had been tap
ped until then, and moved further 
and further from the Permian plat
form. They brought In new oil fields 
—at 8,000 feet, 10,000 feet, even 
eloee to 13,000 feet. In some cases, 
one field may be prodticlng frmn 
fmmatlona a t several different 
depths.

-By the middle of 1948, the Weet 
Tsxas-New Mexico area had about 
37,000 producing wells in 308 sepa-

/Midland Operator 
Pays Top Price At 
New Mexico Auction

rata ilekto, and production of 875,- 
000 barreto dally, nearly equal to 
the production of Califamla, which 
ranks next to Texas In oil output. 
Production continued from the shal
low fields, but it was the deeper 
borlaoDS th a t gave West Tsxas a 
new future.

-T hve was 1 1 ^  place in such a 
future for the boom towns of the 
p ast In  (he war years and jlnce, 
men have moved to the West Texas 
oil fields with the Idea of staying 
on, for It will taka decadee to prove 
and produce the area*» potential pe
troleum. Some of thé country’s Mg- 
gMt drilling rigs have been moved 
there to pierce, deeper Into th e  
earth In the years ahead. New pipe
lines are stretching out from the 
areu—plpellnea that by next Spring 
are e«>eeted to add capacity of 90,- 
000 Murels a day to the current 
load o f 153,000 barrels.
Cities Are BrtkBng

-Men who can look ahead to a 
quarter-century or more of develop- 
m oit in an oil area a ren t camping 
o u t They build real homes and 
permanent structures — buildings 
that In turn make dtlee.

-Odessa, center of oil-field sup* 
ply in Weet Texas, has grown rap
idly and sprawled out over th e  
plaine. Supply houses, stores, res
taurants, home devclopmento are 
popping out of the ground like 
mushrooms, converting a cross
roads hamlet Into a spread-out city.

-While Odessa grows horlaontaUy, 
neighboring Midland to building 
toward the sky. Midland to th e  
capital of the area’s financial and 
scientific activity: soon after the 
war. It started to rebuild itoeli In 
keeping with its new importance in 
the oil world. Downtown, Its sky
scrapers rise as a landmark on the 
plains, buildings of gleaming mod
em design that truly are adding a 
new dimension to the old frontier. 
Onr'the outokirto of town, m apiifl- 
cent homes In the House and Gar
den manner are creating suburbs 
to rival Beverly Hills—aixl this in 
a cow town!"

Wheeler Is New District 
Manager For Ohio In Basin
J. a  (Jim) Wbaaier, to tha new 

district manager for Tito Ohio OU 
Company In West Texas and 
Southaast New México. Be will 
headquarter a t the coopenyto oí- 
fices In Midland.

He came from Orand Rapids, 
Mich., whera ha had bean manager 
for the oompany*! Michigan dto-

8ANTA F*. N. M.—(AV-A 1130- 
aeré tract In L<ea County Friday 
brought a price of 817J61 a t the 

- monthly sale of oil and gas leases 
on more than 17,000 acres of state- 

^  owned land.
A total of lg.015 aeree was of

fered. Bids on two tracts In Lea 
County totaling 480 acres were re
jected a t too low.

Tha mie brought 8117A41, the 
State Land Office reported.

\wi < The Lea County tract was pur- 
‘ ^ ehasad by Ralph Nix of Artesla, 

N. M.
Roger B. Owing! of Midland. Tex

as, paid another top price, bidding 
^3.198 for 400 acres in Kddy County.

The tracts were located in Lea 
Bddy, Roosevelt, Chaves and San 
Juan Counties.

L A M A R  L U N T
PBTROUCUM PRODUCTION 

BNOINEBR
Appraisals, Well Completions, 
Management, Oas-OU Ratloa, 

Reservoir Pressurás 
MMUnd. Texas

MM 1843 tta  HMBWley

Large Group Due At 
W-CTO&GA Meeting

A large group of Permian Basin 
oil operators and oil company rep
resentatives to due to attend the 
anmial technical and membership 
meeting of the W est-Central Texas 
Oil de Oas Association, in Abilene, 
Tuesday.

The affair will start at 9:30 a. m., 
with the technical session. I t will 
be held a t Hotel Wooten. The tech
nical program will continue into 
the afternoon, and be followed by 
the annual banquet at 7:30 p. m.

Accident prevention, conserva
tion. research, public relations, gas 
repressuring, secondary recovery, 
core analysis, casing cementing and 
structure interpretation, will be the 
subjecto presented during the tech
nical session.

Those features will be handled by 
men who have exn||lence. a n d  
training In the parucular fields to 
be covered.

V. C. (Bud) Perlnl, Jr., president 
of the W-CTOdsOA will preside at 
the banquet which will feature an 
address by Minor 8. Jameson, Jr., 
of Washington. O. C.. economist for 
the Independm t Petroleum As
sociation of America.

A special entertainment program 
will also be given In connection with 
the banquet

Christmas Meeting 
Scheduled By TSPE

Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Texas Society oi Professional Kn- 
glneera will have Its annual 
Christmas sodai a t 7 p. m., Decem
ber 15 In Odesea, H. K. Bahr, sec
retary-treasurer of the organtoa- 
tlon announced Saturday.

I t to to be held a t the Roakl Club 
and will be k ladies night affair 
with dinner, dancing and bridge. 
Only business scheduled to th e  
installation of officera.

trlet for two «ad duo-half yeam 
Wheeler worked for Ohio la  1834- 
85 a t m a n , as district englaaar. 
Be went from tlwce to the dtotolan 
headquartors a t Ronatoo and was 
later transfered to  the concern’s 
general otfloes at* Findlay. ^U o, 
where he served as chief engineer 
for a period before gdng to the 
Michigan district.

Under the new arrangement 
Wheeler will supenrtoe all acUvtttos 
of the company in the Permian Ba
sin. The district set-up win have 
more latitude, than fmmerly, but 
will stlU be a part ot the Houston 
division.

executives of Ohio’s various de
partments in this area will con
tinue In those posltiona. They are: 
Charles A. H itt, district landman; 
Coe 8. Mflls, district geologist; O. K. 
Sears, district production superin
tendent, sod R. X. McMnVm. dis
trict engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. WbeMer have one 
diild, a daughter, M arr Jane, a 
sophomore student a t the Univer
sity of Michigan.

Studderl And Gorham To Operate 
Oil Field Construction Concern

•Jj,n rm

W. W. (Bill)Studdert. and Du- 
msy Oorhsm, both of Midland, 
have organised the Basin Construc
tion Company and will do all 
forms of oil field construction. The 
concern to to be incorporated and 
Studdert and Oorham are the prin
cipal stockholders.

Headquarters will be at Colo
rado and Indiana Streets in Mid
land. where a new office for the 
company will be erected immedi
ately.

Studdert. who to head of the 
Studdert Engineering Company of 
Midland, has lived In this city a 
number of years. He served In the 
U. S. Navy during the war, and was 
released as a captain. He to cur
rently commanding officer of Naval 
Petroleum unit 8-1, which to lo-

Shorp Moves Offices 
To FN Bonk Building

Midland offices of the J. R. 
Sharp Drilling Company are new 
located on the second floor of the 
First National Bank Building.

They were moved during last 
week from the Butler Building, 
where they have been for several 
yeera.

The fighting weimon of the 
rhinoceros to a hora on .th e  
nose. Its sight to poor but its hear
ing and scent are acute.

Midlanders To Meet 
With AIME, Austin

Texas Local Sections of the pe
troleum division of the American 
Institute of Mining and Metallurgi
cal Engineers will hold their joint 
meeting December 19-17 at the 
University of Texas, In Austin.

Burton Atkinson, of Midland, 
with Rumble Oil At Refining Com
pany, and chairman of the Per
mian Basin section of the A. I. M. 
E., to serving on the committee 
charged with arranging the pro
gram.

Early N. Splars, of Midland, co
partner of the Splars-Wells Equip
ment Company, will preside at the 
technical session to be held Fri
day afternoon.

“The Place of the Engineer in 
the Drilling Industry’’ will be dis
cussed Friday morning by Oeorge 
P. Livermore, of George P. liver- 
more, Inc., Lubbock.

W. L. (BUD Crothers, of Midland, 
arlth Humble OU Ae Refining Oom
pany, will attend in hto official 
capacity as acting secretary-treas
urer oi the Permian Basix\ section 
o f ^ e  A. I. M. E., and numerous 
other oU men from this area are 
expected at the session.

Gu/f Executive Is 
New Grand Master 
Of Texas Masons

Hugh M. Craig, of Fort Worth, 
assistant to the general agent for 
Oulf OU Corporation for the Fort 
Worth district, was recently elected 
Orand Master of the Orand Lodge 
of Texas, A. F. A. M.

Craig has been with Oulf since 
1918, when he started as a steno
grapher - cleric, after graduating 
from the Masonic Home and School 
at Fort Worth. He has been assist
ant to the general agent a t Fort 
Worth since 1934.

OiUf’i  Fort Worth district super- 
vtoes the operations of that con
cern in the Permian Basin through 
zone land and geological offices In 
Midland and a aone production of
fice at Odeeaa.

cated in Midland.
Oorham recently moved to lOd- 

land from Washington, N. C. He 
to a graduate of the U. 8. Naval 
Academy at Annapojto, Md.

He served with the U. S. ' Ma
rines frmn 1935 through 1949, and 
held the rank of lieutenant colo
nel when he left active service.

During moat of that time he was 
supervising construction jrork for 
the navy and the Marine Corps. 
He buUt air fields and other In
stallations on numerous Padfie Is
lands, and a t several places in 
China, during the war.

He also had considerable ex
perience with Frederick Snare 
Corporation on construction jobs 
in South America and in the Carib
bean area.

Basin Construction Company will 
do pipe line, tank battery, road, 
house and warehouse construction, 
and will also handle an sorts of 
dlrt-movlng jobs, including digging 
pits and other esirth-handllng oper
ations.

Schlumberger Opens 
Office In Lubbi^k

Schlumberger WeU Surveying 
CorporaUon has established a dis
trict office In Lubbock. A. Moras- 
zanl, of Midland, division manager 
of the company in the Permian Ba
sin. reported Saturday.

David Cowart, formerly of Mid
land, wUl be the district manager 
a t Lubbock.

Chambers Joins Staff 
Of Conoco Geologists

Ralph D. Chambers to a new  
member of the geological staff at 
Continental OU Company’s Per
mian Basin district offlee for the 
Permian Basin in Midland, which 
to under the direction of Chariee 
D. Vertrees.

Chambers had been With t h e  
Midland office of Richfield O il 
Corporation for about three years 
prior to going with Continental

Two Gasoline Plants 
To Be Constructed 
For Benedum Region

The Benedum field of Bast-Cen
tral Upton County, opened l a t e  
In 1947 by Plymouth OU Cootoany 
and SUck-Urschel OU Company, Is 
schediUfd for two gasoline ptonts, 
W. M. (Mike) Griffith. o( Slnton. 
vice president and director of 
PlymcKith, has revealed.

Ptymonth wUl oonstruet one of 
the plants. Contract for the stnio- 
tute was 1st to Hudson Biglneerlng 
Company, of Houstoa

Shck-Urschsl, to build ths other, 
awarded contract to Texas Natural 
QasoUne Corporation, of San An
tonio.

Bach plant will havs a capacity 
of between 90,000,000 to 80,000,000 
cuUc feet of gas per day. T h e  
liquid hydrocarbon content of the 
gas In that field to «>proximately 
two gaUons per 1,000 feet of gas.

Erection of the units win cost 
around $9,000,000 each, according 
to present eatlmatea

The Santa Pe RaUroad wUl lay 
six miles of gpur track to the Bene
dum area from Its line near Plat 
Rock, approximately midway be
tween Rankin and Texon.

The new track wUl be used for 
moving in materials and shipping 
out gasoline, propane, butane and 
motor fuel base secured through 
the processing of casinghead gas 
in the future lUants.

Construction on both plants to 
due to begin in March, 1949. and 
completion to expected the follow
ing Novnnber.

Hunt Officials Visit 
Permian Basin Area

A party of officials of the R. L. 
Hunt Interests, visited in Midland 
and other places In the Permian 
Basin during the past week.

In the group were W. F. Dalton, 
president of Placid Oil Company, 
one of the Hunt companies; C. M. 
Langton. chief geologist for the 
Hunt interests, and Nelson Bunker 
Hunt, a son of H. L. Hunt. They 
are all from Dallas.

While In this area they were 
checking with A. N. Griffith, pro
duction and drilling superintendent 
and E. B. Dllley, head of the Hunt 
land department for West Texas, 
and their staffs.

Independent Meet 
Slated For Thursday 
In Hotel Schorbouer

A dtaper-meetlng of the Inde
pendent Petitdeum -Association of 
America will be held In Midland, 
December 19, by the Independent 
oa men of the .Permian Basin, 
Robert L. Wood, vice president of 
the organisation for West Texas 
has announced.

Fred W. Shield, of San Antonio, 
president of the IPAA, to to be 
honor guest of the affair.

The session will be held a t 7 p. 
m . In the Crystal BaUroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer. AU IPAA members 
and other Independent oU produc
ers, oU operators, n^ralty owners, 
or other persoiu interested In the 
oil business are invited to attend.

Tickets may be secured from 
Jam es'N . Noland a t hto office In 
the Midland Tow«’.

Short talks are schediUed to be 
made by Ken Regan, U. S.*Oon- 
gresaman of Midland, J. E. (Ed) 
Warren, of Midland. Harold B 
Fell, of Ardmore, Okla., IPAA exe
cutive vice president, and N<dand.

Shield to to make the principle 
addreaa C. V. (Cap) lorman, of 
Midland, wUl be toastmaster.

The dinner wlU be preceded by a 
fellowship hour on the mezzanine 
floor of the hotel, starting at 8 p. 
m.

Shield and Fell are also to  speak 
at the Annu^ New Mexico Meet
ing of the IPAA, which will be held 
in the Masonic Building in Artesla, 
N. M. The New Mexico affair to to 
be In the form of a banquet, at 7 
p. m. on December 15.
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Buyers At University ài

M G S Holiday Dance 
Scheduled Thursday

The annual Christmas Dance of 
the Midland Geological Society will 
be held Thursday night at the 
American Legion Hall. ’The affair 
wlU start at 9 p. m.

AU get^ogtots In Midland, and aU 
other persons connected ^ th  the 
oU business, are invited.

Tickets wUl be on sale at the door, 
or may be secured in advance from 
officers of the organization.

Syracuse University’s boxing 
team wlU meet eight foes this Win
ter.

AUaTiii—(8p)—The Hk m  Oom- 
PAny paid the high pdee lor en oB 
and gas lease a t the auction lale oi 
University of Texas leases hart Fkl- 
day.
. T hat eooem i seoorsd a; lease en 
a  830.8 acre tract In Southeast Rea
gan County, for a  bonne of 1306,000. 
The aereage Is the south half of 
•ecOon 9, bloek 11, IhihrerslUr sur
vey.

I t adjoins the blodc for which 
Superior o a  Company paid «  Tseord  ̂
bonus of 8L750JM0, a t the June ane- 
tlon. The Atlantic ReftaOng Com
pany later acquired a ooe-hali m - 
tereet from Superkw In th a t Mock. 
A wildcat test on the Supcrlor- 
AUantic block recently reported a 
smaU show of <dl In the tap of the 
EUenborger.

That exploratian to dated to be 
making more hole, after th a t dtow.
33.953 Acres SeM 

A total of 33453 aerss of 
were sold a t the auction. Tha ag
gregate of the bonuses paid for tha 
tracts was $3469400. The aU-tIme 
high for one sale of oa and gas 
The second highest bonus was the 
$5400400 paid a t the June 1949 sale.

Receipts ■ from ths M day 
brought the total from aU sales of 
University leases to $0,717446. 

Second highest price atoa was In

M. T. Smilli Elected 
President Of PBP15A

M. T. Smith, of SheU o a  Com
pany, Inc., has been named presi
dent of the Permian Basin Crude 
OU Scouts Association for 1949. Be 
WlU succeed W. K (BUD Bates, of 
The Texas Company, who has serv
ed as head of the group during 
1948.

R. L. McCormick, of Magncrila 
Petroleum Company, to the new  
vice president J a ^  Coates, oi. Cit
ies Service OU Company, was elect
ed secretary-editor. Lawrexuro B. 
Berry, of Shell, was selected to be 
treasurer, and R. L. (Bob) Den
ton. of Magnolia, was elected di
rector in the National OU Scouta 
8e Landmen’s Association. AU the 
officera are of Midland.

Franks Nomot Lomor 
To Higher Position

Franks Manufacturing Corpora
tion has appointed K. M. (Kmmy) 
Lamer, of Odessa, as sales rm e - 
sentatlve for West Texas and New 
Mexico.

Lamer, former Olessa servloe 
manager for the corporation, en
tered Franks service Dec. 1, 1943, 
and worked in the asaemUy shop 
ontU transferred to West Texas ae 
service manager.

Hto office WlU remain in Odeoaa.

the
an* other.
Th? aaoond highaat wag’ the 
aaoffjwff. wh ich unkm  OO 
j ^ '  for th i  aouthaaft 
•eetloirlOb ilaefc I t  I t  a d ja te  the  
'Texaco tgaci on tha wgit. / —  

Texaco enofaerfiiny U i  tWjOOO 
for the nortbweet quarter o t eeeOon 
II, block I t  adjclnli« Re 8 3 9 6 ^  
balf aectton on the eouth. whlhl ta  
the southeast. Union Ofl Company 
paid 8170400 for the aoutheaet qm t* 
ter ot asetkm 14,

union also paid 8170400 ta t tho 
east half ot aeetlan U.

Atlantic obtatnad .three tracU ta  
the area to t pricaa in  nir rae' cC 
8100400. Theae Included portheaat 
quarter, eeetlon 19, 8UQ400; north* 
east quarter, eeetlon 17, 8180400; 
and northwest quarter, section BL 
8180400. » ^  

South of the B arnhart pool, aim  
tn Southeast Resgan, Adantle bid 
8188400 for the northeast quam r 
of ssetioa 14. block 48.

Of the three driUli« blooke of
fered. the highest price. 88400 was 
for 3,4144 acrei In Southeast An
drews and Southwest M artin Ooun- 
Ues. Elmer H. WahL toCy of Ok
lahoma City, was the sucoesefnl bid
der. I t  calls for a test to 6,750 te a t 

C. U. Bay of Midland, obtalnad a  
block of 7434 acres m Fsoos Ooqn- 
ty, two mUes east of ths Tbylor- 
Link pool, for 83400. I t recpilres a 
1,700-foot te st

B «ht miles east of tbs Msrtereon 
pool In North Pecos, the Lee Nietos 
Company of Midland, obtained a  
Mock of 1480 acres for 83,700. with 
an obUfatloo to drill a 1400-fOot 
wUdeat

Other sales were:
Culbertson At Irwin, mc„ at Mid

land. tracts 54 through 64, tnchi- 
zivt. In Croekstt and Upton Ooun- 
tlas, for 80400; 8O4OO; 80400; 80400; 
$11400; 13400; $8400; $8400; 813,-. 
000; 17400; and 19400, respectively, 

Cltlai SoTloe 00 Conuwny, tract 
40 In Upton County, 87400.

R. R.'BerreU, of Midland,, tract 
10. 87400; tract 61. 86,700; traei 8R 
88400; tract 49. $4400; tract 47. 
84,700; ‘ and tract 48. 80400. ^AU' 
theee tracte are In Upton County.

Tract 08. Cabot Carbon Oompany. 
877400; tract 67, Atlantle. 838400; 
tract n ,  Atlantle. 835400; tract 70, 
Atlantic. $35400; tract 73, Texas, 
835400; tract 73, Texae, I8O40O; 
tract 74. Texas, $50400.

Tract 75. Uhlan. 040400; tract 81. 
Atlantte, $36400; tract 83. Texas. 
800400; tract 81. Byrd-FTost, In c , 
838,000 tract 84. Humble OU *  |te - 
flnlng Company, IT400; trac t 86. 
Humble. 813,000; tract 06. Texas, 
$116400; tract 87, Texas Oulf F to- 
dudng Oompany, 8I400. .

Tract 88, Atlantic, 853400; tract 
90. Atlantle, $38,000; tract 91, A t- 
lantld^180,000, and trac t 83. Atlan-
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Naturopaths Of 
West Texas Will 
Meet in Midland

The West Texas District Society 
of N a tu n ^ th ic  Physicians wiU meet 
in the Crystal BaUroom of the Ho
tel Scharbauer at 1 pm . Sunday.

More than 35 physlclana are ex
pected to attend to discuss research 
problems of the profession. The 
district extends from AbUene to El 
Paso and from San Angelo to Am- 
arlUo.

Dr. Homer C. Murphy of Juneau, 
Alaska, wlU be the principal speaker.

Dr. Henry Schlichting of Midland, 
president of the American Naturo
pathic Association, to In charge of 
Icx̂ U arrangements and wlU speak 
on fractures and dislocations.

A c i d i z i n g ^

Tha Westeni
ENGINEERED ACIDIZINO

D row rw ork i
• p a 0 1 « 11 ■ log In 
mfgr and rapnlr 
of beary duty oil 
well drUUnc aqulp 
mant Oaalznlnt of 
regular and apac- 
tal drammraa and
tig dilv 
MILLEK - NKL80N 
MACHINX WOKKS 
Atonahans, Texa* 

Ph <34

Agriol Survti

Nnldrow Aerial Snrveys, he.
Aerial Photography • Regionol Bose Mops • Film Reproduction 

t Photo Copies • Ammonia Prints # Blue Prints 
212 N. Oilorode Midlowd, Texas Phene 3017

Blue Printing—

Announcing

Basin Construction
Company

. - •
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W; W. (BiU) STUDDEBT -  DUNAY GOBHAN
. I t ftigin««n

CEHEBAI. o a  F IEU ) CORSTBUCTION
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ECA Repairs 
21 Greek Ships

A T H E N S  — (A  ̂ — Twenty-one 
Greek merchant ships have been 
repaired and restored to servloe with 
steel Importe'’ Into Greece under 
the American mtoslon and Eoemomie 
Cooperation Administration. The 
ECA mtoslon here announced 30,- 
000 tons of steel have been brought 
Into Greece by the two aid mtoslona 
since August, 1947.

Other large shipments of steel 
are expected for utlltoatloo on 
bridges, airports, buildings, and In
dustrial rehabUitaUon and develop
ment. About 3,000 tons of the steel 
already Imported has been used for 
the repair of ships vital for the re- 
habllltaUon of Greek trade. I t  to ex
pected another 1,700 toms of steel 
wUl be used to restore 19 other mer
chant ships.

The repair work la bting done 
under bids, by eight Greek com
panies, aU members of the Aaaoela- 
tlon of Oredt Iron and Steel manu
facturers.

WEST TEXAS
REPRODUCTION -  

COMPANY 
R. 5f. Crawley and A. C. Koonee

Owners
P O 1537 MMlaaá. Texas
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Sales and Service
Electric Service A Supply Co.
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Spend Money To Save Money
i

President Truman has named a fourth team to try  to 
get some action on anti«inflation legislation. And on the 
same day th a t the new team ’s lineup was announced, ex- 
President Hoover’s Commission on Organization of the 
Executive Branch of the Government issued another in
terim  report on its search for greater governm ent, ef- 
hciency.

These latest findings give some hope th a t if and when 
the complete recommendations are acted on, they will of
fe r  a  real weapon against inflation.

Red tape in the single operation of purchasing, the 
report stated, is costing an unnecessary 1250,000,000 a 
yaarJ I t  went on to list a number of ' ‘underlying deficien- 
ciea'* which had IMen uncovered by a task force headed 
by Bussell Forbes, form er commissioner of purchase for 
the City of New York.

The recital of shortcomings had a fam iliar sound, 
even though it included, some th a t are peculiar to the job 
in question. For it contained the same criticisms which 
a lw a y s  are found when somebody throws a light on gov
ernm ent function— too many confusing laws and régula 
tions, overlapping and incomplete authority, too many 
fingers in the pie, mountains of needless paperwork

But this interim report did more than expose the 
tangle of red tape. I t  gave some idea of what causes the 
snarl. And by implication it suggested some remedies' 
pending more soecific prescriptions in the final report.

*‘The emphasis of the laws (governing purchasing) 
is not on promoting efficiency and economy,” the task 
force wrote, “but upon preventing graft. Over-regulation 
encourages routine buying, prevents economy and the ex
ercise of initiative.”

The statem ent calls new attention to one of the costly 
weaknesses of our ever-growing government machine. 
The biggest business in the world is run by methods tha t a
sucees^ul private business would not tolerate for a week.

« * •
Hoover’s task  force has p u t its finger on one of the 

sorest spots: The emphasis is n ^  
egey, but on preventing dishonesty.

'S i . .

DREW  PEARSON

* i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
M ERRY-Ú0R0UND

on economy and effici- 
This in turn traces

to  the scale of government salaries.
The government needs capable, experienced execu

tives in all departm ents as much as any business does. But 
government cannot begin to compete with business in a t 
tracting  such men. Further, the salaries are so meager 
th a t the weak-willed are always open to the tem ptation of 
augm enting them in any way they get the chance. Hence 
the double, triple and quadruple checks on almost every 
operation. Hence also the slowness, duplication and waste 

funds.
I t still seems imperative th a t the government some 

day must spend money to save money. A wholesale cut 
in payrolls is not the whole answer. If salaries were raised 
$2,000,000'or even $20,000,000 in the government pur
chasing departm ents to save $250,000,000 it would quite 
clearly be a sound ihvestment.

Perhaps if Congress gives the final Hoover report the 
serious attention it undoubtedly will deserve, something 
finally may be done in this direction

Eluded
We see where Harold L. Ickes ,the well-known col

umnist and Truman campaigner, was out on a limb with a 
column predicting Trum an’s defeat. A Panama paper 
forgot to kill the piece and ran ‘ it five days after the 
election.

Since Ickes was the one who christened the defeated 
candidate Thomas Elusive Dewey, it seems only appro
priate th a t he ahculd l^tve been among the many who 
discovered th a t Thomas was more elusive than almost 
anyone—with the possible exception of Harry S. Truman 
—^had supposed.
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WASHINGTON —OP)— President 
Truman has put his foot down 
hard on the military's outstretched 
palm.

He made this clear the other day 
to gruff Jim Patton. National Farm
ers Union chief, who called at the 
White Houm to warn that military 
and foreign spending was eating up 
too much of America’s Income.

“I have cut back the military 
budget," Truman snapped, “and It 
is going to stay cut back."

The President also promised that 
he would not forget where hla votes 
came from last November, and 
agreed with Patton that his victory 
was the result of a farmer-labor 
coalition..

“The election Justified my belief 
that if I  took the case to the peo 
pi«'* he reflected, “they would do 
the right thing."

The President touched only lightly 
on the farm program, but he brought 
up one farm question that seemed 
uppermost in hla mind—the Inter
national wheat agreement. This he 
praised because it would stabilize 
farm prices for the future. He also 
took an indirect slap at the 80tb 
Congress for falling to ratify.

"That is a very good agreement,” 
Truman declared. “I can’t  under
stand anybody not wanting to ratify 
it.”
Letter To Forreetal

Added evidence that the Presi
dent is viewing the military budget 
with a cold eye was a recent un
published letter to Secretary of De
fense Porrestal, ordering the serv
ices to stop sounding off in public 
about their needs. Previously the 
three services had been, fighting 
over the budget like three dogs over 

bone.
While Truman’s letter to Forres- 

tal is not going to be leaked by the 
man who received it, here Is what 
the President wrote him:

It seems very clear that fiscal 
considerations will make it Impos
sible to move ahead rapidly on all 
fronts at once. A decision as to 
both program and budget priorities 
can be made only after we take a 
look at the whole legislative picture.

“I count on you to prevent any 
premature announcements until we 
are In a position to know which 
things must be done first and how 
rapidly they can be done.

In connection with the above, 
may I again call your attention to 
my decision that legUlatlve propo
sals be coordinated clearly within 
the executive branch in accordance 
with the established procedures." 
Maverick-In-Wonderland 

Ex-Congresaman Maury Maverick 
of Texas makes a hobby of collect
ing books and recently gave Presi
dent Truman two of hla choicest 
volumes—a first edition “Alice in 
Wonderland” and "Humbogs of the 
World,” by P. T. Bamum of circus 
fame.

Impishly Maverick observed that 
the \xo3i on humbugs might apply 
to poll-takers and columxxlsts who 
guessed wrong November 2. I t was 
written during the Civil War and 
bore a longhand notation on the In
side cover: "From the private li
brary of Dr. W. H, Trueman, 1867.” 

“The good doctor may have been 
one of your departed kinfolk, Mr. 
President," renuixlced Maverick. But 
how do irou account for th a t TP In 
the name?"

“Could be," chuckled Truman.
"I guess some of my folks forgot 
how to spell about tha t ttanc,"

The President got another laugh 
when his chunky, gregarlons caller 
observed that the "Alice In Wonder
land” story had a  real-Uie parallel 
In the last campaign.

"Tou may remember th a t when 
Alice was sitaang." said Mavsrelck. 
"her neck began to stretefa. Thia 
saved bar. Well, eoae talks flgutad 
th a t you stuck your ZMck o u t w b n  
you took on the BepubHeans a t  g 
Urne It appeared thagr were riding 
high.

“Bofwcver. you kept your bead 
above the water and, like AMct, 
came cut okay."
Dewey Ti. 8<

D s ^  and are now lining

cbnäbl dC I

’The showdown will come at the 
January meeting of the Republican 
National Committee.

No love is lost between the two 
men. In feet, Dewey says privately 
that Staasen did him Irreparable 
harm In his pre-convention farm 
speeches, and that tven after the 
convention, his speeches were de
signed to put Dewey on the spot 
with farmers. Some of Dewey’s 
henchmen even go so far as to 
make the absurd charge that the« 
Staasen crowd deliberately sabo 
taged the Dewey campaign.

Meanwhile, anti-Desrey Republi
cans of Pennsylvsnia have "adopted 
StaaMn and are grooming him to be 
top spokesman for the "loyal oppo 
sltlon" against T ruataa.' Stassen 
has the powerful backing of the 
Pews and Mellena whlls Hugh Soott 
is reported ready to go over to Btas- 
sen—which would clinch his re
tention as national chairman.

Dewey has taken his defeat pretty 
hard. Friends say he awakes nights 
—can’t sleep. They fear he may 
lose out in the political tug-of-war 
with the vigorous and statuesque 
Stassen.
Government View Of KKK

President Tnunan’s loyalty board 
Issues careful confidential instruc
tions to all FBI men who have the 
difficult Job of checking government 
employes for loyalty. Here is the 
oonfldentlal Instruction given the 
FBI about the Ku Klux Klan:

“The Ku Klux Klan has at all 
times been avowedly anti-negro, 
anti-Catholie and anti-Jewlsh. It 
seeks to deny to members of these 
groups the right to vote, to pursue 
the trade or profession of their 
choice, or to be free from molesta
tion and interference in their per
sonal lives.

“Thus, It advocates and pnnnotes 
the denial to these persons and 
groups of their rights and freedoms 
guaranteed or recognised by the 
Constitution of the United States.

It is actively engaged In physical 
violence, including killing and flog- 
glng. I t has acted as a private po
lice force in attempting to force Its 
own code In personal m atters and 
it has operated continuously by 
means of threats and Intimidation.

“Between the irears 1937 and 1940, 
according to some evidence, the 
klan Joined forces with the Ger- 
man-American Bund."

Note to Walter Winchell—Presi
dent Truman and Attorney General 
Tom Clark have had the klan on 
the subversive list for months. Yet 
the Un-American Activities Com
mittee, deepite repeated requests, 
has never investigated the klan. 
Predicted Tmman 

A newspaperman who opposed the 
policy,of his own papers in order 
to predict th st President ’ZYiunan 
would be elected got a presidential 
pat on the back the other day.

He ia veteran Hearst reporter Bill 
Flythe who, after a recent press 
conference, was ssked to stay after 
other newsmen were herded out of 
the room. Two preridcntlal pn 
secretaries. Charlie Roes aod Xben 
Ayers, then steered Flythe up to 
meet the President.

Tnunan started off with a  per 
fuiKtory handahake until Roes ex 
plgined: “Mr. President, ss far as 1 
know, this is the only Washington 
newspaperman trho pndieted your 
eiaotfon.'*

Then the Presidsot gimspad 
Flythe’s hand with his own two 
hands and pumped warmly.

"You were the only newspaper
man I know who waa right," beamed 
Twnwy “Hone of the gang m the 
prses mom beUeved I  had a  chanca.“ 

Note—Jay FrmnkUn was also not- 
abis M one of the y tr f tew  eoi- 
umnist who predicted Truman. 
(Oopyright, 1848. By Tho Ban 83m- 
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East Texas Cattle 
Range, Timberland 
Can Be Combined

HUNTSVILL*—<A»)—The almost 
universal opinion In la s t Texaa that 
timberland and cattle rang* cannot 
be combined successfully ia wrong, 
a noted botanist says.

Furthermors, fencing of some 
Umber-grazing areas can b* profit
able, he adds.

Dr. 8. R. Warner of Huntsville, 
a pioneer In botany rtsearch In Xaat 
Texas, makes these statements aft
er completing a 10-year study of 
grazing influences on tlmberlands 
under the authority of the Texas 
office of the National FCrest serv
ice.

W arner’s research, made on plots 
in the Sam Houston National For
est, is preparatory to a timber man
agement program for Texaa nation
al forests.

Be says bottomland timber rang
es (which ooniUtutn 10 per cent of 
Bast 'Texas forest area) should b* 
fenced off and cattle not be allow
ed to grass there during the sum
mers.

Grazing In the bottomlands dur
ing the summer is directly respon
sible for the suppression of Amer
ican ash. red mulberry, white over
cup and wateroak. Warner says.

’These plants bud early in the 
spring and are parUoUarly palat
able to cattle after sparse winters. 
Baseball Bats

The botanist’s studies show that 
ash, once plentiful in all Kast Tex
as. Is now almost non-existent Be
cause of Its non-warping character* 
laUe, it is the only hardwood from 
which baseball bats, oars and 
handles can be made. Red mulber
ry is used extensively for fence 
poets.

Furthermore, W arner claims, 
Sommer graalng in bottomland de
stroys valuable Winter forage like 
■witch cane and Carex.

W arner’s sohition is to fence off 
bottomland timber ranges, graze 
cattle on the uplands year-round 
and let them into the bottomlands 
for supplementary grazing only 
during the Winter.

The upland grazing in Summer 
would achieve two worthwhile re
sults too, Warner says.

First, cattle would brouse infer' 
ior hardwood and undergrowth 
which sometimes chokes the growth 
of sun-seeking pines which consti
tute jwactically all upland timber.

Second, cattle would graze broom 
sedge and blue stem, which If al 
owed to grow unchecked, overshad
ows and kills off shorter carpet and 
bermuda grasses.

^^uêâlionô a n d

A i^nôw êrA

Q—Is cranberry sauce of Amer
ican orlfinf

A—Cranberries have been used 
In the form of sauce in the Ger
manic and Scandinavian countries 
for centuriesJ Cranberries grew 
wild In America before the com- 
fof of the white man and the 
Amcrlean Indian knew how to 
make a cranberry aauee using 
mepi» sugar.
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America’» Card Aathertty 
W ritten fer KXA Serviee 

*«1« old ticker went bad agal 
but after a sojourn a t N ew  
York Hospital, I  am back home 
again with a warning to tako it 
eaqr. One of the attending doctors 
a t the hospital was Or. Ralph 
Engle, who Is brleflnc' up on hi 
tem al medicine. His wife Is Dr. 
Mary Allen Ehgls, a pediatrician. 
Ih*  bowdtal provides them with 
an spartinent. which is the scene 
of many an Interesting b r l ^  
gams.

Dr. Ralph Engle wanted to know 
how the bidding on today’s henrf 
should have gone, after South's 
pass, tatting North, he had opened 
the bidding with two!spades. With 
the South holding. faJs wife ‘bid 
three clubs. 1 told him that I

i ★  WASHINgrcK COLUMN ★

Changes Jn Argentine Laws 
Will Fdlow Perón's Oictates

Dr. Eslpb Eagle 
A A X Q J 8 S 
WA
♦ A K Q 9 5 4  
<8 None

4 8 7 4  
V 1013 2 
♦ 82 
♦  A 864

« 1 0  9 2 
V K J 6 S  
♦ J10 6 3 
« 3 2

Dr. Mary Engle
« 6
N ()9 7 4
♦ 7
♦  K Q J  10973 

Rubber—Neither vul.
Sooth 
P su  
2 N.T.
4 «
5 «
8 «

Opening—« 5

Went North East
Pats 2 « P an
Pass 3 ♦ P an
P an 4 ♦ P anPass 8 « Pass
Pasa Pass P an

11

would prefer two no umup rs-ner 
than three clube, because 1 like my 
responses to the two-bid to show 
aces.

His next bid was three dia
monds, and South then bid four 
clubs. He bid four diamonds. When 
South bid five clubs, the doctor 
figured that there ought to be a 
slam in the hand, so he bid five 
spades to tell his partner that that 
suit was practically solid, and to 
ask if she held anything that might 
help the hand.

iteuth had only a singleton 
spade, but she also had a singleton 
diamond, and unless a spade was 
opened. North could cash the aoe 
of diamonds and>r\iff a diamond. 
Therefore, Dr. Mary Allen Engle 
bid six spades. .

East's opening lead of the 'five 
of clubs was niffed by declarer 
with the three of spades. He then 
cashed the ace of diamonds and 
ruffed a small diamond in dummy. 
He returned to his hand with a 
heart, picked up the trumps and 
spread the hand for the balance 
of the tricks, making seven-odd.

LeaAnol Eddy-
(Continued from page 2) 

in an unidentified formation and 
was coring ahead.
No Official Information 

Magnolia No. 1 Smith, in South
west Roosevelt County, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion ll-7s-33e, was bottomed at 
10,018 feet In an unidentified for
mation, and was reported by un
official sources to be running elec
tric log surveys. Operator has not 
released any Information as to the 
age of the current formation, or 
whether or not any shows of oil or 
gass have been encountered.

Shell Oil Company, Inc.. No. 1 
Saunders, in Southeast Roosevelt 
County, and 1.980 feet from south 
and 680 feet from east lines of sec
tion 5-8s-37e. had cored to 8.673 
feet In basement rocks, and was 
coring ahead.

This wildcat has not reported 
having logged any responslblllUes 
of production.

By P B m  ED80N -  ^
NEA W aaktafto« C«rr«potaUnt

WASHINGTON— ArzentiDe elections on December* 
to name delegates for a convention to revise the coi 
tion, point up w hat’s going on in Presidentie Juan Domi 
Peron’s paradise.

Recent charges by the Chilean government and in 't^e  
Colombian press, th a t the Argentinos were a t te m p tin g ^  '
set up military dictatorships^ £  
th ro u ffh rtu t T.af m « AmiiW rA lO thn illrinc of tbo p v l^  1b  S  t^ o u g n o i i t  ^ ^ b in  A m erm a , powei’. means are found to ohoym- ■
have yet to be proved. But 
the Perón dictatorship with
in the Argentine still is not pretty.

Under the law pwased last August, 
the constitutional convention must 
be held within 90 days. So by 
March 8, the Argentine may have 
new basic law. Admiral Tesalra, 
titular bead of the Peronista P v ty ,
In a recant qMoch gave the b « t 
outline yet on what It was hoped to 
write into tho new ocinstltution.

One thing would be repeal of the 
prasent constitutional provision lim
iting the president to one six-year 
term. Last May Pertm said be w u 
against this change. Now It Is ob
vious he intends to succeed himself 
In 1952, when his prssent term ex 
pires.

Another goal is ' to nationalize 
basic Industries. Since Colonel Ps 
ron's coup of 1944, the Argentine 
government has been buying up 
British and other forelgn-owned 
railways and public utlUUss. U. 8.
Electric Bond and Share still owns 
some power faculties in" the Argoi- 
tlne, but under the propoesd con
stitutional revision, they would have 
to be sold.
Want Mere Centrel 

The Peronistas also want their 
government to have greater control 
over the use and disposition of pri
vate property. Last September the 
Argentine Congress passed a general 
organisation law permitting the 
president to seize aU property In an 
emergency, and to requlzlUon the 
services of aU Argentinos over 12 
years old. Apparently there Is some 
desire to put this into the constitu
tion.

The constitutional convention will 
also consider permitting the govern
ment to operate private business, 
control trade, set wage rates and 
conditions of employment.

All these reforms. It might be 
noted, uw done in the name of Im
proving the condition of the masses 
and driving out foreign imperialistic 
Interests that are supposed to have 
held labor In subservience. What 
they add up to is that Presidente 
Perón is fixing himself a nice to- 
taUtarian state below the Rio Plata.
Whether you caU it Fascist, Socialist.
Communist or whatever, it still 
comes out a dictatorship.

It still gets by as a democracy be
cause there are certain shells of op
position kept for appearances sake.
The Peronlstaa control two-thirds 
of both houses of congress. Ini.the 
minority are five badly spUt p<¿iti- 
cal parties—Communists, Socialists,
Progressives. Radicals and Cfonaer- 
vatlves,. readiw  from left to righ t 
Perón has r^ossd  to outlaw ' the 
Commies.

In this opposition, only the Ck»n- 
munlsts and Radicals bothered to 
name a slate of candidates tor the 
December 5 elections to choose dele
gates for the constitutional conven
tion.
'Freedeias’ Arc Mockery

Perón in the past has made sev
eral statements that he encourages 
freedom of the press and radio and 
freedom of assembly. This Is reaUy 
a mockery. Opposition political 
meetings are by permit only, and 
then carefolly monitored. In the 
congressional elections last March, 
aU campaign speeches were censored.
The Radical Party complained it 
was not permitted to buy time on 
the radio.

ClvU Ubertles have probably taken 
a worse beating in the Argentine 
than In any other coimtry in the 
Western Hemisphere. When the 
courts hand down a Uberal decision

vent i t  Evan the loopbols of the 
courts probably will be pliMfotf' fo 
the new constitution.

Iher*  isn’t  anything the United 
States ean do about these 
on, as they are entlraty Internal a f-’ 
fairs. When prses and radio Titaxta 
were taken away from five IL 8*.̂  
oorrespondenta recently, the U..' 8. 
embassy protested and the ben eras 
lifted In 28 hours. Aside from 
tests directly Involving Ameiioea [ 
interests, relations between the -terp 
countries are on a cordial basia^ 
The U. 8. government reoentiy 
signed an agreement to send Army,. 
Air Force and Naval training mis« 
slons to the Argentine for totir 
year%,

Peron's only real <̂ >poslUon< in 
the Argentln* comes from a minor
ity military cUqua. Its basis for 
criticism is that Perón is too friendly 
wlttx the United States.

• ♦ '

•So they say-
To say that the Chinese sltiia« 

tion Is hopeless is to say th a t 
Asia is hopeless, that the futiuw 
of tbs free nations of the worfot i i . . ' 
b^Mless. ■ * '*
—Dr. T. F. TBiang, China's ritie l 

delegate to the UN.
• • • — .•» . -  ̂V

So long as a majority of our peot 
pie seek to give less for a  dol
lar, they will get less for a doUar,^'^ 
and if they are going to be led ' 
astray by the phlloMphy that tbey 
can get something for nothing ; , .  
there is no hope for the redefopr 
tion of America.
—Sen. Albert W. Hawkes (llj.'o f 

NSW Jersey.

Labor is not interested in dol
lars. but in purchasing power. 
—Walter Reuther, president. Uni
ted Auto Workers—CIO. -« « «

There have been many reasbns 
advanced for our loaing the last 
alectlon. But I think we (Repute 
Ucans) lost principally because we 
failed to excite the imaglnatioo. of 
ths American people.
—Philip H. H. Willkie, son o f 'thè

late Wendell L. WlUkle.« • •
I do not see how we can 

to increase our control over the 
Urth rate, and fall to IncreiMe 
control of the birth rate, if ¿we 
would avoid serious conflict ajris- 
ing out of dilferentlal poputatioD 
growth. . ti
-D r. Warren S. Thompson, di

rector, Scripps Foundation. * for 
Research In Populatlpn.- « .tie

r »T
Cusfomtrs Mak« Him 
Tok« Down His Sign

SAN FRANCISCO —(VIV-’ w iien 
Bill Bard, who has a Photographie 
studio, went out to hmch befpu t 
this sign In his door: ",

“I'm  at the Bellevue lor lunch. 
W ont you Join me there?"

Alter the eleventh person '  sat 
down a t his tabls aixd ordered he 
went back and took down his,sign.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You drop soipe- 

thing and your escort reaches’ to 
nick It UD for you.

WRONG WAY: Say. “HI get i r  
and retrieve it before he can. '

RIGHT WAY: Let him pick It 
up for you and then thank hlta.-

r liä '] O itv  J in lm :
A  ^  * inni ■mi ■

r DT WILUAM IRISH
CiMlIit WSM» M* W MA WtVKI. INC

whoM death d id  
his famous funeral

Q — Upon 
Chopin write 
march?

A — Chopin’s famous funeral 
march does not express grief over 
the death of an individual, but 
eziweMes the Polish oompoeer*» 
feelings ovsr the loss oí the inde
pendence 0Í  his native land.• • •

Q—When may a lamb be re
ferred to M a hog?

A—When the lamb is about one
year old and haa not been shorn. # • •

"the Knight of tho

T H E  S T O B T t  B m b j  eiaekanrcs 
tk c lr  a i«ie  mt a ll w a rk , takra aaar 
tka haaaakaM rharaa heraalf. 
W a a k la «  tka eiskaa aftav e ia a a r 
aaa a ls k t aka aaraaaia tkat aka 
kaa aaaa a ra t la  tka k lir k r a . Ska 
aeaOa P a ra a S  aat fa r ra t ealaaa. a a a

XXXVIII
TT was the following night that 

hla lllnoss really began. She 
discovered it first.

Be found her looking at him In
tently is  he cloeed his book at 
their retiring-tim e.

“What is It?" he said cheerfully.
“Louis." She hesitated, “Are 

TOU sure you have been feeling 
well lately? I do not find you look
ing yourself. I do not like the way
TOU—"

‘I?" he exclaimed in astoniah- 
m ent “Why, I never felt better in 
my life!"

She silenced him with tilt of 
hand. “That may well be, but your 
appearance belles I t  More and 
more lately I have found you look
ing worn and haggard at 
have not mentioned It before, be
cause I didn’t  want to alarm you, 
but it has been on my mind for 
some time now to do so. I t’s vai 
•vident; I ean sea it quite plainly.“ 

“Nooeense,“ ha said, half laugh*

and the very best obtainable, at 
12 centa a dozen, mind you! And 
tha brandy we have In the bouse 
as welL"

He couldn’t help but smile In
dulgently St her, but be let bar 
have bar way. This was a new 
role for her; nursemaid to a noo' 
existent ailm ent If it made her 
happy, why arhat was the harm?

Her mood was amiable, 
gulna, all gentleness and contri' 
tion now. She even bent to kiss 
him atop the bead in passing.

“Was 1 crou  to you before? For- 
giva me, Lou deer. You know 
w ouklnt arant to be. A fright Uke 
that can make one into a harri 
dan—T She srant toward the kit
chen, smiling back at him.

He could bear ber cracking the 
eggs, somewhere beyond the open 
doorway, and erinklad bis eyas ap
preciatively to himself.

Presently she bad even begun 
to hum lightly as she moved about 
in tbera, sha was anjoying bar 
self-imposed task so.m udi.

• • a

CHE came ta. holding one glass 
In each hand. Their contents 

pale gold in color, creamy in sub-

iDg. J

HOLIDAX
OEIBOrr— (f) —3h dafarsDoe to 

Christmas and the New Tsar'S ob- 
tbs coarta bora an- 

Saturday thsy wouldn’t 
or ordir any

y

Q—Who was 
Cfoak?"

A—tar Walter Halaigh la ghrsn 
this title from tha legend that oo 
twu. oceaafcai ha maa» Kia *t«*k 

mud In bar maJestyW 
path to snaMo bar to walk dry 

Md o««r ttw puddle.
• •  •

Q—What part did Igdla 
iba IdHiwkelani ptay In .Ha

waiian htstory?
Tdltankslani wm tba 
n  tNSsn.

the united

“I have an excellent remedy. If 
you will but let mo giva it to you. 
And I will join you in  it  myself, 
as an Inducem ent“ '

“What?“ ha
• Sba jumped up. “Starting to
n ig h t w* ara to take an egg 
tba two of ns, eaefa nijifot before 
retiring. I t is an excellent tonie.

I meb lo rta rtita ta g  the

“X am not an invai—’* ha triad 
VO procosL

“Now, not another word, siri“ 
riM ordered gaily. “1  intend to 
prépa ie  tb«B right nasv, « id  you 
aball not hlBdSE Olii; J  JMa« a n  Ib i 

Ingradlsnfi ri$M  a t 
lb  4hi

nc.

“Bara. O n  for you, ono fee 
me." She offered taem  both. “Ibke 
whichever one you. w an t" Then 
when be bad, tae  taatad tentatively 
a t tba eoa that tensatead In b e ’ 
band. “I bo|M 1 ta d a t  p u t In too 
aitich sugar. Tae mneb Would

May I try jo w i? ’̂  ,
“Ofeouraa.*-? • . ' '
She took it beck from him. 

tasted at it fax tom . It left a littla 
erhita trace on bar iqgMr alp.

Whfla aha stood ttais, 
both togetfaor, abe turned her faaad 
toward the kiteban door.

■»Wbat w n  th atr-' ^
“What? 1 didn't bear anything.* 
She went back fax again loi^a  
ooMnt Sbe waa gone a m oail 

only. Then aba returned to htas.- 
n  thstigM ^

there. I wanted to make sure 1 
fastened the door.“

She gave him b » A  the oneiha 
had had in the first place, and 
which she had samplad.

“Since It has brandy in ft," she 
said, "I suppose we should par* 
cede it with s toast" She nudgetT 
ber glass to his. ‘T o  your better:' 
health."

She drained hers to the bottotn.
• • •

XJE took a deep draught of tds.
He found it quite velv^y aod 

pleasurable. The liquor in it. with 
which she had been upepeetag, 
gave a mellow warming effect* JtO 
the stomacb aftar it had iainr tÑvN 
some moments. *

*T wish all tonics were thfai 
palatable, don't you?” she re * ' 
marked.

"It’s quite satisfactory," 1̂  ad
mitted, more to please her* than 
becauas be saw any great virtue 
In i t  It was after aU. to his w ay . 
of thinking, neither honest liquor 
nor wholly medicine. v

T o u  must drink it down to the 
bottom, that la the eníy way It 
will do you any good," she urged 
gently. “See. as I did m ía«“. . .

To spare her feclingi, after')faa 
trouble of having prei»red It, Jke 
did so. . ^

B e tasted of bis tongue, dab!*, 
ouafy. g ftar be. bad:, “I t  is a UWh• 
cbaDqr. d o o t you find.' A 
astringent It puckers.“ \ \^  .

“That is becauae you are áo l 
usad to milk.“ She took tba _ 
from him. “rn 'ju s t  rinse out 

m m id , *̂ and tixen 
cad go op."

He slgpt aauDdly a t firs t foeltaS« 
a t the test the gratefoj ifiow fb a .. 
toldo hadrdspoaitod in Us ^
But Hk o ' a ilte  an hour or

iNlo torm ent Tha l 
tip  lotigsr < benign, it h taH ai 

h f ta ’ to i t  Slagp. 
ddvea off, eooldn*t eoui» em 
again, held back by a  fiery 
tureiag  and turning in his vitalSG 

■osC of that tágbt SNU 
a CSJvary. Ba ea&aa 

to bar, aaors than ooca, tad  
not near taough to

____and cut off frotn b a r ,____
sank hfa teeth faito Ids own
a»-*. .«y%.taD vM sBoromS tBMv wM 1

dmgm ^  ridn. |
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WINS t  GAM E-.

>

is 31-30 Win
àatw rdi^  nifi 
tUI, Anornwi 
l a ^

WB won 2 4 ^ 0  M  the basket shrunk up on Mid-

T lit A fmmt was decided in the last half-minute. 
T h a rt w a rt 80 seconds rem aininf and the score was all 
tied  op 80-ail when U oyd Henderson swished through a 
free d io t fo r Midland to put the Bulldogs out front 31-30. 
In  Iha w an in f seconds, Andrews got a foul free shot by 
H ofoan  but missed. Midland^- 
then froze the ball 18 sec
onds. _

Andrews held a 16-11 lead ^  ^
a t  halftim e in the varsity
gam». MMifrirnlth ot liVUand voA

of Aadrews Uod for high 
tlM on jr t th  U teUlet tu tL

•TiM vM lon puUod way out 
shM d of IIM land’ii B team in the 
cartem -raiaar and the Purple 
oouldpt suite cut the gap. At that 
wtth two mlmitea remaining to 
play, had fire clean shots
a t the bucket aiMl not once did one 
dak.

aeUth of Andrews captured score 
hooon In the B tilt with 10 points. 
OItver Ptiittlps notched fire iwlnts 
for lildland. Mickey McOee threw 
in four taniee for Midland.

Tkm has scorei:
MmLAIfD B PG FX FTP
M eO ea------------ -----------J  0 3

a  ptumpB
munch —  
B. Phfflliw 
Tteadaway
QpOter —  
MoWey —
OVeal ___
Chaoncey . 
Bush * 
Johnson

Í
Totals

ÀBDBBW8 B
ilB tth  ---------
noyd —-----
Phintps .
Raid __
Hughen 
Partee .. 
Forbee ... 
Madison

.....t a 7 30
F O IT F T P

Toials ----- 11 3 4 34

MIDLAND A F O F T F T F
M M M m tth _______ 0 0 12
am lfh ........ 0 0 3 0
Htndarson ......... .. 1 1 7
Miller .1 0 4 3
Conine —.......... 0 1 1 1
Blstoll __ ____ ..1 1 3, 3
Harris —  ~.. „..J 3 4 6

T o ta ls__________ _ .ll i  16 11
ANDREWS A F O F T F T F
Ham Oton---------- ------- ..-J 2 5 13
Walker —J 1 4  7
Sununerwtil 1 1 0  3
Oortoy .... l 1 3  3
Oraham ____ _— 1 0  9
Hohnan ---- „...0 0 1 0

Totale ................ ...13 6 13 90
Officiais: Daugherty and Huff-

'  H-SU, Texas Tech 
|y*Eoch Place Three 

On Border Eleven
TUCaON. ARIZ. ~  OF) — Texas 

Tech and Rardln-Simjnons each 
, placed three men on the All-B<atler 
%Oocifereoce football first team, an

nounced Saturday.
m s  players were selected by the 

nbM eonferenee coaches.
The IMS an-border conference 

ealeetkms:
MOChency, trardtw-a>mmnn« and 

KaQw, Texas Tech, ends: Evans, 
Mines, and Oettys. Texas 

Tech, tackles; Kelly. Texas Mines, 
and Purwll. Texas Tech, guards; 
Ooo verse, Arts., center; Ford, Davis, 
Ksafdln-Stmmons. White, Tempe, 
and. b a l l .  New Mexico, backs.

LATE FOOTBALL SCORES
Xflgore JC 10. Butehinson (Kan) 

• JC  7 (Texas Roes Bowl).
South Oeorgla It. Little Rock 

JO T (Ltttio Sugar BowU.

EUROPE
■at miliars f«r sll-«xp«u« 
«• Bwepe ksflanlng la Msy 

OcatMU læ r far 
a t r i«  to  b« vla- 
■II elasMS. Oar mabte.

Wlassr Cralsss aat af 
Maw Tark sa< BUaaU.

I  F B E D  L . a A S K S T T(TICB, Xll N. at. Paal.
I Attlstte Clab UalMlac, Dal- 
texaa Pisi c-Ñ n m It-itos.

Cleon-Up Man
e^i

■■ t

Fort. Worth 
Entry Wins 
City Crown

FORT WORTH —  —
Arlington Heights of Fort 
Worth battered Lam ar of 
Houston 20-0 here Saturday 
to win the City Conference 
schoolboy fooChaS race efaamploix-

t

Stan Musial cleans up his gun 
at his S t Louis home prior to a 
bunting trip  in eastern Missouri. 
The » e a t Cardinal outfielder 
completed two triples when he 
was voted the most valuable 
player in the National League. 
He bapged the batting cham
pionship for the third  tim e, 

too, w ith J76.

ship.
Quick soaring thrusts In the first 

and second quarters and another In 
the final perM  gave the unbeaten, 
once-tied, Trtlowjackets the first 
title to be awarded in the big city 
d reu lt

IT, previously unbeaten but 
tied, never threatened seriously and 
the bruising Tdlowjaeket line, led 
by Tkekle Bill Oeoiwee, kept the 
Redskins completely shackled.

Arlington Heights moved 21 yards 
for a touchdown the third time It 
got the ban In the first quarter. 
Robert Carson scoring on an eight- 
yard run. Bob Thomas kicked the 
extra point, one of two he booted 
during the game.
Scant Crewd Tam s Oat

A three-play 11-yard drive netted 
the Tellowjackets another touch
down. Oene Doss scored on the first 
play of the second quarter from the 
one-yard line.

In  the fourth period, Pat Egan 
climaxed a 23-3rard march by plung
ing over from the one-inch line.

Lamar. Its running game hobbled 
to a net of 47 yards gained rushing, 
tried to penetrate Jacket territory 
with paaaes, but completed only two 
of 15 for 40 yards.

A scant crowd of 9A6E turned out 
for the game, played In sunny, 
windy weather.

Crane High School Basketball Squad

Sfuhidreher OuHs 
As Wisconsin Coach

MADISON, WL3, — (F) — Harry 
Stuhldreher gave up his post as 
bead football coach a t the Univer
sity of Wisconsin Saturday, but the 
surrender didn’t  cost him much.

m e  little general, under heavy 
fire all season, resigned in a dra
matic move but kept his position as 
athletic director and his 112,000 
yearly salary.

*m e double Job was getting too 
tough,” he said.

The Board of Regmts agreed and 
sent University President K B. Fred 
out into the marketplace to  find a 
succeeeor.

Stuhldreher’s 194S team wouni"
, in the Big Nine cellar with 
conference victory. I t won one other 
game in nine starts. The ”Oood-Byc 
Harry" boys, who unfurled their ban
ner In the mldseaaon Tale game— 
which favored Wisoonsln loet 17-7— 
spearheaded a statewide aseault on 
his position.

His resignation came four days 
before a student referendiun on his 
status. But, Stuhldreher said, that 
had nothing to do with his decision, 
which actually was made last Tues
day. Anyway, the vote was called 
off.

Dund up 
a s l^ le

A meeting ef all Bfldlanden 
interested in a eity basketbaU 
Icagns has been eaUed a t E:M

m. Wednesday en the messan- 
tato fleer ef the Seharbaacr BetcL

A preUmtnary eseeting was held 
last week and already three teams 
am entries In the leep. These are: 
JayCcce, West Texas Office Sup
ply and Ranch Benee.

The TFW peat ef MMland wfll 
speneer the leagne and games wfll 
be played la the spaetons gym- 
nsslnni fleer ef the YEW’S reerea- 
tlsn hall a t Midland Air Termi- 
aaL

At least 15 teams are expected te 
take part hi the city cage leep.

Players, tpeossrs and ethers are 
Invited to the Wednesday meet
ing.

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Saturday

SMU 67. Niagara 57.
Texas 68. East Texas SUtc 47. 
Texas AAM 56. ACC 40.
Canlslus 60, Arkansas 51. 
Stephen F. Austin 47, TCU 36. 
McMurry 64. St. Edwards 42.
St. Joeephls (PhUa) 46, (Oklahoma 

Add« 43.
8LI 46. Rice 44.

NEW COMPENSATION RATES 
TO SAVE TEXANS MONET 

AUSTIN—OF)—A new schedule of 
workmen’s compensation rates, ef
fective Feb. 1, 1549, will save Texas 
employers more than $3,100,000 next 
year. Casualty Insurance, Commis
sioner J. P. Olbbs estimated Satur
day.

The new rates indicate an aver
age reduction (rt seven per cent In 
the existing manual premium level. 
Olbbs said.

Clau A Schoolboys 
Roach Semi-Finals; 
Class B Play Closes

By The Associated Preto
Monahans upset Philllpe 13-7 

Saturday to complete the semi-fin
al bracket of Class A which comes 
up with three undefeated, untied 
teams—Monahans, New Braunfels 
and New London.

Monahans will play New London 
in the peniilttmate round next week
end.

The other semifinal tilt will match 
New Braunfels with Falfurrias.

New London licked Bowie 30-13, 
New Braunfels beat Van 23-16 and 
Falfurrias took out AkUne 14-13 in 
games played Friday night.

H ie Class B division has finished 
the season with the naming of 11 
regional champions. Those cham- 
pl<ms are Happy. Iraan, Rising Star, 
Whltewright. Conicana State Home, 
Hudson. Elkhart, Tomball, HaDetts- 
yffle, San Felipe (D d Rio) and Ing- 
leside.

USED

how M iMfciJf M 1m s  kwm 
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REACH HALFWAT »1ARK
INDIO, CALIF.—(F)—Endurance 

Flyers Dick Riedel and Bin Barrls 
reached the halfway mark Satur
day In their proposed lj)00-hour 
aoD-stop flight.

N o w %  
It s Candy Time!

Candy tastes so good  
now that cool weather

is here!

\/i$ iT  oor C^andy Dq>art* 
ment. . .  featuring KING’S 
C H O C O L A T E S  FOR 
AMERICAN Q U EEN S. 
We’vf just received new faR 
stocks of delicious, fresh 
chocolates . . .  complete line 
of beautiful gift packages and 
new moderatdy priced boxes 
of quality chocolates for per
sonal and home 
enjoymeiftt

I)
ChooolaicB

''Âsk éàmd emr Ctmif ef.1he 'Iffesat

(4MFUONS pHAkMACt

Here Is the potent high school cage squad of O ane. I t  Is coached by Brady Nix. Crane is in District 
77-B of the state’s iDterscholastic League basketball setup. Players are, left to right, front row: Ernest 
Higdon, John Clark, Jimmy Neal Stacy. BUI Teague and Billy Henderson; back row: Charles Phemis- 
ter, Buster Pendleton, John Hickey and J. F. Miller, ( ^ n e  long has been a West Texas high school 

basketball power with many titles to back up its record. .

-
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Southwest Loop  ̂
Turns Down .Bids ^

____ ' '4:

Of Three Schools ̂
DALLAS —  (/P) —  The Southwest Conference will 

continue as a seven-member circuit a t least for three mi»« 
years. ,

The conference faculty committee, winding: up its 
annual W inter meeting, Saturday voted not to expand a t 
this time and also passed a motion expressing itg (lesire 
not to receive applications*»’-:;—  ̂ ------------------------*

Waco Overpowers Texarkana Tigers
’TEXARKANA — (JP) — Texark

ana Just didn’t  have the stuff to 
deraU the Waco Exia'ess as Coach 
Carl Price’s Tigers from Central 
Texas scored In the first quarter 
Saturday and rode to a 20-7 victory 

Big Richard Parma broke the Tex 
arkana forward wall time and again 
for large gains as he led his team
mates Into the state schoolboy Class 
AA semi-finals. Parma carried the 
baU 30 times for 156 yards through 
wide holes opened In the Texarkana 
line by a heavier and more exper
ienced Waoo forward wall. • 

Waco’s Bobo Patton started the 
first Waco touchdown drive by

Scotch Foursomes 
Scheduled At M C C

Scotch foursomes win be played 
Simday at the Midland Country 
Club.

All members are urged to parti
cipate.

Foursomes tee off at 2:45 p. m.
A dinner follows the foursomes of 

golf.

taklnc a Texarkana punt on the 20 
and running It back to the 30. The 
drive ended with Parma going over 
from the two-foot line. Patton kick' 
ed the extra point.

Waco’s Parma scored again in the 
second quarter, and took Claude 
Kincannon’s pass from the 26 yard 
line to count again at the end of a 
78-yard drive in the third period. 
Patton kicked one extra point, miss
ed another.

Texarkana started a rally in the 
third period when Rupert (Jooper, 
Texarkana back. Intercepted Kin- 
cannon’s pass and ran it to the Tex
arkana 36. J. W. Amdall ripped 
around right end to the Waco 40 and 
was roughed when he feU out of 
bounds. Waco was assessed a 15- 
yard penalty. Norton passed to End 
Bobby Blair for the touchdown. 
Norton's kick was good.

COMPTON BEATS DULUTH 
IN LITTLE ROSE BOWL 

PASADENA, CALIF.—<̂F>—Comp
ton College of California overwhelm
ed Duluth. Minn., Junior College 
Saturday 46 to 14 before an estimat
ed 55,000 in the U ttle Rose Bowl 
game.

Cowboys 
Standoff In 
Grape Bowl

LODI, CALIF. _  (/p) _  
In a display of razzle-dazzle 
fpotball, thk College of Pa
cific and Hardin-Simmons 
University fought to a 35-35 
standoff before 12,000 spectators in 
the second annual Orape Bowl foot
ball game here Saturday.

The Tigers, behind 21-0 at the 
half, siuged back for five second- 
half scores and were on the one- 
fCot line when the game ended.

Eddie Lebaron’s passing and ball 
handling sparked the COP attack, 
with Halfback Don Hardy in a 
brilliant running display. Hardy 
went for three scores on handoffs 
from Lebaron. ^

For the Cowboys “Hook” Davis 
romped for two scores and John 
FOrd tossed to End Bob McChesney 
for three touchdowns.

for 'membership for a period 
of three years. Both votes 
were by secret ballot.

Texas Tech, Hardin-Sim- 
moDs and University of HouaCoo had 
applied for places in the confer- 
ence. Tech’s application having been 
on file for years. Hardln-Slmmons 
making its bid several nxmths ago 
and University of Houston only Sat
urday morning.

Tech, with a student body of f,- 
500, has a stadium seating 18,500 
with provisions for expansion when 
needed, university of Hooston, with 
7,000 students, hes a 22,000-capacity 
stadium. Hardin-Simmons has a 
stadium taking care of 14,000.

Tech and Hardin-Simmons now 
are In the Border Conference and 
University of Houston is In the Lone 
Star Conference.
Veto Net Revealed

The faculty committee handled 
the expansion question like this: A 
motion was made to hold a secret 
ballot on the question “Shall the 
Southwest Conference expand at 
this time?” The required three- 
fourths majority was not attained 
on this moti(»i. Then a motion was 
made that another secret ballot be 
held on the question “Shall the 
conference express its desire not to 
receive applications for admission 
for a period of three years.” This 
passed.

The vote by schools was not re
vealed in either case.

In 1923 Texas Christian Univer
sity entered the conference. I t was 
then an eight-member circuit. In 
1926 C»dahoma A6cM withdrew, 
leaving the present membership of 
Texas, Texas Christian. Texas AJtM, 
Southern Methodist, Baylor, Arkan
sas and Rloe.

A number of m atters were hand- j 
led by the conference. j

In one action the committee ex-  ̂
onerated all school and athletes con-

cemed on complaints th a t the fin 
ancial aid rule of the confereoce vrag 
being violated.

James H. Stewart, exsouttse eee- 
retary, reported that he had inves
tigated eight cases. The specific cas
es were not revealed.

The cemferenee trad : meet was 
awarded to Arkansas fog May 11 
and 14 with tennis and golf going 
to the University of Tmeas for the 
same weekend. Baylor got the swim
ming meet to be held In March, 
Texas A6eM the fencing for May and 
Texas the cross-country meet next 
Fall.

Championship awards for the year 
were:

Basketball. Baylor; swimming, 
Texas: track, Texas A6cM; besefaall, 
Texas; golf, Texas A6£M; tennis, 
Texas; fencing, Texas; cross-coun
try, Texas AAtM; football, Southtfn 
Methodist.
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C H fln iB ER S in c
Colorodo 4  Fimri 

Midloiid, PKofi« 367
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The Answer to the Prohlem of 
CHOICE and PREFERENCE. . .

C a J:

Ĉertî icate
' the ones who like to moke gift selections for 

themselves, be it apparel or^ luggage, the ideal 

method to insure ultimate satisfaction is a Carl': 

Gift Certificate.

ZIPPER CLUB BAGS

Travel Kits
That hondy little 

man's toilet kit 

by S. Dresner

BRIEF CASES
The one and only Rexbilt 

America's finest.

Siaci idtor
kw S DBPSKby S. DRESNER

•  r. M. *<9.

' »S

i
Dres-Kit for men ond women

Convos ensemble with 
horizontal stripe

Beverage Sets
In distinctive 

ieothcr coses

. r ; r  ■;
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'W M to The Elite AAe«t ^  V, ■ ■■ M
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Amarillo Sandies 
Edge Odessa 12-6

mr TAHH9M LADTE
BBONCHO STAJ)IUM, ODESSA —  The AmiulUo 

Golden S«ndstold|n in two qjuick third<qoarter
foate hero Saturdhjr l ^ d ‘held Odeaaa’g Bed Horses to one 
coontdr punch to Win « stete quarterfinals grid battle 12*6 
as a  Wind>blown crowd of 19,000 watched.

Amarillo tallied first after a  minute of play in the 
th ird  quarter. Jam es Gar-e>̂
ner, a  sensational all-state 
end of the Sandies, took a

ffoBx lisiT lii Mcifell. 
eb o  had raoWrad a  pont on h li «wn 
S4-yard Um , and ran 6S yards fOr a 
TD. Bobby Hudgins’ placa-kiek for 
point was no good. AmarlUo led 6-0.

The Sandies scored again within 
minutes of the first touchdown. This 
time, Oam er intercepted an Odea 
pass on his own 46-yard line and 
gaUoped 54 yards to his second *n>. 
B ud^ns’ extra point kick was wide. 
I t  was lS-0 Amarillo as the third 
quarter ended.

Odessa roared to a fourth-quarter 
toudidown on a drive of 79 yards. 
The drlTe began on the Broncho 31* 
yard line after taking a punt. Joe 
B o w ^  substitute Odessa back, made 
the score with a plunge between 
r iih t guard and tsidcle for three 
yards. Jimmy Patterson's try for

point was wide. I t  was U-6 Ama
rillo. In  the 79-yard advance to 
Odesn'S score, it was sheer power 
bp Patterson. Harvey and HoweU. 
WMvitrffs and pitobouts allowed the
ohngglng Brcnchs to get up their 
power and they bored on through.

The Bronchos drove to the Ama
rillo nine-yard line in the soorelsM

DENISON WINS FLIP 
FOB AMABlUiO GAME

ODESSA — (S’) — 
the eehi fUp wltn Amarine and the 
teaam wfll play a t Dentoen next 
Satorday aftenm ea in seml«fiiials 
ef the Texas eeheelbey feetball 
Clam AA raee. Gaam tlam is t  
p. m.

The fUp eaam here after Ama- 
rffle had beaten Odums U-6. Den- 
Isen advanced te the eeaU-flnals 
Friday by edglaf Breekenrldge 
7-6.

first half. They wwked down that 
far early in tha second quarter but 
an incomplete pass over the goal line 
oonsinned the fourth down and the 
ball went over.
■niriims First Half

The best AmarlUo could do in the 
first half was to advance to the 
Odema 36-yard line where incom
plete peseec stopped the march.

Amarillo racked up lots of yardage 
ilk tbq  hsU but it was Odes 
sa wldch showed the fight in the 
aeonnd hall after Amarillo’S two 
qtdckieS.

The furious gams developed into 
a  diow of alwtnem and trkkery plus 
soU(r fimdamentala -by Amarillo and 
a dlBday of fight. hitfUe nnd power 
by Odema when it got behind.

Sonny-MoUey, the see scatback of 
the Bronchos waa hurt aarly in the 
contest and waa ineffective ¿Q after
noon« hobbBag on and off but could 
never orteg m  the tordL

GAME AT A GLANCE 
AMABTUX> ODESSA

9 f irs t Downs 10
l a  Yds. Gained Rushing 14» 
U Yds. Loet Roshing 34

of 11 Pasese Oomideted S of IS
Yds. Gained Passing * S3 
Passes m tir b e ^  by '  3

4 for 36 Punts, Mo. AVt* Yds. 8 of r  
FumbSm 0

3 for 15 Penalties, M ^ d s . 3 for 96

Navy football coach George 
Sauer has a daughter, Dana, 6, and 
a son, George 4. Dana 1s named af
ter Dana X. Bible, Sauer’s former 
coach a t Nebraska.

*^ANTSOO MABDIBS WD9

The nswly-fatxaed W rsstltnf f io -  
motera’ Association of America and 
Allied Countries has named Ed 
Strangler Lewis commissioner and 
told him to daan houee.

That is almoet funny. And fun
nier Is the grai^llng game's taking 
itself, its grunt and grtMtn artists, 
seriously.

In  the span of wrsstllng history, 
there have been strange goings-on.

Perhaps in your time you recall 
tha many claimants to the world’s 
heavyweight wrestling title. Each 
and every one of several claimants 
had his belt. There were Greek 
champions, American champtons, 
European champions and no organ
isation whatsoever. Almost any 
wrestler could claim a championship 
of something or other.

Then came the masked marvels. 
To certain knowledge there must 
have been and still are half a thou
sand masked marvels. We donN 
b la m e  some of them, we wouldn't 
show our face either.

You know the plight wrestling got 
itself Into. There were riots a t mat 
ches. Some fuglUve from a gmrilla 
cage, posing as a wrestler, wouk 
run amuck and tear up the ring or 
Jump onto the referee or bite some 
one in the audience. I t  was danger 
ous within 75 feet of the ringside. 
All of this was a so-called buildup 
to swell receipts a t the box office. 
I t got nasty. I t could stand Improve
ment.

Mayhape Lewis will install a pur 
ity code and possibly root out the 
freaks. There have been and arc 
many freaks in wreetUng, such as 
The Ang^, Ivan the Terrible. The 
Demon, ‘ih e  Sheik, the Mexican 
Matias Brothers, etc., down a  long 
Une of "side show” attractions. The 
Angel, Maurice TUlet (picture at 
CoUunn top) could get a Job sea 
ing children a t Hallowe’en or some
thing. ^

Now the ffend for a wrestler is 
the Gorgeous George role. Gorgeous 
George is a dandy with marceled 
hair and elaborate robes. Gorgeous 
Billy Darnell utilizes a tiger skin 
and a Taraan appearance. There 
even is a  Superman in wrestling 
and with fancy trappings, too.

did, b roken^w n p\igs.«of the 
boxing racket once turned to wrestl
ing. ̂ Prlmo Camera is an example 
of trend.

To> rescue wrestling for good or 
ganilBtlon and a clean sport would 
nrteqrt m erit Strangler Lewis much 

px^lee. He might do It. But remem
ber. he's an old headlock artist him 
self.

-^-SL—
Guys a’ith names like Piekarskl, 

Raskowski, M a c a l u s o ,  Roslskey,

 ̂ »
ATTENTCUB

*•

For the exdjuii^* 

benefit of men with 

Christmas shopping 

worries . . .  wondering 

what to give the'wife or 

girl friend— t̂hr̂  is 

YOUR party. ‘-V ;

WOHER U U m ED I

Store Open Monday Night
6dlll io P. N.

MQ41 This ^  your invitation to b« pres- 
•n t  Select your Christmos gifts in strict 
privacy. Our soleslodies and saiesrnen 
wiK be on the floor to give you their per- 
sonot attention in helping with your se- 
lectionf.

\  I.^IES! See that your husband is prêt
ent We will help him select the gifts

- • thotyou would select for yourself.

D o w n

SPORTS
LANE

-W ith Tonntr Loin«

Domnavovleh, M astrangdo, Bavtt- 
iky, Btnkwidi and Bolovak have 
made Afl-Amerlea teams in Ameri
can footbaU. But do you know 
w h i^  name has predominated o m  
all others slnoe W alter Ouap pick
ed the original team  in 1M9? None 
other than the homely, time-hoa 
ored and simple old U. B. handle of 
—Bmlthl 

Fact Is. you could nama a  wholo 
11-man All-America Una-up oonsiet- 
Ing solely of Smiths. The first SmiU 
ty came from Columbia and full- 
backad Canm’e ’09 selection. Through 
the yean, ten more Smiths Joined 
the immortals, hailing from Penn, 
Brown, Notre Dame, Georgia, U8C, 
Mlnneeota and Alabama. The Quak
ers, Oophen and Trojans supplied 
two Smiths each. Grid followers 
will tecali such ultra-famed Smiths 
as Catfish, the Georgia end; d ip 
per. the Notre Dame tackle and lat
er head coach a t Santa Clara, and 
VUlanova; Riley, the Alabama quar 
tcrback; Ernie, the great USC tackle, 
and Bruce, the Mlnneeota speed- 
back. Such an outfit could only be 
coached h if Andy Smith, of the 
Oalifomla ”wonder teams.”

Of all the le tten  in the gridiron’s 
alphabet soi p, ”H” seems to take 
top honors. An all-time array of All- 
Americans whose names started 
with the eighth letter of the alpha
bet would be a  short-price bet to 
11^ any other bunch, including the 
powerful 0%  B’s, IFs. CS, and X's. 
Here’s an all-H wonder team:

End»—Don Hutson and Frank 
Hinkey; Tackles ■■ Fats Henry and 
Cal Rub'jard; Guard»—Pudge Hef- 
felflnger and Herman Hickman; 
Center—Homer HMn; Baeka—WUlie 
Heston, Tom Harmon, Parker Hall, 
Dixie HoweU, Howard Harpeter and 
Clark Hinkle.

Naturally, George Halas, Babe 
HoUlngbcrnr and Dick Harlowwould 
form the aU-H coaching stefi.

Tha aU-Cs would likewise be 
tough to beat. With Howie OdcU 
coaching. Imagine Charley OBourke

Quantloo 
ebaasplooB 
ban

the 
rfOM 91-0.

VA. — (P) — Tha 
B a i t  Coast 

the aD-Mtvy fool- 
FHday by do- 

Oallfi, MA-

got Tony flacttoh fall addfesa in 
Ch icago, aorry. . .  Midland BePdogs 
must stop Oeno Morris ot Lami 
to boat the LoboA . . .  Be poured in 
19 pQJwte when LaaMsa bes) 
BrownflMd 99-90 the. other n igh t.. 
Texas Tedi ehooeti its fbotbaU eap-
talns after the The boo

and Davey O’Brien passing to Ben
ny Oosterbaan, with BIU Oemanskl 
and Elmer CUphant smashing for 
first downs,' Oberiandor of Dart
mouth blocking and Pat ODea 
booting field gpalsl 

Of course, the all-B ’s would pack 
mere baofcf laid punch than aU the 
rest with Angelo BerteUi. Sammy 
Baugh. Charley Brlddcy, Jay Bcr- 
wanger. B u s Borrles, Cliff Battles 
and ,Doe Blanchard. Coaehea Blaik, 
Bachman, Bible and BMl would
have some powerhouse llnemm, too. 

Whatever the letter, you can pick 
team of super-stars to f i t  
Alex WoJciechowlcE still holds the 

r. '» rd  for the longest All-American 
name, a garbled syllable ahead of 
Schlldmfller of Dartmouth, Pom-
mertnlng of Michigan and Hirsch- 
bK ftr of Chiosgo- 

The AU-America guessing game 
has been going on 58 years and It 
has provkiad some dioy experience 
in nomenclature.

—81#—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS... 

WeU, anyway, with Odessa in the 
state race every year. Midland gets 
to see the playoff teams, which al
ways hotel here . . .  Amarillo’s San
dies became the sabond playoff team 
to stay here this season enrouto to 
Odessr . . .  Note to Virginia Kroen- 
lein: Here are two of the addreises 
you wanted; Sam Van Hoosar, Wolf 
City, Texas and Wayne Specht, Riv
erside. Calif. We were not able to

era this year want to Bobby WO- 
Uams of PhUlipe and Brneet Haw
kins of Tamssa . . . Williams is 
center and Hawkins is a quarter
back . . . Tech has game captains 
during the eeason . .  .T he 194i foot
baU season produced five forward 
pawing and paw-catching rooords. 
a icr ding to the Natiooal OoBMbite 
Athletic Bureau In Its final figurw 
. . . leading pawer was Novadali 
Stan Haath with yardage of 3j006 
a n i 39 touchdowns . » . 
oatdw r was Johnny (Red) O’Quinn 
of Wake Pocset, who caught 19 
beavw tor 606 yards . .  . GO John
son of 8MU had Oio best cnmple- 
Uon percentage with JOi mark . .  
BUeiy Williams of Santa Clara 
caught only 91 pasws but whan he 
did catch, brother, he want for 
yardaga. Be made 621 yards oo the 
91 receptions and nino TDh and his 
average was 29 J  yards per catch 
. .  . Ltndy Berry of TCU oomplsted 
63 of 138 tosses to rank 19th in 
throwing but not a paw went for a 
TD . . . Ford of Hardln-Simmons 
racked e ii^ th  in passing in the na
tion . . . Carl Knox of Midland,
when a t TCU, won the Dan Rogwa 
Award as most valuable TCU plairer 
. . . This award has been won by 
such greats as Rags Matthews, Jim 
my Lawrence, Kyle GiUespie, Davey 
O’Brien . . .  I t  was awarded thla 
year to Llndy Berry . . . W hat’S in 
a name? The Judson BIim Devils 
high school team is coached by a 
preacher-teacher, Carl Tyson 
And the preacher’s teams lost only 
three games in throe seasons, one 
of them to the White Oak Rough' 
necks . . . Judson is in Region Six 
of the state Hi's d aw  B setup 
San Angelo lettered 18 gridders for 
1948 and 14 of these return next 
year . . .  Of eight reserve lettermen 
a t Angelo, six return next season 

. Rice lettered 37 footbaUen this 
year . . .  A reserve center. Gerald 
Weatherly was voted the most valu 
able player of the year by tha Owls 

. . Note to Ernie Nelson: Wa have 
a letter you wUl be interested in . .  
Dick McKnlght la the sports com 
mitt chairman of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce . . . I t’s up 
to Dick to arrange a JayCee team 
■itry in tha city baaketbaU lo«^. 
Uoyd Henderson of the Midland 
BuUdogs made tha Odessa newsr 
pmwr’a aU-district first team 

. Doak Walker has drawn a fine 
compliment from the Downtown 
Athletic d u b , donor of the Heisman 
Trophy; "We had singled out in 
feneral agreement tha t the fifth 
recèdent of the trophy, Nile JUn- 
nlck of Iowa, for his modesty and 
wholeaomeness as the top previous 
winner, now our vote goes to Walk
er” . .  . Not such a nice name: The 
name of the stadium where Tex
arkana plays Its home footbaU 
games is Grim Stadium . . . Maybe 
it’s Just grim for the opponents . . 
Coach Joe Aiken la tutoring tha C 
BuUdOf cagers . . .  30 for strays, 
drlnkln’ "Banks” from a can.

73ú.î ka in
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CHRfnBERS .me
Colorado & Front 

Midland, Fhono 367

•  • •

Livo modols will bo p ia^n t during tho 
ontiro two hour poriod IB ttiodtl tho^gor- 
montf of your ghoict.

* Sptcial Music Cigon

EVERYBODYS
NiiDeNmxféâmî tiismiakm

CALIFORNIA

ORANGE
Now lo in g iotflod  ly  Tho

liU BoUliag Coapany oi OdesM
Many people in Odewo and vicinity 
who have been buying Nesbitt’s 
California Orange drink wfll be 
pleeeed te  know th a t NeeMtt'b Is stui 
being prodnoed by the  Nesbitt 
Bottling Company of Odwsa, form
erly known ae the OdeSka Beverage 
Mfg. Co. And they wJU be more 
than pleased w ith the teste of Net- 
h ttfe . . .  a  nattonalTy sold drink 
. . .  known to alDions for its deli- 
dous teal orange flavor.

Pori Arihw Wiih's 
YeRoiriicInfsSHRg 
Ausiln Naroos 3S4

AUSTIN —tO)— The Port Arthur 
fdlowjaekete exploded for two 
quick toochdowni and later ground 
out throe more to defeat tha Ai 
tin Maroons 96-0 in thatr Claw AA 
quarterfinal dash  here Saturday 

The victory moves the undefeated 
TeUowJackets into the semifinal 
round of the Southern bracket, 
where they meet an unbeaten Waco 
deven.

Port Arthurk Fred Haas burst 
through the line on the fourth play 
ei the game and went 41 yards for 
a touchdown. He travded m  yards 
on an Idsntloal play a few minutes 
later.

Wlngback Pat Day capped e 56- 
yard drive with a  17-ymxi Bwint 
around left end early in the thirt 
quarter and Haas added the fourth 
score oo a two-yard drive ovw the 
canter of the line near tha end of 
the third period.
Seoend-SMagars Gallop 

Seoond-atringer Oatl Mills want 
79 yards through tha middle of tha 
Austin lin t for tha final tally. Cow
boy Earl HaU added aU five of the 
extra polnta.

Austin’s deepest lurga came after 
the first Port Arthur soore and car 
rled to the Jacket flve-yiurd line. 
The Jacket line held Austin in 
check the rest of the way and al
lowed it four yards on ths ground 
in the second half.

Port Arthur picked up 957 yards 
rushing and 97 yards on its lone paw 
completion in eight tries. Austin 
gainM 106 yards running and 78 
yards on dsaperato passes late in 
tha game.

Fl««t Champs Win 
Silvar Bowl Gama

MEXICO CITY —OP)— Trailing 
until tha last quarter, the U. S 
Pacific Area PTeet champs Satur
day defeated an all-star Mexlcap 
team 99-96 to win the aecood 
Silver Bowl football game.

The Mexican All-Stars licked 
Randolph Field 34-19 in the SUver 
Bowl game last year.

The Navy team was composed of 
players from the destroyer forces in 
the Pacific and the Hawalhm AH 
Stars. The combined team won the 
champiooshlp of the Pacific area.

Navy first used a forward paw 
In its footbaill maneuvers in 1906.

MEXICO
Dally departarw fw  Mexlee d ty . 
We give the fteset tripe and al
ways all-expeuoe plan nethlnf 
extra te  pay.
We use the new Hetol del Pra
do, finest betel In Mexlee, and 
dewntewn. All taxw indagad. 
D ent buy nntU yen get enr 
ratee and felders. Write today! 
Fred L. Haekett TVavel gervlce. 
Beantifnl folders free. Write ae 
today. Liberty Bank BoUdtag, 
211 N. St. Paul 8t„ Dallas, Texas

FBEEB ID E!
I

Sundoy— 2 to 5 p.m.
Yeung and old weleeme!

S J P -^ 8

WUh Metereyele-Type Engine!
O SAFEST! o MOST RUGGED! 

What every bey wants! Immediate 
for Chzistinaa deU-

Midwast Scootar Solas
2499 W. WaU Fhaoe 999

Monahans 
Clip Phillips 13-7

LUBBOCK — A briUiant individual performoBM by 
Fullback Waldo Young gave tbs, MoDahans
Lobos a 13-7 decision over tbo^l^ilTips B lacl^aw ks and 
moved Monahans into the ^ tm im a ls  of the ip ite  C la«  A 
football playoff. ■

A wind-blown crowd of 8,600 f a i ^ ^ w  the 146- 
pound Young personslly.ac-*' . . ~ 
count for all '  his team ’s •Cifdhbri'Gal lops
points, in addition to racking 
up 159 yards net on 37 
rushes from scrimmage. He also 
made three weaving returns of Phil
lips kicks for a total of 85 yards.

Young opened the ecoglng mid
way through the second quarter as 
he capped a 59-yard Lobo drive by 
powering over em ter tor the final 
eight yards. He then added the ex
tra  ptent on another center smash.

Phillips, a slight pre-game fav
orite. came back to tie tha acore in 
the third period with a  61-yard 
scoring mardL The final 19 yards 
came on a  freakish play when 
Young, in trying to intercept quar
terback Bill Bradem l pass, let the 
ban squirt from his hands into the 
arms of Phillips halfback Toouby 
Moore, who was standing in the 
end sone.

Phillips Center Jimmy Williams 
then place-kicked the extra point to 
make the soore 7-7. ^

•bee Tuf CItaeher 
The deckling toudidosm came 

with five minutes to iday remain
ing in the contest. Young went over 
from five yards out on a  fourth- 
down try. Ray Cathey was stopped 
short on a try . to run acrow the 
extra point.

hard-charging m«* 
kept Phillips’ vaunted running a t
tack under oontred most of the way, 
giving up only 48 yards n e t Mean
while tha Lobos pounded the lighter 
Phillips forward waU for 815 yards' 
net rushing, with most of the gains 
fywning o n  Off-tSCklS 

I t  was the 19th straight victory 
for Ooadi F. O. Scroggins’ ' Lobos, 
and the first loss in 19 gamss for 
Phillips this season.

Monahans wfll meet New London 
in tha semi-final round next week.

First footbaU uniforms were 
sleevtfees Janets of canvas, laced 
in front and drawn tl |h t  to fit the 
bo<hr. Navy first used them in lt79.

To Tanforan Win
'  SAN BRUNO. CAUF. Ci
tation. king of th s American turl^ 
won the $90,000 Thnftran B an- 
dloq» Saturday by five lengths, fa l- 
loplng easily. The time for the mDa 
and one quarter was 9:03 4/5, a  nsw 
t r a ^  record.

Citattoo led Stepfather, $900,006 
Beau Fere oolt by the W-L Raneh by 
five full lengths and tha latter fin
ished two lengths ahead of third« 
idace See-Tee-See.

a ta tk m  paid $240. $9.10 and 99J6 
S t^ fa th e r returned ^ 4 0  and 4 ^ 6 . 
See-Tee-See $240.

GARNER APPOINTED
WASHINaTON—(PV-Tully G ar

ner, son of former Vice Preridsn t  
•John Nance Gamer. Saturday was 
anxdnted ooOector of custoens for 
district 33 with headquarters a t 
Laredo, Texas.

THE KEY TO

D f S U R A N G E
S E R V I C E

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

TKCY A  W IL S O N

.212 S. Loroiiio FKo m  4 U

Tirating odier drivm  as and to/mr/jr 66

you expect them to treat you; idibwuig thgm rood 

and traffic courtesy is the golden rule of driving 

Faithfully observed COURTESY will REDUCE 

 ̂ ACCIDENTS, make DWVINC SAFER.,

Haring your car ttudfaniaiify checked r^ularly ' 

and reconditioned when needed, is gwmnat to 

SAFETY. As an authorized new car Dealer we 

arc bat equipped to do the job—our mechanics are 

"tops'', our service thorough, our work reliable 

and CX)URTESY is a craditton with us.

W IL L IS  S A L E S  CO.
TO M  NIFF, Mgr. 

Comer Boird end Mietouri Fhono 2435
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ô«* Just a doy but for year 'round usefulness. Whoever soid It was 
hard to get the right man and the right Christmas gift together 

hadn't visited The HUB. We hove hundreds . . . yes, hundreds 

of gift ideas . . . oil assembled for easy selection . ,  . gifts of garb from heod to 

^oot . . . gifts to use and gifts to balm his ego. Our creed is QUALITY 

. , . VALUE . . . VARIETY and we hove it!

Visit us today, toke your time and brouse to your heart's content before you 

moke your choice. We know you will find the perfect gift 

for thot perfect man.

c.

A. Pendleton vlrfln woo! 
■hlrte. Solid« or b<dd and 
subdued plaids. None ttn - 
e r tor Christmas gir- 

.tng ------- SJM ie  lU e
^  All ^noi sweaters, sleeve- 

lees and with^stoeves by 
Jantsen . . . solid col- 

. ora and bold
IJH to lejs

C. lUyon and wool robes by 
Pendleton Style-Rite and 
Royal (custom slsed.) Sol
ids and stripes and Jac- 
qiuutls. R a y o n  oocktall 
Jackets. Recular lengths 
and slimes 17J# to ' S7Je

D. Enro pajamas in broad
cloth rayons and flan
nels. Solids, stripes and 
designs, regulars and 
slims. He never has 
en o o ^  pajamas . . .

sjs to asj«
B. Interwoven and EngliA 

imports . . . Anklets, and 
full length hose, lisles, 
wools and nylons, «oUds 
and checks and plaids. 
Anything you want in sox 

Bfe to SA«
F. Smart scarfs by Cisco 

and Jager. Wools- and 
silka He’ll always enjoy 
a scarf.

B N .tr  AM
G. Gloves are always wel

come. Doeskins, pigskin 
stiedes and moshas. Fag-', 
turlng the Cadet Uor 
stubby fingers.)

SM to UM
H. Arrow handkerchlefa 

Fancies and, whites. Ar
row means ' quality.

Ne to IM
L Ties galore from Tina 

Lsser , Beau Bnmund, - 
Signet, Arrow, Botany, 
Blbas and H and M hand 
paints. TouH find the 
pries and pattern here a t 
ttw Hub. IM  ie  tM

J. Arrow azKl Xnib riilrts. 
Bold look collars and reg
ular colon. Whites, pas
tels and stripes. Shirts 
an ever welcome gift . .

IM  to 7M  
Regular^pld Pkench Cuffs 
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Booming Kermif To Gef Dial 
Telephone System In 1950

K E ta a r  :> Wocic wl& batta ncxt 
to  naw HM^K»  dtel

lyat—  u u l modem diol 
a«m ee wm ba pUoad tn

________tMT« aomotimo in INO,
B. O. Barbar, manacar of South* 
waatam BoQ Tdophooc Oompany,

m  tho meanttmo, to knep paca 
w ttb K anatfa rapldlr tnom aint

Í»

DOESTOUl 
KEDBODVf^ 
lE P A IU O r
rA D irn f i?
Our body ibop la one of the zaot^ 
up*to*data abopa ln ihdland and; 
wo aro oqulppad to mako any and 
an Topaln nocaaiary to makp 
you pmod of your car.
NO Job too amali or largo for ua 
. . .  00 bring that car out and let 
uo giro you an ootimato on any 
ropaln you wish to make . . .  wo 
guarantee an our work. ^

C U B T I S
p o rriA c c o .

2é00 W . WtN fh . I f M

needs for telephone serrloe. Harbor 
stated, “the company Is spending 
aroro than $UO,000 for additional 
switchboard positions, outside Unas 
and eablae throughout the d ty . and 
additional long distance circuits and 
equipment

Harber said work on the new dial 
telephone system will get underway 
next year and when construction ot 
a new company owned building to 
house the dial equipment will be 
started.

Growth
a growth In recent years," 

the tdephone oftlelal su ted . “has 
been phanemanal m  192t Xarmlt 
Bad only B  Mephonae in aendeer 
In 1041 there were 236 telephones in 
sendoe. and today there are more 
than 900 in use. and many applica
tions are on file.“

Six new k«g distance circuits have 
been placed in use here this year, 
toeliiilng three to Midland, two to 
ddaeag and one to Monahans. The 
'peegram to expand long distance 

M to be continued nest
year.

AdvertiM or be forgotten.

HAWAII
If yoa wish te vlstt Bswall •■■lias saauBer hr stsaaiw or sir* rMwvsUoas new. W« 
sloe auUic h«Ul rtMrvstloa. 
No sorvlc« easrges. Writ# or esU 
rmXD L. HASKETT IKAVEL SEKV-
ICE, 211 N. St. Esul St.. ,psUu 
Athlotle Clok BvUaiag, Dsllss 1, 
Ttsss. Dial C-SS77 or K-146S. ____

PBE-CHBISTNAS

Priest Gso4 Sssdsy, Nsadsy, Tstsdsy
AO Fspalsr BraiMs. CartM

CI6ABETTES...........................$1.70
f  Grain. Settle ef IN

Aspnoi.................... oc
S. N. A. UQUD m u. Cas........... 28c
KLEEHEZ, Box oi 300....................27c
STBUP OF PEPSm, 60c sise..........46c
BABBASOL SHAVE CBEAN, SOc rise 26c 
WILD BOOT HAIB TONIC, $1 rise . ... 63c

---------------- JO N K  KAZOR BLADES----------------
2 5  llc d n e  in  tim  ie x . R tf . 9 8 c , Now 69c 

Pt«g 2Sc Pockoflo FREE!

59c sise

m u  OF NAOIESIA......................... 2Sc

Elcdricsl ApplisBCM
MAKE ID U L  GIFTS

C hm ne  boro from :

POOD M IXERS. CLOCKS. 
TOASTERS. W AFFLE IRONS. 

RAZORS. Etc.

S fE  OUR STOCK OF PRESSURE COOKERS

# r O l l E I R I i S A / f ^ ^
Mok# Yodrr Gift Sglections from:

Old Spice • 
Yardley's

King's Men 
Surispray

LUCITE NYLON HAIR BRUSHES
Regular Values $1 to $5

NOW % PRICE
Lodies' Cosmgtics by:

Barbara Gould - Max Faclor 
Tuya - Evening in Paris - Ayers

Nc Gcaproaise With Qulily

It's what goes in th« 

that fTToosures its voluo 

ttrms of hgolth. Only part, 

ttsttd ingrgdients art t^td In 

compounding prescriptions.

i i l  D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

W « A** Aatnh For  ̂
PAN6BURN Mie NORRIS CANDY

T U L L ' S  U T U G
* n iÁ T  p ír s o n a l  savicr*

f i e W . T M a  c e «  T o m .  HR 11 M U .

This is Sinbad

Ae».v)r̂ .«a 4

With a look of innocence on bis 
face, this 9-month«old baby go
rilla greets interviewera et Chi« 
cago’s Lincoln Park Zoa Recent
ly arrived at the soo, he wee 

j^uamed Sinbad—and doesn’t  seem 
'  to mind.

Permits For More 
Than 40 Residences 
Swell City Building

Residence permits issued during 
the week ending Saturday assisted 
in the spurt of Midland’s 1948 con
struction figure.

The week’s mark was $253,750 in 
permits to bring the year total to 
N,639.750. This is an all-time rec
ord for building in one year. The 
previous record year was 1947 when 
permits amounted to $4,291,700. This 
year's construction passed tlie five 
million mark in  October and went 
past the six million mark at the end 
of November. At July 1 this year, 
permits totaled $2.214,235.

Permits for more than 40 resi
dences were issued during the last 
week. And many of these residences 
were in blocks.

The construction firm of Rudd 8c 
Ervin Uxrit 16 permits for 16 frame 
residences, each $6,350. total $101,- 
600, on North Edwards and North 
Weatherford Streets, Sizes will 
range from 25 by 29 feet to 25 by 32 
feet. Exact locations are 921, 923, 
925, 92t. 929, 931, 933. and 935 North 
Sdwsuids Street and 918, 920. 922, 
934. 926, 928, 930 and 932 North 
Weatherford Street.
FlnuM Residences *

Walker 8B Larlmore, a building 
firm, was issued 11 permits for 11 
frame residences, each $6,000, to
tal $68,000, on East Malden Lane. 
Slae of each will be 28 by M feet. 
Exact locations are 600, 501, 503, 
505, 607, 511, 601, 603, 607 and 009 
East Maiden Lane.

J. C. Hall received four permits 
for four frame residences, three 
for $5,000 each and one for $3,000, 
total $18,000. The three $5,000 resi
dences will be located at 912, 920 
and 924 North Port Worth Street 
and the $3,000 residence will be at i 
903 North Dallas Street. Sizes 
range from 30 by 30 feet to 30 by 
23 feet.

Dr. H. Olenn Walker was issued 
a permit for $17,000 to build an 
Austin Stone veneer duplex at 1501 
West Wall Street. Size will be 52 
by 57 feet.

The firm of Fowler 8c Stanley 
took two permits of $9,000 and $8,000 
respectively for a Perma-Stone res
idence at 209 West Jax Street and 
a brick veneer residence at 207 
West Jax Street. Sizes are 26 by 
36 feet and 26 by 32 feet. Total Is 
$17,000.
Other Permits

Other permits included: P. W. 
Stonehocker, $8,000, frame duplex 
at 409 North Baird Street, 34 by 
40 feet; A. A. Williams, J r , $7,500, 
frame residence at 300 West Es
tes Street, 26 by 48 feet; Dolly 
Miller, $7,500, frame residence at 
407 North Colorado Street, 39 by 34 
feet; Oswald Raggett. $4.000, frame 
residence a t 708 South Marlenfleld 
Street, 24 by 30 feet; R. B. Lambert. 
$2,750, frame structure at rear of 
928 North Edwards Street, 14 by 
28 feet; L. A. Snodgrass, $3.000, 
frame residence at SOO West Hart 
Street, 25 by 32 feet; Bertha John
son, $1,000, alter frame residence 
at 709 West Ohio Street, 10 by 19 
feet; Gordon Hyde, $500, frame ga
rage at 708 East Broadway Street, 
14 by 24 feet; E. H. Thacker. 1600, 
alter frame residenee a t 1006 West 
Kentucky Street. 23 by 22 feet; 
Riunback and Scott, 9400, alter 
brick and tile buslnees structure at 
413 West Texas Street. 12 by 100 
feet.

Texans Shovel Up 
Mountains Of Work 
For Next Legislature

AUSTIN —<4V- Texans shoveled 
up new mountains of woric last 
week for the 61st Legislature which 
meets Just one month henoe.

R e q u ^  for leglltatlon ranged 
from a price-fixing bill tar hair
cuts to suggestions that the elec
tion laws be revised and the Con- 
•titntlon be rew rlttai.

«CRw* of them were not specific, 
but kU represented a lot of poten- 
tial*’’ w att for the laarmakers who 
usually can think up enough legis
lation on their own to keep fairly 
busy four months every two years.

11m 51st session already has some 
ready-made major jobs cut out for 
It. Perhaps topping ail these is 
action to be recommended by Oov. 
Beauford H. Jester on the Oilmer- 
ADrin report for revamping the 
public s c l^ l  system.
Approprlatiuis BUla

Jester has announced he will urge 
quick action as emergencies on 
.these subjects:

A $4,300,000 appropriation for 
prisons.

A $9,000,000 appropriation for 
rural schools to make up last year’s 
deficit and this year’s anticipated 
shortage.

A $3,000,000 appropriation for 
rural road construction.

In addition to that. Jester an
nounced he will recommend pay 
raises for state employes caught 
In the squeeze of inflation. Their 
pay has remained at the level set 
two years ago, while prices have 
continued climbing.

The legislative committee of the 
Texas Bherifls Association s a i d  
it would ask for a law permitting 
sheriffs and deputies to get pay 
raises.
What Price Haircuts?

Members of a suiacommlttee of 
the League of Texas Municipalities 
met at Houston to plan action on 
nine trills designed to raise money 
for financing city services.

Organized barbers met at Pori 
Worth to drum up support for a 
bill setting up minimum and maxi
mum prices for shaves, shampoos, 
haircuts and other barbershop ser
vices. Watch lor a fight on this 
one.

The governor’s Juvenile Training 
Code Commission was reported 
about ready to submit sweeping 
recommendations developed after 
two years of investlgaUng condi
tions relating to youth correction.

A committee was busy on pos
sible recommendations for a com
plete overhaul of the State Con
stitution.

The governor’s Committee on 
Revision of the Election Laws met 
and voted to get together again la
ter to work out suggestions for 
changing present laws.

G6S Quips Come 
To LigiM In New 
Book By Winston

LONOCm—(P>— Mcret of 
succeM,“ tips George Bernard Shaw, 
“is to offend the greatest number 
of people.“

Tnat gem comes straight f r o m  
the old master in a new book, “Days 
With Bernard Uhaw,“ by Stephen 
Wlnsten, long-time friend and 
neighbor of Shaw and now hu  
literary helper and anthologist

The booxs wittiest ^Mukle is In 
the vintage Shaw craexs which 
Wlnsten nas stored up from h is  
conversations with the playwright- 
philosopher in the last ten years 
at the nhaw home, in the pictures
que Hertlordshlre village of Ayot 
o t  Lawrence, forty miles from Lon
don.

siere are some of the choice 
cracks by Shaw, who Is now 92:

“Marriage should bt prohibited 
to people m love. Marriage is a 
partnership of equals. If you like, 
out let love come between them 
and all Is lost.’’
Women Teonger

Women are younger a t 50 than 
they used to be a t 30. I put this 
down to the Isct that they con
sume less and less meat and eat 
more sensibly on the whole.“

“Women are altogether a super
ior species. Now that they have 
acquired the genuine good man
ners of their freedom Instead of 
th e ^ c k s  ^hey practiced In slavery, 
they are Irresistible.’’

“I am the first pnllosopher to 
make truth pay, and I went among 
the sinners by getting my articles 
printed In the Tory and Hearst 
press. I found more freedom of ex
pression in those papers than In 
the labor press.’’

“There is no class of person 1 
have not shaken to the foundations. 
But nonetheless I am tired. I t  Is 
time I went. Show me the m an  
who is fit to take up my sword and 
I go."

METHODIST WOBfEN 
APPROVE UN ACTION

BUCK HILL PALLS, PA.—OP) 
—The Declaration of Hiunan Rights 
passed by the United Nations Oen- 
ersl Assembly in Paris received the 
approval Saturday of the Woman’s 
Division of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church’s Board of Mis
sions.

Well Completions 
Number 168 During 
Week; Year, 7,420

AUSTIN —(jpy— Completion of 
168 oil wells last week boosted the 
total for this year to 7,420, the 
Railroad Commission reported Sat
urday.

Only 5.475 oil wells had been com 
pleted at this time a year ago.

Nine gas wells were completed dur 
Ing the week. The total of 672 for 
1948 compares with 608 In 1947.

Elghty-one dry holes were re
ported. Wildcat operators drilled 11 
oil wells, two gassers, and 52 dry 
holes.

Elghty-flve dry wells, six gas wells 
and 83 oil wells were plugged.

The total average calendar day 
allowable as of Saturday was 2,716,- 
333 barrels of crude oil, an Increase 
of 8,918 barrels over last week.

Football’s longest run was chalk
ed up by Wyllys Terry of Yale in 
1884—115 yards. ’The field a t the 
time was 110 yards long.

Texas Starts Drive 
b  Reduce Holiday 
Traffic Fatalities

AUSTIN —0^— “Your greatMt 
gift may be a Hit.”

Tliat Is tba slogan which* aafaty- 
mtndad organlaatlons and Individ
uals will usa to wTiphaslae Got. 
Beauford H. Jesttr*t r«mp«iyn 
against holiday traffic deaths In 
Texas.

The governor, in a proclamation 
issued Saturday, said:

“It is my solemn duty to ac
quaint the people of Texas with a 
grim prediction of traffic 
and Injuries during the «vnwtnf 
Christmas holiday season.

“The Texas Department ot Pub
lic Safety predicts that 15 persons 
will be killed and 2AOO injtured in 
accidents on our streets and blgh- 
ways In the ten days from Oaoem- 
ber 23 through January L 

“Thirty deaths and nearly rUn» 
hundred Injuries are sTcpected In 
the two days immediately befoiw 
Christinas—December 23 and 24.

“These tragedies are not inevit
able. They can be prevented by a 
genuine exerdse of Christian fel
lowship; of oomtesy and oonslder- 
atloD for the other fellow. Ttaana, 
practicing good will to men, can 
give to theee potential traffic vic
tims the greatest gift of ell—Gm 
gift of life Itself.“

The governor urged each eltiaen 
to discipline ■nrf eiftuniw s
semTiT^etional reepondWl^so 
that neither his driving or walk
ing will lead to the death or In
jury of himself or a fallow m^n 

The Texas Safety Assodatloo 
asked 41 statewide organisations 
supporting ite traffic safety pro
gram to spread the word that the 
expected number of fatalities and 
Injuries can be reduced if Texans 
will cooperate In the effort.

Texas churches were asked to 
emphasise the holiday danger, and 
service clubs were requested to de
vote three minutes of their pro
grams next week to outlining the 
dangers of holiday traffic. Bustnees 
and trade groups were asked to 
stress the need for extra caution 
in driving and walking.

DIES AT PLAINTIBW 
PLAINVIEW -  tP) -  Fred O. 

Patching, 83, arho came to th e  
United States from England In 1870 
and settled in the Ttxaa Panhandle 
died here Saturday.

iHIHor And <sooring 
Moko Hoodlinot Agoin

VIBNNA-<P>-Adol|)h RHler and 
Hermann Ooertng mads xmws again I 
Saturday—tn a  roundabout sort of | 
way.

Bomlla Hoert. 9$, the midwife I 
who offlrtated a t Hitler’s birth on 
April 90. im ,  (Had a t Branau of a P l  
heart attack. 1

In  Innsbruck, Albert 
brother of the late 
was airested for hollering a t gtalg.

Collège Singer

Cotton ^
NEW 4^R K  —(PV- Cotton fu

tures were easy Baturday, elosmg 
$1X16 to IL49 a  bale lower. ZMoember 
u a i .  March t9J9-20, and May 
11J9.

AMARnXO O B D  PANI 
ARE HmLAMD TU R O m f

Mr. and Mxs. Red Baxter of Ama
rillo were among a  larga group of 
football '  foUowors from that city 
who carne to Midland to spend thè 
night after wttnaaslng thè AmarlUo- 
Odaaea game b$ OdesM Saturdav 
aftemoon. Baxter Is vice preeidant 
and gentral manager «f thè Ama
rillo Chamber of Oommorea.

4

d » .

Janice Roth Jones of Midland Is 
amem borof the nationally-known 
A Oapdla Chorus of Abtiena 
Christian C ^ege. She is a fresh
man music major a t the Abilene 
schooL The chorus was founded 
17 years ago by Leonard Burford» 
bead of the ooUege music depart-, 
ment, who has been Its r  * con

ductor.

Limittd Supply!

GENUINE

Daisy Air Rifles
Wiik Actios Tirget KU

*— KIT INCLUDES —
•  gfiaalBg *Rlrtle“ Target
•  Haagtng Bget Targets
•  Daisy “Stkk-Trlck* Targets
•  Daisy Balls Bye Paper Targets
•  199 Bsaads ef B-B SheC 
g “Datay Terget Trieks“ Beeklet

COMPLETE
KIT

105 S. Nail W. 6. Keobr, Ngr. Pkone 586

Youth Killed By 
Accidental Shot

I ,  FREDERICKSBURG. — (jn — 
Donovan Roberts. 14 was killed Sat
urday when a playmate accidentally 
discharged a shotgun.

Sheriff Robert Loth and Justice 
I \ ot the Peace William Bruns said 

the accident occurred a t the xvmch 
home of Tbomae P. Barian, Jr. They 
said the two boyi were planning a 
h im t

Roberts wds the eon of Mr. end 
Mrs. Roy Roberts of Barper.

‘UJHITE Pin£
DRflinBOHROS 

____  • *  ■

l O
D I S C O U N T
CH R m BER S

I C e h iW o  4
MMIoiiée FIm m  U Ì  I

Avtomatic

I l i C  IRON

$7.95
G uaranteed S 
years! Fabric 
dial. 1000 watt. 
Built-In cord.

Three Woy$
To Buy—

CASH
LAY-AWAY

TIME
PAYMENTS

n? effKfSFM/IS 
s e fls o N

PIMI

"DREAM" Gih for your Teon-Agor
WtsttTR Ftytr RNOTOt SCOOHR

e Quick, Reliable Transportation! 
e Aitive Outdoor Fun!

USI oue 
ÍASY FAY FtAN $15150

A practical, depeisdsblc glR for your 
youngster—miles of safe, enjoyable rid in |. *■ 
Simple operation — only duel hand eontrou 
to operate. Gets up te 100 wiles per gsL

u .

Chritfntas Tree
ORNAMENTS

Dos. 98c
Shiny glass, as
sorted colors. 
Strong hooks.  
2%“. urn

Famous "Lionel Scout"
n i C T K K  T R A IN

2 T .3 6 - 
Ovai Track., $15.95

Accurately seeled. Stops 
starts, reverses by remote 
control 5-unit, it«»
O v  Train Dept, le Large

Exdting 9" 
MiSKAL TOP

98c
Always s fsv. 
s rl te !  Hums 
while sp ins! 
KU steel. esMe

dow lng Hah
n»wittni

95c
•

Glisttfiing red 
ccOophsne and 
(Overy Waves. 
2M* candle.

M " e c u  
$6AI

Drtnke from  
bottw A wets 

Go-to*
¿ • • P  r e a r s .
bucks, whirls 
B eunees Joe 
•»•«Nd. Pun>

Fxfro-lig 21*4“
• S R M t S a

$1.91
Side lever lifts 
b e d . O s t e  
o p e n s .  A 1 1 
Staat mw

SEE NDLAMD S FDR3T TOT 
SELE6T10IS AT WESTEIK ABTÜ»

Ownod emd 
T. L  ALLIN

a

A

Will also have 
These Practical Gills

Quaker Lace Dinner Cloth
i>lnner Cloths that are authentic in 
design, unsurpassed In quality and 
workmanship and are the most pract
ical table covering you can use. Will 
launder perfectly and give excellent 
wear. Sizes 54x72 up to 72x108.

$5.501. $22.95

Cannon Turkish Towel Set
Thick, thirsty Cannon towel seu 
in handsome colors. Always wel
come a t every occasion . . .  al
ways needed tn the home. Shell 
lore theee sets . . . aha knows 
tbeyTe the becti

Garden State

Frinì Lunch Cloths
. . . with four matching nwpfciw« 
Colorful and cheerful theee pret
ty Uttle lunch cloths will bright
en up your meals! Theyll make a 
wonderful gift for the home.

SHEET and PILLOWCASE SET
Pepperlll Peerless G>lored

Combed yam peroaW colored sheets end pU- 
loweeaes that wOl give her a  thrill thW 
Chrlstmael Every bouaewlfe win love theee 
sheete . . .  for they have so many other 
uses! $18.95

Boxed Emlxoidered PILLOW CASES
Reantlfnl boamd embroidered pfiWwcases with floral darign 
or “bis“ or iM rtri A won-

$1.98 and $2.98

PURRET BLAMKETS

19 per esQt woel
and a dieioe of

ef 19 p«r cent wool « id  
th a t are as w arn ae bm9 | 

Rh s  19x90



Winds And Drouth Double Blowing Lands
Texas^klahoma Dust Areas
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A rtes New Blowing Probobit Blew A rtet

U.S.O. A. Soil Centtrvollon Sorvict " H. H. Bonnott • CAitf
Reports from Soil Conservstion Service representatives m Plains areas of Texas and Oklahoma show that 
the areas in black on the map are accounting for most of the dust that clouds the sky on windy days. 
Blowing acres total 833,000. Shaded areas represent nearly 4,000,000 acres without sufficient plant cover to 
prevent blowing. The shaded areas have bem Increased by nearly a half-million acres since November IS,

Soil Conservation Service regional officials say.

FORT WORTH — Dust-Uden 
winds and continuing drouth of the 
last two weeks have nearly doubled 
the acreage of blowing lands In 
Texas and Oklahoma and have 
added approxlmateiy 500,000 acres 
to the areas without enough plant

cover to prevent blowing.
This repml, from Regional Con

servator Louis P. Merrill of the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service here, 
was compiled from informatimi on 
blow conditions gathered by Soil 
Conservatimi Service personnel in

• • B
soil conservation districts of the two 
states.

Dust storms of the last weekem 
were among the most damaging 
storms In recent years. High winds, 
ranging in velocity up to 65 miles 
an hour, killed with cutting sand

YouMI find shopping at W O OD FO RD —  
DRUGS most satisfactory, convenient and 
economical . . .  a small budget does a big 
job here . . . and we are

O P E N  E V E N I N G S !

Chrifimas Tree Lighi Sets
$ | 4 9  M uW pi« $ ^ 4 9

CHOCOLATES
FOR A M ieiCA N  

Q U IIN S

FackofBB 80<^ to *10<n
FRESH CIGARS •'•«e...•  mmmatamm waiMBMSB gp^^ally priced by the bex

Old Spice Sals....... $1.00 Is $7.50

Black Magic Cologne $1.75 k  $3.00 

CnO Perfsaios.... $5i0 io $25.00
R «fltx ion , N«w HorixeiiB, S u rrtn d « r, D e iif« r

O P Í N  E V E N I N G S  H  Ì ì'\%

CAMERAS
Kedak Tigilaat SIx-M

$39.95
Kedak Tigilaat 8lx-M Joaier

$19.95
Biwwade Reflex Caasera

$ 1 0 .8«
Baby Brewnla Speeial

$ 3 . U
(Prices m dade tax)

O S E N  E V E N I N G S

CHlISniAS OEETIRG CARDS
and GIFT WRAPPING MATERIALS

20% Fwjerol Tox on C ow ntic

Y O U 'L L  LEARN T O  DEPEND O N

W O O D F O R D - D f u g s
In Hotel Schorboucr 

George Wocxlford, Owner, 365

or **blew dOT poane wbaat and 
ottMT sofl proteottne cover eropa in 
phU« areas.

Beporti tram thè eofl eoosenra» 
ttoolsts show that m,Ò00 aeree in 
Waet Texas and Western <3klehoma 
are gtvkic up d u t to tKdstarous 
wlnde and that thè acreafe now 
wlthout snougti plant eovw tò prs- 
veoi biowliie has inersassd to IJW,- 
000 acne. Of thsss totale, all but 
60,000 of thè blowlng eerei are In 
Texes, end thè Texas areas wlthout 
suffictsnt plant cover to prerent 
blowlng amoont to S,OOtAOO aeree. 
Twa Arsos tmtemre,

Oover conditimis havt Improvsd in 
soU ooossnration distrlots In ths 
Tletnlty of Pecco and Sweetwater, 
but wlnd srosion possibillties havs 
inersassd in 10 other dlstiicts, llsr* 
rlll reported. Inabillty on thè part 
of ikrBors to eatabllsh Winter cover 
crepa because ót laok of mclsture 
for Fall planttng aocounts for moit 
ot thè increate in wlnd eroslon 
llkellhood. Two years—three y«.
m tome areas—of low ralnfiU have 
bandlciyyped farmers in proteetlnf 
their lands with crop residue.

Merrill pointed out that wherever 
farmers have kept crop residues 
Intact until sufficient moisture was 
in the ground to produce another 
crop thoee Umds are now protected. 
However, he added, in many in* 
stanoee lands on which good ecoser- 
ratlon measures have been prac- 
tleed are being damaged by de
posits from neighboring lands.

Newest wind erosion developaaents

centered In ths vldnitlSB d l IMI^ 
hart, part of ths old “dust bowT 
and Labbock. Wind srosicn oondl- 
tloM on impropsrty fam ed land in 
the north Texas Panhandle dsf* 
inltsly are beceming wocss, Memu 
said. Where two weeks ago most 
of tbs land was oonshtered fairly 
w ^  protaeted. K now appears th a t 
IRMiiM acres are reedy to Mow.

Lubbock was dlrscUy m  tne path 
of the winds which swept the Pan
handle and tha South Plains ever 
the weekend. Land insoffielently 
protected has increased from 383,000 
to tS3000 acres and practically all 
of ttils land gave up soil in the 
recent Mow. Marshall Howard. 808 
(Bstrlet conservationist a t Lubbodc, 
reported th a t ths recent “black 
duster“ Mew extenstrdy on cotton 
land and other land without cover.

“Bven though weVe had six storms 
sines November 13. this storm did 
mere damage to the land In the 
Smith Plains than any other storm 
in recent history of this area,“ How
ard said. “The cover of wheat that 
was only fair just didn't hold. Up 
to now emergency tillage has not 
been used extensivsly, but there is 
every Indleatian tha t farmers will 
begin now to make use of i t ”

At Plalnvlew, north of Lubbock, 
the acreage insuffidenUy covered 
for protection against blowing has 
Incrsaasd from 50,000 to 100,000 
aersi in the last two weeks, L. D. 
Simpson, acting district cooserva- 
ticnlst, reported.

T. H. Holmee, a member of the

ontfby County 80U Oonservatlon 
District board of supervhora, de- 
seifted piwsent mMsture CondHIotui 
as almdbt idsntleal to thorn in ths 
Fen dC i m  and 1B34 when the “dust 
bowl“ xxdglnated.

At Lstniea. District -PunesE vatkm4 
ist Jesse D. Jenkins of Ihe 808 
said the value of sorghum etubble in 
holding down Mowing was vary ob- 
vioui in recent dust storms. Cotton 
and Hoanut land, unprotected by 
residues, is Mowing throughout bis 
area, he said.

Xn Oklahoma near Bnid. fieldi 
that have been sown to oover crope 
two or three times this srastm had 
their cover destroyed and blew 
badly, according to Richard Oheli, 
district conservationist Where only 
40,000 acres in this area was con
sidered InsufUclenUy covered two 
weeks ago, the acreage has now In
creased to 160,000 scree.

Strong winds around Clinton re
peatedly have wlpeid out oover crop 
plan tings, A c r^ e  Insufficiently 
protected has Increased to 460,000 
acres in this vicinity. Some im
provement Is noted in wheat land 
conditions near Clinton now.

TEXAS CONSTRUCTION 
TAKES 8HARF SLUMP

AUSTIN —UP)— Texas construc
tion awards totaled only $14.100,247 
last week, almost ten miiHft« off 
the pace set a week earlier.

The 184S accumulative total for 
all construction now stands a t $837,- 
17US0.

IfZDLAIID.

StoHc-Automobile 
Combination Plays 
California Encore '

PASAOSNA. CALXF.-(F>-lhlB 
buslDeas ot Mrs. Roaamarie Sdger- 
ton having a baby in an automo
bile on Pasadena'S Fair Oaks Av
enue Is getting almost haMtuaL

Saturday her husband. Phil, was 
detring her from their Loe Aogelee 
home to Alta Vista Hoq;>ltal when 
ths stork overtook them. He toeeed 
a coat over his wife and newly 
bmn Eleanmr Pearl and aped on to 
tha hoqdtaL

Last January 13 Mrs. Bdgsrton 
was enrouts to ths same homltal 
when Marilyn Mae was bom—same 
ear, same street, almost same 
block.

In  each Instance mother a n d  
child did nicely, thank you.

The EdgCTtons have another 
child. D vlene, three. She w as 
boro In, not near, a bofliitaL

V«nisoii Dinn«r 
For Methodist Men

Men of the Methodist Church will 
be feted a t a venls(»i dlnner a t the 
Scharbauer Bducaüonal Building at 
tba chxindi Tuesday a t 6:30 p. m. 
Paul Ooddard will furnlih the m eat

All Methodist men are lnvlt*'i to 
attend and It is urged th at reser- 
vatlons be made by callmg numoers 
3414, 1410 or S395-J.

Greeic Coaimunistt / 
Cfoim Winter Gains

LONDON—(*>—1 !»  Communtot 
gueirfllas of Oreeoa claimed Satur
day night they have reoooupied 
moct. of the Ncctbero O r—imoe 
Mountain hideouta from which the 
Greek Army drove them in  tone, 
hard fighting last Bununsr.

Ih s  claim was broadcast by tb f 
guerrilla radio and iMigrsd by the 
Soviet news agency, T s« .

CRASH VICTIM NAMED
anghorAo x ,

The Abr Foret BBilarday Idsnttfled 
the flyer klBed In a 'Js l sSaiie a
Wednesday a sU . Id S m S A llB ld of
of the Bnmz. New ìToik.
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CHflmBERS me

T S s m k s  m ie

M O R E . . .  for LESS this YEAR!

t h e  p r a c t i c a l  U í M  W H O LE  FAM ILY ;
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M OOIt IF  4 i ^
S U M » M  l U X l ( ^

,$339’5 Í
Come ia bbb the— famous LBonard refriftratofs. 
Ttiera ara 5 graat new models to chooet from. Gat the 
00a thath juat right for you!

ITS tA S r  rO  OMfff A UOMAMÙ

See * 7 ^  deluxe

LEONARD

w h Ì t e ì

8', Cu. Ft. WITHIN 
SHELF AREA

2 Cu. Ft. UTILIZED BY THE 
REFRIGERATED 

FRUIT FRESHENER

' i t s —

' *  j

V

FAMOUS ECONOMY 
MOOa

Here’s tbe ísmmws Leeaerd
tronoiey ifn isi sM the beile 
Leeeafd feetmes et this lew.

9 ALL IN A LEO N A RO -TA K IN a NO 
M ORI SPACE THAN A 

R efrig a ro fa r o f M ack Sm m ihr C ap aa ffy

LOOK AT THESE CHEAT LEOHARD FEATURES!
BI6  R O ZEN  FOOD CHEST
Easily stores 40 pounds total packaged frosen foods atid ice cubes. 4 trays—>2 with 
movable grids. 2 of Laooard’s fsaxMs Ice Popper type.

ic  BIG DEEP MEAT TRAY
Located below Froaen Food C hest...easily acceuible. 2H  mehts^deep. Made 
of aluminum. . .  light in weight, unbreakable, easily cleafwd.

ic  MAGIC PRESTO 5-W AY SHELF ,
TW  hhiged, fold-down section forming half of the lower shelf permit easy re- 
srrangefheiR of ^ eee  .to accommodate tall bottles or bulky feeds.

-k  BIG SLIDING VEGETABLE CRISPER
Largs porcelain 
Extra mnirt

»I cri^isr, S inchn deep  ̂31-qunrt capnaty. with glass cover, 
ifor fresh vegstables end sated greens.

by tiw 
iss lsd tM t.

Olecisr

>2(995 ■A FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION P U N
af aattsfaelDcy epemtian of Oa LaesMid Glacier Sealed Unit
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To Address M M
Sta» ann»al all-cMo laaeh>on 
iteMNd bgr t te  HkHand Amlor 

i- OlpÉntfwr oC tk a aamcè wtU b» bald 
M dar DooH Ih ttit Onrital BaHroçm 

^ c£ BbM  a à a rtMuwr, «Kh a reoont 
« ■»anrtanct qpeetod.

BoM ll^atnlwdl of M U «. .dli- 
/  tinguMiMl poblk: rtfatkns coon* 
* mBdc OQil linlillcitar «cpert wbo n~  

oactlj launchad a campaign to at>

•V

■ \
BtrdwcU

ta d r and dastrojr Communism, will 
bo tba^piest speaker. Blrdweil ad< 

, ilM ir JIflrl Rldgway. arrangemenU 
 ̂ "*>*'» fl*̂ **. )ba win arrive In klldland 
’ eomnàlim Thuridsy.

of all dvic and service 
U fa  attend the luncheon which 

la heldtfahçnidly in connection with 
t te  OhitetiTwm program of the Ju- 
itear of Commerce. Mid-
iBiid Jéa€tm  to. past jeara have 
wptt state dad national recognitian 
raoognttioa on their community- 
wMa Ghitetmas programs. RUey 
P a ir, JayOea president, win preside 
ad the masting,

Btidw dl reoantlj released for 
puMicatloa tha^Jliet concrete pro«

AS8SST0S
SIOING

D i ^ c o w a r x

CHRIT1BERS .me
Coloiaido & Front 

Midlond, PImim 3<7

gram evar'afferad to curb and care 
the diaeaaa of Oommunlsm. • En- 
tttlad “TPhere the B dl Are Wa Oo- 
ia f!” Ida docament called tqx»  aU 
Texas laadare to launch a  founda
tion to  study, attadc and destroy 
Oommunlsm a s , Americana have 
dealt with other, vim lant disaases.'

Be la expiactad to explain the pro
gram and Its pcogreaa in his address 
bare.
'  BirdweU is the author of several 
books including ‘'Woman In  Battle 
Dress,” which be wrote during the 
war in England, and *T Ring Door- 
Bells,” an autobiography o f . Ida 
newspaper days which began in
Y^Pf f

National magaxinee have ac
claimed him the natkm’s foramost 
puUie rriatloos sKpert.

Kansas Governor Is 
Named President Of 
Compact Commission

WICHITA. KAN.—Oflpy—The In 
terstate Oil Ctompact CommiSBion 
Saturday urged Congress to give 
the title to tldelands oil clearly to 
the states and named an Inland 
governor. Prank Carlson of Kan
sas, Its 1948 chalmum.

Cariaon, during tha two-day com
pact meeting, waa one of several 
qMkesmen for state control, rather 
than federal, of oil and gas re
sources of the nation.

A Republican and former mem
ber of Congrees, he succeeds Dsmo- 
eradc Governor Beauford H. Jes
ter of Texas as head of the 31-state 
cooperative agency promoting oil 
and gas conservation.

Don T. Andrus of Bradford, Pa., 
was elected first vice ehelrman, and 
Jamee IfcClure, Jr^ of Sardis, Mias., 
second vice chairman.

Oovemors of seven” statee—Kan
sas, OklshomA, Louisians. N ew  
Mexico. Texas, Colorado and Illi
nois—are to name members of tha 
executive committee.
Next Meet Te Flertda

The state-sponsored commission's 
resolution on tldelands oil u r ^  
Congress and President T r u m a n  to 
give it “full hearing” in Its pro
posal that states retain control of 
oil and other rights in subcaerged 
coastal areas.
’ M ilitary and Navy needs f o r  

petroleum, Oovemor Jester said, 
will be supplied readily through 
state-granted priorities, maUng un_ 
necessary the selsulb of tldelands 
oil as a  defense reswre.

Ih e  compact session, atten<tod by 
more than 300 representatives of 
most member states, voted its 
Spring meeting next year to Plor- 
Ida—the date and city to be

Advertise or be forgotten
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Bsprneenthif goethweatem life  Insoranee Ce.

era o t  
drought 
the W lotor 
lest ssfgtebl 
se iA p ro ip ao i» ^  
enft ' te>e oveegB-i 
thing bpk - '  “
time sihoe e 
in West Texes.

WOf FsvClOr»

bed, but the .ieoubtep Is
enough stoekad.eo th s t v U b -----^
oneble feeding tae'stoclt*can ewet&r 
er the cold moptoe. >Br said aboitt 
38 per cent of the MMlentf ran d t 
country, moetty north. oC M Irtlartt 
Is In "above >avtepfe'*; ' cqndttloqL 
Spotted ralne last Bttnm er, lavord^ 
the ‘‘north” country more ao thjpt 
to the south.

Smne '  ranchers ‘ jtfciedy .’.havt 
started feeding and moat" others 
will start aoaa. P ig d 'is . plenttful. 
but the price Is going up, Proctor 
said.

As to the farm picture. County 
Agent Hubert M artin said farmdrs 
are not hurting too bad a t th e  
oKxnent, since the PSQ herveet '-li 
about over and there la no anaU 

'g rain  planted In this aria . Wlntinr 
m dsture tor S iting  plowing is the 
main need of farmers. Mhllsnd 
County's cotton crop of approxi
mately 4,000 bales is about SO per 
cent of normal, M artin said. Oreln 
sorihum production is about 80 per 
cent of normaL• • • .

Eight hundred, head of cattle w en 
sold a t the M W h ^  Uvestoek Aso- 
tkm Ihursday. The market wm 
strmig and active on .igoet elastes.

Pat calves and yeari|Bgs brought 
$33 to'$3A80; medium calvea and 
yearlings, $19 to. $33; common calves 
and yearlings. $ lf to $19; .to t cows. 
$16,80 to $1SA0; medlubi cows, $18 
to $16A0: cannars and'cuttera, $11 
to $18; stodeer steer calves end 
yearlings, $31A0 to $3$A0; stoctar 
heifer calves and yeartinga, $1$A0 
to $XS; s to n ar oowe, $14A0 to  $1T. • • • "

W alter Kelly, M artin County 
farmer, is having a-wen drUlsd on 
his place flve. miles W ist of 8 ta ^  
ton on ^ h w a y  80. Drilling h s d  
reached a depth of about 130 feat 
several dajrs ago. Watof was íouM  
a t about 80 feet but ‘ttos not dsr 
slrable due to a torga amount .of 
quick sand being present.

Kelly plans to drill to pMi hót- 
tmn and install an eight inCh pomp 
if sufficient water is found.* « •

Tha^ Quarter Horse OomnUttee of 
Odessa’s Sand Hills Hertford Show 
hsS add fid three halter, ctohns and 
one performance etoes to  th e
Quarter Horse’Dtvlslott of Ibe an
nual show sebedutod IfahA  t  I» 
13. Tom Shod is chairman of t]!to 
oommlttas. Other niwmbwe a r e
J . L. Rhoades, Roy Parks, Sr.* ROy 
Parks, Jr., and B. L. Atkins, Jk.-

• •  V-
Sheriff Buck Jeekson of 'Pocoa 

prominent “West of the Peooi* cgl- 
tlemsn and rodeo announoir, Wi* 
a Midland visitor Tlxundey.

An deetkm was hddi MteKtoy’s t  
toé Crane Oouxity Court house -to 
elect an ACA committee. Otoon M ” 
len was named chairman and .EL  ̂
P. Looney vice chahmán.

The regular member la Jarxy 
Cokrden. alternate Is Cannon Iy)aa 
and toe second sltc tn ate .to  CHb 
Cowden.

l^ to in  toe next few iw edn t te  
county committee wiU èetoet praò- 
tlces for Crane County from the 
AAA State handbook.

Maxine Moea was 'in  the Mkh 
land County ACA offiea Thursday 
checklnf on grain sorghum loan' 
applications for Andrews Qranty. 
She is administrative ofñoer for 
Ector, Andrews and Crane Coun
ties. • • •

The M artin County ACA Com
mittee recently selected 18 of the 
38 practices listed In toe state 
handbook to go under the 194$ pro
gram In that county* '

The c(»nmlttee seleeted toe f(A- 
lowlng practices:

Construction of terrices; * con
struction of diversion terraces; sub- 
soiling to permit better penetra
tion of water; bringing.dod form
ing subsoil to toe smrface of sandy 
cropland to prevent wind erosion; 
leaving stalks or stubbie of spr-

ALASKA
B8COETED TACATIONI " 

Ws wtn Bfissts teeip sad trsIssB 
.*• TsOswimm Nattsael Faik aae Alssks. Nmr Is tiM ttoM te fflS yeer- 
apsUcatiee far siseiSsrsate Ow 
sarvlce is flasst aasate sea 8«y aae ws always sag tsr lias.. Mevsr a 
sarrias eharga. ra m i, la pslrate" 
rauhaaaa sae sosie sSsaman. CaB. 
or write fSr e ¿  telS Â F B gP  t .  
■ A su n  TBAvnTm iyKK tn; N. St. Paal S t-Dalas iTTsaa. Dal- 
t e  atblacta Ctak. I^ 'C -S S n  wr.

V , , V ■* >»■ __
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. . toiNI «B 'a 
« ta d ' eRMkm: 

oootour dilselliM* 
>«—1« Uittag 

lew itag for Ir- 
kaaS lo r which water is 

rtorggnlMtinn of a 
‘ to an  terlgatioo sys-

_____ and prevent
emddta:-.driBtag or digging walls 
to r Uvestoek water; sMminatInn of 
deptUKteie ideDte on nooctOp pes- 
ta ii^  tond ^range land; reseeding 
ta d f i or peeture land by deferred 

ooneteuetion of fireguards 
“ “  pasture and range 

or Improving 
nerdaiBBaot nastuiea bv leeiliTri 
•d ie ted  ‘ paisture grasses, pasture 
legtBnii .or ynto**i'"** of grasses and 
tegptac^ . growing of green man
ure or 'obver crop of Summer' le- 
gm ite; letaftW itng a satisfactory 
eovdr of Wlntec togumea and rye- 
grasa aasdsd In the Flail of 1948, 
and application of potash and

The M idland' Coimty committee 
met during the.tvaak and made 18 
of the same srieetitms. The Mld- 
tond committee cUdn’t  select toe 
praettoe of growing e  green manure 
or cover crop of Summer legumes.

Midland County committeemen 
are Chairman W. K. Plgg, D. W. 
McDonald and Z. 'C k ttto . Commlt- 
taamen in M artin' County a r e  
caiairman J. C. Moitt. M. A. Cook 
and Bonnie White.

ACP funds aHostoted to M artin 
Oounty for 198$ total |88,100. The 
MUhmd .alloeatlon is $38,000. The 
tadteidual allocation in each case 
to 'O m  ‘.r

The Buraau offAgrlcultoral Eco
nomics In its final report of toe 
year estim ateir the Texas cotton 
crop a t 3jnOAOOlialas. Last year's 
h a irest was 3,4I7A00 bales end the 
avwage for the 10 year period from 
1937 to 1$4$ was 3A04.000.. - • •  • •

Roy Pkmrier, Midland County 
DAiyioen, put about 300 tons of 
sdage into his trench silo t h i s  
year. He says he is very well pleas
ed with the results he Is getting, 
nroductlmi from his 26 dairy cows 
is about one-fourth better than it 
has been before on dry feed, , be 
says.

He oombtoed his trench sUo fill
ing operations with B. E. O’Neal 
who also has one on his place. 
Pkasler says three men are all that 
are needed for the entire opera- 
Aioo of cutting, hauling and filling 
the sUo with the new ensilage har
vesting machine. The cost is about 
ths.sam e as cutting and shocking. 
But be beUeves he will save about 
one-third because silo feed retains 
much of Its sugar, starchsa, min
erals and other nutritive values tha t 
are loet In shocks.

Others in this vldhity with trench 
silos besides Frasier and O lteal 
are R. D. Jones axul Leslie ftoiUips. 
JoTMS had ana last.year and liked 
it wril en o u ^  to repeat. Frazier 
says ha brilevea it is the thing for
an stockmen in this country.• • •

J . X. Cuftman and 3$ of his vo- 
e tth n a l agrleultuiw boys made a 
field trip  to Big Spring Thursday 
to wltneas terracing operations on 
th i Oentoo farm near there. The 
boairi of aupervtsan of the M artin- 
HOward Soil Ccniservatlon Service 
D istrict were oo-spemaors of the 
p rb je^  along with aevcral B ig  
Spring Implement dealers.

Farm tedinteians the S o l i  
Constevation Service planned the 
bpteattons, and aaaisted the board 
n  Supervisors. The Implement deal- 
m  had a great deal of farm equip
ment , on dlqilay and used their 
tractors to buUd terraces and fill in 
low tdacea.

The tag  Spring Lkma Club fed 
the 18A00 in attemlance a fine meal 
of hot dogs, soft drinks and d o u ^ - 
nuts, Cuffman said.

A fleldman from the State Soil 
Conservation Board of Supervisors, 
H. H. Goss, made the principal ad
dress. Be said the big corporations 
are spending money to halt SoU 
erosion because they realise their 
financial structure is built on the 
fertility of toe sofl.

Be added if the present rate of 
' .tion Increase continues and 
present rate of production is 

not bettered, the United SUtes 
will not be able to feed its popula
tion by 1878.
'C ttffsm n reported various ex

hibits, among them an exhibit of 
grasses and a rainfall peDctratkm 
exhibit.

populat 
toe pn
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An entry , list of o m  800, inelud- 
ing top eoerboys of the country, is 
axpectsd for the rodeo, produced by 
Verne Elliott arto ^>proved by the 
Bodeo Oowboyg Asaodatlon. dur- 
ih g ^ ^ ^  Sbuthwetiem taeposttion 
to a  Ph$ Stock Show St Phrt Worth 
W M ig J l*  through PM rusry $. 

ytatKfl>8 will compete for total 
ktei Bkmey of nearly $80,000.• • te
Midland-County is affected by a 

^  ruUqg of the Qtste Oepsrtmnt 
cr AgrieUltare regarding the treat- 

l$ a  crop of cottonaeed.
Cottonseed that is sold, ottered 

for s ^  la moved or allowed to be 
BMved within pink boUweem areas 
or into sieas not affected by ptak 
boBworm must be treated to s  
temperature of ISO degrees for $0 
seconds.

An alternative la fumigation by 
oMthyl bromide in approved treat- 
tag machfnea or fiimigating ehsm- 
hte» under the eupei vision of an

p ptiaated rn ttn ^ sj may be 
■Wafited ki tiM a rea 'fo r idanttag 
to ^  ^ » to g  of i$4$ or f o r l h a -  
!* •*  toetitag m ta  June i . i f n . 
patMAted. nitfitae$i< may be raor- 
to lto a  ptacearing or tzeatiiM piam

a pteto boltawES*"* ^  oood 
Aawng th a  to itotaa eòuMtea hat- 

•L aa  b a b g t o ^ ^  boOworm 
a n  TiM tonto-Martin, orana.

Howard. Molan.

r"
■i.

I

«
yeannn raoord,- Ranchmen to tha

nm SAOO'to 
TJWk jKieatag; ewaa npat are run- 
n ta r.firan  j$08 to ljq$ — and all 
batag fML T itk  MOe ranga

h 'iig^a!l’ __
wtfL TR(hat few caitik andatili pD 
the xanga; araioanytag otanpeoR* 
ttvdy good fietek inoBn
of n j^  in four yaars.

Denton: M nnera sufforing heeevi- 
ete toes fn  years. Tour-moolb 
drotttir belo» firm  g ran . ^

Mlif'aod: Drouth oonditioii criti
cal; ranca and .farm  lands.driast 
in yaars. B l^  winds bava Itickad 
up sand aaveral weeks. 
have started feedlog. Voj Proctor, 
one of West TCxas’ Uggest cattle
men says situation bad but coun
try is l ^ t  enough atockad ao that,' 
with reasonable feeding, s to ^  can 
weather the cold montila. .. Option 
production 80 per cent of norm aL

Sherman:. Pall sown Muall graina 
taking >a beating* Pastóra-.crops 
dead sinoe mid-summer.
Bast Texas gaffers

Athens: Hendetaon County is 
conu>aratively as dry as some West 
Texas areas. nin^ inrhw
bdow normal since September.

Abilene: With drouth in fourth 
year, range in this area has ebbed 
to all-time low. Oonditions In 
Callahan and Coleman CountieW 
eqMdally bad. Cattle, sheep, goats, 
being fed grain, hay. cottonseed 
hulls. Wheat grazing failed to ma
terialise. .There is . concern for 
large acreage of wheat planted. No 
rain since October.

Tyler: Fires are bumtag over 
woodlands and pastures In every 
sector.

San Antonio: Crops and feed 
generally In better shape than at 
same time last year.
Sand-Leaded CeiUw

Big Spring: Dust and sandstorms 
have loaded late seed c^tUm. Pro
ducers losing money hauling topsoil 
to gins and coto>n harvest of 1948 
drawing to halt. One producer got 
only 880 pounds of Unt out of 6,- 
370 poxmds of hand-pulled cotton.

El Paso: Rainfall about half of 
normal. No measurable ratafall 
last month. Range oonditions dry. 
Some cattle moved to feed lots. 
Others sold.'

Alice: Ranges suffering and much 
stock has been sold off. Stock 
tanks still have water.

AmarlUo: Year’s precipitation 3A8 
inches above normaL Over most 
of North taalns there is consider
able grasing of wheat. Indicating 
satisfactory condition for this area's 
principal farm  product.

Pampa; Plenty of moisture for 
crops and no shortage of stock 
water. Only problem is winds.

Wichita Falls: It's  tha driest Pall 
on record in this- area, with only 
two and one-.half inches of rain 
since September 1.

(NBA Tdepheie) 
Mrs. Margaret Hersch, 34, Hun
garian refugee suffering from 
chronic Myelogenous leukemia, as 
she arrived at LaOuardia Field, 
New York, from Rome. -She was 
found so ill by ezsunining doctors 
she was takrii immediately to El
lis Island for hospitalization. Mrs. 
Hersch Is enroute to Cleveland’s 
W estern'Reserve University Hos
pital for treattnent with radio
active phosphorus, which has been 
made available .to Dr.. Ralp Hers 
by the Radioactive Isotope Re
search Commission of the U. S.

Atomic Energy Commission.
SEARCH CONTINUES FOB 
ARMY TRANSPORT PLANE

O E O R O E T O W N ,  BRITISH 
OUIANA—(iV') — Search parties re
fused Saturday to give up hope of 
locating a  U. 8. Army trasuqwrt 
plane, missing 22 dayS with five 
aboard.

The search of thick Jungle where 
the C-47 is believed to have crashed 
November 19 will continue another 
week, it was announced.

lami lA^xnao, 
[,T re0tcd For

The MkOaiid: 
canéa te  admWBster oxygn to M n,' 
J . F. Oalnes and bar two-yearteOtt, 
Jimmy, about iOiSO'iu DL'SitaM ay 
when both su tfin d  RjdegrM of auf- 
foteitloQ firom d ilo rta t gas o ia te d  
by a  chemical reaetton when Mra. 
O ataea .p lxad scum >prataets to 
dean bathroom fixtures a t her hâtas 
I t  803 W est. Broadway. Firemen 
said the My was unconscloas and 
Mra. Oalnes « a s  having trouble 
tareathtag' when they- arrived. ' 

OgQgen « as sdmlntriered to  thé 
Iqd tor the .nee of the Ftaw Depert- 
nMntis tah ^h r for 30 minutes.
- Dr.-Roberi C* Noble,-who attended 

reported both suffered 
r«<foirrt$rm and Tung tajortes. 

Be sah i;.,ti^  were in a  satisfactory 
éoPditioa and were expected to fe-
oofvdr imlite, pnemiwnia or other 
compUctedtei develop.___

U Y estock Roundup
FORT WORTK—iffl—Receipts of 
livestock this week were ,of pear 
pqrmal atee a t Fort Worth and other 
market centera, being about the 
same as a  week and year earlier.

However, sharp pvloe declines wera 
suffered in most classes Beet steers 
and yearlings were -1.00-3JOD towsTt 
beef cows fidy 80c lower, canners 
and cutters firm, bulls steady, stock- 
era weak to IM  lower, b u te te  hogs 
1.25 lower, BOWS 3D0 lower, stocker 
pigs IDO lower, slaughter lambs 60- 
1.00 lower, ewes steady to 50c'tower, 
yearlings and feeders steady.

Beef Steen and irearllngs sold 
fK»n 16D0-37D0, few dxdce yearlings
27.00- 3SD0, cows 11.00-20D0, bulls
15.00- 30A0, slaughter calves ISiXK 
35D0. Stocker and feeder yearlings 
and calves 17D0-35.00, stocker cows,
14.00- 20A0, butcher hogs closed with 
a top of 21A0, lowest since May. 
sows 18.00 down, stocker trigs 20.00 
down, slaughter calves 15.00-34.00, 
yearlings 14.00-30.00, ewes 800-9AO, 
feeder lambs I5D0-31.00.

M R  TO HOLD 
1IM8 0H

W K M H  C t T T -
-mmounoed 8Mi__,

Kn .«iB oooteipt tatami3i$
OtatateDiw.Hte In his

ke^tbaPoddtt

■.... .

•V« -,

ij'w*.
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A smoky.exhauili MdTaggy.pItet- 
op art s m  rigns'that your car 
needs no«' pisten xtags. « ,
Why dday aoy tonger when atw^ 
iflstaa risBi and md heaxtags 
Instalied b f onr factory aidhar- 
iaed xDcan Rm
differenoav la  your «ark per- 
fonaancet • 'I
Our tremendoui stock of Qea- 
ulM FoBtlfe Parte and aOosa- 
«rteim airtagét aRof 
noédi « V.  ra m  ttan In; maktag 
npalsa and enables us lo . giva 
yoa%òr Mndea from tenéS”, 
l8^4Dgpompl8to oveitMdl>)b.
M Dly ^  Bsaters and A ^ -  
Freexe $o flB your n eed s.,. • ,

. THl lIST  IN SERVICI 
BY EVBRY STANDARD!

CDBTIS?
Fonucck

2100 w f  Wall Fiv IM B

If ya ' make a mistake^ brand it 
special before ya ' let it go ^  
so ya ’ kin cut it out at Th\*'!
next round-uD

FREI REMOVAL OF 
UNSKiNNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendertaf te By-Pradoete Oa, 
Big Spring. Texas

Owned and Operated by Marvin 8«w<tel 
and Jim Kinsey

Doy FIkniw: 1S3 and 12B3 
Nighif PhofMf: 1519 oRd 1037

TELEPHONE US COi LECT

■V • *i

f ro  brae®

jn tk .

YO i n x  Is e l fik a  tm d m | to o —w h en  
yote hoY a.ooe o f tb e sa  fred t-fro m *  

th e - f s e to ry  P ir a b n l l  e n g in a s  in  jm a r 
tk n a -to g to d  B o ick .

Itfs-R S W B llQ M ristiiia tlift ¿ o rllie  w h o le  
tom Sjr—th è  ^  y o a * l gn ioy  fo r  m oo ths 

•ò r jresiY  o f opÉ onD g,

 ̂ 9ma0 Boick power lor
* your prewar Bttkk! t
* N eíw heiMÍnge,rieiÉrpártOBÍs, ”  ̂

n e w  n n R if n e w  e leò tn o H .
E y o te n i; n e w  o a H io re lo r , ■

one to two days —becetise engine pro- 
dootioo isnum ingdieededoir prodne- 
tioo, to  there's no waiting, no delay.

The ooetP Eren leM then e thoroB^ 
owerbenL Arringe tone payments if yon 
wish. Cherges T ory slightlT for different 
models—hot we can pot new power in 

inoe]937. '

Gome in—let os send yoo 
'"csroOing joyisBir forth he- 
hind die wheel o f s  fessb-|i* ■ m ’

■ f u p p v r  n  vw
Year — from, the thrill 
that osAf now power con

t-- - t
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Christmas Shop At Cameron's
m  RKPOi n XIt-TCJPORAlI. mDLAWD, TEXAM, TMO. ÌX,

Every Purchase!
t

12i0 Ny Alibi Perfame 
6 »

i C

. ^

C«fr. Advertiiea Eicliwgi Uc. I94t

M «k « k  m t^rk lin f . • • tinfiiif 

. • . wMidttrfvl Ckritfmot for or- 

oryono fii yoor liif wMi gifts from 

Comoron's . . . Gifts thot give

koppiness on Ckristmos Doy and 

plootwre in tke New Yeor. And our 

ea8y-to*poy prices will moke it o 

merrier Ckristmos for you, too. Yes 

— your money buys more ot our 

Merry Ckristmos Store.

SALE ON

U .

yy'

^  price*

43s

GOODS

18.95 K.M. Anlomilic Toasltr................. 17.49

33.50 K.M, Mixer....................................27.75

8.95 K.N. Bealer-Whipper........................7.49

4.95 3-Honr Eledric Vaporizer.................4.45

35.00 K.N. Liquidizer........................... 29.95

20% OiKonni On All Eledric Irons

9.95 Hospilal Heat Pads............ .......... 7.45

12.50 Eledric Healer.............................. .9.49

7.50 Travel Irens.....................................6.49
5.00 Com Popper................................. ...„3.90

•

7.50 Waffle Iron....................................... 4.95

7.50 Sandwick Grill................................ 4.95

12.50 Hair Dryer.................................... 10.95

6.00 Eledric Percolator........................... 4.95

Cbi Chi Perfnme 
Chi Chi or Ny Alibi

12JO Voluo 
Now ______

Eou do ToUetto 
730 Volue __

PEBFDIIE
Ckdfiol Pérfumo____
Ciro Popfumo______
Lonvint Porfumt____
Cordoy Porfumt____
Cofy't Porfumt_____
Block Mogie________
Elmo Kits______ _

FOB HIN

Monicuro Costs 
Com poets _____
Airmoid Host

2.75 up 
.12.00 up 
—3.00 up 
—1.00 up 
— 1.35 up

Complete Stock

CAMERAS
end

FILMS

12.00 Soda King 
Syplion
gss

Old Spict-------------------- 1.00 up
"H is "______________ 1.00 up
Willioms____________1.00 up
Borbosol____________ 1.00 up
StoforHi____________ 1.00 up
L 'orit______________ 1.00 up
Wrislty's___________ 1.00 up
Mttktr Billfolds 5.00 to 15.00 
Airmott T it s ________ 1.00 up

7.50 Whilo Lace 
Perfuse

3 7 5

a >

n
AB6USC3

Frked Complete w 11 k 
Flosk e n d  Cose, F33 
Lens, 1/300 Second 
Speed.

★  ★  ★  -

ABGUSSSma 
Color sudo Projodor
500 WoM—3.5.4 Imh U m  

★  ★  ★  ,

c«e». A0»iHiww fcilwc» h«. leea

Weove o mogk spell wHk o gift os 
lovely os ske is— o gift of beouty se
lected from our sparkling orfoy of ex
quisite toiletries . . .  luxurious cosmet- 
ks . . . end breotk-toking perfumes 
. . . These glamour-glorious things of 
beouty ore neor end deer to every 
women's heort— better by for then 
mistletoe for winning that sweet re-< 
word on Ckristmos Morning . . .  os 
every wise man knows.

Cdy'i Perfnmas
All FrogrtncM______________A ® ®

CASHBEGISTEB
That Reolly Rings

395

Electric Battery Train 

□edric Cook Stove..... 

Costume Dolls .. ...
t  .

Sackd Poodle Dog
i

Cinm Sam Sd
t
f

Pisfid aad Holster Sets 

Teldphone Sets...... .....

Footkilb ....................
»

Mortimer Snerd...........
«
1

Eleflik Cenitrid-Cratt

DBDG SPECIALS
ON EVERY DAY DRUG NECCESSITIES

\

100 Bayer Aspirins................................. ...49c
1.00 Aqna Velva Ldion............... ........... ...79c
LOODreae Skampoo............................... ...69c
1.00 Jergen's Ldloa..... .......................... ...69c
25c Gillette Blae Blades.......................... ...19c
1.00 Jobana's Baby Oil....................... ...79c
50c Jobnson's Baby Cream..................... ...43c

50c Dr. Wed TaoO Brasb....................... ...39c
50c Pepsadenl Tooth Pasta or Powder..... ...37c
50cPhillipiNilkalMagiasia................. ...37c
70c Sal HepalicB.................................. ......49c

CÜSTOMBD.T PIPE SALE
Beg. 5.00........3.95 Beg. 7.50........ 5.95

Beg. 10.00..........7.95
Zippo LigU en.............  ...................... 2,39
Bonton L i^^ers........... ........ ........ ..„„6.50 qp
Kaywoodio Pipoi....... ..... .............. ..3i0 ap

Sl.000.00 Stock To Solod From
Nixlire 79 Tobacco.................................125
WhilobaU Nixtnre.............. ............  125
Boi-Taa or Lavera Cigan. box.................429
Banna Pencil Ligbteri............................1520
A n t Boxbpkn. Upo TAacca................1.49

I j n  P o a i Stock
B m / x .  N m d l v ' s .  S ä f a n u n ' s

CAMERONS PHARHA
CRAWFORD HOTF., öl . 8 8 .

r v
^fw nitfirr vètìrimm

'W l :Miip:-^V0iat l5*MU|W<dr,T

'i  ^ '  Ä jrc. - ' -t '
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VIM ill wf ^WWICKBOTTp «W WflM
■ Jifarurf fMl that Mt ktai crlMl«<» Ha Iim

Aftar •  wMto ha wM ha aWa la waft ami |ilay 
a* wataial baya 4a. Tai, Hiara ara aiirada« la 
Ufa. Aa4 yaar •!#! la fta Hat yllal will Italy

;J-

FOR A  LIFETIME
W hen you  m ake a  g if t  to  th e  T exas S co ttish  R ita  H o sp ita l fo r  C rip p led  

C h ild ren , i t  w ill keep  on g iv in g  th ro u g h o u t yoiu* life tim e  an d  th e  life 

tim e o f  a crip p led  ch ild  . • .  g iv in g  hope w h ere  th e re  w as o n ly  d esp a ir 

. . .  se lf-re lian ce  w h ere  th e re  w as o n ly  dependence • • •  g iv in g  oppcir- 

tu n ity  fo r a n o rm al, h a p p y ’life .

labait Iftaabaaa af Oabtaavllla, caiaa la fta 
HatyM  crlyyla4 trmm a baita Infadlan. Aflac 
twa Miffkal ayacallaitt, ha cantar bach mt lit- 
larvaia far awra aaifary. Yat, yifti la fta Haa* 
yllai 4a kaay aa gMiis.

Types of Gifts
G i|li to O* Hoapitil eota* uadcr i r t  claisiicadoesi
Uvfaf Tratto: Yoa cuw wEila yoa liât, act up ft Im af tfuM 
1er Sw Waftit of tba Hocpitai. by cooTcyiat to tfaa Hoapitftl 
boctS, or to your beak or trust coospeay. u  trustee, such 
propcrtkft, naouics, notes, stocks, boods sad other ssaets ss 
«00 iMV wish to sec aside for diat purpose. Tha ttusaae will 

1er the (nod ia strict compliaaca arid), the coaditioas 
I i»yout trust agreemeot.
r You aaay set aside ia your last will aad testament 

I, properties, stocks, hoods, or other assets as a 
the T aas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled

4Jt0 laaaraaea: You asay make your gift ia die ferai of e 
life ianraace policy, aaming dia Hospital as beneficiary. 
You etoyaaht'Oat a aaw policy for this purpose, or you may 
tapsfar a t old policy to the Hospital as the new beneficiary.
■Ntoarfalai Yon may wish to memonlize toaie lored ooe 
b y a ^ t t f t » ^  H o^tiL  The occasioo for such gifu is 
iMsafiy adaidv> Mruiday, ea aaalTcrsery. Both the oemes 
of the donor aad that of the mcmoralized ooe ere entered 
upaa dm Haepltel rrcords.
CasA: You asay, at any time, tad ia ear amoua^ make a

ÊC ia cerii to dto Baepital for its day to oay fioaodal needs.
la ia fee m a  ol gift that tfat Hos^tal needs many of and 

aB'duoafh-lM yaar.

i a r b a r e  w a t' barn wllheal 
ingert eci elftec ban4. Tbsaugb 
fte miraci# af rnadem sargery, 
tbe wMI bove ingeis e« beft 
haw4s an4 bc abla la wrHe Ifte 
•Iher childraa. Sa# w hal wa 
rnean by "glHs Ihal kesy ••• 
fM agr*

T he benefits o f such a g if t  a re  inestim able. F o r th ey  n o t o n ly  reshape 

hum an  fo rm  b u t reshape h u m an  d estin y . A nd so keep a live  for*ever th e  

m em ory o f th e  g iv er. ^

X.

25 Years Sendee to the Unfortunate
This is the silver anniversary of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital fo t < 
Crippled Children. Twenty-five years ago this great insdtutioa of mercy 
began its service . Texas crippled children.

During these 25 years, 16,987 crippled children from 1,106 Texts com
munities have been admitted to the Hospital for more than twenty* 
five million dollars worth of h i ^ y  ^ledalized surgery and medidnei 
In the same period, 62,108 out-patient treatments have been given at 
the H ospital Of all these children, fewer than ooe per cent have come 
from the homes of Masons.

... and their Number Ever bureases
A quarter of a century of incalculable service to crippled children whose 
parents or guardians were financially unable to send diem to  pay insd* 
tudoas, yet the waiting list of diildrea seeking admission grows steadily. 
And will continue to grow. For vital statisdes show diat eacfa'year in 
Texas more ttein 2 , ^  children are born  deform ed or fall prey to 
cri|q>ling polio. ^

**WbM I MPf J béP0 
WbM I bed I stin t 
Whet I h i f t  I lost:*

M e n  A te re m e m b e re d  by tbtít acts d t  
g en e ro s ity ;

Messured by their service to hiima» 
kind.

" y

I'?'’

\

(ÛUL ym. SùJfLÌ
Each year the H ospital handles m ore cases,, 
relieves mote sufiering. Each year also die finan
cial needs of the Hospital inideaK.’ And,' today, 
as in all years past, the H ospital depends.on . 
gifts from Texans. men and wom en. . .  insti- . 
tudoos and assodadons. . .  to  carry on the work 
that goes ahead 24 hours a day, every day in the

, week, cv e^  week in the year.

■ So w on'tyoii Kelp w ith a gift for the privilege 
of giving some cripp led  child an opportunity 
to grow to  useful manhood or wonunhood?

a>i -t' “. b .

Send in your g ift oowi Be asg e t^ p u s as.your. 
means w ill allow . O N LY  ►.. do i t  TO D A Y l

G I V I N G  K E E P S  Y O U

.  Íí¿í; ^î-

SUrburu Mee, a 
AmuriHe, w m  u4

buggy «bl4. Smm  wm'« fW bueg« •«

"yj*y

Officers aaE lavd  af Trastaas
N athaic APAMt, Ciuirtoiii; B. 1>.Ciamawt, Pm idtui

0
John L  DkGaatoa Dallaa

l in i  yk t^ rn ù itn S

Tovm sYoum« ..................... ..... « » XXifiu
Steomi

Wi4.H.Duu
T h k i V ict-fn àdm i

D alka

Gso m b 'IC J okaak'^  .. .  • DáBaa
Trtâsmrtr

V. A. lâowsnuu . . . . .  
Galloway Calhooit ‘ « .
V .S nvaC aau  .
Da.A .I.Faaw . .
T. L  JornoYOM .
FftAMS C  Joara« .
VicToa Ram u 
CLurmr Lma . .
V m. G. Lrom . • 
D u.F.r.lÙ Lua .
Dl  a . a . ItUM . .
Da. Da*« Viiraiaa
jAim A. T aam s.
▼. Hanav Vayw«
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Ddlw

' Ashba Mmrz, Strretsfy '
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Spy Papers-
ttlaiM  fron PM» t)
8 0 ^ 1•tíU ar« labrad  top

CCoQtlai 
lemstlcaL 
secrai.

Rep. Klzon (R-CaUi) oi Um Un> 
American Activities OonuoMtes wlU 
deliver the mlcrofUms pfvft«^ny to 
the Near York graad Jury.

And while there, he wlU take up 
with the Jury and with Department 
of JusUoe officials the (jusetion of 
when the ooi^aRtee can euesUon 
some major wttusssss. '■*

The has iatUntA
of Its question tne until the grand 
Jury can have access to various ln< 
dlvlduals.

Nixon said he would prt̂ xMC that 
ths cwnmtttee be gtven a chance 
next week to question W hittaker 
Chambers again, and Alger Hiss.

But there was some indication 
this might be delayed.

The present Jury expires Wednes- 
dajr A new one Is to be formed Im
mediately thereafter and evldsnoe 
will be presented It beginning
Thursday, U. 8. Attorney John F. X. 
McOohey told Nixon. That might 
delay conunittee quisalng of Cham
bers and Biss.
Denies Charge

Meanwhile the New York jury 
called William W. Plgman. of Ap
pleton. Wis.. before It. A former 

1 ^ 1  ^o*‘ker In the U. 8. Bureau of 8tan- 
■ dards, he has been accused by Cham

bers of being among those who pass
ed him secret information.

During the day Plgman Issued a 
statem ent in which he said he had 
never known Chambers and that he 
had never given anyone unauthoriz
ed, government Information.

Both Alger Hiss and his brother, 
Donald, together with Henry J. 
Wadleigh, anotho- former State 
Department man, were under sub
poena from the grand Jury.

Both the Hiss brothers and Wad
leigh have been accused In testl 
mony before the committee here of 
supplying American secrets to Com 
munlst agents. The R lues . have 
denied all guilt Wadleigh refused 

'  to answer most commlttoe questions.
The 12 papers made public by the 

Un-American Activities Coounlttee 
ranged over a wide sequence of 
events. -

Several are marked “strictly con

B O W L I N G B A T U  AND O ffO B M A TlO H

Tommk'fe Beetrlc still is p * ^ g  
the Major Bowling League In Mid
land. I t .  strengthened Its lead by 
taking two. games from 
Creamery last week in matcfaee a t 
Plamor Palace.

Haney's Humble swept three from 
Pabet Blue Ribbon: Houston Bill 
nabbed throe from R ^xnter-T sk- 
gram; and Odeeea.8hell Club got 
two from Beharbauer BoteL 

Bob Boothe of Tommie’s kegged 
high series for Individuals with SOB. 
“lAwit of Baney’s rolled high 'ind i
vidual game with 234. Tommie’s 
team won series honors with 3,flM 
and game honors with 889.

The standings:
TEAM
Tommie’S Electric 
Odessa Shell Club 
Baney’s Bumble 
Banner Creamery 
Pabet Blue HIbbmi 
Houston Hill 
SehaitMtier Hotel 
Reporter - Telegram 

Last week’s results a t Plamor Pal
ace:
BANNER CREAMERY
OUl ________  153 169 132 454
Knox .............   122
Akins ..............  121
Daugherty------156̂
Mashbum 173'
Handicap --------- 68

W. L.
25 11
22 14
20 18
18 17
18 18
18 18
15 21
7 28

Results In the Wonenls Bowttng 
Loagna: FbUtog avsBE three gamaa
from Pen nutlt  .W ater Softener; 
Heath 4s Tsmpistoa took 8wo from 
Baynes
XhUUng won a ooupla Xrom Evsty- 
body’s; and Oungan Salee wM^ 
pad Kniger’b In.twa 

Ruth Wbod o f ; Sibfer’s rtiled 
high Indltldaal fasM mna 19Q and 
aerlea with 4Tf. Dunagan Ikam keg- 
gad high game with N4 and Artes 
with 1,460.

The standings;
Tsam W. L.
Kruger 36 K
Failing I t  li
Everybody’s , 17 li 
Fermian Drilling • ' IT L 
Dunaggn's If  L
Heath 41 Templeton 14 II 
Haynes 11  u
Fcrm uttt 7 X

Last woekb results a t Plamor Pal-

T A IU N O
’Tunnall ...
Reed .....
Prince ...> 
McAnally

PERMVTXT
Wilson ___
C la rk _____
L em ley___
H ow ell___

Ito  471 471 1474

794 836 
TOMMIE’S ELECTRIC
Jonei .........  173 IM
Thompson ......  175 153
Clark __   167 191
B lin d _________ 156 155
Boothe ............  166 214

•29 24M Handicap

121 480 
157 485 
201 569 
156 466 
188 568

i .̂ lid en tla l’’ but the House committee 
said the State Department indicat
ed that with the long passage of time 
their publication no longer would be 
considered “dangerous“ to Ameri
can security.
HaadwrUlng Identified 

Britain’s Naval plans In 193S, for 
example, were of vital concern to 
Adolf Hitler in his then-undiscloe- 
ed plans for conquest of Europe.

Yet one of the documents, a mem
orandum which committee records 
say Is in the handwriting of Alger 
Hiss, spoke of Britain’s battleship 
building plans In tha t critical year 
J8 months before World W arr II 
broke out with Hitler’s invasion of 
Poland.

The memo said:
“March 3. (Herschel V.) Johnson, 

U. S. charge a t London, cabled, that 
Lord Chatfieid has told the Naval 
attache tha t x x x he would not 
change his plmis for cruises this 
year, and in any case, new battle
ships would not be laid down before 
the end of the current year.“

Lord Chatfieid was Britain’s first 
sea lord and Naval staff chief from 
1933 to 1938.

A long message signed “Orcw,“
• dispatched from Tokyo a t noon, Feb

ruary 12. 1938. and marked “strict- 
1y confidential,“ told then Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull of Japan’s ris
ing temper against the Brttlsh In 

, /C hina. Joseph C. Grew formerly 
1 was ambassador to Japan.

More Secrets Revealed '
Such Inlormatlon-^that a British 

official contemplated the idea of 
ending .B ritish support to China’s 

I j-  Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek— 
^Nobviously’ would have been of great 

value to the Japanese at that time.
' A cable from U. 8. Consul General 

John C. Wiley In Vi«ma, marked 
“rush” and sent to Secretary Hull on 
February 15. 1938, told of a dinner 
he attended with Austrian Chancel- 
ler Kurt Von Schuschnlgg and other 
top diplomats shortly bef<Mre Hitler 
Imposed his “anschluss" on Aus
tria.

Wiley noted the dinner atmosphere 
. was “most oppressive,” and contin

ued;
“To French minister, Schuschnlgg 

described visit to Berchtesgaden as 
the most horrible day of his life. 

*He says Hitler undoubtedly Is a mad
man with a mission and in complete 
control of Germany.

“Hitler openly told him of his de- 
.s lre  to annex Austria and decUured 

that he could march into Austria 
with much greater ease and infini
tely leas dsnger than he incurred in 
remilitarization of the Rhineland.
XXX.

“The French minister xxx states 
that this Is the moat critical moment 
since July, 1934. Tt Is not the end. It 
Is the moment before the end.’ In 
his oplnloD Austria can only be 
saved by immediate reconciliation of 
France and ^igland with Italy and 
energetic joint act.”
Told Of Deoaanda 

Another message from Wiley, 
dated two days, earlier, said he had 
received information that “Hitler 
made unacceptable demands and 
that Austrian goverxunent is now 
formulating counter proposals.”

^ On February 16, Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bum u In Parte cabled Hull 
in  a “strictly confidential“' message 
an account of Chancellor Schusch- 
nigg’s accurate' .• pprateal of Hitler.

On March 39. Ambawadnr Biddle 
In Warsaw, PolazKl. dliclowd tcKtbe 
State Department th a t he bad \rs- 
eeived from Polish oiScteJs “In the 
strletast coniidenca" a story of Mus- 
■ollnl’i  to avert German sn-
croeebment In the DanuMan Val
ley.

836 889 823 2558

HAYNES
Holbrook __
McConnell _
Crabb .........
M a tth ia s__
Handicap ....

'444 4SI 464 lia i

122 I t  86 306 
166 no  118 382 
111 123 124 856 
146 180 138 443 

3 3 3 8

788 2227

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
Halgh ..........  160 167
Smmert ......... 106 156
Kehlenbach 127 126
Perusek _____   117 112
Tharp ......   160 186

^  748
ODESSA SHELL CLUB
Brelthaupt ......  127 147
Reeder __   196 152
King ........ 120 112
Gregory ______  167 127
Wise ..............  146 170
Handicap ______ 21 21

770 729 828 2328

PAB8T BLUE RIBBON
G arrett ..............  187 148 112 4
Means .............  170 125 183 4
Bybcrt _______  182 158 153 4
Dlmney ______  85 147 144 3
Boring....... ...........114 159 151 4
Handicap -------  53 53 > 53 1

791 791 748 2330 
HANEY’S HUMBLE SERVICE
Lewis ............   166 168 234 6
Albright ............  164 171 160 4
G id eo n _______  142 121 149 4
Sehon _______  174 170 158 »
King ______   168 161 175 6

6T 476 1487
HEATH A TEMPLETON
Seaboalt .............  l a  124
Lee ... ..........  128 117
Mayfield _____  128 170
Blind ...r..__  124 124

DUNAGAN’S
Roy ...... .......
G ra y ______
W y att_____
H arrte .... ......

526 638 511 1642

670 496 584 1650
KRUGER’S
Shafer .............  148
Pennington ___  88
Wood ................. 158
Leskovits _____ 102
Handicap __   •

EVERYBODY’S
Baden ..............
Fischer ______
’Taylor...............
Haldcrman ___

603 671 630 1604

HOUSTON HILL
Baker ............... 167
Srtf _____ 129
Hill ........    164
Yoimg .......  181
M itchell______  193

'814 3426
REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Beggs ................  166 167
Forest ................  120 123
Patton ......  122 149
Carter .....    114 147
Crttes ................  154 170
Handicap ....  92 92

768 838 772 2378

Helplessness Is No 
Mark Of Charm

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Charm, like hats and dresses,
can become dated.

The charm of “feminine help
lessness,” for example, which seem
ed so captivating years ago, seems 
now to stamp a woman as being 
out of step with the tlm e^ In these 
days of sky-high living <costs and 
fewer luxiules, a woman proves her 
mettle and her charm by coping 
with problems.

Instead of wiping her eyes with 
her “little square of camM c” and 
bemoaning her lack of fun, fancy 
clothes, servants and cars, today’s 
charmer takes her deprivations In 
her stride. She takes as much 
pride In the efflcimit operation of 
her household on a budget as a 
bookkeeper does In balancing his 
ledgers.

Today’s charmer who because of 
ooogmted living condltioxis is forc
ed to live in smaller quarters also 
takes such handicaps In stride. If 
she has to live with in-laws, she 
doem t make their lives, her own 
or her husband’s miserable by ooin- 
plaintng about her dlfflctUties. If

487 537 487 1401 
FERMIAN DRILLINO
Walker ..........   100 134 134 851
Canady ______  91 101 68 380
Seale .....  117 98 124 380

813 812 871 2494 Blind .....   110 110 110 330
Handicap _____ 56 56 68 166

483 498 a i  14P1

'8a a  won 
•a »  W«Ttea a «I 

m N niuii 1 day Ma 
a daaa raa I days Ma

_ wiu 
UteO a. » . aw 

tea ‘

Iteae daysL

far

WlU be

.asttjBgeegR,
MM adtboat cbam  to 
tmwTTOtWj art»  Ina

UM>Ot N0T1UB8
B H s s r ta g a ’" w» a n fand AM. Monday. U,
febeol 7M p. m.. latw daf. 
DooT is. work in M. M. Da-wav at 7:30 p. m. Pany OoU 

Uaa. w. M.: L. O. Staphanaen. 8aey.
»tJlL iiT N Ö tliC kä — ^
4TTBO> .BvaninaB’a
BOUŵ SZXOQllJlS'
OrrataJ BaUroom. 
OwbaM OOWBlDC. MM
ciBHflnETOner

•uaday

TE LEFH O N E 
O P B t^TO R S  

W A N T H >   ̂̂  ^
Oixla, bow wooM y«è Uk» I» b |M  
"Zito VolM wMa n t a l l t ^  t t  pov 
ara 16 or orar, wRh polis aod pkaa 
In t paraoMlRy, drop hgr M « •  lira  
Ruth B8k«r. ObM O panlar « for 
thd TMrphoDd Oonpaay. Tfrora te 
•  chdoot for foa lo |o  tnto •  train- 

d illi fOr DOW tdwpboM opera
to ri and eam  S3100 1  WMk. tra n  
th s rary f in i diy. T tn .m a  m n  aa 
oaneh aa IWJR i  w«ilr by thd dod 
of llto f in i fdar. HV plddeanl wort, 
wtth othar g M ^ ju a t thd kthd 
youM llka to know. M n BakwV 
otfloa te a l U l R. Big Sprtag Btradt

S O U TH W ES TER N  BELL 
TE LE P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

______________ UNFURNISHED It
> -á O ^  imimptebad houat w tth 'S ^  
la Stanton 63L00 pw month. loquira 
a t Nanoa Orameyi 1 m i»  waM oTsiaa-

I f

■ OFFICE SPACE 
FOR R E N T N O W

llaw 'modan O'Mlabaal OCIloa BnlM< 
teep^Ontaatty baatM and ate aondl

V 3N A Jaekaon 84.—Ona block Xaat at Po» Offloa.

ODESSA, TE X A S
OOBtan J. D. OMtehaal ta

WÉ wteli to  taka thia oeporifmtty io  
thank out many Manda lor tbalr ktnd 
worda and thouehtfui daad 
bour of aoCTOw In loootag «  
bnaband. aon and b ro tb» , Lola L. 
(Taxi Tow. Tba nowara wara bmutUul, 
n uy  Ood M a» aaeb of you. À 
MTs. L. L  Tow and girla. L  J. 
Johnla R. Tow, M i» Anni# Tbw, m n  
Paulan# Tow. Mra. Odia Oaaia and fam- 

r, Mra. C. W. Paya# and famUy, M ^  
ifo  Rarteflald and famlly, Mra. C. É. 
>Mlllan and famUy.

F O U N T A IN  HELP 

W A N T E D

C IT Y  DRUG STORE

YES— W E DO
IttWonbolaa. o#»au«obiaa. a#tta and 
eevwad MtMoaa All amra gnaraataad loiiy larvlaa

SINGER SEW ING 
AAACHINE CO.

m  d Mato Pbwwa M
PfcniOlfALlkxb baauty aarrt» ' by Kawl Flynt. Tha Beauty Box. 14M B. 
Colorada Phon# 3436-R. 
PtmoRATiTkgD aarvloa. Tour local 
Puller Bruab daal«r. Don lurdlBa Phono 3iaa-W___________________
irVliOS and all klada of ko» maâ T
ing 1007 W m lira L. J. Clark.
ro irx s B Tö ü S ir

WiM'lU)! Szpfcteaoad laundry M p , 
A p^^^J a a d l T  Laundry. 407 è . M i^

Male — i

N A T IO N A L  
REPORTING 

A G E N C Y
Naads aalariad Invaatlgator. Must 
ba neat. High School graduate, aged 
32 to 28, own an automobile and be 
able to type. If you qualify, write R. 
B. Rice, Locke Box. Midland. ’Texas, 
for details and appointment.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Par Baat. La» a or Bala 

N#w and Modem
G. E  N IX  

Phone 2932-W
Pftet BENT: daalrabU a f f i»  In Craw- 
ford Bo»l Bldg. Conta» Cal Boy*
kin.
n a m x B T
0 |rk  3-room boti#«^ furateliad. On# 3- 
room unfumUhad for 1##» on IStb. 
Pbon# H46. OaU fOr Ruby Bomarferd.
W XNtU) M  IJÖ »  ----------- S
W B fffB : amaO apartmant for «ettpl# 
la  buatnoM. Pennanant. Re ehlldxan. 
Can 37fX__________
WAHTkU to rant: jUMU ampleya dM
ate» amali furnlabad a p a r ta m t or 
bo u »  Can 3004. Bxtanaloo 343. 
BkPLHkD middle aga ooupla daate» 4 
or S room furnlabad apartmant or 
bouaa. Bafaraneaa. Pbona 3333-J. 
WANTED: afflclancy apartmant or 
room v lth  privata bath con ta»  Bari 
lalay, Crawford HOtaL
V#ÀN'l'k& to rani—unfumlabad f-room houM or apartmant. Xxeanant aara, 
raferencaa. CaU Boom 433. Bebarbau» 
HotaL
WZIPRD by Joetor.and famUy, S-Wd- 

b o u »  unfumtebad. 
u k  for Dr. Me-

IOZH.ARD.
AMT1QPE8 \  «
u á tf ^ ü p d

qtM oU painting,
3331-W.

haligirivd !BaiP» 
yaara oM-YSwot

M A G N A V O X
RADIO •  PHONOGRAPH

Tba Wocldli P ina»  
617940 90 8H8J09

W E M P t r s

m iB iN O  e r r t f n .
TS5T

t  fo ^  Worth s « ;-
.tmehjna wMb tóala. In Bood aad» . 
n a to  :to run, b u  baan oonvartad to  aU 
etadT m a»  and ítam n can ba aaan a t  
TOO W a» Kanato A tea» ok pbona
2368-W, Midland. “

t WioÉ to mveá Ohrtetmaa tor tSa 
aama monay. Taya. gam». doUs »  te prtto. WUcox Hardivara.
PIAMOB—buy a. tatewabU akae fra» 
a rcputabU Ona. Wa bava m  warWa 
ba» glmtiall Ivan A 
Sboning». and Kehl«
S38LOO up Tanas, rev 
tanca wa rant planea 
for paroeulan Baa 9  
314 B9tb Bt.. Odcaaa. 
pbona »63 Bundaya and otgbl Arm*
■trend and B»vw Mnate Oa._______
TÀPS raeord» X» aala. IhraatloaUy

Pbona 1399-W after 630.
310 A M P/^ddf w aldIngginIrator.loQ , 
sso aad 3300 Watt, pow»
Black aad "  ̂  “ “
3663.
POULTRY
POR SALB: Tuffeaya C a r _____
Pbona 1636-W, Sm  fin  Moralaod.
faM I eQ PW IBW  .......  W
1943 Intarnatlonal oomblna. 638640? 
Alao John Peer# ootton atrip p » . wttb 
ParmaU-H attacbmant. W alt»  OrteBal.
Bourn 1.
fS rs "

,Wad-naw. Saif prlot. Pbona 3121-6L 
naaday through BaturdSy.___________
p Iano  for aMa. Pbona 6U1-1L Wad-
n»daya throogb Baturdaya._________
PftB BALK: n » d  Mnim fp in »
piaao, Quaen Anna modaL Uka naw. 
^  dlaoount: » 7  ICulbatry S t,  AbUana. 
T ana.
f 6 b  BAZA: Two uaad baby g n h d ' pi- 1 
anoa, Uka naw, apaalal prioa. Breaah' 
Muaie Co.. 1061 South P Ir»  Btrwt. 
AbUano, Taa».

Birad by _^___
toerato of tba dog _ 
% BtanoUnd, North 
3 Ma l i  añS

YWe W. JA
O oird«, T—

CoSir^panTlaca^BiinTocEeF îiilcEr 
Naar A3fcL Lum b» Co. CaU A3U, Lum- 
bar Co. Raward.____________________
POtlND; email rad iM tbar ilppar puraai 
oontalnlng comb aad bruan.

•gram.

T l

ns c Raportar-Tale 
U>6T:'lM6-46 M.'

Can at
la aa

to 613.000 a 
ion. tarrl-

room apartmant or b 
Can 33Ç waak daya.CuUough. _______ ____________
WANTgD to rant: b o u »  tra il»  !5r 
n ln ay  d y a . Pbona 3 U t_____________
OKOLOQIsT  and wlfa daalra tb r »  
room apartment, furnlabad or unfur- 
M ab a^er^ ^araa lly  furnlabad. » m a

-------------

ring, Initiale P. A 
Sbrinar maaonle ring.

Il-J.

B. B. aanlor 
R. laalda;

_ 411 N. Oartlao.Reward. Pbona »1- 
ROÓND at bua atop on Rankin Hlwi^ 

One boy’a laatbar jacket and ona boTV 
woolen jacket. Owner can have by
Identifying. Reporter-Telegram.______
tflPl.AND'Bumana floclety baa fa doit 
to giva away Plaa» eome to But In
diana and Adama and take one borne for a pat
rilELF WANTED. FEMALE I

A<3INt8.'8ALI8M Ur
BAT.BÌMai :̂ Ĉ a¿ ' adlif opportuMty to maka un to 
VMf. ÉftlftfT &Bd rrnm liil __
tory aad laada. Car naoaaaary. Conta» ^  F O R  SA LE R. P. PaUon. Bai» Maaag». Bupw- "  ^
Oold Boutbwa» Coatpany. 3031 Orna' 
matto Btraat, Dallas, Texas.
iAÉik d rn n u P ------------------- u

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WILL Stay with abUdrva ta  your 
boma Pbona 3460. Mra. lao tt.
WILL kaap ehUdrea by boor, day «  
wtok ta  my boma Pbona lOaO-J, Mrs
mxoa. ___

ibona 3000. your
Sfflb—

POR quick raaUlts pbona a  
lUportar-Talagram Cliaalflad
klTUATtO}^ W AN*im
FEMALE IS

B O W L IN G
Results in the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Walteniv 86 swept three 
games from Shell OUr Sun Oil 
grabbed three games from Union 
Oil: Standard took two games from 
Mabee Drilling; and Honolulu Oil 
notched two games over Skelly OU.

Jones of Skelly roUed hiyh game 
for Individuals with 218. He kegged 
high individual series with 585. Ma< 
bto Drilling team took game hon
ors with 137 and Honolulu OU team 
captured series honors with 2,363. 

The standings:
TEAM W. X.
Mabee Drilling 22 11
Walters 88 32 11
Honolulu OU 21 12
Sun o n  18 16
Standard OU 16 17
Skelly OU II 20
BheU OU 12 21
Union OU 8 25

Last week’s results a t Flame

W A N T E D

Neat Appearing 
Lady

W ith Car
to pick up odvertising 
copy by oppointment.

Apply

SU ITE 301 
CRAW FORD H O TE L

M onday, 9 o .m .

Wan¥B5T mature 
worker. Mu» ba good tyid». 
u tlo o . Write Box 6». Rag 
gram.
i Kpb r ik n c e dClmnara.
8TKNOORAPHXR waotad by' oil CO. 
Legal eg>ei1enc« helpful. Phone 913. 
kXPBRiXNCgO atanegraDbar for land

I Co. of 
MldUhd.

W A N T E D
Pleasant, rafined, middle-aged wo
man, w i^es housekeeping in town 
or country.

MBS. D. D. aUTH 
Gen. Del. Abilene, Tkxas

u n r i i
KIOB'aebaoi graduate'lookiay for g ^  
lab wtth advaaoamant aad bright ta- 
w a. PbOM X846-J.
■PT wgBta lob after aebool aad Bat-' 
urdaya OaU ll»-W .

GENE 
, X O N S T R U IO N

Wa Are Pleaaad To Announce

V ER N O N W AR E
By Vernon KUna 
Loa AngMaa. Calif.

JU S T  RECEIVED/
30-33*43-3S-pteer̂  lata and open stock 

In tbaM̂ ToUewlng pattarna:
e Barly California

I

a  Areadla
a  Brown Ryad 8uaaa

a  Dolor«
•  Organdie

a. ♦

A eompiata salamion for tba fir» time sin»  the war.

W IL C O X  H ARD W ARE
3M W. WaU

POR BALk—Naw bwvy duty aoootar, 
6340. Bultabla lor 4-S year old child. Pbona 3114-W after 3.
¿ATnfDKRALL, tiaad

PIANOS
Outatandlng Vaio»

$ 4 9 5 .0 0  to  $ 2 ,3 9 5 .0 0
10% down. BaL 24 me.

W EM P LES
POR tha tamUya bbHatmaa. nice up
right Plano 612640. Pbona 1499-W-l mornings and aft»  6 avanlngs.
FLOWEBS, fllE ttfl. S K B tjB 8 ~ 'it

P EA T MOSS
Oanulna Pramter Certified 

2 Sla»
Vow In ttock

Williamson & Green
400 8. Main Phoaa 1022
c m c rro F R H g ------------------»
FOR BALf: 
sain. $1340. 4007 
3006-W.
COLD Weather's ber#>-Now hun-. 
dreds start reading the Utile /for 
sale Claralflad Ada ssrlrlTit to buy 
used stoves, furaituro, clothing, 
shotguns, etc. A Reporter-Telegram 
classified wUl bring CASH Besulta 
CaU 3000 for ad-taker.

blood Cock» Spaalai popplaa. Baaoon-

r k WQl kOto until GMtetmaa.' 407 Colorado. _____________
r tAMBSB klttana for sale. 628 aaoST Pbona 1690-R.

Doberman Pinschers
rar fanclara aad braadan or tbo» who 
want Buparlor eeapanloaa and gnard- 
•tena. Tear old, tbow quaUty, grand- 
tengbtan of AaMrleat top alrae. Cb. Dtetator and Ch. Kmparor. Writ# O. 
Wahl», OUfton. Virginia
8 NBW Tto land white doe and hnteb. 
rio40. CaU 3t0-y. x m  » .
BIAMKSB eat. female, 1 yaara ' Md. 
raglstara^ aaal point, bava raglstratloa Riona U44. '

□ g a r  fatnaU Irteh "ISEg 63340 each. 1306 W. WalL
■ ffirerrao n sT

p m  AalB 6.000 bundlw of bagarl, IK  
each. Phone 3303.
sfgcBO XSftm --------------------n

C H R IS TM A S  TREES
atop b r  — w .  M wk w m i  w , o  m
Nice traaa. wttb staada If you e 
Any alM yon w aat' Leek at tl 

aaa—TeuR flad ana that yen ]

W «. w .  L  (SIE) D O N A N O
Walding, ornamaatal aad all klada of Iron work. I now bava a portaMa w»d- 
ing machina, aaa go anywhere OaU 
me fw prie».

Alao d o th »  Ltaa Tttl»
1310 S. Morienfield Ph. 381

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

c h e c k e r .  Majarild

EXPXBIXNCgO atanoempb» for lead lepartment. Apply Tfaloo Oil Co. of California. 331 N. Colorado.

axparlencad waltTwa»  fel) 
time and part tima Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room

U .S.-

she eenforms to today’s standards 
of charm, she cheerfuUy makes the 
m o» of a difficult sUuatkm. Nor 
does she run the risk of allcnattng 
family or friends because of a stub
born refusal to adjust herself to 
«rKmnglnj times.

M a n y Interests M ean 
Fun For Teen-A gers

Pslsce:
MABEE DRILLING CO.
Kiser ________ 168 131 180 47f
Boothe 167 147 161 487
M sthew s_____ 168 117 IM 423
Politoti _____ 166 l a 181 484
B rew er______ 177 188 IM 488

827
STANDARD OIL CO.

736 75« 2306

Montgomery ___ 128 141 133 403
D lm ney______ 126 174 141 440
Wheeler _______ IM 178 448
Fremei 144 141 SOT 483
Orice ..... - 151 123 IM *442
H and iesp_____ 14 14 14 43

SHELL o n . CO.
888 730 838 2388

Brunner _____ 117 161 IM 404
K e rr--------------- 138 IM 164 481
Shepard l i t US 138 365
XudsUy 111 108 118 SM
W eem s---------- 103 126 IM 3M

688
WALTER! 88

083 888 1986

M iner________ lU IM IM 430
N esth eriln____ I t t 131 127 400
Bates __ 114 IM 120 380
TJnria 140 108 IM 3n
Ogden ______ 175 IM IM 4M
Handicap — If If 18 17

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff W riter

The young girl who arbitrarily 
Umlts her Intere» to one sport or 
one hobby is apt to deprive herself 
of a lot of fun. One young teen
ager I  know, for example, is Inter- 
eeled only In horseback riding. When 
weather te too blustery toe riding, 
this girl fmds herself a t a loes for 
recreation.

By concentrating your lntere»s 
on one activity, as this girl does, 
you para up the opportunity to 
m e» new friends whose m toeits 
may differ from yours.

To make your acttvlUas more 
vurtod. eheefc up now on the Win
ter rraouroeg available to you. .

Look for more resoureea' wtth 
which you can enlarge your circle 
of friends. Oagg lu d i aetivltieg 
as handcraft elasras, current events 
chiba, a rt or music appreelattoo 
pOtoteL Look for tbeae organlMd 
«•HrtllgB In year rafaooi, church 
society or YWCA. ' ^

The k o e » t fo n r a r d 'p a » '  grar 
thrown In  r  Horn Bowl game was 

led by Jolmny Mack Brown to  
6 W aghtqfton fqr AlabamB In

733 686
SKELLY OIL CX>.
Bekes ________  87 101
MeMorrtes_______ U  9»
Walker ______  163 163
Dunnam . — 163 171
Jo n e s_________ a it 183
Handicap _____ l i t  111

70S a m

110 aio 
lai 387 
114 419
laa 461
IM  I
US 384

UO TIO 3418
HONOLULU (HL CXK
Oasakly _____ _ 163 183
O lbaon_______ 138 188
B rad y ________ 118 113
Frothro 173- 170
Sehnetrter_____ 110 137

130 4
ITf 4Êft 
138 3
181 fio
140 607

SUN OIL c a
LoekeU _____
Wendt —

Emott

WaraHotp

711 817 783 330

10(1 118 m  m
188 M3 138 «19 
138 11« IT m
m m
384 l i t

^ *
UNION

183 11« 133 
^  U f 4U  M3m  MS * « || m  m m

MB Mt ito
143 810

» S
tito ari-.

(Continued from pege l) 
ly announced also that the State 
Department notified the Romanian 
legation Friday two of ite Uu> dbedo- 
msts are “persona non grata” (per
sonally unacceptable) to the Amer
ican gopomment. The American 
government gave no reason tor its 
action and McDermott said the ac
tion was “without sny eennretlea 
and purely coincidental” with the 
Romanian moves again» the two 
Americans in Bucharest. ‘

The six foreign servloe-men who 
thus got caught In a local skirmish 
of the great Bast-W e» conflict 
are;

Americans- Henry F. Lleverich, a 
veteran foreign senrloc officer and 
counselor legation a t Buchare»; 
CoL John R. Lovell, military attache 
a t the legation.
' British—Charles Robinson, prsst 

siecreteay s t the British L ^atlon; 
William Watson, asstetant commer
cial attache.

Romaniao — Origore Pretoteasa, 
minister counselor; Alexandru Las- 
arean, counselor of the legation In 
Washington.

Both the Is»  two have been top 
men In the Romanian Embassy here.

OkuBbed w pit run 
ways, parttng tota 6V raada.OBptaalt.
roek. or ssai eoat for IflilBg BUttOo» 

drsguaaa shevste, dlttoliig »a- 
eblnaa air eo«npr»iora  Jsek bsmmare 
paving brsakm. dynaiatta for bto»- 
tng. No tob tee large to too aataU U> 
etty or out of town. For astimat» eall 
Roy Rea or W R The»  peon. pboM 
1736. MMtonC Tassa

NOLEN^S C A B IN E T 
SHOP

Sow Filing, C abinBt W ork, 
W indows, Ooof F ro tn it  

ond  S crt«ns 
3 1 0 S .D oIIob PhonB269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Heating and 

Venttlatinf
Oeoaral Sheet Metal Oootracting

1 year,
J^madbaolcal eondlUoa. CaU 3033>'

rtu ò n cA U lf n«w Oaaaral Éteetrle 
dagfraasa. 607 W. MlaaourL Pbona

BARÒAlNf la  dlabaa. Wa are dlspoa- 
ot varloua d lab« In dlacontlnuad pat- 
terna at la»  than eo». Many at ona> 
to lf ortelnal prtoa. Wlloox Hardware 
áAROAINa In fine Chrtotm » prwanta
Handmade copp» placea and genuina 
mabogai^ at ona-nalf regular pria». 
WUeox Hardwara.

a o i  H. WaU Pbona grot

g e n e r a l  M i a  W O R K
aU typaa to a r ia ll»  in win

dow and doore Intorlar dee* 
ocsttns*

COPELAND'S 
C A B IN E T SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«
Pbona 8333 __________

German Chomp

A . L  C A FFEY
Cabinet and Rwnodallnc 

Work oi aU Kinds
2504 W. Holloway 
Phone S388-M

MIDLAND Baw Barvtoa HUn« and gam
ming. 3600 W. Obto. Pbona to sa  
8iawR 5 :  aawtng. plain or fanoy^ 1611R Waatbarford.
fltH 8llA lT W "anf"aaw W “~fH B : Midland Air TarmlnaL Phone 2796-J.-2.

RENTALS____________
BBDBOOm 18
fROWT' badrao« with privato iñ^ 
toan» for m ai only. 6M 8. Wwtbar-
ford, PhooTuiO.___________
LAROB Scmdl badroore privai 
tnaM . sdjotolag both. O om » .
V1CÉ la ti»  ]»dwoBa_prtPa» 
W orlti^  gteC cpIy. 6M R  C_ Oolotwlo,

Storna. Privata

T ana Pbottototi.
fron t. - - - -

CH R ISTM A S SPECIAL!
R egular $1 2 .5 0  

COFFEE TABLES

$9.50
Walnut finish hardwood. O ls» 
tray. Attractive design.

Greene Furniture Co.
113 Bast WaU Pbona » 6

PBOXCM food eontouure wrapping 
pap» foa m » ta  and raflli oalopbana 
toga for reur boana fraan» nnw in 

»  waa-Tas Cqulpmant Oon- 
pany,___________ , _____________
VOBATKOW, Jawalan in P li»  nation
al Bank Bldg- are your daalaca foa 

CBD R BARTON TOWLR LONT 
OOBBA14, OrrXRNATlONAU WAL- 

jCM and RXZRLOOM BtarUng BUvacs
AT waabara and tronaa now »  

Wilcox Hardware,
NKW FbUoo Rafrtgarator now »  
WUcoz lU ^w ara.
POR 8ALB: waablng maobina 6 lb. 
aapaelty^ good oondltItlon, raaaonaMa.

LXVINO-rootn suite, 3 ^atform  rook- 
ara, 3 and taMaa. 710 w. CalUornl^ 
qWAMBBRB Oto itongs now »  Wil
cox Hardware___________________
POR SALB: Ideal cabinet, value |lo6to, 
wUl aaerinm for »3.M. Pra-tobrloatad and partly aMtmblad. Pbona 79g-W. 
RANSOM pattern bavarian dlnn» aaC 
Hand painted In ~ "Bacbgold.

loo ptaoM, •  00m- 
i t a  aarvloa for 13. Pbona 1306, 1003

WalL _________________
T’oya, gam », doUa

e :
BAROAIN' Euntaax 
»  (t prtoa. Wilcox Hardware
9 FT. kltcban cab in»  eompiata, 2 
doubla unit wlndowa. one tripla un it 
window, ocM buUt-ln Ironing boaid. 
AU In good aondltion, 903 W.

Pbr m tttra »  renovating wtlia 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Roc 11» Baa Angelo. T ax»
Rapetsaatottto  wiu oaa 
AU work guarantoad

f B s t m s s r

BARGAINS
1 9 4 8  W I P E  O U T

THEY MUST GO
3 9 - G O O D - 39
USED CARS
9 Clean Low Mileage Eastern Cars 

All Gars Have Good Tires
READY TO GO

We irade for u y  mske or modaL. We jnanea 
all ozr can balwera iha yean ef 18M ft 1949

___ 117»
___ 117»
________ » 5 9 5

___ 51535
___ 51495
___ 51695

10^0 FORD CLUB COUPE
M usic on d  w a r m th _____

lO ifi MERCURY
M usic on d  w a r m th _____

I Q i f i 2-D oor , -

IQifi
C lub Coup« ■

1946 2-door, w arm th

1947 4-D oor

I Q i l  MERCURY m g c
f t v I A  Good m otor, originoi p a in t, m usic, w o rm th T ^ v r il

1941 M usic a n d  w arm th

Tia-J or aaa aa aua ». aaariai 
12 FT. M gldalra for aala. Pb 
9x12 aU -ire3 flo m l. daaten 
pad. » 1  V. Port Wortb.

maebina and tuba. 
Good .condition. Raaaonabta. Pbona 
772-J or am »  104 R  Martenflald.

phone JSST 
rng wttb

pad. » 1  V. P to t '______________
tMoib fk̂ ilddN̂  I tt..eaQèelly._Eaeal-
lant aendh tott. (MT K ' *”  “ *-----

C K W M jS T eb S S iS S ô  
o ib »  i m A r  pftpne iTlg-W.’Ä  JL

owW loW

1937S«dan

5795
» »

ratti. Ito  mam. 2 »  K
s

di„i art«*

WE WlU PAY OFT YODB OU CAB 
AID nWANCE TOV A fiOODBIE!

-I ' .

I." i .* 1 v* V

.223 l a i a V ^ «

t. A~/

. r’ . Aj —- ■ — r. :  ̂ay W

»
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lere Is a Buying and Selling Service of Tremendous Value to. Everyone-Reporter-Telegram Classifieds-Telephone No. 3000  ^
iMWCKLLVntOOT

\i

FOR SALE
IdCO'Squan y r d t  good UMd car
pet.
S/4V 1**> ^  gelventMd Ptpe 
and fitting. Amount Ihnttad. 
Plenty 1/4” black pipe.
S atft. pueh up ladder! wltb ja d ^  
Variety of building materials. 
Tools, drm bits, 9000 ft. 1” rope, 
etc.

LA W R EN C E R. 
LOGSDON

BUTBB OF IfXW AND USED
IfAOXRXALS. rrc .

Ronkin Rood
1 MILE

Phone 153LW

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT SKBTICS
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
9U W. UiMOUrt_________ non*  asis

CHRISTMAS TREES
and ^

mee etoek oC DwormUoxw
WESTERN FURNITURE CO.

MO g. Pbone 1403

OCRfFLITg ca/e equipmem for 
M moved, got st Poet Office Cafe.

Texas
--------^  Toys. OemM. Dolls
pelee. WUeox Hardware. Next to Safe-
L^IHU Christinas trees blÍ¥ f««“ press la sallon can. 3’ to 4, S3-00.
Orange beny Prracantha for deeora- 
ttaa. tliM. gee at Klchartlson Nursery Nursery. Pbone 330.

Rays Bar-» inrared~ 
14M-J.

__  _ ^umtnum 3 suiter.
Perfeel ooadftloo. .Beasonable. Phone 
2314-J. »4 N. Feooe. ■ \
w A h ttiT liT B U t **
WAMTtb: used budding materials. Óld 
ears? trailers. wlndmlUs.̂*«»if sta. Pali L. B Logsdon. 1331-W
WANTID to buy—Clean cotton rags— 
BO wool or sUk-The Beportsr-Tsls

ERSIBïr 45-A

M IC R O TO M E
D ig iigarliig eld with 4-tubes 

HsTs batteries and cords 
for bearing aids.

Prse Demnnstratlona
MRS. t  E  CECIL

riM aa 1M-J *ei w storey

BELTO N E
The WandU gBMUleat Hssrtna Aid 

Alan Batteries for All Mak«s
ggbTONB OP mOLAND

2201 W  Texos. Phong 1889

BICYCLES, MOTOECYCLES 44 
#OK SALk: Meyela 310 W. Calli orma. 
Pbone S03-J.
JBWELBT. WATCHES 49
saMLpIOB 04M.OO dlaraeod wadding 
ring. Mus white nearly a karat. S179.M. 
Jeweler’s appralad Box SOT. MoBahaps.
Texas. ___________
AswoAnr In perfect .Td point diamond
soUtalre. save 30^ tax. phone 30ei*J.
OIL FIELO SUFFLIES SI
BOX and Fuel Osslos PulUng Contrae- 
tors. Also buy and wlvaga leasee W 
A Box. Wleblta Falls Phone TSSS, Ues- 
lle PusL pboBS M3-J. Burkburnstt

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

STOP AT
J .C .V E L V IN  
LUM BER CO.

Ftaooe 1S34 a04 N. F t Worth
FOR

Austin Whits cut stone. 
lUdirood’̂ spUt shakes. 
Oormgatod iron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 F ir panels 
Asbestos roof shingles.

PANEL DOORS
3 3 and 5 panel doora—97.00 

Also
Cmnplete supply of fir, 

gum and birch slab doors.

C E M E N T — $1.40
34x34 3 llsht windows Ulih fnune tlU 00 
34x14 3 Usbt windows with rrsme 9 00 
lixie 3 light srtndnwa with frame 0 00

F W . STO NEHOCKER
BKAB 407 N PHONE S3S

P R E-IN V EN TO R Y SALE 

A L L  SALES F IN A L
2x4 A 2xi 8«a No 3 PP....S>>c per ft
2xM B4B Ho 3 P P .................So per ft.3xS No. 3 A Btr. Bgb ........ 13e per ft
lag No 3 A Btr Bgb ........ 10c per ft.lui No 3 S4S No 3 A Btr .. 10c per ft 
isM Mo. 3 848 No 3 A Bu. ..Ilo per ft
1S4 N». 3 Ploorlng.............. 9>aC per ft
IM Hd 3 MS « d in g ........... t>ic per ft
1x4 No 3 Centermateh ....Sl«c per ft.

.rxi thru 1x13 Oak .............5>«c per ft
4xgxl9 Btdlding TBs ........... 0‘se esob

f  U. Ck RI wm-3.44 ssoh
14 1-4|” 3 U. Ok n ....Win

dow    3.49 eseh
3HÜ4 1-%’̂  3 U. Ck R1 Wta-
daw .................................... ..3.M each
|g r Biran 4bssl O m n  Doors 41.00 saeb 
3/4ai/| l-%~ 3 F a n ^  Doors 4.73 ssch 
lgB49g 1-%’* 3 Fun Fir Doors 7.49 sacb 
94S34 Bteal Window Bsrsni .. JA9 such 
3IB14 Bteal Window Bsrsoas .,1.49 oMb Mxl4 Bteal Window Bcrsaas ..SJO oo«h 
34iM Window 9nÊÊm igla|tei 4j49 eseb 
3M14 Wlndnw PTamss (Dooblo) ai4eMh

Window Frames (gbiglsi 110 saeb 
« d tn g  . . . ^ . . . . . . lO c ^ f t

BUILDING MATBBIALB

10% D IS C O U N T 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bvsrythlng you seed to build st 
10% lass than our regular, low 
cash prtooal Build during our Birthday Cslsbratloo and saTS lOe 
on sTory dollar you n>end. Brsry* thing In stock at this Mg dls- count.

o LUKBBR
O BUILDDtO 8UFPL1XS
•  SHXNatBB
•  ROOFDtO
O ABBBSTOg 8ID1NO
•  FAnrrmo scrFPUKs
O RARDWARg•  INSULATION
e PgNClNOe FLTWOOD
e WALL80AR0

‘’Fay Cash and SaTs**
CHAM BERS, IN C

CMorado and Front 
Telapbons 947

W EST TEXAS 
BRICK A N D  TILE  CO.

Cork. Rubber end Aapbslt TUs 
ICndamfmd Doncs 

CSTMll# TU#
104 N Westnsrfnro Pb fS3B
PUTURB boms nf used end new build- 
ing mstsrtsU Come out on Rankin 
Hlftiway and look amoad L R Lnsa 
don

BUILDING MATEBIALB

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Ploarlng, 4s. lOe. Ue, Ue. 
17o and 94s.
PUM Pkiortng BAR .............tittd
) b t e l / U B . L . * B 4 8 a s l o w a a
Uya.
Kiln Dried Bbttag U^e. Ue. Ue. 30e.
3x4's thru 3xri ......... as low, ss 4e
Oomp Shingles gq. 9U lh....4T40
SsMct Whits Pins ......  ...........94e
Knotty pine paBsIlng as low as Ue.
K O doors .......................... tuno
Plenty Sbsetroek. %** and ..4s 
Butane A natural gas water besv
ars ......................................444J0
3x4 3x4, 3x4 sad 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load ............................4 lío
Snow whits sebastos siding 410X0
•QU.
Outside Whits Fnlnt ............ 44.74

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 East Highway 60

__________ Phene 3440___________

Ogborn Builders Supply
Phone 494

West Highway 80, RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windows
Reinforcing steel
Untel Angies
Dayton Form Ties
Tie Wire for forms and steel
Expansion joint

if  FINANCIAL
MONKYTO LOAN

AutomobUe Loans
1M3 ? 1944 U4T U44
If yoo need moosy lor
• ohrlstmas
• u î i«
•  Sncwimninteit debts

Do not beriww until you Invsstlsats 
our new plnn. Low iwtea eeurteous 
aerrloe.

Universol C .l.T . 
C R ED IT C O R P O R A TIO N
3U W Colorado__________Phone fUT

Q U IC K  CASH  LO AN S 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CR ED IT L O A N  
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phone 1373

AU Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
3400 W Well Phone 434

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Comolete Abstroct Service , 
ond Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 

p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstroct Co.
Abstraets Oarsfuuy and 

Onrrsetly Drawn
Owned end operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
M l «  Well Pbnne 7«

MATTRESS RSNOVATINO

AUTO REFAIR

24 HOUR

W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 430 Night. 447-W

CONTRACTORS
ttULLlAlAiUtd Pui cieurtng ano t*»si 

U>s KHs end acreage UKAULlNkB Por Dueement exes««tl<u> 
eurfsee tsniu. and Nloa Atn cx>UPRE88UBa Fm druung ana 
biasttns septlo tanka, pipe Uose 
dltebas sod parement break» wiwk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CUNT&ACTORS

1141 Soutb Msrieafî id, Pbone 34H

C O N C R ETE W ORK
ftnismnsPoro eeuins

Pbone

uituniia aud e Betúnate 
LEATON BROS.
. W 407 8 Bis Bpclup

CORSETIERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of eagglng figure Uneet They 

nature's algnaJ of weakened mue- 
clee Have a Spencer designed to glee 
your tired musclM the help they need 
to regain their etrength. Tour figure 
lines win be to viler

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 3844-J

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our store into 
s  bedding departm ent We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and sizes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes, RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy in- 
nerspring. 417 South Main S t. or 
call 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 949

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

417 S. Main Pbone 1S4S

SOFT WATER SBBT1CB
PLICNTV «iftensn available nnw oa 
rental basis Osii Ign Snrt Wem* Servuv ^rldlaod lazsB
USED FURNITURE

N IX
TRAD ING  POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Care 

11.25 a day per child 
lOM 8 Dallas 
Pbone 3357-J

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto ' 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Paoor Ob

PRED BURLESON & SON
Phone «411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

"It  It's Electric, W e Do It"
We rewind end repati ail typea mo

tors and generatnra 
We alan do Machine Work

TO M M IE 'S  
ELECTRIC SHOP

ton 8 Peci« Pbone 1323

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING 
Flooi Sanding and Waxirig

MACamgS FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simnrions Paint ond Popei Co
we 4 Mein______________ Phone IS33
TOU dont know what ymi’rs miaelns 
—In chances to buy. sell rent tradw- 
If you overloAk tbs eleaeineda Read 
them often
HAULING

14B4-13-14ÍÍ Unttte ~ 
Liaeied
Tlwpatine

Peoat .....S J3  rmi 
Hasdware lo J4  « t

at OU ^....3.19 M  
........... . .L i t  cKü

.SlSS saeb

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES I P. M. .5ATUR. 
DAY, DEC 1̂ ' 1948.

R O CKW ELL 
BRÔS. & CO.i

i t t

For Your
H A U L IN G

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS__________

SU P COVERS— DRAPES
MBB 8ABH HUUSÜN

Ph 1667 W  AlOWotsonSf

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops -call 1575 
for quick repair service

All wiirk icuHranteea 
Pick up -nd fVHverv

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
119 N M .ln  P h o n . 1919

RADIO LAB
Por expert repair on ail makes and 

models

Auto Radios A SpBCiolty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work in'* paru  guarantaed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’a

NOW OPEN
AU Service Ousrsnteed

Expert Service On 
R ane—Auto—Two-Way 

Radios

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >i 8. Marlcnflald
Rrone 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Seladin

•vANl'ibU üeeo rufmture. elotblng im 
uiyttaing 4 value We buy sen m 
trade Ranoiwk'* Beonnd Hand Btnre 
Phone 210 119 k Wall

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture' of all Kinds 

TRAVIB MATLOCK 
300 8. MAIN PHONK 1482

VACUUM CLEANERS

N EW
V A C U U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carriga 
his own scoounts Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS 

G. E/s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprighu arltb attachments 
and polishei Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-sway 
bags Largest motoi put in any 
tank Anotbei arldely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed. 
919J0 Many nearly new

AU makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
TexAs Electrio Sendee Co In 
ten towns

—27 years experience—

G BLAIN E LUSE 
Phone' 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivery - 
power poUsher and all 
attachments

Bales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner

•nrea'A aever gwes whe 1 
nm  la to  tegay that Aeg we 
eeM last werii with a

CfawrilM A il

BUSINESS OPORTCNITIB8 91
POH SAliB ■Help-Dr-geif laundry, iô^ 
estad in Stanton, prleed to  seU. Con
tact Tom Houeton, phona 13 R  3 W, 
Psooa, Taxaa.
P<Ht AaLS: tha Airway Cafa a t Ter
minal, Texaa. Planty room for Uvlng 
quartate.
IF you are honest, reliable and dm  
spare 4 hours a week to start, Z may 
have an opaning for you to oparate new 
type 9e candy maeblnca and aimiaa- 
mant merchandlalng machines. Vary 
good Income. 4410 invcatmant required 
which Is secured by merchandise. AU 
applicants Interviewed. Write, Includ- 
Ing phone. Box 44S, Reporter-Telegram.
FOR 8ALB—31-unlt court located In 
Roawall, New Mexico. 1447 construc
tion. Sec owner Phone 4444 or writ# 
C. T. Rice. Box 444, Odceea, Texas. 
SELL or trade eatablUbed bakaiT In 
thriving Lampaeae, Texas. Only one 
In territory. Phone 935. Tampseae, 
Texas.

biiilneea. complete 
merebandae.

OLD established 
line of merehandhe. money maker 
the year round Long lease, below av
erage rent, thirty thousand wlU ban-^
dia Box 692, Reportar-Talagram._____
FOR SALk nr trade—Store buUdtng. 
lot. stock of merchandise In Clute. 
near 9 large plants Box 144 Cinte. 
Texas
FOR 8ALB: service station. In brick 
buUdlng In Andrews. Texts. Only 6 
months old. Pbone 91. Andrews
OUT nf town people find tt profit^ 
s b I e to use the Repnrter-Teiegram 
elasstfled seettnn If you are tno dlat- 
ant t>i phone your ad. write the ad 
you wsnt and maU it to the Reporter* 
Telegram. Clsselfled D ^ t  M id la n d .  
Texas

★  _ j ^ T Q m o t i v e

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

TW O DELUXE USED 
CARS AT  O UTSTAND

ING VALUES!
1947 Pontiac Eight 4-door from 
the torpedo Une. Has radio, 
heater, and driving lights. Fully 
equlppied with good Air-Ride 
tires. Has white wheel rings. In 
A handsome two-tone green.

<
1947 Pontiac Eight 2-door se
dan coupe. Has radio, heater, 
spotlights, seat covert, and sun 
visor. From the Streamline line. 
In handsome two-tone green.

Both of these cars are in ex
cellent condition, both have low 
mileage, hoth are fully guaran
teed! If you are thinking of 
automobiles . . . check these 
first. They are practically new 
In looks, in operation, and in 
driving performance!

EASY TERMS!
A.
CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

3600 W. Wall Phone 1988

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
n  vean <ixp9Ni«oee

BEAUCH AM P'S

MRS W
lOlS W. WaU

SLIP COVERING 

B FRANKLIN
TM. 441

LINOLEUM LATINO
EXPERT  LINOUEUM 

LATINO 
AU Wort  OeaA 
Set POSTER 
Pbnoe 3740-W-l

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 

OR GARAGE -  GET YOUR 

SPENDING .M O N E Y  BY 

SGLLING YOim . SURPLUS 

P R ^ T Y  IN THE CLASS* 

IFHcD ADlCOLUAANS! ^

PbO 404 314 N

REFRIGERATORS
Are Btui Herd Pn Uek 
Maks Toon Last With 
Be«ia«e Bervlee oy aa

>iuhnriM< iTiaiMOOlUSKRrriAt AMD OPtUHTTIO
CAFFEY A P P U A N C E  C O
tie N Mata Fhnwe 1914

HUG CLSANDfO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
kottfiuiy i - i  

BAtnonoHT

PO« qoiak

' SEW IN G  AMACHINES

W Í  REPAIR 
sEw iÆ lw o tiN ie s^

-I U9 g r

Phone 3493 P. O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main. Phone 1488.

1946 CADI LLAC Fleetwood 
4-door _________  $2250.00

1942 CHEVROLET P/2 ton 
9.00x20 tires. New motor. 
New point ____  $1300.00

W ILLIS  SALES CO.
Tour Dealer for

OMC Trucks—Packard—Jeep 
Tom Nlpp. M gr—Baird s t Mleenuri

VALUES IN 
USED C A R S !

1444 Ford 4-door, radio and beater
1444 Ford 3-door, beater
1447 Plymouth 4-door, radio and b a s t«
1443 Ford coupe
1940 Ford 3-door
1440 Chevrolet 4-door
3 1434 Chevrolet 3-doore

Borne bargains bdow 430090.

Have 150 usable tires, all sizes, 
25f up.

QuaUty ears 
Priced reasonable.

M IC K E Y  TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phon« 689

AUTOS FOB SALE

FOR BALM

OIVB HSR A SA N im O B  FOR 
CHRISTMAS

A gift any lady wouM m reelata. Has 
fUter fiber throwaway « «  ind the 
famous Olycol vaportaor. ~ 
mops sad pollehee In otae 
4 attachmanta compiate 
demonstration In your home caU 

O. A. OWENS. Bigr.
PHONE 8991

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnghte sad rsak Typ#

HOOVER
AntanrMad data^H errtod

RAY S TA N D L E Y
Hume runue ITM W«t 

MVnaad Hdw Co Phoae H
TBNSTIAM BLINDS

to  4 dat.

W A TE R  W ELL D R ILLIN G  
Allan Wotor Wall Sorvioi

SUNDAY
erfHDMISl

aer, 1441 147-W. Ilio N. Big

M O V E  OVER BOYS, 

D O N T  CROVYD M E r
Teg, Men the Xrasy Trader hee 

e lot to talk about today juet Iflce 
the many pdoide taflci about the 

Foreign ¿Cfairs. We have ao many 
of theee petrol gurglerr that I  have 

to do aomethlng quick like to get 
them out of the way, I know that 
Christmas is coming but X can’t  
give ears for presents the mere 
mention of the word around th e  
house brings bits of errath from 
the little woman and I  don’t  fed 
quite financially fixed to give them 
to friends for presents so why don’t 
you come doini and take one off 
my hands so th a t I  can buy a tie 
for Unkle Herb or e nlte ci^) for 
Aunt Jenny. Do you want me to 

lose the Christmas spirit alto
gether and spend Christmas Eve. 

getturand spend CSuistmss Eve, 
sobbing over the hood of one of 
these four wheeled crates on my 
nice used car lot on East Wall St. 
Yes sobbing between sips of seven 
up. I t’s s  pretty black picture, if 
I dont sell the used ears 1 have. 
Well It looks like we are going to 
have some cold weather here in 
Midland. Where was I? dam I'm  
always getting off on another track, 
mmm the Krasy 'Traders white 
Cluistmas looks pretty black. So 

come on around aito lets talk 
about that car you are going to 
get the family for Christmas.

1949 FORD 4-DOOR (New)
All right let it set here. Some guy 
will oome along that really ap
preciates value and you will be 

sorry that you waltecL (No one is 
as sorry as I am).

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
Well what do you know, another 
one of these crock’s showing up 
on the heels of the other one. 
Boy I was lucky to get out from 
under the other one, see if I can 
roll two sevens in a row. I haven’t 
the price against me this time. 
(Boy if I dont win. I must sell 
this car).

1947 DODOE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Some yokel came running up to 
me with this last week crying 
how his family was hungry, were 
out of clothes, and had been 
thrown out of their house, when 
he hit me with the price I asked 
him if his family had been liv
ing on porterhouse steaks, and 
when did their furs wear out, and 
whether or not did they like liv
ing in Midland, in short he agreed 
not to live so high from now on 
so I could sell you this beauti
ful car at a price you will never 
believe.

1444 Ohsvratet 9 coup*. Good
eeodttton. 3 spot Uchts. tag Ufhts. ra
dio and haatar. rh o aa  JW -W T 144 8. 
Bis Bpetag.
1934 Ohavrelat Maatar 4 door black 
atoan. Haw paint, radio, haatar. soat 
ooTSsa. rana wML Fhona 1944-W attar 
k
■KT riy o u th  Btation wsBoei, first 
OMS aouditlon. low «llatoA raaooa- 
abta prtaad. A. A. WUUmml Jr.. Jbe- 
ma ÜÊtm Ooorts.
ìsriB sx= ssssa sr “Bar

î f / i î
l94|"ÌBaaa 1991

aña a  
V is T  ikW'

á U Ñ a a w r 'a ii

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE
This old boiler has plenty of 
steam left in her and she looks 
like she was dressed up in h e r  
Sunday beet, ready to take you 
any where you wish to go on 
that Christmas trip. Priced for 
you and if you have a little 
money or a old Jotop to trade 
come on around and less talk tu r
key.

1931 MODEL -A’*‘ SEDAN 
Of all the BO jiqod. rotten, btot 
up. t»i>ken down, good for nota- 
iiig packing crates, this is the 
worst beetle tha t I have ever 
had the displeasure to elaborate 
on, any body that would put out 
good American dollars on this 
thing would be krazy (Just like 
me). Napoleon move over, you 
have company. (I Just want to 
keep in practice. I  haven’t cussed 
out one of these old crates this 
week). I have respect for age.

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Nary a day goes by that the 
KRAZY TRADER doesn’t  do 
s(»nethinc charitable. I put seat 
covers on this old buggy Just for 
you so the dog won’t  slobber all 
over the nice beautiful uphol
stery. Put her there paL

1948 PONTIAC (8) SEDAN 
I would like to sell me self per
sonally cause these kind makes 
friends and I like frleoda. so be 
my friend, and IH be your friend 
if you will come around , and buy 
this car. (Boy I like friends).

1937 FORD 2-D(X)R SEDAN 
Skeptical buyer: “You mean I get 
a engine In it a t this price.” Ah 
yes an engine and the air in the 
tires, no extra charge. Note: no 
Upping please.

Should I keep right on luting them 
or shouldn’t  I, that is the question 
my wife says that I talk to nusch; 
the paper says tha t’s alright, talk 
all you like, ItY on you. Confusion, 
confusion, th a t’s all that go on here 
at the Krasy Traders, ao what’s the 
dlffei^ence come on around and k t  
me wish you and srours a Merry 
Christmas personally.

HERE IS JUST A FEW OF THE 
MANY CARS OF VALUE I  HAVE 

OFFER.

194S Studebaker Champion 4-door 
(New)
1939 ChevrtSet 2-door 
IMI Bulck Convertible 
1887 Ford ooupee (3)
1940 Ford 3-Ooor
1938 Ford 2-door
1940 e ttav ro te t Damp Truck
1939 CSievrolet Baetnoae Coupe
1939 R>rd 4-door
1940 Chevrolet  4-door 
19SS Ford 2-door 
193f Chevrolet 1-door 
»40 OKhmoMe 9-úom  
»M  Ford Coupe
1941 OtdemobOe 4 -door 
» 3 7  F b r i  4-door
»29 Ford 2-door 
1941 PljBioirth Coupe

b o y . Z U  B B T YOU’R E  FR B T T T  
8K JK  T H A T  ifA LA RX Y

ICY WRBCKXNO YABD 
O N . T i a  COS8&A HXOBWAY. 
W T  I T S  0 0 0 9 0  OVEB 7VXTH 
SUCH A BABO T H A T  I  ICOBT 
B V B A T  AHrp b s f BAT „
T D  YOU BO YOU WOITT
< m r  TH A T  w n a r  y o u
r a w  d t  Ü B 8D  P A H IB
YOUR OAR YOU W ILL 1 

T O  F D ID  T H B C .

.M A Ÿ  M O TO R  

C O M P A N Y  
ÙÊnê May, Ouvntr

AUTOS FOR SALK

Q U A L IT Y  CARS
leie CbevraUS Fleetltas 
2947 FlymoMth 4-4eer 
»44 Foto 9-door

4-door
1443 Dodgs
1943 Rymootb 4 door 
»41 Buiek 4-door 
»41 Fbrd 3-door 
1441 Ford Ooowttbis 
»34 Boick 4-door 
1931 Buiek 4-door 
leie Motlae 3-door 
»41 OtwvroloC 44 ton Pickup 
»44 Ford it ton ptokup 
»41 ClMvnlet ii ton pickup 
1941 Dodge it ton pteUnip 
1440 Foto (i ton ptonip
We'are etUl burtng. Oome eeq ue tar 
the beet cash oCtar or trade.

RICHARDSON M OTOR S
Bis Bpelnr Fta 4494 at 34»

FOR SALE BY O W N ER
Hew 1441 Dodge Bualne»  Coupe 

fXiOOM

C. C. Bankhead
HotM eebarbauer

ACCESSORIES 
AUTO PARTS.

NSW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For any make or model
NSW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
1309 8 ffigbwav Pbone tlM

TRUCKS. TRACTOBSi
FOR SALE 97
TRANSPORT K-7 International 3400 
gallon tank with meter. A-1 oondl- 
tlon. Call Albert Reck. Breckenrldee. 
Texas.
1949 POhD panal, new motor, new i- 
plv Urea oxeaUent onndltlno Mar- 
ray Toung Motora. L td. 333 B Wall

1—1044 Cbevrolet pickup
1—1448 Dodge pickup.
1—1448 Reo pickup.

AU excellent condition.

G. E. N IX
703 N. Baird Phono 9433-W

FOR SALK or trade—cheap—»47 Por3 
dump truck equipped with 3 speed 
axle. 3 yard bed to tb  ateU frame to 
haU 9 yarda. aU-«teel “beadacbe** 
board, apreader box bitch, steal tool 
box on sldo of bed. good rubber aU 
around, 833 Urea. 19.0o0 actual mllea. 
this truck In exceUent condition, you 
wlU be surprlaed when you aae tt. 607 
8. Big Sprlns. Phone 294-W.________
ONX tnn 1947 Dodge panM. good eon- 
dltton. Jobnaon News Agency. 110 
West North Front Phone 640.
TRAILERS POE SALA 99

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and uato usdlers 
tn the West Taros 34 mnntba so oas

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
Watt Blway W Pb 434 Midland Tes

NSW LOW PRICES 
AMERICAN TRAILERS 

Low Bate of Interest,
Low Bate Ineuranoe,

Lons Term Financing.
Bare Hundreds with—
WALKER TRAILSR 

* COACH SALES 
1316 W. 2nd. Odeese, Texes
FOR SALK or Trade—14 foot Kit Ooni- 
panlon trsUer bouse, 1447 model; W. 
k. Wafer. 313 Pecan Btraet, Bwaet-
water. Texas.___________________
1444 United ~23-feet. new paint, aj 
ment range Houser, No 30,
TraUer Park.

apart-
R4dd

til H Wen

FOR BALE: 33 ft. B-3 Uberty trailer 
house. Prieto for quick sale. RAM 
Trailer Bales. Harrell Bratton, Waet 
msbway 40.

■OUSB8 F W  BALE

TO D A Y 'S  
BEST BUYS!

t-n o m  tile stucco 
i  FSooi tDe stucco 
i-rooui, tile Btuooo

91L880JOO
91LÌ09J90
|12,60gy(B

a  H. CARR *  8C9f 
Building Cootreetoce

W. Hoblee Ph. 17W

DUPLEX
Brfek duplex on eorner lot. paveaaeat 
on bath eMaa. cloaa to an sobooM bua 
Una, double garase, utility toaus. floor 
furnaoee atr*«ondttionar—eneanaed Is - 
coma property.

LARR Y BURNSIDE
Phone 133T-d0e H. ICatn

H A R S T O N -H O W E U  
A G EN C Y
REALTORS

Phont 2 704.3006
3 bedroom suburban boma. 
loeatlon. Piloto to aaU. will eanry good 
loan.
KxoaUaat lots in a very deelrehle loee- 
Uon. 1/3 down, baianoe monthly.
4 apartments renting for approxi
mately 4g9IM per month each. I» -  
catto  In good part of town, within 9 
Moeka of bus line. Piloto to  aall wlto 
or without furniture. This la axeallaul 
Inoomt propart y. Will pay out in  five 
years.
Two bedroom home ioeatto tn the 
best asetton of MkUaud Large bed- 
rooms, pitoty of wtanm» maoe. laige 
kRcbea. dining room, r a n «  ray bast
ara Separate garage with laundry fa- 
eUlUea axeluMve.
Sunday pbnne 397S-A aftar a n e

4 nn. brick naar Country Club: 3 
baths, aarranfs quartars, double ga- 
toga, large earner lot.
4 rm. duplex near acboola, cioat In to  
town on paved street.
9 rm. stucca west side, near ward 
aohoo) oa large ocraer iot.
4 rm. frame on 8 Big Spring en its li»  
ter 4 efflctencT apactaenta. » 4  f t. 
frontagt: a  raaJ InTaatmaat.

paved at.. W. tlo tlda. 
close In: B. »*-»«— Bk.

W  R. U P H A M . Realtor
14» or aoai-.ill W Walt Tal

Listing on other fine hoesae la  land.

FOR quick 
Reporter-Telegrsm

lults phone 90IM, 
CUaetfled Dept.

your

If  real e s t a t e

HdUSES FOR SALE 79

IT S  FOR SALE

S imek veneer duplexes good loan 
pavto «treats »  bloeks north iieoooo 
oaab. meludee all elnstng ooata a n d  
paving Bent on one apt erti) ernke 
the payraants on loan fmmaitlare poa-

Lat Us Show Too Any 
FoUnwtng Ntoe Hi

Of The

4 rooms and oath. N 'O* St Fraina
9 rooma and bath. W Kœtneky. frame 
1 rooms and bath. W Kentucky, (tame
5 rotuna and bath. North Big Spring 
brick.
9 rooma a n d ‘bath Aadrewa Highway
«tueea
9 rooma and bath oa 3 aer« , iumir-

Two officea for ren t well 
locetod, gq. f t  950.00. 450 
eq. f t  9125D0.

Call for Appottttmant.

W ES-TEX  R E A LTY  

& IN SURAN CE CO.
BSALTOM

U9 W raset Fhooi Iff

tto ga
rage on 1 acre land. Stove and F tl« d - 
alro goea with beuaa. Betag sold to  
■aôtllea.
Lovely two bedroom brick vaasar 
borna ioeatto tn Waal Bad. Detached 
garaga.
Two badroom brick ven esr honag » -  
catto on pavto street, corner lot. ga
rage and fencto back yard. Immadtota 
pnasaaMnn
Two bedroom PRA borna attached ga
rage vexMtIan blinde Located la  Oto* 
lags Bslgbta
rhree bedroom FHA bouaa locetto oa 
comer lot Breeueway and doubls ga- 
'sga. unmsdlata pnaesasinn
34gx371 tract oa N. Big Bprlag Strato.

MU-

T  E. NEBLY
CN8ÜRANCB LOAMS
Phona 1850 Crawford Hotal

Merry Christmas ar>d 
Happy New Year

I A M  HERE T O  S TA Y , 
Thanks To  You.

D O N T  RENT— BUY TODAY!

Peacefully Restg The Soul 
Oontented In A Home 

That’4 Owned, Not Rented.

L E T  M E HELP Y O U .
List or Buy through . M «.

Reel Briete Ig The 
Bailg Of AU Wealth.

JO H N  F, FRIBERG, Jr. 
Phoot 2813 or 2507-W 

110 S. Colorodo

SPECIAL
3 nrw bousaa wall-built. Nice locar 
tlon. K iu ataaly aloe Mg bedroom. WlU 
try to arrange down payments to  suit 
buyer, come and lets talk It pyar.

1
brltoA pretty 3-

rounded w |tb nice l a m  
on IW ft. eorner lot. Nloe lawn, nov
ará and ahruba Prieto to  aaU.

A two story stuooo. 4-rooma In eaoa 
apait meat. Live la  one apartmam, noM 
the other sad  tt will pay your lean ofL 
47,4MdO. Total pnqa «4.9(»to.

L. L. H A N K S  or 

J. B. H A N K S
Phone 4S1-W Fboos 14M.J

CLIFF H O G U E
RBALTC»

F.H.A. HOME LOANS
in  il S Mela Fbe»

FOR SALE 

BY O W N ER

2-bad room frama house, 
} u s t  radaooratad, floor 
furnace, g o o d  tocoHon, 
near schools. For ap
pointment,

PH O N E 980-M

Hiÿilûnd Addition

BARNEYGRAFA

s i o  m n tn  k e h t o o k y
Just oomptatto sad ready tar

tot. AD moa» totnt 
Btoh with huflt-

eiLm de.
94,37989 •7.3

XT TODAY

JA M ES K. BOYCE
ew A Wa

qraag, iato beams tevd” 
eboF. iS s  Harth a •

05“

Is la
U

wBT



C L A S t i m D  ^D U P L A T

WATT« U* k.

fVNOAt
NEW« ASC
WAKSUT AND U¥B
c o m »  coNCsmt»  ̂ abc
SUNDAT MO»M’ «lUttC APC
OOS1*BL M xm
CHUBU o r  CpUST («UtBUB) 
m U T  »ArTISfcHUBCH  
OLD EASnONKD BiriTAL 
NEWS
■iWAUAM AnUU 
rWBSBVTBKIAN OiUBCH 
MUtlCAL TIDBITS 
MUSICAL HIOHWATS 
OBOAN MUSIC
NEWS__„
UmiEBAN MOUB 
MB. nuniDBNT ABC
THU CHANOOtO WOBLD ABC 
rUTUBB o r  AMBBICA ABC 
TABBBNACLB BAPTIST 
BOTS TOWN ABC
OEMS o r  MUSIC 

IONS
■AL BIBLE ABC
ILONB ABC

QUIET PLEASE ABC
OBBW PSABSON ■ ABC
MONDAY HBADUXES ABC 
OBEATE8T STOBY ABC
OO POB THE HOUSE ABC 
WALTE TIME 
CANDBLUGRT BBBENADB 
STOP THB MUSIC ABC
SBBOBNS SOUBNAL ABC
LOtJELLA PABSONS ABC
THEATEB GUILD ABC
JUST BELAX
GEO. B. 80KOLSKY ABC
NEWS OP TOMORBOW ABC 
THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
DANCE OBCHESTBA ABC
NEWS ABC
DANCE OBCHESTBA ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OPT

A R«porter<Telegrsm Ad«tRker sriU 
b* pSsd to help you srrite so  effec* 
UvR resu lt-p it^ cin E  Clssslfied Ad 
Phone 3000.

>

WEATHEBSTBIP
eiWSASH eALANCiS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
• s  tsn pbmm use-j

HOUSES F O B  SALE I I

LO V ELY N E W  HOMES 
AS LO W  AS $750 D O W N

Hare« evenrUUns rou want for 
aen fert and bapptaaaa. Two bad- 
roocna. Urinc-dming-room oorabl* 

natloo . BAU. and M th. Bpaetoua 
ctaMtA ^« n ty  of buUt>laa; Uno- 
teum la  kltciian and bath. Larf# 
M*zU0* lot.
Only a few of tbaae attraettre 
frame homes remain unsold . . . .  
buy youn while you oan still make 
a eboloe between wood sr
■idlnB composition or aluminum 
shlncle roof, knotty p tas pansIlnE 
or wattpapar for your Uvtac roeoil
OltY dfhlA tea. watar, and aswer: 
aldewalka already laid. Plenty of 
room for a nlee garden and flow- 
era

TO TA L PRICE ONLY $5950
* Bendy to Move Id Now!
* No Delay in Financing
* We Bnodle Our Own Notes

CaU or see Bill Walton

M ID L A N D  L A N D  & 
D EVELO P M EN T CO .

Office at Chambera Ine.
400 8 Colorado-MIdUnd. Tease 

Day Phone Night Phone ISSS-W

2 LO V ELY HOMES
Each approximately 880 sq. tU  5 
rooms, 3 bedrooms with Sóuth ex* 
poaure. One completed, other dec
orated according to your color 
acheme 1Í bought now.

Let us
DESIGN and BUILD 

Your home to r a price that will 
meet your approvaL

W ILLIA M S  CO. 
BUILDERS

I w o w  MUCW D O C S TH E
[E A .R T M   ̂ W l â l A M T ,

a m s w e r :
A H O O X  

d , 0 0 0  
B 1L U 10 M 6  
: » U J O IM 6  

TOMS

I WHO IS TH6  ONE TO SEE 
PO R  THAT H O M S ^  
REAL. E S T A T E  L.O AM ?
 ̂ A N S W E fz: N B E L V

NEELY AGENCY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG 

PHONES. O flio  1850 Res. 3260W  
M 11) I A N D ~i .

A. A. Williams. Jr. 
Contractor

Phone 52

POB BALE: 3 bedroom houM and ¿ü- 
rage a t 2904 W. Collega, a Mooka from 
West Elementary echool. Cad 1314-W 
or 2309-W after S p. m.

STÖBET
FLOOR COVEIUNG CO.
403 8 Main Phone 39P}

Liren Up Tour Rooms 
With Color

8ee Our Complete Stock

■ O U fB t F O B  SALB

THIS WEBK'S SPECIAL
1

I hare a 3 bedroom hrloK boma With 
large walk*lB eloaete tb a t I am anxtous 
to e«U this a r a ^  I t  la Just being eom* 
plated now. The Inside Is eren more 
beautiful than  the outside. If you 
want to pay caab, don’t  paaa up this 
reasonably ptlced bome.
Two modem designed 2 bedroom frame 
homes In the path of Mlrtlanda 
growth. Theae are beautiful homea, 
but must be eold before January I, 
IMS. Price has bean reduced for quick 
•ale. These homes nraet be shown to bs 
spprsclated.
New PHA home belnf completed la  
Highland Addition. 3 large bedrooms. 
Urukg room, dining room and kltebsn. 
Oarags attached. All closing costs are 
being Included In aelUng price.
Three bedroom of mason construction 
in west Midland addition. Just ons 
block east of Orafaland. $3.000.00 down 
and you have bou«ht a home.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phon« 3628

Beautiful Brick

Located In Orafaland. 3 baths, 
fire place, central heating unlL 
double garage, enclosed yard. X 
consider this a real ralue. Im 

mediate poaaeaslon.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.

Itkb  brick duplex for aale. fumlahad 
or unfurnished by private owner. Cor
ner lot 800 W. Louisiana at “A'* 8t. 
Air conditioner, floor furnaces, large 
cloaets fenced In back yard. douM  
nrage, storage room, barbecue pit 
This Is excellent rent or comfortable 
home property. Can be seen Sunday, 
week day m orning  or after • p. m.

New Brick

WE GOT THEN!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  Und«rwoo4
• Smith-Corona
• Rtminffon

BOB P I N E
M S S. Caltrado Ph. 935

Located on North Big Spring. Paved 
street. Buy today, move immediately

BARN EY GRAFA
BEALTOR

Phone 10« 303 Leggett Bldg

POR SALE: 2-room house to be moved, 
1300.00 Mrs. Joe PUler, UAI Cafe.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EVERYTHING IN TILES
Ceramic—Asphalt—Robber

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
304 S. Main Phone 3818

OPEN FOR
nSPECnON SUNDAY

5 FHA hotiMS on West Ttnntfstt ond West 
Ohio in 2000 block. You or* invitad to inspect 
those properties ond if interested in purchos- 
ing, representotiyes will be on hand to discuss 
terms with you.

NONE OWNERS 
RRILDING CO.

WalTs Lamulry
SpeclalizlBg Ib men’s ahirta 

ftniahed—Wet Waab—FhiFf Dried
Alio Helpy-Selty 

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

Helpful Hints for Early

C l k n i t m a A  C h o p p e r s
Avoid th« confusion «ad dlinppoiBaiM ni of Late o u t  Shoppinf

POP THB YOUNGSTEB8
T o ts ,  samea, dolls a t >■ price and 
laaa Wucox Hardware. Next to Safe-
way. ______________________
WSSnSSN Plyer blkea, trlkea. Uonel 
trains, ‘dolls, sun and holater seta a n  
Christmas suggsstlona. Bss aU ths rast 
as Wsstsm Auto
fO t'T k lK  CAB

Davis tlrea, Truetons 
radios. South Wind bsatera. Priced 
to save you money at Western Auto. 
Termsms. «
BEAU'AR the ear wtth eotorJul seal 
coTsrs in woven plaatle. Miller Broth- 
era Trim Shop.
BAl'IBUIBS. Urea and tahsa. Glee 
your cat the beat ilickae T in  Go.
FOR THB FAJULy
OERBEB Leglnndary blades, steak 
knives, «arvtnE setSL hand

OOLF olubs.~ saddy c a r ^  BoU ba£T 
Basin Supply.
SEAT coverà, dress ths car to inok Its
best Mickey Tlrs Co________________
«Ba t c h e s . Cuir Links. Pen sets. ~ns 
chains. Billfolds. Uerry Christmas s to n  
H««bss Jewelry Co.
A 1^  tha t hs will bs proud of will bs 
a Bwleva from W. c . Leavitt Jeweler.

PO R H SR
HElSBy OkystaL four
cbooss from Basin

w  jpaSSirâs
■SSEgSL--—
% for SêâûiSHOP a t Prankllnls for beautliul 

dressas, aklita. btousea, and tlngsrta. 
BONDED and Insured dlamonda t5s 
treasure of a Ufettme can be found a t 
W. C Lm vltt Jewtlar.
BÒÒTS. blUfoÌ(M, beltà and bucklea. 
n n c  acahbard. apura. Prlday B o o t  
Sbop.
APPLÌANCÉS for ber. Wlnard reM ip 
eraton, Wlnard rangea. and thè ALL 
NEW Wlnard Automatic Waaher. 39% 
down. 15 monthe to  pay. Weatem Auto.
PURSES. btUfolda. beni bucklea. tro- 
pblaa. aab traya. beaded bette—Prlday 
Boot Sbop,
DORMETeA and O. É. Mlxera. Cam^ 
field toastara, Preato oookera. waffle 
Irona. Terms can be anmnged at West
ern Auto
Watches, Diamonds, Costume JewSP 

“  -  M iryry, China. SUver. Merry Christmas 
Store. Hughee Jewelry Oo.
POR THB H0BË
We are dlspoalng of vsiious dlshen 
glassware, band made soppar pleoaa. 
genuliM mabogany Hams, at leas than 
cost, many at one-baU oelEtBal pnea, 
some as >ow as $ ssnts. WXLOOZ 
hardware
Call 30oo ibr Clssstnsd infi

HOtJSBS POR SALÌ T T

Only $1500 Down
New 3 bedroom boma being complet
ed this week. None better for the 
money PHA oonstructed.

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

H ERE IT  IS

For O nly $1000 Down
you can own this home 
I I—and what a boms—I I

Ths best of materials are being tised— 
not mentioning the fact tba t all streets 
wUl be paved and this Is Included In 

the $1000.00 down.
This bome has 2 bedrooms, living room, 

kitchen and bath.

STEVE LAM INACK
Pbons 2828

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUT TOUR LADY A HOME POE 
CHRISTMAS. Certainly there Is noth
ing she irould sppreclsts more. Think 
of ths years of faithful ssrvlcs a nsw 
boms can give to you and your fam
ily. CaU us and look at some homes to
day.
Orafaland. 3 bedrooms. utUlty room, 
double garage, paved street, brlok. 3 
furnacea, distinction In Its every ers- 
vlee—Insulated. tUs fenes ...S23.M0.00
Brick, corner 73’ lot on pavemsnt, W 
nilnoU. close to sdl scboola. double 
garage, garage apartment. Immediate 
poaaeaslon ................................ 113.730.00

ïô ü ü iT rô F T E B F 71

Modem S-room. asbsstos siding, oa 
North ’XT Strsst. At a reduosd 
price. Immediate poaaaaslon.
«-room bouss, 3 apartments in 
rear. Separata baths. Now rented. 
8110.00 par month. Bdwards Addi
tion.
Washatsrla for aale. Modem equip
ment. Nice buslnsas for man and 
wife Prlosd to ssU.
S-ruom modem boms N. Main at a 
reduoad prtoa.
A dandy 3 bedroom boms in 
Orafaland with tils  fanea beau
tiful yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTOHS

Ground floor Tnwsr Eldg. Pbons 4SS

BRICK FURNISHED

Extra nice S-room brick fxir- 
nlshsd. located la  High School 
Addition. Oarags and aenrants 
quarters. Oomsr lot, paved 
front and aids. This Is a good 
buy. Immediate possession. 
Shown l>y appointment only.

BARN EY GRAFA
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOS

w o R R i e o  a »
O U S T  A  

a R A P B /

Qx «a

•as Classincatto« SI Par U stlagi of 
Nsw aad Used cars

GENE MAY
IHI.  TR A D FR

P li 2 2 4 - 3 1 1  E .W a ll 
M I D L A N D

stucco. 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. well, W. Louisiana—hardwood 
floors. Immediate iXMses^on, 810.000.00
Frame. Cloverdals Road. 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, one acre, close to i 
town. weU. butans plant—a good buy •
•7JM.00. !
Frame. 3 bedrooms. S. Colorado, hard
wood floors, practically new ..tS.230.00
Prams, South Big Spring 8t.. 3 bed
rooms .........................................S3AOO.OO
Aersags on Andrews Highway.
Would you like to make an Invest- 
m eat? Oome In and talk you problsms 
ovtr with us If you know the kind 
of business you want, we will help you 
to find It. Tour real estate dealer can 
help you to make a good Investment.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
d a y  o r  n i g h t  s room frame to be moved, 84230.00

LOANS INSURANCX

FOR SALE 

BY O W N ER
2 new homes, 4-room ond 

5-room on V'3  acre on 

North Main.

PHONE 374-J
______________ _______  ̂ ■_____

6 Room Brick
Located Waal Bnd. AU rooms extra 
large. Two baths. This boms Is an 
extra nlos boms and worth tb s  money. 
Bxcluslvsty,

■ O U fB B  w orn  B A L I

BAR N EY GRAFA
Pbons 104

RBAL’TOB
303 Leggett Bldg.

H O M  E S
Nice 3-bcdroom stucco, b ea u tifu l floors. 

: Venetian blinds, close in.
2 bedroom frame In CoUege Heights.

30« N. Main 8 t
POR SALE: 3-room house to be moved. 
704 E. Florida. Charles Adams.
POR SALE by owner: 2-bedroom rock 
veneer bome at 1303 N. Colorado.

CLAB6IPIED DISPLAY

Stwdard-Oelux« —  T «8or«d-fo-fit*— • Sp«ci«l N O W 8 7.9S

D IX IE 'S
C H IC K E N  IN  BASKET

Preneh Pries and Cream Oravy 
1 1 7  Delivered to 

your door
D IX IE WEAVER. Owner Pta.9571

T h is Yeor S ay

Merry Christmas
w ith

p L R M A S T O N p
The AristoeraUe Design 

•f Nataral Cnt Stone 
BIAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

2 bedroom frame on 100' comer Iota, 
choice Southslde location. 84730.00.
Homes for sale or trade In AbUene, 
AmarUlo Pampa and Stanton.
A few cboioe lots and aerease-

C. E NELSON 
M IM S A N D  STEPHENS
IlS 'i S Main. Pbons «73 or 30S3-W
NEW « room bouss with bath, clectiie 
pump, 3 lots; will take ear or Uve- 
stock trade In. Price M.000.00. J. P. 
Mooney, Bos 77«, or 1300 W. Orlffln
Street.______________________________
HOUSE for sale In North part of Stan- 
ton. See Cunts Hancock. Stanton.

CLAMIFIBD DIgPLAT

TILE
Por bathnxMn. wans and floani ( 
fronts Oralnboards a speelnaity. 

14 yaars cxpsrlsDoa

D. J. CALLAWAY
- 888 8. n o  8PBINO

Phono 3556

Name ______
Address .......
City & su te

M ID<W E$T

pí»aí,;ÍJ«"E
Bmi 1571 Ph. 3358

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
hOMOMOMMMOMMOMMOOAO

BE SURE OF GENUINE PARTS

A . E . Houck
Year DependsU« W slsll HslMr 

fee 8 yvsn .
Loeated la Craw fati M a i BUf.

BUT TOUR CHB ltTMAE 
WATCH PROM A MAR THAT 

KNOWS WATCME8
(Pornwny of K rufcr’s)

FOR SALE BY O W N ER
▼•ry dwirMiH bams: 4 badroqma. 3 
batba. M ñ, Uvlng roca«. Otatas rooaa. 
hiteban and rsar servios haU. Atoo 
Sonáis saraga and garage badreoBi wHh 
faU hath. AU tu saesllcnt ocndlHon.. 
Larsa lot wltb Mg «rasa. Bkmba and 
tovaly town. Prlosd te  ssU. sinos «wn- 
kr to tosving stty. Comer t t  Wssl WaU 
and O Si.

PH O N E 1160-W

100 S O U TH  " I "  STR EET
A beautiful two bsdroain boma with 
larga Uvlng room and dining room. 
W w loeated on eemm' lol near sMy 
park. Kseellent oondHIoo. About 
MOOOBO cash, balanoe monthly.

BARN EY GRAFA-
Phone UM 303 Lnggstt Bldg.

1020 N. LO R AIN E
Just oompletsd and ready for ooou- 
paney this week, beautiful three bed
room hoHM, hrssaeway. and doubto 
garags on large corner lot. AU rooms 
extra large. Complete bath with* buUt 
In abowsr, sslsct clear oak floors, beau
tiful Blab doors, walnsooattng In 
kttchso. bath and utility room, vens- 
tlan blinds throughout. Tard 00m-

rtrtsly  fsnesd. Priced to  ssU at only 
13,00000 
new.

Win carry ales lean. •••  It

■JAMES K. BOYCE
000 8 Waatharford Pbons 14S-J

SEE TH IS

G R A FA LA N D  H O M E
This graceful home has 3 spacious 
bsdreoms, 1 bath, s  large back 
porch, a garage and Venetian, blinds.
I t  Is surroundsd by shrubbery and 
a nice lawn. Ths paving is already 
tbsrr.

BARN EY GRAFA
HEALTCB

Pbons 10« 302 Lsggett Bldg.

BARGAIN H O M E

Hsrs la s bargain In a boms, and 4 
lots extra to go with it. New two bed
room bouss partly completed on s  «3 
foot lot on a paved street but th a t Is 
net all—along arlth this gosa 4 more 
lots, ons of them on s oomsr. AU this 
—TE8 ALL of It for less than tb s  cost 
of the house. BEE THI8 TCOAT. ^
CN WEST WALL BTREET—a 2 story 
boms In good condition—3 bedrooms, 
bath. Uvlng room, dining room, and 
kitchen 00 th s  first floor; large bed
room. bath and kitchen upstairs. Pri
vate ouUlds cntrancs to second floor 
apartment. Oarage and fenced hack 
yard. Rent the upetalra to make your 
payments or use the lower floor for 
antique ahop or office and Uve xip- 
stalrs. This to •  real buy at 813,000.00.
One of the really fine bomss In Mid
land loeated la  West Midland two 
blocks south of Wall Street and doss 
to tbs echool. This fine 3 bedroom 
brick home la one of the rsaUy lux
uriously comfortable homes arbleb Is 
rarely offersd for sals to tbs pubUe 
at any price. Located on s 7$ ft. cor
ner lot with a double garags a n d  
spartm sot. A low tils fence surrounds 
the entire lot. This booM shown by 
appointment only.

ALLIED
c o m m e r c i a l

SERVICES
10« H. Loralns 

Phones 23«. 1S73-W, 1CS7-

S TU C C O  O N  T IL E  
$4,500.00

Nice 2-bedroonn hom« must be 
sold ta settle estate. Gxnplete 
ly furnished with mechonicol 
refrigeration and air-condition
er. Immediate possession. Sub- 
stontiol cosh poyment neces
sary.

Furnishings Optional. 

404 S O U TH  M IN E O L A
Open for inspection 

9 Q .m . to 5 p.m.

This od will not appear agoin.

m m y k iliu f POR BALE f i

THS RSPORTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND, T S X i^  DRC. IS, IM I-U

SERVICB Station Bldg, for sals in 
Midland To bs moved and lot dear' 
ed. OaD «07 or writs Box «07. BQ 

Spring, Texas.
CALL 3000 for Olaastftsd Infecmatlon.
to T s 'W T T A U :---------------------- Î7

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
C H O IC E LO TS

For Oale a r  Trad«
Atoe eDMll Traeta. WaU Leaetsd

G- E. N IX
7«8 H. Baird at. Pboos 3«33-V

Leetharatta — Scotch Plaid Desiqs
Sb»«r-W «ato— T«iof«d4o-fe — PUiti« W E IK  M A A S
Laethwetta.*— 6 gsaiai ScotchPUid Rbev # • • • • •  S I7 .M  ^ U V a M v
Luxury-Pahisa -PU ttic Leatheratta - Seerm laawtituRy Sawn WERE RIMRBR» m n W B B S
with Whit« PiMtic Cord W aM ^-Ourlait Fiber C ovae. .  • R 2 2 .t8  R w l V  ^ 9 a V 9

csiac m  FMNT K t r a  •*•» . . . N O W  $ « . • «  8A . » «  8 0 .9 «

IpA C T M Y  O U f L I f

Mickey Tire Co.-
t f A T  C R j^ ljl f A C i a i l »  a u f t t f

lO S R lw M Ffcow#6t9

Why Not Thai Home For A Christ
mas Presonl For The Family?

Our Investors lend on present day construction prices. 
Financing of your Home’moy not be the problem thot 
you think it is. INQUIRE A T  . • .

ftuitoD-Howell
41f Wef8 TtHBo

'i  eewiieeUrS
2704.8006

N O R T H  P A R K  H I L L
■far room Rrlek on pavad straai wRh doubla §«»•« . This boow haa 
bH o r  tlM faBtttrea you wooia espeet to find in  b  HHMh latEM aad 
mora expanaly« booie, Jndndtng doable daaata in the bedroom«, 
central baatln» and pooUpc vnR dlitribixtod briHHBM iT.iIiietBr.aod 
m aaf mhm  fbatoraw Rieey Pòcm-hee-s asHlIi espoeHM. Tnrtwdad 
wim the booaa la wWQ to wan eaipat«» end dnipctlaB for tfarae 
WBps. Be aure to eee tMB e w  tedey.

Shown by opporntynint only

A LLIE D  C O M M E R C IA L  S E R V IC B
RRALTOHS

106 N. Loroine St. Phon« 236, 1573-W, 1657-W

FOR SALE
I  lata «0x140 fast.

180 Mack A Martsnnaid
Inqutra a t

710$:  BIG SPRING 
PH O N E 802.W  

" m i i i r a i n R i i ö r "

II 'ili □. [(J 
li Z M M\k ki u r:

G i B B s s n s i a r s r t i o t

S IIIC O
à s â

• U f f R I f M l f

POR

315 Acras. 3 muss Soutbwsst, 130 to 
eultlvatloa. f-iDom haege. Orads A 
30 cow dsiry. othsr aut BuUdlogx, sood 
water, stoetole pump. ntonstaU s*-
100 setas In eulUvatlon. 3 good wdls 
and improvcmsnts. « mUes Esst Mld- 
tood. AU mliMtato on NVk. a thsr «0 
aa t Isasid.
3 «ood raaeh deais la  BamUton Coun- 
t f ,  Taxaa. «as us for e4hsr faram aad

S evm l good ranches In Itorcwstsr and 
PrseUUo Coun Use.

A. F. M cKEE
Pbona 4M

FARM for sala—ehotos 100 irrlgatsd. 
extra good wdl. good tmprovamsnU on 
pavad highway near War «fard. Prlosd 
rssaons bly. B. O. Wright, Routs 4. 
Hereford. Texas.
tW H to v ib  4b u r e  "truck and dairy 
farm near Mena. wiU trade for West 
T e n s  rssldsoos property. 130« Ham- 
UtoB, Mena, Arkansas.
BAROaXN Arkansas boms. «0 aerea, 
«-room housa In good eondtUon, good 
bams. 3 eblekso hoiwsa. young oreb- 
ard, 17 aerea In cultlvattoa. farm 
foncsd. On school bua and maU route. 
Has slcetrlclty and tslepbons, 3 raUsa 
from town. Plenty of outsMs raags. 
Prlesd at «3000.00. J. W. Bryant. Routs 
1. Box 153, Cove. Arkansas.

WOULD YOUt
Buy s  home wltb our Uberai tarma. 
Por whits people only. In the beauti
ful Ozarks of famous Petit Jean Val
ley. AU Stas farms, prlesd v an  reason- 
abto. Write for our new oatalog- Min# 
Land Compeny. BoonevUle. Arkansas,
8UHOAT rtsssinsd ads are aeeeptsd 
until «M  p m Saturday—pbons your 
ad In as early as posslbla. CaU 3000
RANCHES FOR SALE ■71
3000 acre ranch, ons of best In North
west Texas. Highly improved, weU- 
watered, «30.00 acre, cash, low In
terest on balance. 1,030 acras near Abl- 
Isns. nlcs ImprovsmsnU. net fsnesa, 
waUs. mUls. «31.00 acre. M. M. Thoma
son. 13« Chestnut Street. AbOeae, 
Texas. __________________________
FARM and ranchas for sale. 400 to 100Ò 
acres, plenty of water: diversified eee- 
tlon; good hlgharays. Write me what 
m  want. A. O. Eehoto. Walnut 
Spciagi. Texas.

O K L A H O M A  RANCHES
Several southeast Oklahoma ranches. 
Plenty graas to Uke cattle through 
the Winter with a little cake. Dstlvsry 
January 1, 1040. Terms can bs ar
ranged If desired. Por further Infor- 
msuon. contact O. W. Jones.

Room 431, Naylor Hotel
Son Angelo, Texas

SUBURBAN ACfcKAflT--------------i i

W A N T E D ^

Oaaerai^*mmfaSr^C5*Bma«s
a l l i e d

Commercial Services
**lS8V u a a S s  ~  ~  w S S H 'lS S *

HOM ES W A N T E D
NEED A1 OMGB ROMBW PUB %ALB 

For lw iiitta> i Bale ObB -

BARNEY GRAffA
ReoHor

PhoD# 100 g«i bmmtM  BMc.

WAirr to buy. 3-bsdroom hooaa Morth 
or Nortbwam Mlrtland or wlU tsaOs 
Dallas d u n ^  CsU R. L. P ltaM sM  «4 
AUmtlo lUn s in g Go. or Bsbathaasr 
HotsL

LEGAL NOnCEE 88
POB BAL»

One 1040 Dodge eoupe. m elar Me. 
014-21133. Bwalsd Mds on tuia rslitrH  
wlU bs opened In Buslnssi  Offtoa, UBI- 
vsrslty of Taxes. Austin. Taxas, a t  
10:00 A. M. Oaesmbsr 3L 1M«.
Othsr InformattoD eonoaratog th s  — 
may be obtelaed la  the BoMnnn. iX - 
flcs. Main Building 103. U hlvsatty of 
Texas. Austin, Texas, or to  th s  oOlce 
of Univsnlty Lends. Osology O saart- 

310 Lsggett BuUdtog. lò f f ia « ,
Texas.

THB UNIYKROmr OP TRZAB. AUB- 
TIM, TKZA8.
By: c .  o . bbnmoos. Vtcs-PiasMsnt 
and ComptroUer 

(Dm:. U-14-lg).

CLASSiriZD DISPLAY

Plumbing & HeoHiig 
Confracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

188 W. Fieri«« Ph. 1555, 8188-

“Forward WHb MUUBBr*

G R O U N D  LEASES
On Wggt and Ea«t Highway 80.

LA U R A  JESSE
REALTOR

177 Midland Tower Phon« 114

1 TO  5 ACRES
»ORTRWBB1 OP mOLAJO) 

Btostrtetty. Oa« WaUr

OaO tW«-J Sundays and aftar 
3 wMk d a n

BEAL ESTATE TXÁDE DR 
SALE
POB BAI.B or trads. Flees ?at 700 8. 
TsrreU, wUl taka ear or plek-up as part 
payment.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D L D N B IN G
Onntraettng A Repairs 

Time Piymsot Oo Nsw 
ptuaM Of If Osstrad

HEATH t  TEMPLETON 
PLUMOING CO.

II« w Wastbartnre Pb ««31

OIL WELL 
CASING

For sale by owner for Immedi
ate delivery, one or two strings 
new 8 >i in.. J-33 14 lb. R. 3 
TAC. 8eamless casing. This cas
ing la St Hous^n, Texas ready 
for Immediate t deUvery. For 
furthsr

CALL 3221

silD V, 
' U f T R I f

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

I 
I 
I 
I

«  117 2 1 f  S. L o ro in sJ

HOM ES
Ttd Thoaipsei Ag«icy\

Phons 823

Mr. Homs Owner. Us( your home 
for sals with us today. Ws have 
buyer needing 3 and 3 bedroeoi 
bome a t once. We can get the lerg- 
est loaxu poeslbU for your buyer«
FHA. 01 or convsa tlea ato,
Tou must see It to  bsUeve U, a  
nsw 2 bedroom brick vanasr. huUa 
above average standard« cleaa to, 
wtU give to  somsons th is week for 
only «1 1 J 00B0. Hutryl
Look! 3-bedroom fiBme, 3 blocks 
of Wall Strsst, will sasrlftos th is 
week for only 082304)0. Hurry I
tesclal today. 3-bsdroom «Mee^ 
class In. ws wfll r spsln t wood 
work. WlU carry good lean. faBOMdl* 
aU  pattsaslnn |848«A0.
Mr. Investor, ws bsvs a 4-3 u n it 
Ineoms property—Msw—Kas «13,008 
loan. PosslUe 8400 per month In
come on aU property. This wlU sell 
worth th s  money, immediate pos
session.
3 large residential lots. 115x140 tU  
Only «I500A0 soeh. Several 5«kM9 
ftT lo t«  lOOOBO up. 3 extra large 
rsstdenttal lots nser Oref«ls«di 
Also 100 sers farm, does to  town, 
worth tb s  money.

CsU our oontrsctor before yen lei 
your oontrast on your boato—Ad* 
dltlon of extra roooM, garsf«  or 
otbsr rspelrs—Ws wUl rsBMdsl or 
maks your addltlons far only Ufé 
down and 3 yasta oa itos belaae«. 
I t  wUl pay you to pay us to  do your 
buUdlng.

L O A N S
PÄA. O i ConrBDUoaaJ

DISUIANCE
D. C. THOMPSON. iRlesmAn

T I

GET YOUR CHRISTM AS

Egg Nog
7 5 ^  QUART . . .  AT

DAIRY QUEEN
2 3 1 2  W . W«H PiiOM  7 4

u r a n c B .
M  1  Bi &m iL W L  W «IR

Steak.. 
good as
it looks

When you hove tried one of our Juicy STEAKS, 
cooked to your order— rare, medium, well-done 
served up on a sizzling plotter, you'll o ^ i t  it's at 
good os it looks.

W e Sp ec ie l i t e  t«i

• FRIED CHICKEN • DINNERS
• SANDWICHES Of A U  KINDS
• POPULAR «RANDS OF SEER 

—  W* MelieOerOwa Peshy—

KEMEMSEK, W t NEVER CLOSE.

RODEaTEL Cafd
AND COURTS

WlwJfmWWf Ww
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Goodfeilow Program 
Committee Named By 
C. Of C. President

to cOOf***̂ ***̂
inttM 

oi hM
b f Tom 0Mly. pno> 

ttM **V^"«* GbomlMr of 
M.

MMOOd to  «TV* OD tlM oomnitttoo 
■M TM X nEV . Ool OlOM, J . Louis 
ThwiiAs. Tsd Thompsao. Mrs. Ltl- 
■ea Ootbott . and Oocil Wsldrsp. 
PMMrt Downlne will assist tha oom-

A. M pm afltatife of the Ooodfel- 
low orfaaliaMoQ win be a t the 
OSOMbsr of Ooauneroe'offloe Tues> 

aad  tiM m ftar. to reoalTe names 
e< faanlMaa wlw should share in the 
OoedMlow program. The organisa- 
tloo li etipadany Interested in un- 
Im tqnata faiaflies with children.

Baale laod items wlU be purchas- 
sd and dlstrfbutad. Other canned 
food ttasns win be contributed in the 
W htta Ohrtetmas programs to be 

hi an Midland schools.
I of the Midland Junior 
oC Oommerce will collect 

an feed ttens, pack the basketa and

Dointy Didy S«ryic« 
Optfit H«r« Mondoy

Ooa of Midland's newest and most 
«xiasual boatnasssa win open official' 
tr  Monday. Ifa  the Dainty Didy Ser> 
Tlea» operated by John P. Thomait 
a t » 4  Weal WaU street.

The new diaper senrice wlU offer 
pteknp and dMtrery senrice snd slso 
wfiFfURihdi diapers as an addition' 
a l avnca. !

Ah approrad diaper washing prO' 
oa« which tends them through 10 
aepasate stagas win be used. insuT' 
fog complete sterlUsatlon.

recently moTed to M id' 
ia»Ml from Tulsa. Okla.

; CHILDREN'S 
THEATRE

of the

Midland Conmmnily 
Thealre, Inc.

presents 
Group I . . .

 ̂ -'TO S S  IN BCX)TS'" 
Group II . . . 

"AAANY MCONS" 
Group ill . . .

''SIR DAVID WEARS 
A  CROWN"

Monday & Tuesday
CitY'County Auditorium 

CURTAIN 7 P.M.
-  m .  tax iMliided 

Door sales and advance mle 
by members of cast.

Minister Honored 
By SurpriM Party 
On 86rii Birthday

A surprise party for the Rev. D. 
M. LeaveUe on his Mth birthday 
was given Tluirsdey night whoi 
friends and neighbors caDsd a t the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Bert 
Onley. KX)1 South T errai Street, 
with Mrthday gifts snd rM reab' 
menta.

The honaree. who bae been a Bap> 
tist minister for almoet half a  cen- 
tury, has another daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Strldcland. in Midland.

The retreehments included a 
huge decorated birthday cake baked 
by Mrs. H. E. Rlttenour. RochaU 
Young led the group in singing 
**Happy Birthday" and the invoca
tion was by the Rev. P. D. Spratt. 
Margaret Ann Wallace and Young 
presented tha gifts, and the hon- 
oree responded with an expreaslon 
of appreciation.

Others presm t were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Badey. Mrs. Spratt, Dr. R lt- 
tenour, Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin. 
Mrs. B. Pool snd daughter, and 
Mrs. Strickland.

Stcmton News
STANTON—Mrs. Benny Kelly of 

Levelland. is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

News of the desta of Mrs. J. C. 
Cravms, mother of Charlie Cravens 
of Stanton, was. received here Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. Craven and son. 
Dee. were a t her bedside a t the 
time of her death. Stanton people 
attending the funeral services were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Turner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vhrgll Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rhodes of Al
bany are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bunuun here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett of 
Knott will move to the Martin 
County farm formerly owned by 
Robert Sneed. M. K Massey re
cently bought the place from Sneed 
and has it rented to the Plucketta.

The Stanton High School girls’ 
basketball team defeated the Mid
land All-Stars 23 to 16 in a game 
played here Thursday night.

Advertise .or be forgotten.

SCREEN
DOORS
J L I S S  l O ^

D I S C O U N T

CHBmBERSinc

Colorodo & Front 
Midlond, Fhon« 367

NOW
THRU TUES.

UM L.Ï£SinZI.
RATURES START - -  S:M 5:M 7:3« 9:M

.+ASÄV. ; : AH YST% SiH 4CAL,l H l-I
■' - ___fiKiniCRittl
w i f m i

m

» U .

7,*

—ADDED— 
Coler Carteen 

and
World News

Hot As Today's
Headlines!

TO DAY 
ond

MONDAY

Avenging FBI guns 
blast killers of G~Men 

out of their holes I

Start — 2:M 
i:lS  t:U  g:W 1I:W

-----ADDED-----
Color Carteen A WorM News

lo lb« Passled ^Mpp«r|
YarnGreSOmUCH
H tS O U T T W  ë m

THEÄTRE

'BOOKS

NOW
THRU TUES.

M

JEAN ARTHUR i f  JOHN LUND 
MARUNI DIETRICH

k  F01E16I AFFAI! n

c o u m  CARTOON *  WORLD NEWS

TODAY

MONDAY

DOUiLI FIATURE FtOGKAM >

« 'F R A IIU i
OUTLAWS"

" tvG z Ám ’a Ín d
T H I HUMfUSS"

Gilmer-Aikin 
Agent W ill 
Speak Here

I h e  nMidt-aHfO>igil m e r t .d F t B t t  
OUmer-Aikin' Osmmtttss on Edu
cation wffl bu sgpMipnd In dMuil 
at •  4>. m. WOdnssmiy in th t City- 
County Auditorium when Dr. Pat 
H. Norwood of* Austin. sAueutlv  
agnxt of the coenmittes. will tgesk  
at a public meeting.

The meeting berg was arranged 
by cltisens interested in the work 
and findings of the educational

* »

group. V. C. M alty win introduce 
the qDesker.'prank Monroe k  dudr- 
man of the Midland study group 
of the statewide notnmittet.
Leag Range PMn

The OUmer-Aikin Committee was 
authorised by the Texas Legisluture 
to develop a long range plan for 
improvement of educational op
portunities in Texas. The report 
will be copsidered by the new Lsg- 
islsture when it convenes Janu
ary IL

Dr. Norwood will dlscuee the com
plete report and will explain the 
policies and proposals a t the ses
sion here. He will answer questions 
froni the floor.

Sponsors stressed the fact the 
meeting is open to the publle, and 
they urge all interested persons to 
attend. Cltisens of neighboring cit
ies also have been invited to a t
tend the session.

Lions Club Slates 
Annual Christmas 
Party Tuesday

Th- annual Christmas party of 
the Midland Lions Club will be held 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, the 
Rev. Clyde Undsley. president, said 
Saturday. The p a r^  will be a ladles 
night event

The special program has been ar
ranged by the Band Committee of 
which Carl Hyde is chairman.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Conunerce, will be the 
banquet speaker, and the Lions Club 
International Convention Band will 
furnish the music.

Santa Claus Is expected to make 
his appearance at the fun frolic, 
following which gifts will be ex
changed. Mr. Llndsley said *ach 
person attending the party should 
b rii^  an inexpensive g ift Follow
ing the party, the gifts gnd toys 
will be given to the Ooodfdloars lor 
distribution with Christmas baskets.

All club memben snd their ladies 
are invited, and arrangements are 
being made for a capacity crowd.

C. Of C. Directors 
Meet Monday Night

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will hold their 
last meeting of 1948 a t 7:30 p. m. 
Monday In the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer, President 
Tom Sealy announced Saturday.

A report will be submitted by a 
special committee appointed to 
study the feasibUity of changing 
the method of electing directors. 
Reports on solicitation permits and 
dues equalization also will be heard.

Committees for the staging of the 
annual banquet In January will be 
named.

Sealy urged a full attendance of 
directors.
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ihe'll adore then pretties 
in ready-lo-wear. . .

BCXJDAT DREBB-^iCtt, a  Monica styled 
drssi designed in fashion's moat flattOTtog 
silhouette for the miss Ove feet four end 
under. I t’S "Kiss Printed’* on Black or Navy 
fine rayon crept. 2 5 .0 0

SILK PRINT DRESS—Jshara  Juniors fee^ 
ture silk prints with taffeta M t and flow
ing bustle back. Siase 7 through I f  in aqua 
or fuchsia. 2 5 .0 0

« m e  PRINT DRESS—Levins makes your 
silk print with s  pert p^plum. wide frame 
collar and button fron t Long sleeves add to 
its dressiness. Black, grey or navy in sises 
114 to 24H. 3 2 .5 0

FLATTXRINO COATS—Miss Los Angeles 
styles your sll-whlte, hard finish virgin woed 
coat in a  full flowing length or a neat shortie. 
Crepe lined for that added touch of lux
ury. The longer model is tabbed with button 
rim pockets . . .  all for a mere 6 2 .5 0
The shortie is 
gold buttons.

also crepe lined and with
4 2 .5 0

DINNER DRESSES — Senlorority fashions 
your dinner dress with a skirt of blus chif
fon over a  crisp taffeta akiit. Black lace 
makes the long tight sleeves, bodice and 
peplum with a  touch of blue sequins scat
tered over the bodice. Definittdy your Christ
inas Eve dancing frock. 3 2 .5 0

/

HOSTESS COAT—Here’s a m an^ gift to his 
Isdy-Jalr. nobert hostess coat & lime green 
qwpe with peach satin trim. The hlpllne is 
aeesnted with thres rows of t u ^  a t nest 
as the self-covered buttons snd sash a t her 
waist. And only 3 2 .5 0

LOUNOINO PAJAMAS—A twD-piscs set featuring a white satin qtxilted 
brunch coat over a two-piece pajiunas set of solid green satin. The brunch 
coat is lined to match the sleejdng garment. A set 3 9 .9 5

and gills for Ihe home. . .
DOWN COM FORTS-Ajax all-down 
filled comfort In rose, aqua, green or 
blue. Quilted in a beautiful pattern.

3 2 .5 0
Matching down filled satin pillow,

19 .95

FINE BLANKETS—Kepwobd or North 
Star blankets a rt always spprecisted 
by the homemaker. These msks ex
ceptionally lovely gifts because of 
their oolor-beau^ and quality. AU- 
wo(ds and priced from 15 .95  te  2 9 .5 0
Christmas Blankets In Pairs . . .

3 5 .0 0  4 5 .0 0

CANNON TOWELS—She’ll thank you for these lovelies snd admire their 
new colors of emerald and flamingo. Bath towels, hand towels snd m std i- 
ing wash cloths, priced reqwcUvtly— 2 .9 5  1 .2 5  sad 5Q^

CHENILLE BATH SETS—Extra Christmas gifts tha t every hooMaasker 
loves to givo . . .  and receivt. These are in beautiful pastel color combina
tions . . .  In generous sixes. 6 .5 0

PBQUOT PERCALE SHEBTS-^jUxury gifts th a t give yean of aarvloe. Fine 
combed percale as white as the driven snow.

' Size 8l ’’xlM‘' 5 .5 0  Size to rx io r  5.9 5

LUNGBWW CLOTHS—Fine gifts for the 
doths with delicate hemstitched ham* for a 
matching napkins.

Siae M"kM" 10 .9 5

MS on your lis t All linen 
beauty. Bach with its own

Bias SO'XTO" 1 5 .9 5

and Christmas slippan for the family. . .
LADIES* SUPPER by Joyce—Balallakal A 
blade velvet eenff-type with a  wool doU 
trimming. There’s a  deUghtful girl on one 
toe aikl a provocative boy on the other.

3 .9 5

CHINBBB SUPPER for the ladles, 
by Joyos to  wipe, bine or black 
aatin with oriental pattem  on toe.

•  6 .9 5

vafeitl A eatb 
n o d  M kr with

-V d- 
aeoff in 

and rad trim 
k a p a l r 4 J 0

LADIRB* WOOL SHRARUROa — 
wool ■linstliiga.bg pink 

Nu b , s a n r t and n a aiy. 
•  B - r  4 J D

x n R n x r •A’nN  t u r n
sm á Shúk a  dafetip aoh wgb oM nt e t Hack 

Bad or bh»  aatin In rin a  •  to 8.
» p a i r  B M

m

lovely lingerie for Cluisimai giifo

TOM OIRL

NYLON
and Fhoanhr In

■oikR. 4 .9 5  N  1 2 .1 0
!/

from Mejod
r JDSOH e • •

I J O ^ L f S

iylana.ar rayona. B la ^  Jlgbl 
Max, pink or wlilta. Bp Yantty Pair or Bab**

1.0 0  « » a j o

SU PS—In txspm  and aatins. Laos trims 
smd taUored sty ln . Fatal, black, white aiMl 
m a o f. 4 .5 0 M tJ f O

SATIN OR 
short sleeve

GOWNS — In long or 
by Skater U n  or Ayte- 

7 J 0 N 1 4 J 0

(
VANITY PAIR brings you a  gorgeous eoDection of nylon gowns, 
sm d.pm tin In sty ln  to -iA nn  b n  b n r t  a t Ohristmaa ****** 
Oownt foam 7 .9 5  Petticoata from 3 .5 0  P an tin  fr

1 '

ARTEMIS fkatum  a tovdy collaetion of lUpa. «owns and petticoata Re
signed In d ianninf sty ln  to thrfll ths feminine heert e t th ti Jeyoae^lan 
of the year. Shpe from 4 .5 0  Oowns from 6 .9 0  Patticoats fran .4 J iO

KICKERNICK OOWNS are a t their feminine best both in 
lies designed for Christmas glvtaif. ’Ihen Bsstam Istos pm  
group of gowns and pajamas for Christmas gifting.

Klckemick from 5 .9 0  **td Eastern Ii

enchanling cosmetics for Chrlstmu
CARNET SET by Strange—It’S«a oooocntrated col
ogne in p u m  and dzencr s in . Ohristmas-glft boxed.

5 .5 0  Ptw  tax

TRIO by Strange—T h m  odognes attractively gift- 
boxed. Persiaa LUae, White Jade and English stock.

5 .2 5  Pha tax

DOROTHY PERKINS CONQUEST—Colognn and 
perfumes beautifully boxed to surprin  her Christ
mas. Perfum n 2 .5 0  5 .0 0  ^

Oolagnn IJO^phis tax

GERMAINE MONTTIL LAUGHTER SETS—Consist** 
ing of dusting powder snd cologne. A Ughi, lovriy 
scent for your Christinas Eva.

1 0 .0 0  » 6  2 0 . 0 D p ^  ^

É8 and fab- 
; a TsaJoad**

mm 0 5

and,ihe gifts man appréciait. . .
PAMODS BRAND SDI’»  — Bis perfect gifU 
Cboon foom óur ooQeetion et Bart, Sritaffner 
and Marx, and Style-Mart brande. Plnsing 
oolors and smart w nvn.in  regnlars, shorts or 
tono. Sian M to M. 49  JO  «• tS .0 0

TOPCX>ATS Mbeied for glrine-nAn- 
wool gabardinn for Wsat Texas 
wnrtTR Stylad hy Bari, Schaflhsr 
and Marx or S tjM R krt BeeRais 
orlenga. 4 f J 0 « * Ì I .0 0

SPORTS OOATi — By Hart.
Marx ln  ehaeks «r glMm pU da. Jo n  
to  mix e r an teh  with hta odd jlaeki. 
e r medium longs ln  ria n  M to  M.

W ESntur SOITS-All-wooI earalry twffle by 
Man-O-Weit 4  aand colar. O008 length Jsiket 
and pania, or ln Mack gamblara* atripa. foatur** 
Ing the t e t a r  jaeUL f f  J O  6 5 .0 0

ARROW SHIRTS—Paney pattarne and whttn 
er soft pastris and naat striped patterns. Ar- 
MW hM paid partlmiar attention to yonr man's 
taete ha pstterm BBSant for Ghrietmaa. Oonren- 
tlansl cr.PMMh caffo. 3 J 5  4 J 0

PAJAMAS-the ttsdRenal gift. 
bmsiliTelììe. peWtyf and bsM s 
t e n  B.TJK  Van Bssm n  1

4 J 0  t» 6 .9 S

LM M
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Hen: Cowdens Are 
laavvjjance Hosts

^ ^ v # >
c '^  ,¿'1
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. and U n . Alton Oowcton 
• I  on* ofitlM  g»7ert . 

the Hftiirtay Mftaon When
radw y nlcbt w tth l •  

in the  ̂Onntal BwUroonw of 
ScharlMuier.

Approzlmateiy 125 couple wege on 
guest liât. Ifusle for 
by the Cecil Brower 
Odessa.

Chrietmas wreaths h u n ^ ^  the wall 
Ufhts in th e , b a l l r o o i^ ^  green* 
ery stndddd witn epM stnus balls 

the mlEsm and the or- 
bowB were

ed a t lotanrals in the greenery, 
red bsDs were suspended ovi 
door.

The r ^  and silver decor 
ballroom ¡hanged to blue and' 

the <|ning roogt, whdk re- 
were seiw% from # snack

bar;
IndudJ  in the he

two oat*of*clty couples, klr. and 
Sire. L N. Wilkinson of Abilene and 
Ifr. and Mrs. O. C. Ueans of Van 
Horn.

Other house party members wrere 
U r. and Mrs. R an k  Oowden. Mk. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ouy Cowden, Ihr. and Mrs. Marion 
flyn t, I f r . and Mrs. Ben Black, Mr. 
and M ^  George Olass, Mr. and 
Mrs. J a «  Wilkinsem, Mr. and Mrs.

Msu-vin Ulmer. Mr. 
Thomas, Mr. and 

rer, Mrs. Ruth Schar- 
Mrs. Boy Proctor, 

Proctor, Mr. 
PCowden, Mr. and 
r, Mr. and Mrs. 

roungbMBO, Mr. and Mrs. Oeor- 
X  Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

and Idra. J. P. Butler, 
Mrs. Ed PetUt.

i ; jk f  ■- > í.»

3S G è l^ A ^ c ia t io n  Will
Year# A t  Friday Luncheon

EngagàtsémAnnounceà
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Mrs. George Woody, who was married in the First Christian Church 
Friday evening, is the former Owen Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Woody left 
on a trip to New Mexico alter the ceremony, and will live a t 30011/2 

West Washington Street when they return.
•  •  • m m 0

\

Gwen Berry Married 
In Church Ceremony
Wedding vowsVere exchanged by 

Owen Berry of Midlaxid. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Berry of 
Ballinger, and George Woody, son 
of Mr. and-M rs. John Woody, S04 
North Baird Street, a t the candle- 
lighted altar of the First Christian 
Church Friday evening.

Preceded by «  recital of wedding 
m u ^ .P to  doidala-rlDg ceremony 
▼u br.titt HgT. 
isy.
the 01 _

S i to m m ^  aolotok. 
^®TeWiBl6fflayl4s medky 9
love songs eloeinf p iA  “̂Always,*

Christm as W eek is 
Chosen For Dates O f 
Presentation Dances

Dates fmr their annual presenta
tion dances were set this week by 
two high school girls' clubs, both to 
be events of Christmas w e^  and 
both in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

First will be the Q W  Club dance 
on the night Of Oec«nber 23, when 
Its pledges will be presented form
ally. The Sub-Deb has choeen 
Christmas night for its dance. 
Sarah Lew Link is president of the 
Sub-Debs and Joy Ouyton of the 
Q W  Club. All members of the 
two groups will assist In prepara
tions for the dances..

OUBSTf AT CADET BALL 
Mrs. Henry Murphey and daugh

ter. Maggie Lee, M ar^e Carter and 
Helen Cartwright left Saturday for 
Roswdl. N. M.. where the three 
girls were guests a t the annual 
Chitstnias ball a t the New Mexico 
Military Institute Satxnrday n lp it

Berlin, and accompanied Mrs. Doug
las as she sang "O Promise Me,” 
DeKoven, and "Because,” DHarde- 
lot. As Mrs. Whit Lawson and Mrs. 
A. R. Snider, dressed in white, 
lighted the candles, the organist 
played Debussy's "Clair de Lune,” 
and during the ceremony, "X Love 
You Truly,’* Jacofae-Bond.

'next R iday’s 
Ootf As- 

last for 194S, 
. committee to 

featured the 
of the association a t a 
in the Midland Country 

Friday.
Mrs. Bob R anklin, president, an

nounced that the nominating com
mittee has Mrs. Foy \  Proctor 
chairman and Mrs.
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow,
Velvln and Mrs.

other members, 
m lt a slate of officers 
tion In January.

Mrs. Leland Da'
J. A. Mascho will be 
tesses for the final 
and” progressive bridge _ 
scheduled after the luncheon.

Hostesses Friday were M r a  
Charles Oreen azul Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle. Some of the members play
ed golf in the morning, and some 
remained a^ the club toe afternoon

Mrs. 
hos- 

meetlng, 
les are

from
Feggy W < ^ a n d

i^ e d  the « ilk b ,;Jaek  XidwiU and 
lAWiod. down the center aisle 

of the church. Miss Myldred Hash, 
maid of honor, entered next and 
then the bride with her father, who 
gave her .in marriage. The bride
groom and his beet man, John Cas- 
sehnan, met them a t the altar.

The bride was wearing a gown of 
pure white satin and lace which 
was designed and made for her by 
her aunt, Mrs. E. B. Wooten of 
Brownwood. The deep yoke, pointed 
a t center front and closed with tiny 
buttons in the back, was of lace as 
were the long fitted sleeves, pointed 
a t the wrists. The skirt was cut 
with a front peplum which length
ened in the bsiek into a formal train.

Her net veU. knee-length, was 
edged with wide lace and was held 
to her dark hair by a coronet of 
pleated net backed with orange blos- 

She carried a whits and pur
ple orchid on a  white Bible, 

rldesauids la  Taffeta 
Dresses of the attendants were 

styled alike, the maid of hooora of 
shell pink and the hridetoaaiis* of 

green taffeta. Ih o  ftoted bodice 
of each a square nedcllne and 
emp sleeves, and joined a very full 
circular sk irt t W  wore long gloves 

(Continued on page g) '

Buffet Supper T o  
Follow Foursomes

A buffet suppitf in the Midland 
Coimtry Club building at f:30 p. m.
Sunday will follow Scotch four- 
Bomeg vhich are schem ed to be
gin a t 2:46 p. m. on the club golf 
course,

lh a  golf and supper program to 
a xnonthly event a t the country 
ohtb  ̂wmd all its members are in-

ibii"f rom; f e x a F mne Arts 
Association To Open Sunday

bridge. The luncheon tables were 
decked with holly leaves and ber
ries, massed at the jbese of can
dles In a centerpiece land scattered 
the length of th Jb tm to . A to y  
sprinkled wil% “glitter'

,was at each

ts were Mrs. 
New York, Mrs. 

Beddlck ^#Ardmore, Okla., 
Oiffert of Tulsa and 

Mrs. ^ u l  ttw k  of Washington. D 
C.

Other'Quests for liuxdieon were 
Mrs. F. D. Mummert, Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, Mrs. Walter H. Walne, 
Mrs. Homer Epley, Mrs. George 
Hells, Mrs. Carl Barnhart, Mrs. 
Glenn Mershon, Mrs. C. O. (hooper, 
Mrs. Paul Kasper, Mrs. Ward West, 
Mrs. Clayson Van Alstyne. Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth and Mrs. Robert 
Lambert.

Members present were Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. M. L. McGee, Mrs. 
A. C. Castle. Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. John J . Red- 
fem, Jr., Mrs. Bob Jones, Mrs. E. 
E. Reigle, Mrs. Charles Akey, Mrs. 
James C. Watson, Mrs. A. Knick
erbocker, Mrs. C. C. Cool, Mrs. V. 
M. Ligón.

Mrs. D. R. Dickson, Mrs. John B. 
Mills. Mrs. Russell Hayes, Mrs. 
Frank Downey. Mrs. Roy Minear, 
Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs. R. Leg
gett, Mrs. Bob Franklin. M r a 
Charles Ervin. Mrs. Norman Hoff
man, Mrs. C. E  Prichard. Mrs. Ed
win Alstrln, Mrs. Louis Ayres, Mrs.

Lucille Woolsey of Midland, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woolsey 
of Odessa, will oe married this month to Sari L. Bradshaw of Odessa, 
her parents have announced. Date of the wedding hast not been re
vealed. Miss Woolsey, a gradiutc of Big ^ r ln g  High School, is em
ployed by the Shell Oil Company here. Bradshaw, now employed by 
the Sun Oil Company of Odessa, attended Texas Technologlmd Col
lege and Southern Methodist University aftm  graduation from Slaton 

High School, and spent 39 months in the Navy.

ÎJW,' %.• *-y-‘ y 4
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Mrs. Ernest Jadcson ^ncker, who-was married.Thesday-moKning in  
8t. John’s ^?isoopal Chiffdx a t Brownwood, is the fonner Vbglnla 
Arms Synder and is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John W. Snyder of 
Brownwood. She had been emplosred as secretary to the distriet 
geologist of the Gulf Oil Corporation here before her marriage. Mr.- 
and Mrs. Wicker will live a t 506 North San Angelo Street after thay 

return from a wedding trip. y

Soloists To Share 
Songs In 'Messiah' 
With Choral Group

Four soloists will Shan with a 
city-wide chorus the songs from 
Handel’s oratorio, "The Messiah,” 
which will be presented Friday 
night and next Sunday afternoon 
as the outstanding musical effort 
for the Oltrii^mas season in  Mid
land. I:

The first 
a t 7!30
o d t o l ^ a m  And

Sashaway Club Has 
Out-Of- City Guests

BKHAHnmiT

<lfidlandCb.

Opening at 3:30 p. m. Sunday, a 
circuit exhlbltlpn of the Texas Fine 
Arts Association will be on display 
each afternoon through Thursday in 
the Palette Club itudlo. 604 North 
Colorado Street. The Sunday and 
Monday showings will remain open 
to 9 p. m., and on< other days the 
studio will close a t 5:20 p. m.

The Palette Club and local mem
bers of the Texas Pine Arts Asso
ciation will be hostesses for the ex
hibition. Mrs. F. H. Lanham, club 
president, is also a member of the 
association.

Other ‘members here are Nell 
Shaw, a trustee, and Mrs. Ralph 
Barron, Mrs. C. A. Bolton, Mrs. G

i i

Sanctuary Choir To 
Sing Yule Cantata
In Baptist Church

‘ * / 
Christmas music in the churches 

of Midland will Include a cantata, 
"The Rose at Christmas,” Van Den
man Thompsmi, which the Sanc
tuary Choir of the First Baptist 
Church will sing beginning a t 6 p. 
m. next Sunday.

The Rev. Raymond O. Hall, as
sistant pastor, is director. Mrs. Joe 
Mims will be organist aiul Mrs. Hall 
pianist for the preaentatloa in the 
church auditorium.

Soloists in the cantata are Mrs. 
Robert Goff. Mrs. O. R. James and 
Verta Lee Goins,' sopranos; Mrs. 
Duke Jimerson, contralto; Duke 
Jlmerson and Fred Gordon Middle- 

baritones.
Choruses by the sntlre choir' and 

one by a male d u ru s are Incindad. 
The finale will Ip  a choral numher 
composed by Haridal. ApnroxlmatHy 
65 voices make up the ctioir. _____________ ~  -

I t ir to e  toe ef'hw '

Model tells All!

n i l  N m ,  . 1 ^  »

tonali 
Hr » r  ts?
Wky follow dkopla baauty 
r itu a l : aatootheo Kadoerem e _ .

Drug Ca.

N.'Butler, Mrs. W. O. Olafttoon. Jr. 
Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, iR t. Audra 
B d Churchill. Mrs. CSaranoa Rato, 
Mrs. Naomi Lancastor, Mrs. P. D. 
Moore. Mrs. Thelma Ouny Roes and 
Mrs. D. B. Snider.
OQ Palnttiigs Listed

The exhibit, which will come to 
Midland from a showing in Big 
Spring, includes 10 oU paintings, 
six wateroolors and seven prints.' 
The list of titles of the oils, and 
artists, with some identifying facts 
about the latter, follows:

”Ice  ̂ Stumpe and W inter Grass,” 
by Lloyd Blviks, an aid testnictor 
a t McMurry Ck>llege, Abilene, who Is 
atoo a writer of poetry and a mem
ber of the National Poetry Society 
of America.

”TUe and Bottles,** a modemistio 
still hie by Rosnnary Matthews of 
Houston, who is exhibiting with the 
Texas Fine Arts Association for the 
first time this year.'

“Daeert Plants," by Bverett Spruce, 
fsculty member of the a rt d^iart- 
ment of the University of 'Texae, 
prtoa ,'winner in many art shows 
who has had his woik exhibited a t 
tha Chicago A rt Institute, the Cor
coran Gallery and in h li own shows 
In New Tork, Chicago, and Santa 
Barbara, Ctolif., as well as in several 
Texrs dtlCA .
San dngelean Beprceented 

“Maxkan Madonna.” by M ar
garet W. Tuppar of Ban Angelo, who 
prevloualy has axhibUad a number 
of paintings wtttt ||iq  gginrlstlnn

"aympbony* tg  9 Mm9A Raed of 
San AntOBk), who phtarta in time 
off from his dutias aa organist aitd 
choimtaator a t tha Poat CUiapal. Fort

"Mule Tham." by Oouthttt Wilaon 
of ******** ‘

mropioal H artoqulo^.krw em a- 
dlM Barnhart, hving hgnpeeerily in 
Ctndsmatl but a  nativa of Beeville 
and a  graduate of tha Uhtversity of 
Taxai, whudoea aenlptate as waU as 
patothiig. ‘

"■Hate ha tha Omrks,** by Maria 
Balnea of CoUaga Station, a.now  
exhihitar with tha Texas aawxdatlwi 
who woo aa boaocatea mention in 
Iti 194S Spring exhibition with fhia 
ptetnre, a  itndy of an oid-fashlcaacf 
mansion whldi iha skstchsd wfalls

Guests from square dance clubs 
a t Big Spring and Lamesa added 
Interest to the S a ^ w a y  Club’s 
December dance Friday night in 
the American Legion HaU, and new 
members of the Midland dub ware 
among Ipe danoafs.

Mrs. Harry 
Lawrencs Rob; 

iudk Ihxn Big SpriP i 
invited tO 'iaad uto grand 

*U M. P iitt, Itoesident 
dub, and a square

Ralph Smith 
second will be a t 5 p. m. Sunday, 
cion Moore ia director, and Homer
Meek the organist who will play tha 
ovarture and accmnpanlments.

Sponpened by the Civic Muiie 
C li^, the world-famous Christmas

Alt de-

tto ttln f In 
. "Wind Btown," by 
Jr., faeuHy member of 
partmanfc in the Ui 
who waa bom In 
csto iH y aw archlteet and Mf

lA m o er of AmUn. Wife of a
vodiyoCTaa______ , __

of a  fttonflr of

malto will be sung by voices re- 
«aÙtteA.from church choirs, other 
tlhgtiW groups and indlvidnala of

The Mopnao soloist is . Mrs. 
Thomas IL  m is , a  former reddesd 
of Chicago who sang with m  opera 

(Ooothmed’Xm.page 11)

Molly Hinds, 
Jofe P. Erigland 
To Be Married

December 38 is the wedding date 
choeen by Molly Hinds, teacher in 
fha North Bementary School here 
and the younger daughter of Aus
tin  Montgomery Hinds of Tye, for 
her wedding to Jos Pope England 
of Monahans, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. En^and of Alvarado.

Tha wedding will take place in 
the tYinity Eptooopal Church with 
the Rev. -R. J . Snell, rector, of
ficiating. Mtoa Binds will be attend
ed by her only sister, Mrs. M erritt 
O. Barton of Midland, and th e  
best man will be Waller Hedrick 
of Roaaoe.

England to a teacher and assist
ant coach a t  Monahans High 
School. Both ha and Miss Hinds 
were graduated last June from 
Bardln-Mmmons University a t Ab
ilene.

She was Umversity Queen for 
1M7-48 and a membeo' of the Cow- 
gteto, and he was a two-year let- 
terman with the Hardln-Simmons 
cowboys. He served two years ov- 
eraaaa with the Marine Corps, with 
tha nuDk of first lieutenant.

Mtoi Binds attended Abilene 
H i|^  Bdiool, and England was 
graduated from Alvarado High.

team came from Lamesa.
Team members were Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Broyles, Mr. snd Mrs. 
J..C . Bayless, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Chcasler and Ur., and Mrs. Cedi 
D to ^ t . , ,  . .

liuaio for the old-Um e square 
dapoeiL ' achottiache and *new 

jtjU  by ^  Buddy Ora- 
Otchestra Of Odessa. T h e  

were caOad by two of the 
Tuitava, King and Denant,' and by 
E-Ik^iytefbiw s, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
W. Halfast and R nest Neill. 
Other QmNa

In  adaption to thoee from th e  
neighboring clubs, guests were Mr. 
and Mka. T. 8.- Bdrtngton, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jadk Mashbwn and J . D. 
McConnick.

New members receiHly voted in
to the club include Mr.̂ ^mnd Mrs. 
W. P. Z. German, Jr.. M r.'and Mrs. 
R. A. BHea, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paup 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCkmnlck.

Members present Friday niid^t 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bcunard. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. CXunmings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bari Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Daughoty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waaiey M artin. Mr. and Mrs. 
John MiUa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Kae, Mr. and* Mrs. Roger Northup, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rdgie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. John 
SewaU, Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. R a ^  Troseth, 
Mr. and Mss. H. M. Shade. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Straughan. Mrs. Jean 
Watte, Mr. nod Mrs. Halfast, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mathews and Mr. and 
Mrs. NcUL

Student Work A d d ^  
To TSeW Art Group 
For Public Display},

An eidUblt of woric by a rt 'Sbi- 
dents In the Texas State <TnW*gv Ibi 
Women, Denton, has arrived to sip* 
plement the faoilty a rt show w hldi. 
has been here the last week, and 
the whole ooUectiofi) will be jdti- 
played to thcT pilAto beglnnlnt a t 
2^  Sunday. aftenxKm.

Ihompaoii.' Tha 
will be In the C ttjA > m lT  
torhun. . " ' ?

Already seen by AAUW membaegi 
by the Palette d u b , .Pfograatova 
iMudy d u b , a  group of a rt teacTtore 
and pupils in some of the eftjr 
schools, the pictures will remain on 
display in the auditorium through 
Wednesday.
Available To Oreupa - > .

A selected group will be ehowB e s  
Thursday and M day to pupila -of i 
the West Elementary Sehool. and ■ 
the collection will be evallabte on 
those days to other interested or
ganisations.
, Miss Dorothy Mudd diewad aoma 
of the pictures to «Junk« High 
School pupils and Mias Mary Xtoutoa ( 
Toe dl^layed them a t Ifo c^  Eto- 
mentary Sehool Thursday. Jbx a i t  
lecture baaed on a  part of B it od* 
lection was given in  the high sdhoot 
Friday by Mrs. E .L . daifea, A M W ' 
art chairman. ‘ •• * '

The exhibit has a  vartoty of ma
dia and subject m atter greater  ttran 

(Continued on pege 10)

A&M _
C h o l h n Q f  D o ^  h r  

DedMHber20.
dd&aia^llMKA’IiDr a ll fvnd< 

iistig Ahd fcempr aestton» of Texas 
A A iM C citaa  Aùd liMlr gueate will 
be ImÌSTdS  CkBrtal Ballroom of 
Bolil W itlinllM i flam t  p. m. to. 
1 |L fli, on  Dacrtniifr  IE*

mny be ohtefi#1 by tbg 
lea Item  Oocfl BowieB a t

Attend Chnrch
, /  1. ■■

- Today
4 ’ ̂

•:00 Sunday Morning 
Madlteaon—KCR8

•:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

SIRMON 
tY  PASTOR

t:4 i FM . TrakUng Union 
• d t  FM .

SuffsáUoná for those who like "to give

SfRiAON 
•Y  PASTOR

n m i a p i i s t
X'.' ____-it* •

-BBS ■■

i i ’.'vAî  ‘ . ■

and receive good books.
"D IN N E R  AT-ANTOINE'S'' ' 

by Frances Porkinson Keyes—  
'TOMORROW.VyiLL BE BETTER

by Betty Smith_____
'T H E  BIG FISH ER M AN  

by Lioyd C . Douglas:} 
"R O A N O K E  H U N D R E D "

by Inglis Fletcher____
'T H E  BURNISHED B b »j> E " v  

by Lawrence Schodho^eiu 
T T H E  R U N N IN G  O T T H E T ID E « *  

« by Esther. Forbes 
"R EM EM B R A N C E RQCK 

by Carl Sondbiirg^:.:!^ 
"F U R N ITU R E  .TR E A S U R Y "!
^ by Wolloce MutHng____
’ T H E  G A TH E R IN G  S T W M  

’I' Its# Winston S. ChufChHI.

 ̂ V .V - .'

ii ^
.$ 3 .0 0

/ i

LINCOLN PAPERS" 
edited tÿ  David C. 

fVOGUE'S BOOK OF Etl _
by MBIicenr Fenwick
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íes. Shirts, Socks Still 
iLedd In Gifts For

nMKv win T«-

i m f  rV06ÍT8d 
3» m

u rti 1JM k tim , lU rti and «odu

y u m  to r

ti»

MiCiMy ítiiíi k 
N M W M i9M »w f

d M a i
ü h o r l

I

A

S t tlM 
I aU v- 

b mericê. F v tj  
«M l th« punch, 

r». Mm Martm. 
cun an , M n. t . A. Tor- 

A f m  Aäio. M n. Jamm

quality ii miich highar than th at 
ai Mat aaamm’a gaada. Tim haw  
held the standard price range bet
ter aaeat ether elathiBg Madi^ 
giving better quality mr the aame 
anmunt at ceooey this year.

Pajamas, shirts and socks fall In 
line In that order m popularity for 
MtU iy  the ~  '
n o t r e 'trend. Ae hx the eaee a l 
ttea, these tteme have net 
to phca elooe last OhrtMnae and 
the quality Is oweh bettor. ffiÉEto 
tonde of pr in t material eoM tost 
year a t the asn» prloe food qual^, 
tty «oven material todrts are ge* 
big a t this year. Wool toxiito and 
«eetira toyle gaberdk» toUrts ate 
more popular with sboptnrs this

■ato By CertMento
Merchants say the "miniature 

hat” method of gtvttif hats has in- 
ersassd their populartly « I t h  
Cbrlstaaas shoyyers. H »  eoovm- 
lenos of this meth od of gtvtag is 
credited with 3 »  Inereoas. A 
toBser wlBUng to gtvs a  doss 
not have to soaks the eoler or • 
sneotkm. Xnsiead, be Is glvoo 
miniature hat and a eerttftoato 
the store. The miniature Is pto< 
on the Chrlstmss tree and the osr 
Ufleate Is presented to the rsctpisnt 
of the gift. He may present the

Benney and Mrs. Thur-
WUhamson. oertlOcato at the proper store and

Prank Allen, John
____ G. B. Lee, Xvelyn Tbom-

toih Ó. S . West, Lambeth. K. 
L. Btofm, ânnehsHs Bord, Ora 
Bom  ̂ S, U , 9m . J. Y . Lott, b e d  

fliid s  Parker. W. A. 
a rt O. Been. Joe Mnur- 
Thsmaa, toie Bone, 

d, Steve Thomas. Pat 
d  Jttn  S » w , and Miss

es ifs ry  P itta ti, Oeorgla Mown. 
L u to m  M totta. HSU icm m . Bttx- 

r, Joy Oay Psaktns and

Newton . Tora Bdwanls. PaultB ak- 
and PaCHsm. M.or. W. O.

p n ts o. c.Rdfloer,
Burch. K. W. Adams, D. It. W dlace, 
Hope WStomijr, Lloyd McKinney, 
A. T. MeWamara. A. L. OuQlrui, Tom 
W arren. 8. C. Bynam, Kenneth 
OutwiB. Bred Ofl»on. MoUy Tates, 
V. ▼. Banden and Joy, Blste Wiser. 
Itayamnd Chambers, BUI Sharpe 
and Helen. Bd Smith. T. A. P au l^  
end Janet, Howard Stoker, Oemge 
Bamer. Oeorge Warfield, BoUe EU- 
jah  BnHe, Tom BoUey, 0 . T. Carr, 
BaWn » e r t ,  BUaabeth TaUatosro, 
BUI PtankUn. WUltom Waif, J . L. 
Roberaan. Otadys Oilbraath. Claud 
Brown and Olaudyne, Boarell John
son. Cora Moore, Don Cook, Rud 
Plsher, J . A. Aomonetto, Ola Waft, 
Bmast Oober, Jbnmy Butherford, 
P rands B ritt, Dorlis Brewer. W. D. 
m om em . Bugs MoConUs. Mrs. 
Bsmptdh sod Jsen end Lone Bur
nette; and Mlaeee Mary Loulm 
Stooog, Jana McTisan, Myrtle wm - 
nma. Itale T tirancy, Shirley T ar- 
ranee, Oingar Onlw A  Patsy Cop- 
1 « , Marts BdwsTds snd Xd<he Mae 
B o a , end Mrs. Harris and Pat. 
Mia. Tlsomae and Janeira.

Cradle Roll Of 
Crane Church Has 
Christmas Party

OpUNB-The two Cradle RoU 
Ospartments of the First Baptist 
Ctoorsb were entertained with a 
Ghrlelauu party Tuesday after- 
naan a t the church. Superinten
dents Mrs. Roy Hazle and Mrs. 
Tsd Oreen and aesistante Mrs. Ella 
Ye«z)f and Mrs. Vernon Hegler

aeleet his het of proper das and a 
color to suit his taste. This etlm 

CKhanges due to wrong
ee or odors.

Christmas ihoppcrs this year 
have been buying more tap 
and men’s suits than usual CHvtag 
of these items Is held to e stool' 
mum. however, due to the chance 
ef tome, meterlels end ooleee.

Leather n u m b »  such ae balto. 
lioves and billfolds have the usual 
popularity.

Por the first tin »  slnee tha war. 
cigarette lig h t»  are pleotlful. Sev 
eral merchants have added 
tra  large stock for the Chrlatm u 
seeson and sales are reported to he 
good, even on the 
lighters.

Men’s shaving kits, shavtag eats, 
pipes, pen and pencU aete and oth 
er common gift items are being 
sold a t just about the usual Christ
mas season pace.
New Type Glfto

T h »  are few new gifts for men 
on the market this year. A limited 
number of new items have been in 
troduced but the supply of most of 
them has been exhausted in Mid 
land stores.

Two of the moat popular new 
type gifU ere spin-away ash trays 
and rip-on socks.

The new ash tray is designee 
along the usual line but by press
ing a small knob on Xap after eufc- 
es have been depoelted the top of 
the tray spina the ashes away to 
the bdttom.

The new type socks feature wov
en td?e end tolt soles. They w »  
very popular early in the season 
and the supply has been exhausted 
practically everyw h».

Por the most part, it looks like 
the men wUl receive the usual loud 
color neck tie and toilrt again this
year.

X

Mrs. George Irvine 
Honored With Party 
By McCan^y Friends

W »  sung, followed by 
and gifts fron  the 

ads W »  prasented. 
Ooiorfttl candles w »  on the re

c a to  of hot chocolate 
cookies In s t a r

the fOUovlng moth- 
M ra B. R. Bat- 

æm. D m  aad Gtorcnee Ray; Mrs. 
VWbw  Wepoett and Oaiy; Mrs. 
0 . B. Ouny, Jo tu^and Beba; Mrs. 
J. D. Toung and m ille  Beye; Mrs. 
C. O. toutth. Qordoo and Allen; 
Mto, OL B, ñayd . BlUy and Rich
ard; Mrs, W. & Johnston a n d  
Ohwyl Ann; Mrs. Wayne Jones and 
Duane; Mrs. I t  D. Seaboum, Donna 
and Lqrry; Mrs. R. h . Modisette, 
Johnny and Lnulae; Mrs. O. B. 

Karen and Jan Deen.

Many aU»«s w ill'suggest pack- 
afUi of »w ing notions for Chrlst- 
mee gifts.

McCAMlY — Mrs. Oeorge N. lx  
vine. S ty  was oompUmented with 
a farewclK.aupper party Friday 
night in the American Lagfam Hall, 
when employees, of the Humble Pipe 
Line entertained for her.

Mrs. Victoria Ohlenbcrg present
ed a comical song, ”A Worried 
Mind.” Mrs. C. B. Lee made the 
presentation speech, a t which time 
a piece of luggage was preesnted 
Mrs. Irvine as a going away gift 
from MeOamey HumUf Pipe Line 
employees, their wives and the girls 
in the McCamey office.

Approximately 100 wou»n w »  
in attendance fyora Odea»; Mid
land, Junction. Big Lake, Ronora, 
San Angelo, Crane, Iraan s&d New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine have been 
residents of McCamey about ten 
years, and will be located In Long
view after January 1. He is being 
transferred to the position of as
sistant division superintendent of 
Humble Pipe Line Company. He 
has been connected with the 
Humble Company In McCamey as 
district superintendent of the Pipe 

Line Company.

K E N S I N G T O N
M ETAL

GOLDCHESTER MAN-SIZE

TUMBLERS
3 á é a t  (^ k r U tm a

each

See our table of SPECIAL 

mark-down gift items . . •

'ÍFer Things Finer"

l I-

tok NalkBoal 
I to ik B to s .

Letters To Santa Claus-
»  i t o i i M f
O O tofhe

cowboy boots. X am sto y s in  old. 
L en t

I  am a  Uttto gM Bb» y san  old. 
Bave tried to be is n l  but gsu»-
tlmes I  aaaka a  atom t f  B. WO 
you ptoam bring mo a  don, sapper

Xk aSt S

are a l

wants a  magic 
k tt,tao .

aaâr. outs, ap-

My u tm  tost 
r id i toaU sad  Sii 

Wa Waal asm 
piss iB d a ia M

l e v a  to  you. ftssa 
Jackie Brooks and Olanda. 

Dear Santa:
W i aas two Uttto girls wrltiag fw 

outosit m said m oiacs. Ws want a  
dtol each and a sultca» full of 
stothm far each dolL Aubry Dean 
«unto an stoetris phonograph. Har
vey Doyle wants a tractor set which

Our baby beothsr «ants a  rad 
« u y o , sar, truck and sat af thras

Alsii w t ««# t trutta, m M km m d  
u m  f i r  us stt.

Ptoass r w i U t o r  sH h ttis  boys 
and iM s. Ws w tt bs sssk »  you

VbAdi Oi l iM .
Bebbto Bos snd ParttMoto Bsstoy.

Junior High Honor 
Roll hpus Hainail

The homr laU o f Jetm M. Oew- 
dtoi JUnBr BtoO t<r 0 »  thtod tot 
«HÉB tsrih has fesse sneraiswri,

Making the honor roll are: 
B cliIJ i CEMki O sy tflo  Xfttflflie 

Kay Stalcup, Claudlne Hamner, 
flhgrtm Shanks Jsaa WaddttL 

Seventh grade — WOUam Roblt- 
•ack, Carolyn Baris, Patsy Linebar-
K , Nona Lym, Patrlda ifarriand.

nmy BtMngton, B alae Coogtr. 
Margaret Oibeon, Joan Roberts, 
Jimmy Mashiami^ Oall Hoover and 
Boberia Stewart.

Stoth ersde—Barbara Tem, Pick
ens M b » . Jackie Matthews, Myron 
Barrls, Janice Hill. Betty Acker. 
C hariot» HUL BUmbeth Williams, 
Carol Ann Wilkinson. Buth Ann 
Dicldnson. JUl Bratidl. Sylvia M e» 
and Diane Nichols.

New AAexico Resorts Lure Winter Visitors
By SANK» IBIMBLB

SANTA PK  N. M>«i<ffV-RecenUy 
orgtn im d Into m  efflsteat and hard 
wotfclqg ametoafton, the s p » t »  oi 
dude rauehes and gutot lodges have 
Joined the nationwide movement te 
crea» interest In aB-saaeoa ram - 
tioos.

New Mexico, they point out with 
much enthutoasm. Is the ideal spot 
to cone for alaaoet anything.

A publlcitv prograaa has been 
planned and is o p » tin g  around the 
theory that New Mexico not only 
hM the clim a» for a  vacation any 
time of the year, but, wbat’s more, 
can produce good entertainment 
during any season.

H »  h  the one place, say the 
operators, w hm  a vacationing New i 
Terker and hie family can count 
OB much the same—if not mocw-.i

attractkm s be would ex^lect Co Bnd seeing tbe 
In the Summer.
, Ceremnqfala a t amny of New 
Ico’a Indian pueblos and reserva
tion headqim rt»  are held f u f iy  
tt»  W inter memths. HunUiN «»yi 
fishing is popular the year around.
Sperto Ceater

Of recent years, toe area h »  beep 
gaining popHlarigr as a  Winter 

tod SUM avaS-
mKIm mto AttoMnntoMMto. Wm^̂W mw BMÛS
Trm Bltoe—the totor a»tB g B »

ttm
are hah» 

Itadvltoi» 
th a t AU m d

Sneat
t o  B u n v  ***• 

pm f of the year. AnimaUy 
toi pomi into the mountelm 

to etow the a a im  as they turn to 
toümmerlM soto and moca enior

snow in mountato

The protm m  ulraady hue paid
dtridends. Some of the more esr 
dntovt and high-prlcad plea» rb- 
port they are bookid solid thle yeto
unto

9  fto  toektoc Rbrward »  
and better harvee» of the

own TUte

I t
urn ef A

I <1
- • e

0—

iût ■ VA. •; <• . ■»'»xwasÿ- í%

W h m n  S e e l l ^ r t

tm  l i B g e r •  •  •

llwnmg into evening, winter and gusmierii 
a pimi, awálít futoilf m Ameriaau Inferamt. 

It b^ n̂a vrito toa 1^  OÍ woo^ toal caO to 
solar m toi|»rief ami waOi and acoetoorioa.

c

But moca than toat; it*g a toaNaf of 
af oanfiiianoa and eootant. . .  of baáqg at l»aM 
at taw... and at paaoe with your wurid.
Cosai enJ eoa iba xoout aa toatusad in
BOORI A CAIDfN and BOIBB BSMItIII]l,
Mor shown to our dnpli^ vtoara Asmrtoaa 
Intoraml fwr living Room and Badrooai to aha
pfWQuBQ Ul c

OiFIRRiD Buy on our four pay plon ot cash pricaa, Vk down and 
Vk monthly, or buy on aaay terms. A  smoll carrying 
charga oddad on occounti ovtr ninaty days.

J  T'C:-» NardiiiîcVll^gjart
DISTINCTIVE HÔME FlfcNiSHirJSS, L i  ' 

108 N. Baird Phon«2Í70 Store Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys
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V ^ ^ N E Y 'S  MONDAY —  MOST COMPLETK LINE Of PltACTICAL lUDGET PRÈCED GIFTS
\* ' ^  ■p.'Si ■ '"■1̂  ■■ ■ A i.fc.-tii I I— I !■ ■ . . I I ■ . I ■ I <1 1 ■

^1 -t

Lace trim . . , new neck treatments . . /

BATOR SATn GOWHS

to 4
Imsliod Royon Gowns, blue or rose------------- 4.98
Rruihed Royon Red Jocketf, good color____Z98

Set o lovely ChriftmSTtable . . .

LACE TABLE aOTH . 
98 Ç9Ô

Groceful floral design. Popular table sizes. Ecru 
color In fine woven cottons.

v ;

E T
■** -  .Extra large, heavy weight

CEEinUE BEDSPREADS. At *’ » _ A . - .

to T 2 "
Firmly s t i t c h e d . vrhite or colored grounds. Give 
liar o new spread for Christmas!

Jeceveid torder'
I L A N K E T S

4:49
Exquisite pastel t o n e s  
w i t h  delicate outlined 

..focquoid b/order. 5 %  
 ̂ %raol. Satiqr ^

V  '*
\  . *̂1

LADIES'SUPS
Royon sotins, loce^rim.

P

2.98

A  gift to cherisK

DOWN COMFOBTS
Taffeta covers.

19.75
Beautiful colors . . • 
fine quality.

AU Down PILLOWS
Down proof tick, C Q Q  
corded ends-------- ” eo.

COLORED

PENCO SHEETS

3.98
Coses to metck 9 M

W H IT I PERCALE

S H E E T S
Eoch

3.98
Size 81x108.

Size 72x108 ________3.49
Coses to motch___  •3d ee.

72xM, 4VÌ LL.

AU Wool BLANKET

10.90
.White with scarlet trim. 
Lovely dork color.

Largo 6 Lb. Blankeit
■ White or color V O f iQ  

with stripes____ 4 0

JUI Wad Bladceti

7,90
 ̂ 3Vi lb. Satin bound.

2 Lb. lEiiialiire Gilt Chocolates
160 bite>size chocolates chock full of tongy I d f i  
creams, crisp nuts, tasty caramels and jellies____  “

1 U. box Nixod (Hiocolaloi.................. 69F
1 Ul box Cbocolalo Covorod Cborrios....79 F
21 lb. box Hard Nixod Candy...............98F

Shimmering Rayon Satin
Q 9 0Fine royon slipper satin, full skirt, luxu

rious quilted trimmings, in your favorite 
c o lo r s ...................

Solaci Now! CHENILLE BOBES
Several styles . . . wide / | 9 8  I a  f t 9 0

ossortment of colors______________ •  10 W

II ' /fi.

51 Ginge, 15 Denier NYLONS
Hose are always appreciated! All new 
Holiday shades_____________________ ^

Tomr Holiday Bloiso b  Hero!
6 9 0Fine muitifilament royon crepe. Red, 

brown, black4.k4Ry and white. 34 to 40.

L A O n r^H U N G  COATS
All wool gabonftne____

■ '4 , ^

v: u a

W a

GIFT TIES by the HnndredsI
Satins, crepes and silk. TOld or 
subdued patterns. Wide selection.

Pure Silk! Individually hand painted.
See these beautiful ties Monday!

N n 's  LeaOer DBESS GLOVES

1.98to4.98
Tans, browns and block. Lined or urdined. Cope,, 
deerskin and pigskins. Give procticaL gifts!

I

TOWNCBAFT 
DBESS SHIBTS

Whites, solids, stripes, ond 
clip-dots. Two collar styles. 
Big Christmos stock.

W

Qhre Him A New
T O P C O A T

All wool gabardine.

34.75

You Con Alweys Otre Him
DBESS SOCKS

39* to 59“

Gift ioxed
HANDKERCHIEFS

Whites or G)lor.

79^  to 98^ •ox

MetriSeft LeeHier
NOOSE SHOES
Sturdy leather sole.

3.98
Tan, Blue, Wine.

BATOR JACQBABO ROBE
Proof we mean it when we 
soy you sove ot Penney's! 
Royon jocquord robe with 
royon sotin trim. Shawl col- 
lor. Maroon or blue. Smell, 
Medium, Large.

10.90
M IN 'S  GIFT

P A J A M A S

Sanforized! Full cut brood- 
cloth <»r outing flannel.

Sites

Á

* i'r
•  '<1



Santa Claus Calis

W . L  P rw tl  
tram a  deeo> 

a. and ktra. fibM «aa 
a fift finan 41« XX Tba> 

iln Palta Ohaplari  o< tlia

fin ópm tira m fba'flraplaea and 
rtannratmna tn tha rocana 
ihoai'fai aortfcn for Cha 
paitgr. Paeocdod GhrMmas 

aa ptavad áaatat tha ara*

pourod toa 
XMan af ta a ií leM wHh aM édeiea

F *iHp**a*tj*̂ »»t* and 
tn |w Íe r « B d  rod

Zé>OL Lhtt tna a gneat. Itatt- 
I -In tha aogocUg 

K n. A. L. Banr. 
'Art Otaanagr. Mra. Jack X. 

Miau 1. JL Vtna. Mra. JL K. 
-Ar., Mira. IL 1*. Onilib. Mra. 

.'H. íoom^ Mra Amold X
.MOV Para, Mea, OmQ Wal- 
Mra. Jamas h Twaikií^ Maa- 
Rdbarta. carafim Oataa, AUaen 

and Mlaa

‘ F p íiy  Party Given 
Garden Addition 

Up  Club Members

¡S S v t r
laiinQr w

Cktrdan Addition 
eSnb maoir 

at a Ohriat- 
tha K. ̂  Allan hama 
gamas for tha vhola 

Ataraetad hjr Mrs. Don

Mrs. a^.XalCfiA'ADd Mrs. O. X  
flhannan. Jr^ distrlbiitad gifts from 
a Chrtatmaa tvaa<arhldi was a part 
of tha hcdldaj daooratkna used In 
tha rooms.

JCafraahBoantB wars aerred to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Jordan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robari. Hord and son. Mr. and 
Mis. XhIffOn. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Ifarvman and chlgran. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. iff. MclTwwIo and chlldran. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. X  Shannaa and chfl- 
disn. Mr. and Mrs. O. X  Masser- 
amitli. Mr. and Mrs. Bogr Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shannaa Chapniaa and 
son. Mr. and ifrs. Id- Osila and 
sons, Mrs. Bardtao and daoghtar, 
MTs. glowers and Mrs.' Mas Sam-

Dinner Will Honor 
Veteran Employes 
Of Texas Electric

Pita ▼eCeran cmployaa of tha 
Takas Baetrle Serrioa Company wlU 
ba honor guasto Wednaaday night at 
a diniiBr in tbs Crystal Ballroom 
0̂  BoCd Seharbaaar, whan a Quar- 
tar Century Ohih for algplrlp.com
pany amploydi will ba lajglnliiiil. X  
L. ICllar, diaftiet manager; Siinouna- 
ad Saturday.

A gcrid wstflh sdn ba Mtoentad to 
aaoh of tha amployas iunae senrfce 
raeord is M years or longer, and 
tha^ wl9 baeoma n ifib eri of the 
Quaitar Century or^toatlon. The 
▼ataran tm p lo ^  are John W. 
Drummond and Jamas Thom of 
Midland and X  Steals Johnston. C. 
W. Camphdl and Shorty MOOulre. 
an of Odesm.

J. X  Thomas of Port Worth, com
p ì^  prsaldsnt, snd hisMolf s  M- 

• yaar emptoya. will protoni the 
wstdiaa.

Tha dlnnar will ba attandad by 
all amplmraa of tha company in this 
area exoept those on duty st tha 
tiiws- Badi employs la inrlted to 
bring a member of his family as a 
guast, and the attendance is ez- 
peetad to szceed MO persons.

Banquet Honors 
Yellowjockets Of 
Kèrmit High School

XXRMIT — The Senior class of 
Kannit High School was host 
Thnraday night at a banquet hon- 
aring this season's Tdlaar Jacket 
football squad. Coach Paul Picree 
of .Sul Rosa State Teachers CoBega, 
Alpine, was gusst speaker..

' Aoeompany^ Oosch. Pleroa were 
Prank Barton; captain of Sul'Ross 
pndsfsatad Lobos. and t»o team
mates, Mmer Six and Bobby Ksn- 
nsdy, former members of the Td- 
mw Jaelmts.

Tompiy Thompson, supinrintendent 
of Xermlt schools, was mastsr of 
ceremoqlss. Members of ^  Yellow 
Jackets and the coacnlng staff were 
giVen m e ^  recognition.

The banquet was prepared qnd 
served In the high achom cafeteba 
imdar the supenrisimi of Dorothy 
Whttliff, manager of cafeterias.

Xn charge of general arranfemente 
for the affair were Sanxr dato 
ooounlttees, and the claaa sponsors. 
Ibaal Johansen, X J. IxivaU and 

■Oiampion.

Baliots Moìled By - 
> Kermit C. Of C.

’ijO B H IT —Ballote betùdar tba 
, gamae pf nino nnmfneto for eloe- 

tkm of thito xtew dtiaetera OC thè 
Xtetnit ^̂ ****"*̂  of CdBuxKVoe bave 
baah to tby mamberahtp of
tba mgenltotton apoorOng toPree- 
Mhnt X M. BaUey* Ballote are 
to  be retoRted by Deotenbar l i . end 
thè naw dlreetera wta aannna ttaàlr 
dtlsB  Jannary L 

Hamad «n tba ballote are: John 
■aldwin, BUI Oamaron. Xlr. John 
X  Qimvaa, John Xobba, Mie X  Lam. 
Q. X  OooX >> wnUbma, Jack 
Paneaka. aad W. J. MeMnny.

Womlnato .arata pwean tel ta tha 
boatd of dfaiaeleoB by a  gowminai 

Iha tbraa aM ihan  
«qglia ftaia yaar. Thay 

B a R o raa ,a ik l 
positi

____ _ anpaon.WaMi
Don IVacy. Rngh Meato, 

b g x  Aterafe. llw nlxdh

Bdlay to

2Q H rC entuifyC ^
Schedules Yule Tea
end a pao-

ttwill tha
alar, a i thsrdnbh 
I:M p.iB . 
beate of 
ITU Waai Xteloway Street;

^  gite aadteosa will ha a  part 
of iba wìliatalP “***** Tha hospital» 
tty committee. Mra. T. X Bdrliratoa. 
Mra. W, X  Rhodes, Mra. IXiks Ji* 
merson. Mrs. M. X Meta and Mrs. 
O. X  Banaard,vWlU be in  dnurga of 
tha tea.

WAWilAOB UCENSBS ISfUBD
Mantega Meanste have bean ts- 

suad to WUUaas U . Smith and Moâ  
ana Bart and Oaorge JX. Wbody and 
Owandyn Manttoe Barry %t the 
County Oterkh «fOo|*in MlOsnd.

Xhubarhhaa baetf u M  
dna from very 
nate praaerfbad 
B?C.

input uiad ttr modi- 
osity tfenèi: Otu« 

tt?M 3700

CC BdMiiat
S lo M  Jloniio^ 13 '

KBRMIT—Tha annual masting of 
K em it Chamber o f to
bf hiM Janoaiy 14. «Dt'ba o  ban» 

. t e a  Aackteo
mada by Bte baard

tuteted diainbap

First Baptist WMS 
Plans Hdidoy Tao

Tha annual CBurhitmaa tea of tha 
First Baottet Wottan'a MTaAraiaiy 
S o d d ^ ,  te ^ ifb M t aB  t e p a t e n ^  Aha 
church are Invited» la arttedalil for 
3 p, n t Monday in tha chordî  rao>

arraagamapta fix
Ban

of tba ganaral 
President X  M. 
pointed dm fOIlowlnf board menvi 
bras as ehalrmen of tha vmriouk 
oommltteoa to arrange for the meet-

■Tiuth Moore, foods; Webb Jen
kins, musk; Tommy Thmnpson, 
program: Halley and Don Tracy, 
co-ehairmcn of ticket sales;, snd 
Kinneth Burrows, advertising snd 
piddlclty. These ehsirmen sre to 
name other members of their com
mittees.

mayMeadtepolnt flower holders 
be firmly held In place in a vsse 
wtth 'Sftodaling day or sootdi tape. 
6  jo a  usa modeling day. press 
day sround the rim of the holder 
and flatten to bottom of vase.

fltetehtea teíB ad 
at tha tea ta U ^ o i^  

program win indada a Ohnitena 
stocy told by Mra. J. X  White and 
a vocal aoh) by Mrs. Robrai OofL

M tn'f .Chorus 
Sutpondt Proctico

Midland Man's Chams .praetloaa 
have been diaoontinuad nntS Jan- 
ulU7  6, Director I>Uka Jbnaraon an- 
Dotmoed Saturday.

When praotica la rasuated tha 
chorus win begin preparing for 
a public appearanca at MkBand Air 
Terminal. Jimaraon said. A per
formance waa aohaduled at tba ter
minal for Dacambar X but was can
celed when the thaatra in which 
it w as,to taka place burned.

La Meriantfa Club tías Yuletide Parly
Mlnlatùia Óhriafíáaa* tram " yàtìjh 

oaodias liaapatf lyound tha biwm
rmitaiaU

tablia .when Xa  Maxtenda 
CUb an i gnaate ware antratained 
by U n , Xgnx^ftgfiasit atei M »

Trio
Has Informal Party

An Infoemal party waur givao  by 
fUanyth Barring, T. X  White and 
Maraarst Pranoas Barber Wadnaa- 
day night in Miss Barrlngb aport- 
mant, whldi was gay w iu  Cbtlst- 
maa deooeatloiia a lighted traa.

Ouaats .who spent the time In 
eonvrasatton and ware mrved a re
freshment oonraa were Riith Don
nell. Winifred Bdflla. DaAtva Brew
er. Jatk. BarMeott. Nettla-Jobneon. 
a t t  Looby. BeoDor Luton. Nettie 
Meaaklr. Xva Noyes, Boa Simms, 
Orees WaUaoe, Mlrl HaU and Baad 
Lyles.

H itf X)yer In the Rands Bbote 
Thuraday afternoon.

B r id g e  games foOowad the 
hmdsaon. Mrs. John V. Bomsan 
■ooeed high. Mm. Bari X  Rldgs sec
ond high, Mra. Burt X  Sdf third, 
latel Mta. Lotos x  BsKtha^igodtod 
tba'tengo award.
' Chraata o t  the dob ware U n . X  
X 4toap. Jr, Mrs X  O. Chembara, 
Mra. X  C. Hood. Mrs. J. W. Thonraa, 
Jr.. Mra T. X  Curtte, Mra <J. L. 
Brown. Mra J. L Pleroa and MTa 
P. P. Bridgewater.

Membei'i present were Mra Jamas 
T.'Smith. Mra X L. Parham. Mra 
W. C. Mltcbdl. Mra Maurice W. 
Kennedy. Mra Robert D. Fitting. 
•Mra T. X Xlringtoo. Mra George 
X  Corey, Mra Arthur Cote, Mra J. 
X  Cantrell, Mra CUnton Buffing
ton. Mra lioo M. Brady and the 
petae wlnnera

Xn many places, qseeies of rfan- 
barb are cultivated aa shrubs for 
their handeome foliage, instead erf 
aa food or medicine.

-1BLBQXAM. MIDLAND. TBCAX D S a tX  lS fS -4

H M w o y  80 Proitect 
To lK i DiBcutsM By 
Commitsloiitert Court '

The Onmnilraicairai Court of 
Mlteand County win oraat in regular 
torateh at tba oourthouaa Monday.

Blow A v tha wtitenksg of Wgh- 
way m from Mknaisd to Odema 
Pin ba tesa of tha auths topka tor 
dtewiraten. Daods to tha tend re- 
gulrad for tha right-of-way for the 
propoaad four Una arterial have 
bean retURsed to County Judge OUf- 
fted C.. Keith by tha State Highway 
Depai faisant.

Klsth. said plana for fise project 
win be inanimad at tha 
rnoaUng. but it la not expected that 
a definite cnndnalon win be readied 
at that tima.

rntB  ON WBST FRONT tTBSKT 
Ptranten were caDad to azttnanidi 

a m á á  blaae at tha White Ffont 
Oafe at loot Waot ProiN Street about 
T p. m. Friday. No 
ported.

WIN1 ^  FDB COAT CAM
During Winter mnnOra whan gnr 

aoate win ba aubjaeted to g grabt 
deal of wear, dsaok palte fragiiato 
)y for aigna of rtpe or team. B«w  
sood-wauing isathar may tear 
dar aboain «bé a  aousn rip aaa 
gulatiy'bwoBW g major tear unlMi 
it ia repatret

I C U I  t o  N A M I P IA N M
U a d  ter oar In o  Notastr 
NoatiiigOoido. rVpUoadai

flowortsa rkniba. oS— >
e«e..elMgaq«aUtr to

S T U A P r  f s i U K b i R t
S T U A V. N  T ( < fi s

. ’ 1

Gala Gift d ro p p in g  • « . of coursei O f special intsrest to men .

from Grammtr*Murph«y!

t h t e t  p a y  c c m p l i m e n t r  f o  h e r
v'i;

V

Gift Handbags 
6»00 up

DeVilbis Perfumizers

Gift Umbrellas Van Recite and Han
sen Gloves .  .  1.98 up

, end up

A  ntwiy arrived selection 

for gift seekers,. . crepes, 

satins ond nylons in new

est postel colorings . . . 

every size . . .  by Kicker- 

nick. Chevitte, and 

Worth.

Tuesday nighi is

M ens N ig h f
and you are inviied!

•c *
We promise, if you'll come, imexcelled 

gift selections, gala gift wrappings^ and 

service o man con depend on for the 

 ̂ correct selection of beautiful gifts for 

women!

Tuesday Nighi Only. . .  December I4lh 
6 to 9 o'clockI

(Sorry, but no women admitted on men's night)

Rex Compacts 
1.98 up

Artcreft and Berkshire 
Hosiery . . . 1.95 up

Robes

Gift Blouses 
3.98 up

Coro Jewelry 
1.25 up

Slips

Helen Harper, Catalina 
and Tissue Knit Swept«* 
ers « . .  3.98‘iip

Daniel Green 

Slippers : f r
r

II

G i t t
b y o -'d

and up

The type every wô  

mon loves to weor 

• • . by Nufemfa 
Klckemick ond Lan- 
dou . . .  crepet, sat
ine ondl nylons . . 
falloriid p n d  toc« 

trlmmedH • . every 

gize . . . white, tso-
AhatoAS * AbAtelAarntof o e g  o n o  o o fv fs .

* t

K ;

A • ^ ;

The prettiest in all the fond r « » hythr> 

crepes, satins ond velvets . . .  by 7uiu, 
Jeboiley, ond Lindo . . . beoutifulty toi* 

lored or luxuriousfy foce trimmed.

1798 ted np

*>-

I

« __ * •  . -to - • ■
il

à-
r- lA
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Midland High School-W ill! 
Present Christmas Pageant
The epeeeh >Dd musk depert- 

nenti of iChHand High SdMol will 
pTBient their axmoel durtotnuu 
PMMat, rrhe Proatfa^d One,"
Thundey erenln f ta the high school 
ittAtorlum.

iMgWht win W ' presented 
tMoe. et t  pi m. end et'^:30 m m.
▼ethe V m is of the qicedi defiert- 
meot end E lfh eth  Cope c t the 
niido dijgrhiienf are )a eherge of 

prodMdIloo.
This wOl be the fourth year for 

the tiwdlilonal pegesnt in Jdldland.
It le the story of the Mrth of CSxrist 
presented each year under the title,
“The Promised One." but vith dif
ferent staglnc. This year’s produc
tion has a cast of 130 high school 
students.
Cast Of Pageant
.The foOowtng make up the oaat:

; Dunagan and Bet^OUnt
O’Neal: Mary. Sarah Lew Ltak;

C N t l S T M A t  B k l N S t

WALTyAA
' ^ 3 8

Celebmiog the 33 rd 
milliootb W slthsm  

with the haodsom- 
cst watches, the 

ultimate achieve* 
meat of nearly 

100 years, ^  
graiidestgift 

of aUI

toogpoeIMISausi»

. .  . ^ vH X .--X
M yU :ÌÌ7 |tw ìb’

Moitwylaca •(
$ 3 3 .7 S

Joseph. Roy Mann; Elizabeth. Kath
erine Lewis; Rebecca, Dephane Ta
bor; Sarah, Mary l ^ n  Manning; 
Sarah’s children. Freddie McKin
ney, Joe Chapman; Abner, Neal 
Adams; Joel, Harry Harrison; shep
herds, Joe Burnett. Don R. Drum
mond, Watson La Force; wise men, 
Howard Bennett, Alfred BaM, James 
Weiss; tax collator, Tates Brown; 
angels, Adele Blackman, Betty 
Campbell, Jacqueiln Statton. Peggy 
Greathouse. Jo Ann Olass, ^ e  
Johnson. Doris Hightower; travelers. 
Jimmy Adams, Morris Bsssham, 
Margie Carter, Toya Chap{^. Jean 
Ferguson. M arljann Forrest, Wilma 
Orcen, Swan lúg ler, Lela Norwood. 
Howard Pendleton, Bobby Peters, 
M artha Sebarbauer, Dow Scott. 
Chetr Members

Processional choir, Faye ManvUle, 
Sue King, Billie Protho, Ann Steph
ens, Láveme Estes, Nada Bramlett, 
C h l^  Krause, Mildred Rasco, Eddie 
Jo Bryan, Melba Clark, Jeanlta Rice, 
Pauline Rasco, Mary Jo Hejl, Bar
bara Nichols, Jo Ann Nelson, Mary 
Jay t Ingham, Gloria Anguish, Suz
anne Young, Christa Heldleberg. Joy 
Mashbum, Dorothy Wolfe, Day Mat
thews, Helen Cartwright, Freddie 
Stultz, Olenda Shoemaker, Johnny 
Murray, Sue Corser, Duane Abell, 
Dale Btlce, Frank Blackwell, Joel 
Sims, Raljm Baker. Alex O a ^ , 
Clinton Morgan. Bob Short, Joe 
Maybe, Betty Wilson, Arnold Drake, 
□fek Monroe, Ann Klebold, James 
Barber, Delores Joreman, Wayne 
Bailey. Jo Ethridge, Jerry Webb and 
June Hazlip.

Soloist, La Verne Estes; hidden 
choir, Ann Boring. Jeanie Bunt, 
Wanda Burnside, Rita Dunlap, Vi 
Jean Fuglaar, Wilma Gldley, Shirley 
Harrison, Virginia Breedlove, Doris 
Hightower, Joyce Jones, Denzil Ann 
Kemp, Ruth Lester, Marion Rich
ardson. Bet Studdert. Virginia Webb, 
and Mary Helen Whitmire. 
Fredwetlon Staff

The production staff Includes the 
following:

Stage manager. Don Downing; 
assistants, James Dobson, Joe Dor
sey, Bill Franklin, Buddy Johnson, 
Betty Jean Luckett and Lynn 
Nicholson; window decorating, Pa
tricia Boles, Bobble Collins, Irma 
Driver, June Hazlip, La Dean John
son, Peggy Minear, Ruth Streun, 
Betty Jean Wilson, Dorothy Wolf 
and Suzanne Young; programs. Ro- 
salynn Leggett, Jo Ann Nelson and 
Joyce Howell. The ushers will be 
Pasty Bray, Barbara Burnham. 
Bobby Jean Logan and Dorothy 
Rodexick.

A loose belt on a belt-driven gen
erator often is the cause of erratic 
action of the ammeter needle.

^ ^ p p ie Lion ó

MONDAY FEATURE
M E N 'S  G R IFFO N  
M A N IC U R E  SET

Opnslstlng of toenail nippers, 
eiitlcle scissors, fingernail scis
sors, forceps, nail file and or
ange stick. In genuine grain 
leather zlp-klt.
$10.00 Value S i i Q S
NOW  _________
HEAVY
IDENTIFICATION
BRACELET ........

One To Customer
A T

veua wuuau jev«« 
Prices Include Tax

Always welcome on 
any occasion—

LOVELY FR A M ES

Portrait & Commercial 
Photographers

105 N. Big Spring Phone 3«

N o Chorge For Credit —  Open A n Account

*1 Í :

. t
120 W. We« Mio m  3209.

• • r

Women's Class 
Has Luncheon, 
Holiday Party ,

Luncheon was served buffet etyle 
a t noon and wm foQowed bp * 
Christmas program and gift as- 
change for members of the Ala> 
thean Claes of the F irst Baptiat 
Church Friday. Mrs. Clint Duns- 
gah and Mrs. Jack Jonea wars hos
tesses in Mrs. Dunagan'B home.

Polnsettias were featured in dae- 
oratlons of the home. Thera was a 
lighted Christmas trm  in the living 
room where guests were rsoeived. 
and a larger tree in the playroom 
where gifts were distributed. Oraen- 
ery and candles oentcred ths tabls.

Mrs. Harlan Howell was a t the 
guest book. Mrs. 2kb Wilkins, pi
anist. played while guests arrived 
and registered.
Christmas Stsry

Alter the gift exchange and pre
sentation of a gift from the class 
to Mrs. Howell, the teacher. Mrs. 
Jones told a  Christmas story, *Tha 
Man Who Owned a Stable,” by 
Armand. L. Currie. Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith presided for the brief 
business session.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Yearby 
were guests of the dass, as was 
Mrs. C. M. Portwood of Snider,
Okla.

Members who registered induded 
Mrs. Tyson Mldkiff, Mrs. Joeephlne 
Llgon, Mrs. Linton Brunson. Mrs. 
R. L. Denton, Mrs. M. D. Cox, Mrs. 
C. A. Barton. Mrs. Dot Price, Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. W. V. Harris, Mrs.
V. P. Thorsen, Mrs. J . O. Nddet. 
Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. W. X 
Francis. Mrs. Elliott Barron, Mrs.
W. B. Preston, 8r., Mrs. B. C. Gird- 
ley, Sr., Mrs. Ruth Stumbo. Mrs. 
John Dunagan, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, 
Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mrs. Paul Bar
ran. Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Ann Little, 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. George Phil
lips and Mrs. M. F. King.

North Elementary 
Pupils Get Ready 
For Yule Programs

Wreaths will be hung and trees 
will be decorated In the classrooms 
and halls of North Elementary 
School In time for Christmas pro
grams scheduled before the holidays 
start next Friday, Two assem l^ 
programs . open to parents and 
friends of the pupils will be pre
sented Thursday.

Both will be in the auditorium. 
Beginning a t 9:30 a. m. a program 
of Christinas music wlU be given 
under direction of Miss Lilas Stew
art, and at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Gus 
Peters’ second grade room will pre
sent a program.

Christmas parties mill be given 
in all the rooms Friday afternoon, 
following an assembly for the show
ing of Christmas films. Room 
mothers from the North Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Association will sup
ply a tree to each room and asdst 

I the teachers with the parties.I Boildlng Decorated 
j The building is being decorated 
for Christmas, Principal W. D. Ladd 

: reports. Window decorations are 
I by Miss Louise Toe’s a rt classes, 
; and outside decoration is being ar- 
, ranged by Miss Marlvena Kemp,
I Charlie Tubbs and Jo Ann Huff. 
I Pupils of each room are {dadng 
holiday color in their own rooms.

Pupils are helping to see that less 
forttmate children of the city have 
gifts a t Christmas. A tree has been 
set up in the hall, and many pack
ages already have been placed 
around It for distribution to under
privileged children. The school also 
has taken part recently In the Com
munity Chest and the Tuberculosis 
Association drive. Ladd says.

Class Has Annual 
Christmas Banquet

The annual Christmas buiquet of 
the Lula Brunson Class was held 
in the First Baptist Church dining 
room Tuesday night. Mrs. R. L. 
Denton acted as toastmaster. A 
vocal solo by Mrs. Robert Goff and 
carols led by the Rev. Raymond Hall 
made up the program. Mrs. John 
Alexander, class president, presented 
a gift to the teacher, Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan.

Other members and guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Scroggln, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Redding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Monkress, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Dj Iteeedlove. Dr. and Mrs. 
Glen Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
WUcoK..Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Mat
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhodes, Mr. 
and M n. Paul Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Higdon, Mrs. Cedi Aycock, 
Mrs. 'Raymond Hall. Mrs. Prank 
Curtis, Mrs. Joe Robinson, Mrs. R 
L. Gray. Mrs. C. F. Hunter. Mrs. 
Nettie Messick, Mrs. James Adam
son. Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Hasel 
Harrington, Mrs. Neta ^tovall, Mrs. 
Owens of Corsicana and Mias Lu- 
dle Scharborough.

ScIioqI Ca(9l)9ila9f
Annpuncé Mitiiiit
. Bpaalal OhflitnMa'aMu» wm ba 

fegtutad in aafsCiclM of 'the Ifid- 
land f iiVù iradC. M ttb
ynaoo^ ai^Étailg aapwlaor, aa- 
oowwad. tl>a I— ifs:

iinhday OoiiBtry ■aqiga VEh 
eriMi gran, watiad polatoaa. 
flpanlsh $nm  beaax hoC toUs;  al»-

- I  m nm ^  Underlotn 
tfpgj aiaBapaA cara, ctanblnatioo 
salad, hot roUs, cherry eobler, milk.

Wadmaclay — Pork roast, gtaaed 
oarrota, spinaah, Dadrc food caka, 
hot rolla, ndlk.

Thursday — Purkay, dressing and 
gravy, Enidlch peas, apple and oatary 
salad, hot rolla, stawod prunea, 
milk.

Friday — Baked ham, candled 
yams, wax beans, tattoeo salad, hot 
rolls, oooonut oaks, aallk.

The word ’Thyme” is more cor
rectly spelted *Ttmc,” but th e  cus
tomary ^MlUng is due to a confua- 
ioo with the word ”rhythm.”

Stanton News
BTAHTON-lftg, P h rf ‘ A to h te  

Mrs. Obarlai Paterson, U n T ^ S  
Henaon and IM . B. A. B eiastt 
made a  shoptdng trip ta Midland 
laoently.

lira J. L. Booed of Andfaws eras 
a bustnass visitor hero Wadhasdsy.

Ilia. Data Kelly and'sona a n d  
Mrs. J. R. KaUy ykitad in Lameez 
last weisk.

Mrs. Alton Ledbetter, Batty Ben
nett, Patsy Kelly, Verla Ander
son and Juanita Anderson attend
ed the state *ldake I t  Y o u n d f- 
With Wool” style show In Ban An- 
gdo Tuesday.

M /8gt and Mrs. Bud Wright are 
vtaitlng his p am ta . Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Thomason here. Mrs. Wright 
1s a native of Germany and this 
is her first visit to the United 
States. Sergeant Wright has been 
on duty with occupation forces in 
Oennany for several months.

Rankin 6&PW Club - Members Are Christmas Parlyn
RANKIN — Members af tha 

Rankin Bnttnew and Frofeesional 
Womens Club were gueate of Btdla 
Hoioomb, NaDeaa BaO. Bdna Maa 
FgUon and XdeO B anal a t a Ghrtet- 
mss dinner party  In tha Hotoomb 
home Thursday night.

A silver and blue Ohrtatmaa tree, 
and flame colorad giadiohis with 
silvered foliage placed throughout 
the party rooms made lovdy dao-

Rice paper is not made from rice, 
but from the pith of e small tree, 
aralia papyrllera. which grows In 
swampy forests of Fonnoca.

Fern Sawyer W eds 
Scharbauer Edison

Miss Pern Bawyer, well-known 
West Texas and NciT Mexioo eow- 
girl, was married recently to Bcbar- 
beuer Eldson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Eidson, of Lovlngton, N. M., 
friends here have been advised.

The bride has partlcipatad ta 
many West Texas rodeos and won 
first place honors in the Cowgirl 
Sponsor Contest a t Midland Rodeo 
several years ago.

oratton. Tha isrriB t fe 
whMi tha dbMisr  wm sirrad  boffat 
w as omxtarsd w tth a  savsn branch 
candalabra SBiroundad wMh«aitaa 
and Hama eolond foitaga. The fbar< 
aome tabtaa oofvarsd wtth whtte Bn- 
CDS bota groan and rad boU 
alrsa for favors and wsn 
with mtrrfatnrs Tata taga 

Baoordad Ohztatmas carota smra 
ptayad diBtng tha hour and
foOowtng tho ropast, Loola Hum 
road Ohartaa Taswallh *Ths UtttaM 
AngM.”

During th* abort bustnom session, 
three new members were voted into 
the club; Mary Prank Tltagcrald, 
Reesta Lathewi and Jhmny Loa 
Taylor.

hrtaisms Oifto
Christmas gifts ware exchanged 

and a  committee was appointed to 
present a large box of ^ fts  whldi 
had been brough to the party by 
tha meeabers, ta  some Rankin tam - 
itar orlar to Obrlstmaa.

Attending Thursday night’s event 
were Dorothy H unt, Mae Price,

Johnson, Ghrtattna 
Irena Nattlashtp, Jackla 
Jane BtUl, AUos BeO. LsOa.
PoOy Btaphanaotu Dorothy 
s o n ,  LiMa 
MitchMl, A^rma Hobnan, OsoB 
Johnann, Loutas Marehtaon, Laola 
Bom , Loutas 
ta ^ o r , Monni 
e*M le Barrai. NSDsan BsB. B ath  
Hotoomb. Opal Nix. Oertmda Bbotw 
lek. Btaabath Bains, Bvalyn XcM- 
nmr, Bdna Mae Patton and BtsUa 
Hotoomb.

OT8TSB OFENEB
lik e  oyster on the half riiMiy 

A new housobokl oyster opener 
now panntte you to kaep oysters 
ahve and treab until tbs moment 
you want tc  serve ttMm. Thii 
latest kitchen help
holds tha oyster firmly and tUdea 
a  blade between upper and lower 
■hrfis to separate them neatly and 

cleanly, wttbout injuring the meat.

W ILSO N 'S g l o v e s : . .
TO  FIT EVERY OCCASION 
. . .  in doeskin, suede cloth, 
woolens.

$149 to $495

HOLEPROOF
The nicest of d l l . .  • 
for gifts of 
shear flattery!

P r o p o r lio n é d

n i t o n s  o f  % U

15 - 20 -  30
DENIER

Cosiume
Jewelry
Gleaming b e a u 
ties . . . every 
one! Clips, pins, 
earrings, simulat
ed pearl strands, 
rhinestone neck
l a c e s .  M a n y  
m a t c h i n g  sets. 
Gold and silver 

.me tallies.

PAJAMAS
Broadcloth, Prints, Solidi.

$395 lo $495

P f l E - C H f l i S T M A S

SPECIAL
c r e p e

d r e s s e s

R E D U C E D !
S<«h wonderful buy,! You ,ov, <,!.

lovely crep.
in n nice

'on. Come .ò ri» ond mok. y»ur

selection. W ere $ 16 .95.

Now. •  •

Silk
Pajamas

$595

$1097

SIZES: 
*0 to 20 

38 thru 44

g o w n s ...
^-llulT lL .^'^ -  « -ny

* Brushed Rayon $4.95 lo $6.50 

► Knilled Jersey $5.95 lo $6.95 
' l®ce Irimmed $8.95 
flayon $3.50 to $4.95

"The Most 
Useful 
Gift

Of A i r

q u iltdd  . .  V d lv tt .
. . chen ille.

crepe

C H R IS TM A S  CHEER 

in the

B A G
Giva her a beauUfnl 
handbag. .  w ^  ebfkm 

'ta ptoaaa awitp etaatln* 
Imting taala. . .

Suades • . Coirdt . « 

Foma . . Kid  ̂ . V 
Potgnt • • PkMtfe

t a  t f f i S

IWCING PAJAMAS
So«rw ond Quilted.

1̂6*5 h $2751

/

fv

Evening
Gowns

M I D L A N D

Í,

. / \

4 ^
■ Í*



Eva Mae Miller 
Is Honored On 
Eleventh Birthday

CBAHI ~  A T^eeiay aturaoaa 
oourteey et ttie O tff Ran boeurad 
Bve Mae MlUer oo her eleventh 
Mitbday enntfgeary. Hours were 
Jttxn 4 pu BL to 1 :M fk m. and ttie 
hoQocee'h aoether. Mrs. B. N. Mnier. 
wae noetaee.

Oamee entertained and oooidee 
and soft drlnfea eomprlsed the re> 
freehasente. A pretty blrttMlay cake 
was used for the table oeoterpiece.

Queets Ineluded Phil Oray, Gary 
Westmoreland, Kenneth. CSay- 
ton Whetstone, XX B. Gulp, Walter 
Bay dem ents, Bobby Alexander, 
Christine. Jamse Brunson. Oeorfs 
Marshall, Billy Oarxol Prsslar, 
James Carlton Mlllsr, Sarah Ann 
West, Deanna Horn, Owyn Nix. 
Helen Stell. Sandra Russell. Mari
lyn Moore, IiOls
R oaell. Boulse Vines, Patsy Lynn 
Kntlar, Barbara Jean Oleas. Bar
bara Ann Haynsa, Brenda Owens, 
HuedeO Watidns. Ruby Ferguson, 
M arls Cone. Ruth Davis, Norma 
Flowers, Ooralyn and Catherine 
Acuif, Mary Ann Ragsdale a n d  
Mary Lou Wolfe.

Fire losses In the TTnlted States 
fel-. totaled 1700,631,000 durtag the past 

13 months.

Shoßlfiing for Mìladŷ i ĜÌfìt 
Is No Problem In Midland

ItnS
Bp SUB COLBMAlf

Shopping for aoUadyls Christmas 
gift m MMBand stores is no prob
lem a t all this year, unless the 
dwpper Is confused by tbs wary 
abandancer froea whleh bo has te  
dmoss. He cen find a wide variety 
of ttsms in his own pries taraokat, 
whatever it Is.

Most popular of the " personal 
gifts Is WMiing apparel, with era- 

on lingerie and drees acees- 
sorlos. Ih e  lingerie styles this 
W inter are perfect for gifts, using 
laee and ruffles In white or deU- 
eate p t »tek

The new thing In Ungetie is ny
lon—not just for hose, but for un
dergarments whleh look fragile as 
a spider web but will give long ser
vice. The fragüe look is the wanted 
one, and is apparent in material 
ahd color and siso In the feminine 
cut of negtlgeea and hostess gowna 
Oa Way Out

The black nightgown, best seller 
for aeveral past Christmas seasons, 
h  oo its way out and is far out
numbered the equally sophisti
cated but more lady-like pure white 
or shell pink.

Gold aooents. Important In Pall 
clothes and still popular, are evi- 
deot In gift aocessorles from the

rm c WESTERN SI

Beoutifui striped rayons 

in colors to motch your 

suit.

»7” to *12“

Ntn-Tliey're Hers!
Those 6-ounce Western

B L UE  DENI M S H U T S !
Slim fitting, topered body . . . white ’ R O R S
GRIPPER FASTENERS____ ^
Some shirts with blue 
GRIPPER FASTENERS____

$ 3 8 0

WOMEN'S RIDING PANTS—
Give her genuine H-Bar-C or D -J, 100% wool, 
13-ounce weight. She’ll enjoy these ruling pemts!

MEN'S FRONTIER SUITS—
He’ll prefer H-Bar-O or I>-J, all wool 
frontier suits ip.aUripes or solids.
There’s only a limited run of siiea t
left. BO hurry!

$ 1 3 5 0

$43»
MEN'S C. H. HYER S SONS BOOTS—
Calf or Kangaroo . . . fancy tops 
. . . very high quality boots.

CHILDREN'S GENE AUTRY BOOTS—
Thsy’U be happy when they receive these O A R
fine Western boots! In sixes from v Q V w  9  I
smell 4% to large 6. ^  te ■ ■ ■

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

g u tte r  o f a  hmA  b ag  fo r  fe rm al 
oocaslon e to  th a  f tn l ih  o f a  wMe 
belt to  w ear w ith  t a l t a a d

In  the other popular 
gift catagorlas, eoemetice ahd Jew- 
ehy, there is nottitng atartthigly 
new except perhaps ttie names of 
the perfume, but even with the old
BOOK ro*IDoOCI D̂ mOWvwB Ott wOV̂e
rfainaetooe counterpEtft^ imported 
toiletries or those from the dime 
ctore ere still wwU-lllDed gifts.

One shop here dees offer a 
•omewhat different gift euggeetioo 
if tha lady Is etrletly the Western 
type—a  pidr of gold-end-sterting 
spurs, beautifully band-wrought, at 
a price th a t runs into four fig
ures before It reaches the decimal 
point.
Other Chelee Gifts

For ladles who prefer planes or 
streamliners to horsea, there is a 
larger ehoioe of gifts in luggage.

The variety wMsds again whan 
tbs shopper oonsldars the second 
gift rleaeincetloD. aomettiing for 
mllady’e home. From e table lamp 
or rug to a complete eulta of fur- 
nltare the list runs ths gamut, or 
the shopper can go from taldeware 
to electric eppUances and find 
stocks really complete this year for 
the first time since 1940.

’The child who has saved e quar
ter to ’’buy e present for Mother’* 
and the man who can write e 
check for thousands to pleas# his 
lady have only to name their pries 
and take their pick, end hope that 
the recipient w ont find It neoee- 
sery to see w ^ t she can get In ex
change the nay after Chflstmes.

' IMusic To Worm Thtir Hearts

Jo Ann Clark of Midland, fourth from tha left, and her three com
panions listen happily to e muakel recording In the polio ward of 
Hendrlok Memorial Hospital in AbilaiM. Patlsnts In the hospital’s 
polio ward are treated to oonoerte of recorded music each week 

through the efforts of Mrs. Doug MeCellum of Abllens.

Treatment Of Polio Patients Continues 
With Vigor At The Abilene Polio Center

PENCIL UOHTBB
A new gold-flUsd lighter mmes 

equipped with e lead pencil 00 
one end. Press down on the pencil 
clip end the lighter springs Into 
aetlon.

flared skirts still outnumber the 
straight line. Old-fashioned blouses 
and Bweatera are still being stressed.

Dunlap's

Color. . .
C(̂ r for yoir elotkn 
Color fir your Ijps.
Emek ama tm km nm ony w k k  th e  
•«bar. ^  digurmmt ttp tO ek fmr 
aaeb dtgarmml eW ar yam m m r. 
Tkm l U tkm teermS mf tkm  aMf- 
Uy la  w aar »kadm  ymm waaar 
tkam gki yam tmmU.

CaiwM laa M aata ira  lip a ile k s  
—a whala aaUctiaa a f 
T R U E R eda . . .  .  3J4  
BLUE R ad a . 9  ?  .  S.M 
YELLOW Reda 9  ?  . - J J 4

ABILBNE—Although the cold of 
Winter has brought with it e de
cline in the polk) rate, the struggle 
to save its victims of yesterday con
tinues with never leaaenlng vigor 
in the polio center a t Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital In Abllena.

As. tha only polio center In Oen- 
tsel West Teems which is sf^roved 
by the Stats Health Department 
and the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, those stricken

Mrs. J. G. Smith Is 
Hostess To HD Club

OOURTNXY—’The Home Demon
stration Club of the Courtney Com
munity was entertained Wednesday 
ip the home of Mrs. J. G. Smith 
near Courtney. Mrs. John F. 
Priddy, Sr., reviewed “David the 
King** by Gladys Schmitt.

The house was decorated with 
traditional Christmas colors end 
members and guests were served 
spiced tee end cake.

The club presented Mrs. Priddy 
with e beeuUiul corsage.

Present were Mrs. A. T. Angel, 
Mrs. J. P. Stroud. Mrs. W. K Kelly, 
Mrs. Benny Kelly, Mrs. C. L. Olas- 
ple. Mrs. d iv e r Vaughn, Mrs. Leon 
Hull, Mrs. J. R. Murdock, Mrs. J. H. 
Kelly, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, Mrs. W. 
W. Clements. Mrs. Bart Davis, Mrs. 
Cl|ff Hazlcwood, Mrs. A. A. Up
church, Mrs. W. E. Haxlewood, Mrs. 
Joe Stewart and Mrs. W. G. Mor
row.

All parts of the rice plant are 
useful, even the husks are used es 
fuel.

Plumbing & Hsoting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

IM W. flesM » Ph. UU, SIM-W

with the disease come from tbs 
whole expimse of West Texas from 
the Panhandle in the north to the 
Rio Grande In the south end from 
as far west as the eastern part of 
New Mexico to receive treatm ent 
a t Hendrick Memorial HoepltaL A 
total of 106 patients have been re
ceived at the center this year, and 
a t the present time 51 patlenta arc 
under treatm ent 
Speeial Treetmspt

Three factors have been com
bined to make this hospital out
standing in the treatm ent of polio: 
technical facUlUaa, scientific know
ledge, and personal Interest and 
care. In the m atter of technical 
facilities, the center is equipped 
with two iron lungs and has Im
mediate access to others; ten hot 
pack machlnea; and adeqxiate 
leal therapy equipment In  addi
tion. there are two modem medi
cal laboratories in the d ty  to help 
meet the demands of polio treat
m ent

’Twenty-three nurses who have 
received spedel training in poUo 
treatm ent were recruited from all 
parts of the nation with the aid 
of the National Foundation to a t
tend those stricken with the dis
ease. Extra nuraes ere recruited 
whenever the number of cases In- 
creesee so that an adequate nurs
ing staff is always malntalnad.

Pfcovw 218S

DAVIS
ÜPHOLSTEBT CO.

A

Faniiltif#' MNbMcttriiif
. «ttil Rapkirifif 
HAS MOVED TO

403 Essi Florida

H -

TIDE HBPOR lB B - T B IJHTRAlf. IC D L IH D . TKKAR. CMC. A  1MD>^

DAT! D im  laanmAS

thrill...

C k  ooóe ^  O f t  o f  f .rom u ^ r

m
_

GRUEN
Veri-Thin Models

np |1  Week

HAMILTON
America’s Finest Watch

np $1 Week

10 DIAMOND SET
M atebinr Bright Ensemble$12950

m -

ENGAGING
Diamond with Two so Side

$1.54 Down 
IL54 Week

BULOVA
Greatest Weteh Vaines

$ 2 4 7 5 . .

SENRUS
"Ttasee the Airways*

$1 Dwwn
II Wedi$ 3 3 7 5  ^

Santa Says . . .
fed a n á s iiipperó

for

Kiddies from 3 to 14
Mothers . . . here are robes that 
will gladden their hearts . . .

Choose the kind you want from this outstanding collection o f . •.

BEA9TIFUL SILK ROBES 

MATCHING SILK ROBE and GOWN SETS 
QUILTED PRINT ROBES 

WOOL ROBES
GAY SLIPPERS in all sizes up lo 14.

DOLLS and TOYS.:..
W t  have a nice selection of soft cud
dly toys, musical toys, dolls galore, 
Holgote toys, ond other toys thot wlfl 
please and amuse.

Kiddies Toggery
\

' T H E  SHOP FOR Y O U R  C H IL D !"  .  * 
lot Nwtfc M.rimfMd Myta.A T m m

V

Drener seta S piecea Pocket watch, chain World -  renown A charming gift this Compacts e t all 
er 22 plecca, gift and knife; matching oamea in eilverplate; moaical powdm hex styles and aisee; 

boxed design set. aervice far 8 famowe makos

$995.p $4950.p $2950.. $595.. $295..
II  Down |1  Week |1  Down $1 Week | i  Down gl Week |1  Down |1  Week Uae Year Credit

/

W H E N  Y O U  SHOP FOR 

HER A T  T H E

î ma rjĈ nn

Lovely new fashioni for Spring and lote Winter 
weor ore arriving doily! You will know her gift 
is in good taste and good fashion . . .  if you moke 
your selection here.

Way W. Sa„.sl?
a

Dresses, Suits, . 

Spring Gxits, 

Lingerie, Hosiery, 

Millinery, Fomxils

Special AUeididlB
given gentleman shop» 
pers. We wlH be glod t o  

give your gift probl#^  
our most cortful ^ten- 
tlon.

W rna

Open '1̂  7:30 p.fn. Dojly until Chnstrnos 

217 N. M AIN  ST.

Discriaiiaiisi

a S te r iin a  L ram
t-Pe Cream 
end segar m4
wtth tray. 8U- 
vorplate. 0J6 
Sterifiig BUvci 

|4S jI0

Bread trays by 
International 
Silver $4.60 
O then to 

S45J0

StcfllBg Silver 
water gobleta. 

I9JS np

Salt and 
Pepper

Shakera. From 
SSJ5 to S45

Compotes In Sterftag 
9.7S np

Bayoi Daniah vegeiablo 
dU i In sterling S7g 

Other s trsm  9tJ0

' f

CASTLETON DOLLY MADOÇII^ 
Csnlarcd an evorv piece k  a Involy* 

lyrtp  IÉKÌ0 lÿA  rose with dolicele ween Icnvok
Cbnnfigy fftLS# nace Setting o iriv a F W M .9 ie .ie

^  U|e Our Conrenieii» Ley-Awey nett ig

. Celiyhif

Kreger'e 

Uee Y e «

C m «»fe r  

QHts ffer tbe 

\  ' ioNte Few9y.
A GREAT

- .’V

114

Bey Year

« f i t  en

' k i | # F l y

At UNie l i | '
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91 We*ly
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Mas luiorMéet
_  ü w  AoMckan X«t>
tfoQ AOTflfaiy  iSU  T ta n d a j  n ight 

'  .Porto K arr 
^  ^  Sj«

to  thS> «hieb
Ita aodal n g u la r

Mk«. S a  Ooeeh « w  hooorod bgr 
Qto «lab « tth  a  in to  a n a j  ci glfta.

g a t h t m a a d
«Ito

and  ttto.

l i  known tai' 
tlaem  to  «ha Phitod S ta ta i aa **pla-

«t
.  r * .  iH rw uyw oonúiii
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Chairman Douglas Is Dealing, 
Inauguration Bids Carefully.

B r KSSKINK JO m fSO fr 
MSA S taff C em ap eeie to  ^

HOU,TWO(M>>-Melv]m. Douglaa 
to playing no taToritas In ariwotong 
Uto Btrilywood eonCIngint to  Prato* 
d in t Tkim unh Inaugw atlon, whleh 
group h i l l  haad.

ta r
only who

•  •  •  , . .
This to BoDywobd. lir a , Jonas: 

A faw yaars ago BBly Snydar 
ownad tha Band 9ox Cala, w hidi

C O W B O T B o o n
\

Broken sizes for men and boys, 

to $13.95— While they lestVal

lOO
FAIR

MEN^ LEATHEH

C O A T S  a l l  J A C K E T S
f y ' ^ .

Horsehide end Süede,
V

Light and Dark Colorii

V p lM  I«  U 4 M ,  

h» Ciesr 

•4ro¿if

McMULLAN'S
Family Oatfittera Since I f 34*

. .L £ L h i i ^ T %  . 2 ^  A W * . y w l ^ ^ T O f e f M l i r  F l M S ^ E w i r i i t o  f a W i r g w i

..I
starrad a
Gray. This mooBi Snydar opaoad 
as ataf at tba Band Bog, «htalr 
now to ownad by Gray,

-r • •. •
Baihara Stanwydcli agaara 

tog at tha opaolng.oA.aK-Oor. Jtoi« 
ndeOivto’ atablaa In Palm 
g if»  at least to toorlats tha 
of !thtor Itraa. Many a 'goy frooi 
ifonelK lnd..̂ *obayad (he iordar 
the, dance callar to *tortag tha gal 
to your left” and andad up «tth  
OtanwycK In^hls aitoa.

, f ,

.IhíncB ara sa «engh to ■aSy- 
«aaC.aays Udk Daeglaa^ that 
«haba teem may ba e .  kcaaiSM
at Cirah.

iSi • • •
Joaa' Crawford to boUlng.-Mor* 

island msgatooa. oot ntoct mowBi, 
cany a story’tiUad.,*7s J0an 

iWford Lora-Starrady
Vkkara andO U ff Ban- 

dafaon hare dlaodvand aatoi other 
. . . . T h a  Intotattona era'out ' to  
Olaña lynnh wadding ranapth»  
(she' marrtaa John Xihdaay D yctn- 
ber IS) . . . .  Ffbbar liaOaa and 
lIoQy are being wooed to xatans.to 
tha morlaa fOr-a domaatie

to n e  an^ a ll-

yaar-old Shaila, has bean saeratly 
m anlad to Mortoy Border tonea No- 
rem ber $. They^s llrtog  to  M oot- 
erey, Calif.

•  •  •
Those British scientists who an

nounced raoantly t h a t  th a ‘>loat 
continent of A tlantis 
istad, left prodtioar Saymoto Be- 
benzal in a quandary. H is M arla 
Montes :'a rre r, “Slran o l A tlan
tis,’* to due for release and ttw  nim  
has a  gro tm 'of setenttota ««n in f

■ a.̂

A t^ A T ih M io o U ih d l  
and ICta. K  iC c ^ t e t

ip0:kà Can: nm*'Ä1

• CK

ENml'In 
W hidhp
» * -  -  - -V - » -v n a g a  ¡

T han» 
aboet tha

WJ1 ^

|& i..lia td i.;h e .

Jmrni^;W -  -

■ V .# *

the todidByK

îOOQ^WnD't
tha' b ildaanaids' In a  Tseitoing W"» 

Bath BO to.a 
grooDw cu t th è  
cakA whidi'W aa dacora tof f in a  wad- 
dlng ball deaign araum M he top and 

layar, and toppad^WFith atonia- 
ta ra  brlda-and-groom llgiirea.

M n. BUI B aia to rtad  punch a t 
th è  oppoaita a id  oC th a  tahla. Tha

. . .  Vie McLagten-S daugU ttoTto-

up with cTldanoa th a t Atlantto did 
exist during the days of Plato. 
Hollywood license?

to • •  *
Pine and Thomas may land Vie 

Mature for tha lead In “CaptalD 
Chins.’* He’S nuts about tha script 
and to scdcing D aity l’ ZamiekW 
approTsl for his loan-out. The 
quote of tha weak. Incidentally, 
comes from Vie on tha-**8amson 
and Delilah’* set; **If n im i«  ban . 
d w  hfanaaif right I ralght'do an- 
othw picture with him.** . . .  Jim 
my Stewart to bringing his mother
and father to California from In
diana. Pa., for the holidays.
Sare Fhw

AmeriealB night e l u b  eomles, 
according to  Phil Poster (he’s 
one, too) ra te  these subjects as 
194Sb best m aterial for la«mhs: 

The mew leek, the WTaeiy re- 
pert, peOs, Jee SteBa and ah  the 
W ashtogtea iaToetigitleois.• • •
RKO win film **The Man Who 

Played Santa Claus.’* Howard 
Hughes Just bought the story for 
150,000 .  .  .  SingMT Aankto Lalne 
win get $3000 a  week for a  fbuT' 
week stand a t the Coconut OrooW 
. . . I t  could happen cmly In Bol
lywood. Actress Esther MOlr has 
turned press agent. One of her 
cUehts to songwriter Sam'Costow, 
her ex-husbimd.

and crystal and sfleer appointments 
ware used ot> a  laoa cloth. Oueeto 
registered In a book where Phyllis 
O ttford' preaided .

Mr. and M n.'W oody left on a 
trip to New Mexioo, the bride tra r- 
eUng in «> frecn suit with brown 
■oeeesories and her ortoild pinned 
to the sbouldsr.

They wfll Ure a t SOOll/S West 
Washtogtea Street when they re- 
tuqi. She to a graduate of Baton 
ger B I^  School and a  former stu 
dent a t Baylor UnlTerslty. Woody 
attended Sul Boas CoUsga after 
graduatkm from Midland High 
Sdbool,. and m ant a year In the 
Navy. Be to employed with the 
MUldraw Aerial Sunreirs, *nd Mrs. 
Woody has bsen employed by the 
Shell o n  Oompomy b en  the last 
year,

Tha tooild cootalns TJOGuODOjOW 
acres of forest, of which Borth. 
America has 1.400J)d(U»0. .

Í!

Safety Association 
Launches Christmas 
Safety Campaign

AUSTTN—Tour greatest gift may 
be a llfel

With this slogan as its speouiisad, 
the Taxes Safety Aseodatlon Satur
day took Ooremor Jester’s cam
paign against hoUday traffic deaths 
to the far eom en of the state.

The aasoeiatkm asked the 41 
statewide organisations supporthig 
Its traffic soitaty program to spread 
tha word th at th e n  can be leas than 
the expected to  daatha and 2J500 in- 
Jurlee between December 23 and 
January 1 *Tf IndlTldnal Texans win 
sssiime tha responslbUity for mak
ing It so.’*

Ooremor Jester said the Depart
m en ta l Public Safety has pretfleted 
330 dsaths and 6AOO .Injuries for 
Daoamber. to  the two days befon 
Ohrtotmaa. the prediction said. 10 
will ba killed and 900 Injured. 
C hateh«Oeeperatlan 

The safety assoeiatim  a l s o  
reaebad out to thousands of indus
trial worken with a  safety message 
to Its 1,000 member firms, and to 
other thousands of Texans with an 
appeal to churches to wniihaslie the 
hoUday danger .

Serrloe cluba w en asked to dcrota 
three minutes of their programs 
next wade to pointing up the dan
gers of holiday traffic. Buslnees 
and trade organtoatlons were asked 
to 4wphMtM> the need for extra 
ditrlng and walUng cautkm.

The goremor addresaad an appeal 
4Dor aetoon to college and unlrerstty 
preeidm ts^and.adtool superintan- 
dwtos, asking them to alert stu 
daots to tha haaarda of Christmas 
tratM . t .f

to  a  letter to 'chiefs of police the 
goram or eipramed confldenoe that 
diligent enforcemeot efforts will be 
effectlTe in radadng the ton.

f ; Í-
* '

' ' ' '  • v^i

‘ / '.l:,

F O R  A L L  Y O U R .• j-

" O t i i clntertaintni

la  th a  M éo I

, ..........................

IJ . a  Mohtoi and Mka. J .
I ¿«.I -■ WWW pwaitìtad.

«Di{and a/U rttiday  cahe eet& ied^tl»  tkhle 10 th S r ^  « n - n a  ip i
Ohztotmaa

— ^  - . .  ^ ^ » o ttto d a d e ia tn w fo e m w h i^
w Eb th la  adviog?':! *i M j E ^  aMBibtr rsostyad 'a g ift, with 

O M p tto ^ d tm rA b  A. TOttle - playlM  B aata
em ti Io n ia  th a t th ii to a  to ty  d tf-K |M tta to  dtotzibute th e p a d iw a ... 
flonlt g o K lon to  answer ig)golfl- | .' O thacs prsm nt waoi itaa . B . O .
aaOy. TM laiproper w atarlngM ipa- Badfont. Mca Pkank XtownoL JKbkj
aBy ttto moM fosqneot gaoM of KOI- ) B. C. OlMllay, Mm. M., V. iB m  

tolth hoaaa pianta, and certainly l-Mn. Oeorga Phinipc and Ailill- 
graat care should be csareiicdiln  |aan  Wadley. .. i
fehfa wnwf—«tu»« t '  r  ' ■

ratertmr Ukaly. ' . iOreaiy or soorehad pane. wfll. À»t<
of sofOotont water wfltaaiioM ] acator to rtean if fltsy ara aoalaM 

* « $  «o .bacomg woody AOfl. hKtfl, l l l n *  ta hot water to  which one or 
Whleh will reauit in wUBiM.itakt'kB L***> taMeepooow of MnwviW 
InauBly to taka eiutitmitg tn m  «h* 
loflL tcmIUm  uittiiisàflly ’itt attsaom 
tioa. On tha other hand, otacwalcr- 
ing eausee tha sefl to becoma water
logged which prohlbtto proper aera
tion and again. causai • injury by 
choking the' root system through 
lack of aatygsD, and decay of the 
enttaw root system wiU loUow.

Thera to miich . greater d an p r.o f 
watering the plants too often, agpaet- 
ally by the praetloe of girtng Qiam 
a nule water each dajr than theca to 
of letting them get too dry. > The 
general tendency eeems to be to 
water too oftm . and not wetting odi 
the soil In the pot when water to 
applied

IfeM Varho

O. Penñw aad 
:'>Ífe..-aad:-MiK

aftacnooQ 10. th e

M t a ^ a H l a g l a n d  
iflniitomfl fM m ttw-a— ‘ * *

Mn. TX. la lt

<ky for treatm ent.
\,Mgm OA. SL

ttw 'hcBdays
apuH . 3Dt

At.

I t  to impossible to give a se t rule 
for watertog. The length of «i— 
between waterings will depend upon 
the following factors;'

Biss of the pot—small pots need 
watar more often than to ile r pots.

Type of pot—pianto In porous 
clsy pots require more water tha« 
thoee In glased containers, wliere 
eraporatioa to not as grsak 
Air Affeeii MWeiaio 

Conditions maintained around the 
plant In regard to humidity, .Tenti- 
latlon and heat. ’The <Mcr and 
warmer the atmosphere, the ntore 
water required.

Weather conditions—aaore water 
is required on sunny days than on 
cloudy ones.

The character of the plant— 
whether It to moisture lorlng or n o t 

Drainage—If there to insufficient 
drainage in the pot, be even more 
careful about the amount of water 
applied.

Necer let pots rest dbectly In wa
ter. U kept in saucers rest the pot 
on pebbles placed in the saucer 
rather than directly In the water.

m  i i A J a s f l a ’B B ro B T B D  TO OOCBTT BBALTH mar 
D r. F . X. Q idlgr. dlrertoe of thè 

M ldland-Ector -  Boward Oounty 
H ealth D htt. aakl Batarday WO cascs 
of dUmbaa, a  oases c l  influem a, 
ona càia of rnsastos, two caaes of 
pneumonla. ona casa .o f mumpe 
and ona èésa.of ttsn eh  m outh were 
raported to ' tato ofDoa dnrlng thè 
wadt.

li'sB ich. .  U's Wholesome«-/^ Delìdous
*.>v

99-

AT Y0ÜR GROCER'S
• a* :

DEUVpED. TO YOUR 
p o o s  ̂  SPECIAL ORDER. 

TELEPHONE 1137

As e a ^  aa IT39 virginia was im- 
porttnfl Itam itaia tram  Boaton, Hsw 
Torte a ^  Fhfiadahfliia and employ- 
ing somb’Ciblnbt'm akers to pro
duca a  eonsldsrahlo Tolmna of fine 
fumitura  scqairsd by thè In^Mrtant

p t i h m i n a l

T B V I T  
C À  X ' E  S

Hellml s i i  Hdbnt
Confraefort

CoMcrslw, Foriiif ■••akiiig 
«B 4 S«b4  ik s H i i f  W o rk

AH

1«
sattofactory

1900 S. CbI>>w4b  Ffk. 2520

D/ J C OUf d T
o n

<. n f  fi.' 6 , / /
d u r in g  o u r  

A n n n /c t iùrif 
C c tcb ra t/o n

C H f l m B E R S
Calera i s  A FreiU 

MT

City Dn^ Storp
Lsstwr Shorts O dm r

109 N.'Moin Phong 53*

'For Thlngr Flnor"

,5 < : '  ‘'C ir ; ? *;,
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Wondtrhl Valut at

HiiMieh's Thèoler To Stage Three Flays 
December 13^14 in CHy-Dmnty Auditorium

h m .don> Jolkn T«ung«, 
Puh In Booti:

AÛ

pi t t e  a n t b i

D im  **^*»^T n n d l t in i i  Ifn rl 
la  fhD 'nir-Ooaotf A— » |b ob» * lawhau. Xlnc: Roanlé

***ŵ !è w*m ^H n r  C¥t»th. ioldli fi : 
« l U b e n t l B B .  iM kal ICuldrowW otor. C9m on Tèn

ài t f  C U ldi«i^ AMpiM. B uthli M arti AduM. Gbnr- 
a r t pPOtim tUkaU u d  l i t  Tounccr; Bfllli l^n n . D « a h  

tlefcaU « in  ba OB aala a t tlia doar|xaiUqr aa fannara and lanaart 
aaeh of tba t««  nMMa. IlMaa wfll
ba no raaaitad aaata. . I Stodant diractor of *Tuaa In

Ofoop I  InahidaB chfldrwt froin|Booti* la Charley Jana Bayaa 
tha firat throqgfa tha third gradii, j o th ar craw memban Includa Mar* 
who win pcaaant “P n ii In Baoti.*' fa ra i Beobay ID eharga of aeenery: 

tha eaat ara Bfllla P m  | Bfllla Oray, itaga m anaftr;
Pltagirald. curtain; John Mayer, 
lifh ti and Anaon Oray, tldcata 

*liany Mbboa.* a  dram attethm  at 
a Jalnaa Thurbar atory, win bi 
ctagad by Qroup XL Membera 
th li froup range from tha 
through tha aaranth gradai.

Tha d iaracten  ara SylTla'Mati aa 
Stortf TaUar; Cynthia ZXq^uy. Prln- 

Lanora: Ann Aahby, K l^ ; Jane

Nell Brown Will 
Wed David Sites l)en of 

fourtn

In McCamey Rites _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
McOAMBT«rM«v and MjW. B alpb |p m i .  BlU lUM taek.’Royal

Phyileian: Danny Paga. Lord Htfh

A  w onddriond o f  Gift 
S iip p trs  . . .

$3.45 tù $5.95
CH AS. A .

6ivt htr comfirt tkif 
Qvislmit! 5MIS, totfli 
aid Hills ia ixqiislii
PSS##i aPWKi BWSf pUCH

and « Ititi... i i  sftif 
lamb’s wool sbivUnf, 
Pitti-hint iM liitroii 
Hyaasitii,

f n e l r  ^
C O M P A N Y

-!:yy!iî:iæ£)ii?ri- i-ji¡ig:.atFa!aa

L.
tha angagaaaiPt and 
marrlaga of thafar dai 
to David Tboaaaa Sitai a t 
coffaa In thalr homo. Mr. 
a aon of Mr. and M n. !
Sitai of Aurt^"

Oraatlng guaiti a t tha door wgl 
tha hocteaa, f oUowad by tha ‘
Mra. a ita i, mother of tha

Chamberlain; John Badfam, Royal 
Wlaard; Nancy Bughiton, Royal 
M athatnatician; M argaret Oibaon. 
Royal Jeater; Paul Patton, Royal 
Ooldsnlth.
Many Warfc Baekatage

Aaiiatlng tha director with back- 
itaga acttvltlai are Sylvia Mata, stu
dent director* Dorothy B la ^  stage

i®”*!!!; ** ^ " “******* •‘• '  manager; Jo Addison Young, aartst-
“ t T * um4M>m _____ managiT; Barbara Tom and Sue

cortumaa; Elisabeth
ootan Sprtnkla. soenery; Jo Addison Young,

Roberta
P®*“ *̂** ticketi; Carolyn Faria,
r* ” ** Anderson andftfl streamers <h orchid saUn and tivifa «».tirw  r,aw

n e t Tha heart was topped w i th '“
Vander orchids. ; --------

Favors ware taro imaU hearts 
with orchid ribbon, correapoodlnr' 
to 'th a  heart on tha table, and h r t l  
a araddtng ring. Tha an*
noqneemm t, 'U p la n d  Tom” Jan» 
oary 30. IM t. appairad on tha f%- 
vora. Raglatering tha guaaU araa 
Mias Georgia Mae Brown, cousin 
of tha bride. Mrs. Era HMm pourad 
coffee and was asalsteil by Mias 
Vhidnla Xing, oonain of tha groom* 
to*be.
Oat ef City Onaats 

About TO guests called during tha 
ooffaa hours. Among out of d ty  
guaata were Mrs. M. L. Buriaaon of 
B  Faso. Mrs. W .R .K inc and daugh
ter, Virginia, of Imperial, and Mrt.
H. L Sltas of Austin.

Mias Brown Is a graduate of Me*
Camay High School and attandad 
DrauBion’s Buslneas Collage In Ab*
Uena. For the last two and ona- 
half years, she has bean employad

Midland GicI k  
T. C. U. Favorite
a t Tasas Christian University. Is 
one ef 34 popularly elected ”£avor* 
ttaa” among TCUli 
ifiOP  f tu dfn tv .

Tha 34 earnpua *daia faverttaa* 
were zaaailad at tha raom t annual

MSBAXa

 ̂• -Kr̂' ' ■ ^

bon and Michael Patton, ticket 
takers; Diane Peridns, proparhr

Stage hands are Michael Patton. 
Fat Anderson ,Carl Hyde, Jane Rae 
Nedl. Joyce Peters, BUUe DonneU. 
Kay XJttl^ Nancy Guyton and Patsy 
Oiqrton.

”81r David Wears a Crosm,” which 
was given recently a t a high school 
assembly program will be performed 
by the Junior Theater. B ghth grade 
and high school students make up 
Group m .

The foUowing students make up 
tha Cast: John McGoigan as the 
King; Randall Gibson, ths King's 
Councillor: Shirley Harrison, Queen; 
Gall Black, Sir David Little-boy; 
Patsy Yeager, the King’s Great 
Aunt; Kay S ^ cu p , Prologtie; Bill 
Aldrich, Population; Nancy Warren. 
Mime; Charles Paris, Soldiery; John 
M u rp l^ , blind man; Mary Ann 
Searlee, the milkmaid; Ann Arick,

by OU Company, and | ballad singer; Don M ts, headsman;
Mr, Sltas la employed by West Texas 
ntUltles Company.

The marriage of Miss Brown and 
Mr. Sitee wUl taks place in thè First 
Baptist Church bere s t 7 p. m. Jan - 
uary 20.

Norma Ann Peters, Mother; Sherry 
Page, Device-Bearer.

The production staff members In
clude Harry Harrison, stage man
ager; Jiminy Smith, lighting, and 
George James, in charge of the cur
tain.

Homad nrog Preaentatlon Ball, 
traditional soda! highlight of the 
P an  season a t TCU. Mias Morrison 
Is one of six seniors chosen—three 
boys and three girls are selected an
nually from each of the four college 

uses. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul W. Morrison of Mid
land.

Identity of the 34 ”favorltes.” who 
were nominated by their rqmectire 
classes and elected by vote of the 
entire student body, was kept secret 
by the staff of the Homed Prog an
nual after the election esu’ller this 
Fall until ths formal presentation.

Bach of the "favorites” wm receive 
s fuU-page "spread” In the 1344 
Homed Frog, which win be dis
tributed to the student body In 
May.

*'-2afc"v:t«râ îrssm i

Down-Filled Gxrìforts
Imported European. GooM-down 
fnun Luxurious rayoB' astin ' 
oovers, trapunto designs.

V

Warmly Welcomed! Rich

L U X U R I O U S
B L A N K E T S

w a n M ti f  b lsnksts of Uve, BUingy s i  
wool . . give comforting w a m th  . . .
w ithout welghti D eb d itfa l pastels e r  deap 
teoss. BeautifiBy bound w ith m atching 
layon  satin . POH, generoua a te .  A m agnl- 
llcan t g lftl

Í1 2 5 0

$2750

* **

PERCALE BED SETS

$12,40

OTHER ITEMS 

_  FOR TH E  HOME

'A’Womsutto Towtis 

^  Gmrxxi Towtl S«ts 

^  Scranton Tobl« Covers 

Botes Bedspreads
J ^ \  -

ic  Bathroom Sets

Mn s  now while coiors and 
are oomplattl

iCrone Promised 
Improved Phone 
Facilities Soon

• l-r , . . ■ '

CRANK-TM ”Mre thumb” of the 
I Crane Uone Club la not quite so 

ve now alnoa the Southwaatem 
I BeU Talaphons Company has prom- 
I lead Improved facilities here.

Members of the club a t a recent 
I meeting w on band-aides on their 
' thumbs as they called upon the 
telephone company for supplemen
ta l serviea to meet aa Increased 

I populatimi.
H. F. Fox, district manager for 

I the company, baa advised Lion Ken 
Spencer of baprovementa now un
derway and planned to ease the 

I telephone situation here.
A new switchboard has bean in 

tailed end additiohal trunk Unas 
I are promlaad.to taka care of long 
Idistance sarvice.

By January 1. phones will be 
[available to aU appUcanta. Party 
Unas serving eight In ths camps 
are to be studied in effort to lessen 

hthe number on each line, but all 
I private Unec are not probable.

Camp! oomprisinc "outside tones 
I invoke higher rates than those 
within tha city.. Cltitans of the 

[SandhUla districts, practically with
out personal phones, will come xm- 

1 der oonskleration.
TTm magneta qrstem now used In 

I the local setup. Is not due to be 
changed, due to neceesaty lengthy 

I delay embodied In a change-over to 
dla^ or Interim system.

•* S • J

CHENILLE SiMlEADS'
■SoBd

tafted.
$15.95

CMAS*^A

f f l £ ^
C O M P A Q

|S9nric«s Aitnounc«d 
For Yulotido Sooton 
In Christian Church

Evening programs with a Christ
mas »»"r**"*** are announced for 

I this S o rtey  and next in the First 
Christian Chuxch by the Rev. Clyde 
Llndsley, pastor.

Dedkation of new- K-mUUmeter 
I sound projection equipment Is sched
uled la  a  ecrvlce a t 7 p. m. Sunday, 
and the projeetor wlU be used for 

I the first time in the church to 
the CecU B. DeMiUe film, 

of Kings.”
-A-chfldren’s program arranged by 

|M ts.JB. P. Han Is scheduled for 7 
I p. m. an December It. Plana have 

vaaOia to have Santa present to 
[aiMilbUti glfta to the youngstcra.

a m  34J00A00 or M per cent of 
[ilio imaaewtvea in the United SUtes 

do home eawtog. Fifty-two 
na-half per cent are creative

___I who mafei elothlng or homo
[hold Items; 43 per cent do mostly 

"  and darnlnt

Kitti Davenport Buys 
Am erican Beauty Shop

Purchase of the American Belbty 
Shop, 407 West Wall Street, by K itti 
Davenport has been announced. Mrs. 
Davenport has taken charge of the 
shop and also will continue to op
erate the T,lano Beauty Shop as she 
has for the lart two years.

Tha former owner of the Ameri
can Beauty Sbe^ Is Mrs. Damle 
Young Anderson, who wlU remain 
on the sUff with Mrs. Davenport 
and Pet Best, Juanita Wells, Ma
bel Webb and M argaret Boyd.

The staff a t the Llano shop in
cludes Maedelee Roberts. BUli« 
Smith, Estelle Traylor and Ola Hol
lingsworth.

CLUB SALES SCHEDULED
A cake sale a t the Trlai«le Food 

Store and a rummage to be 
conducted in the Benito Juares 
are both scheduled lor next Satus- 
day by girls of the Q W  Chib, high 
•chod girls' social organisation. 
Funds for club projecte will be 
ndsed by the sales.

+11 W E
Gfts to mok* her feet cherished!

»«
Slips, ponties, pettl-sfcJrts, 

full-length ond shortie gowns • • •

In hsoven blue, cloud-white, of 

blush-pink satin . . .  all exquisite

ly trimmed with loce. Shop 

early for the prettiest ones!

1.50 to 25:00

Bar v«rj 

peciai mortals

C K

• ,K. ■ ,

L E S Ç »  1 0  
» l i s i  « » U W T

C H O m O E R S

Almost a Yuletide tradition —  a 
beautiful new robe from you,'for'her 

to slip Into on Christmas mom! A  
gift of superb luxury —  so practical, 

too! See our wonderful selection of
new styles and colors, sizes 1 2 -2 0 .

Quilted satin, unsurpassed for 
elegance. Dreamy pastel color.

$19.95 to $24.95

Quilted Rayon breakfast coat 
in postel shades.

$12.M

Hostess. coot of quilted rayon.
$19.95

Bed jockets of quHted rayon, 
brushed rayon, sot in and wool 
choilie.

$4.95 lo $25.M

Î Ü w rn ifim k
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Btble
Mttn

,  Th* ta lte  «M  a ttid a d  by BOU« 
A mJ íl • o d  O b m iH  F ta k c rto n  o t  
• S d Iqo aenbd m  Im í  man.
* lÁn^ WO. a  |iiidM«>a ol Court* 

la.éaq ilof«d  with 
to  MM- 

to*ar ftod aato -« í'S tan *  
W tfi Béboci, told ti omptoyod 

tb t BoctoM a OO OowpMiy «Iíd

or bo íoxiettOD.

Matinee
üm'-'etoOBâted 

tbè  “
«0

«Md tay. D m  «è«Ï0
ttie lH d l« i* ‘ ^

Pd£ Oommeroe toi 
t a  «üh iadiMid tb e é ta , *e 

IriiLltoto ei Ita C te ie ta  
; Prtmer Aday, «tio 
of tortoi«enMDte for tlie 
repOrted about 400 toya « 
toad. Itie  majwlty et the toy» 
nev. Uaed toya wUl ba raflniihad 
and rapairad by membara of Jack 
Mbabbum*! manuel trainine elaaa 
at MVOand Bich SehooL 

tb a  toya wlU ba dlatributed to 
«tkUdran of unlortunata famOiaa by 
JayOaaa on Chrlatmaa Ira .'
B O t n  n  ANNOUNCED

Announoament haa bean laoatobtt, 
bara of the birth of a  aon, Ohtoiaa 
Anon, to Mr. and Mra. Charlea W »  
row. Jr., of Port NacbM on 
bar t. Mra. Burrow la tba 
Jean Ovntar. daughter of Mr.
MTa. Sam Ountar of Midland

I5A.
A \l

Â"îï?

nBoja totaf|uáit.to fit ^  
'.ajbdi-iOioafe ^èSìó Atèand tba 

ondina ad«>
n p o n  v n m r m, wconwmx 

aadttortton Wadnooday night 
tnrttod’kto'toa« tba 

ttoiato thay;ara to the biilld*
i - ' -

______ to  the eeOaetlon ara aoma
oil pi^ltoga to tba modem manner 
v W . unuiQJd color amphaale and 
riorthopu an aorarttalng plata to tarn* 
para depleting tba Uibttng Mtaet of 
an outdoor cafe and anothar of a 
attoblÉBrated itaga aaCtlng which 
m w a outstanding to^nlcal axoal* 
laiNa. a aai o f abatraetkma of at- 
qitolta. oolpr. harmony and texture 
Oontoaata, and aererai eoatuma da- 
toR  tdataa axaeutad In water color, 
y rb a  medium of water color baa 
bgan amployad by one artist' to 
wtoiara sharp aontrasta and by an* 
other for soft.' misty affects.  ̂ In 
btodc and white there are axanijilaa 
to the madia of India tolt,,cbaRÌ9al, 
wax crayon, linoleum block print, 
lithogrtotoy and etching. Uvera are 
a numbtf of photographs ranging In 
subject matter from tba realistic to 
the abstract

L>*
5

VliV'

f 6

} .
by D IA N A

•  • • witfi 0  h in t o f festivity to  come. A touch 

o f sophistication in dangling roses, o  whisper of 

naivete ' in bouquets of flowers . . . these ore 

th e  hatm .thot appeal to ’ every g irl's love p f  

p retty  things.

$10.95

CHAS. A

à f a m & d
k t  r o M PC O M P A N Y

. . . . . . . .  m i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i  I I I !  I II 1 1  mil mil n i i i i i i i r i r  m m  i r T n i i i i i n i i i n i T r ' '

^ n n o u n c in ^

•<fo

N E W  OW NERSHIP A N D  

A M N A G E M E N T  OF T H E

I* ' ‘ hC€in' Ä 0«/y Sate
;; 407 WEST WALL

on
PHONE 531

f'* ' I hove bought th is  beauty salon from 
> Domie Young Anderson and hove ol* 
^   ̂ ready pssum td octive m anagem ent.

\ , y  • .
. . .  . ' ■•"
Qiir Staff Now'Includes:'

TOUMO ANDBBSOM ' V.
I> ‘ ** ; ,

pA w m jB  ■
J.

)TI> •’ Tf. •».

WllUL C O N Ttíiü r TOÆPERATE THE
• . l ì ^

^ .  ̂ A n o  jß o a n t^  ^ k o p .
r.. PHONE 273V i m  WEST WALL

i^ith thtodpniedldFf^ operators to serve you . .  •
Include* -

v ' - C '•

QVJI IW IliO fO ^W O K T H ,
I  . p t

: y ^ ‘ iilw ie  their 
/•b à tte i pro- 

’lla U w ä ^i^a y  Curt Crao*
‘ '%S 

r m

> - ^ i V . *■' '- V ’•< Ï *. Î.,;;

toe

To m m y Jones Is 
Honoree A t  Party

CRANB ~  Tommy Jones, soon 
moving to Monahans with bis par
ants, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jonas, was 
tha honores a t a party glvan Wed
nesday by Donnie Tomlinson.

Dancing and games provided en
tertainm ent for the evening and 
soft drinks were aervad.

Ouests listed were Shirley Allen, 
Jocelyn J^elch, Mary Alice Coch- 
rum. Aim McDonald. Venona 
Hamblett. Judy Mathis, BUlla 
Oooch, Betty Knaell, Bfartha Hop- 
son, Carol Jones, Jimmy Smith. 
Bnioe Wells, John l« u l Bsrl. Guy 
Rogers, B. B. Porter, Tommy and 
Doonlc.

Girls O f Trexjp 27 
Go W indow  Shopping

A tour of store windows decorated 
for Ohristmas was made by Brownie 
TVoop n  a t Its meeting last weak, 
and tha girls enjoyed refreshments 
downtown. Mrs. Bill Olssscock, 
leader. M rs.'I,. M. Porter and Mrs. 
Frank Mills accompanied them.

in  the party were Mary Jana Wil
son. Wilma Daa Skelton. Beverly 
Porter, Anna and Faya Plmnmer, 
Patricia Nolan, Roma Gall Newman, 
Roolee MlDs.'Nell Me Anally, MAry 
Glasscock. Barbara Faucet and 
Nancy DanieL ^

Tba troop will meet Monday to 
fill a  box with gifts for chlldrav to 
the State Sanatorium near San 
Angelo.

Sm all Daughter Is 
Honored By Parents

A party on her fourth birthday 
was given recently for Patricia Ann 
Petosky in the hoxne of her par- 
rnis, Mr. and < Mrs. Jack P e to ^ . 
414 Holmsley JtreeL A group of 
chMdren was tnvite.t for gsmss and 
refreshments Ircludlny a birthdaj 
cake.

Guests were .Tudy McKinley, Oyn> 
this Johnson, Leslsv Lunt, Sally 
and Michael Brady, Roger Henley, 
Albert Fierce, Wsndene c Bllye*v, 
M artin and Joseidi Kent. 1

- ■ v’'  î' A i ? .

Sill EWlillìi'iJ '>

-  ̂\ .Vww fÀ

' Ib a  yttoNmA «nraihiMBt o f mwa- 
b en  tor IM» to  tb r MMtond Oom- 
BumSy Tbaator bM reaOltod to  i« -  
eatot ' o f apMcadmattoy half tba 

‘ for 
W

- m  « 4 M . m

' t Of subs
to

tbsm , baiol« Jatotory 1 >o. w t can 
M l UP o«r I t l t  budgat abd ptons.” 

to  tba tbaator b u act 
« I any ttma, but Mpaolal 

la placed on anK ètoto* at 
tba cad o f a  year, an O o  maotoar 
cad taka full advantaga Of é  yaar^ 
program from tba ataxt, P ototod ex-

Thara a rt thiaa typM of mamber- 
shtpa; Regular, patron and aponaor. 
Any of tha tbTM antiaM  tha bolder 
to admlUanoa to tha ris  playa pra- 
santad during the yearjpbd alao an- 
roUment of two or mora eUMfcn to 
the ChUditnU Theater troupe where 
they, receive tralntog - t o  thaator 
taohnlque from Arf Ool«.* dtaoetor 
oi the thaator, < atal preeent playa 
of their own.
• The .Chlirden’s'T heater 1» one of 

the unique featurm  of tha Midland 
Community Thaatoc. to  th a t dttas 
of this slM, rarely have such' an 
organliaUon: Not many commu- 
nlUss In Texas support thestars of 
th d r own end most of those la the 
state are In considerably larger 
clttes.

Actors and play production crews 
sre vohmtoari. who do the work 
beesuse they enjoy the color and 
recreaUpQ edfered by the thester.

Expansion and Improvement In 
the physical facilities of the theater 
are planned for 1949, as w ^  ss in 
Its organisation. Residents of the 
community who sre interested In 
membership are Invltad to see or 
call Cede a t the City-County Au
ditorium.

Baptist Class Has 
Christmas Dinner 
In Church Annex

A table decorated with greenery 
end a Christmas scene around s 
miniatura house In. the center was 
arranged to r  tha annual holiday 
<uw*>ar of the Ruth Clase of tha 
First Baptist Church R idsy night. 
Tha buffet dinner was servad in 
tha church arm «.
-Gifts were.1, presented to th e  

teacher, Mrs. J . K  McCain, and 
the assistant teacher, Mrs. Noel D. 
Cason. Each persm  preaent was 
asksd to tell h b  chief ambition In 
life as ha was Introduced.

Guests and class membars pres
ent wars the Rev. and Mrs. Ver
non Yearby. Mrs. Lou Annice Lai- 
Mll, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frilx Cox. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Brown, Mr. and Mra. W. 
F. Shirley, Mr. and 1 ^  JaflMs 
Adamson, Mr. and Mrs. 7. H. Ifose^ 
Ve, Mr. sito M ^  R ank Flournoy, 
Mr. and M n. James >0. Simmons, 
Jr„ Mr. and Mrs, JsmM O. Whlto, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Godwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mr. and MrsI 
Otis Baggett, Mr. sml Mrs. Mc
Cain. Mr. and Mrs. Cason. Mrs. 
Melvin Haney, Mrs. J. B. Bain and 
Mrs. Cecil Craft.

One-fifth of the food needs of 
the United States is furnished by 
dairy products.

Christmas Programs
"King of Kings"

by Cecil B. OeMilla

'Sound Picture)

S U N D A Y  EV E N IN G  —  7:00 

One lo w in g

SERMON at h 0:00 A .M . .

"Looking Unlo Jesus"
Q yde LindsJey

First Christian Church
Lereifie of IIIíroIí

y > V,.-*- •

M a* A   ̂ T to O r 0 ^

A tU a o U m a i W aU o i P ao c Ì ìc o Ì !

}

i^oai p eg p .jy  
attw  it id r .N ttb  

toaebtto of vtoet. She hab 
id'HlCBao^teiApaai laar. Sha 

«fH stag l« o  «1^
O v?i>*igMT of ■hm’̂  '«nd 
BeaDUful Am  tb O ffS il^  iChem* 
«ad'Wttb Jta^Btttolitob Oopa- tb i 
abb fbr alto and Aoptaqo, ^Hc BhaB 
Fm d H h and t a r n  Unto

J ,. .  " •
m «  wbo Btodlad to tba

music departixMot of North Teaas 
Stats CoOags, Denton» and can» to 
Midland this year aa muste oo-cr- 
dtoatoT to tha pubUc schools, has a 
solo air, -Bo Was DeqAasd.** and 
win ba toe soloist for tosk se lo e ta . 
*0 Thou That T dlest Good TfaUngs 
to Zton.” t o  which toe choir win 
Join.

A raettattve for tenor voioe. "Cmn- 
fort Te MJr F s o ^ ” win be pre
sented by Ralph Smith, who has 
been h ep ^  ss a soloist and member 
of quartats and choruses here.'

Red Gordon Middleton, toe fourth 
soloist. wlU.glve toe redtsUve end 
sir for. besi. “th e  Peegde' th at 
Walked In Darknees.“ Middleton Is 
a Ufe-kmg rerident of Mldlgnd who 
began singing when he was In sebnol 
and has sung on high school pro
grams -and with chmch choirs of 
the cltgr* He studied music when 
he was a student In North .Texas 
Agrieidtural College and In toe 
Conservatory of Musie In C h lc^  
before World War n , ahid was'class- 
Iflad as a musician, during most of 
his Navy servloe.

i  •

Postmaster Warns 
Against Causirig 
Last-Minute Jam

Postmaster N. O. Oates ’ has 
warned that “s serious last-minute 
jam in hoUdsy mail deliveries“ is 
possible here if too many persons 
continue to delay mailing their 
Christmas cards and packages. 
“When the dam does break, well be 
really flooded,“ be said.

AU Christmas cards and parcel 
post packages, for out of stats, 
should have been in ths man Friday 
to assure their arrival before Christ
mas, he said. If cards or packages 
were not ready then he advised 
using airmail. Otherwise some of 
them may not be delivered xmtU 
after Christmas.

Christmas cards for local delivery 
should be mailed a t least a week 
before Christmas.

“Envelopes and packages may be 
marked *Do Not Open Until Christ
mas’ If desired,“ the postmaster ad
vised. “Such notices are permitted 
both on p a rc^  post and on regular 
msfl, includili Christmas cards sent 
third-class wltltA 1 1 /2-cent stamp."

The posttoaster warned that en
velopes of third-class mail may not 
be sealed, either by moistening the 
flap or by closing with Christmas 
seals.

Christmas seals may be affixed to 
the back of ths envelope, however.

r '  “ »1

For Civic Coricèrts "
. ‘-kJ’ -t' VV'  ̂A5

'CM c o wteerl  AsM datlon' m ito- 
bari to  'MVBand haea' ragelvad 
Oekato fto  tba tour program« « I t a  
aia  Mbatodad' for to t  asMclatloB« 
t in t  aeaaMi hoNk haginnlng Am» 
uaxy g w t a  to t  V taina Boys' 
Choir win atog. Tickets were msfled 
by Nril Shaw, secratazy*

Othar concert datea tor tha eeaaon 
are February to , w bm  Deyy ErlSi, 
young vioUnlat, win jday; March 11. 
whan to t twD-plano team  of Arthur 
O old'and Robert Fladale wUl be 
heard; aod Afay 5, when toe. final 
concert ir il'b a  praw plel by R an»  
dne Falkon, cootnflto -aelolat, *

AU the pcograma'WUl ba given to  
the Jrig4i Audito
rium which la expected to be filled 
for eadi petlonnanoa linea mambar- 
shipa to the Bmit of the auditp^ 
rtum’s ' seating capactty 'wore sold 
qiUekly during toe tntoDm liit «aefc 
this Fan. ' No ringla adwlaelons are 
acrid ta  Clvld Ooooert Asaodatloo 
programs.

U '■'r •

.V--TÌ

li. li*

T o  P o s liiia e !  C lu b .
•'M ■ - j— . y*
: T he Past TtoM^Sairing 
mot Iburaday • attomobn to  t b f  
homa of Mta B . Zi. Maaoa. .T k ,«  
hoswai was b p n o h d \« t ito ^ ,f^ :  
prto» hooM w ariatoi^ ■ r ' t  \ >  

Aftac libmo weba toads, lot* 
too CbriitaB* iiaxty, wniDh w ill t$  
held Thursday to too booM * o l 
Mrs: Ctaadc Boustod on to« caovor- 
dala Road, gnaata . wore_- abown. 
through to« hooaa.'*

Members ptusent were Mr«.* B. 
O. Woods, Mrs. Lsonard B n ^  Mrs. 
J. T. Woato«Ted,\8r., Mn. toul 
Boblnaon, Mrs. Preiston Ysto. Mrs. 
JDoek Mfflar, Mrs. R. C. Vast, 'jr„ 
aqd Mrs. Ervin WIImd.

BELMONT FABTT PLANNED'--- 
The Belmaat BtUa d a n  vm  have 

Its Christmas Party Deoembw 2L 
beginning at Trio uL to toe home 
of Mn. A. B. S ta a sy , TtT West 
Tennenee Street. X tan em b er ls 
to bring a gift -tor toe basket ta  
be sent to a needy fSmOy, ICn. 
W. 1«. Button is teacher of Ihe'elaiA 
and Mrs. B. Chanslor secrcUiy. > .

■ J  - ‘ . -̂
AvWtar^to toot Baiatto

Ha otoat t n i T h u r A d a « ^
ntcr aito art

o f A h ta a .'w h o  brought a  
of hie, paintings and left fiiem  a t 
to« Paletta d o b  Studio to  be do' 
dlqijiay through , next Thunday.V 
' t.siiiiM spie of varkws- typn  pre» 
dom ínete-iB toe group of plctarak.* -  
and ode portrait Ir tnchidad. A t- /> 
wood wUl ba In Midland agaSi ̂  
Ib m d a y  .«n d  wiO- give a len op  i 
to P a i i^  d u b  members. Other » 
n a u t a s  o f toa city who are to* 
tareatad to  m eeting him  a n  t t -  
vtted by toe chto to  ooms to to a  i  
studio, AM North Colorado Street, ‘  ̂

The painter comes -from Ver- 
BooDt, but has spent three y ea n  
taaehlng 'ahd painting t o  Arlaoaa. 
The Palette studio w ill be open {7 
ead t afternoon Sunday ^through «  
Tbonday. so vlaiton may see Me\,^

Read toe daadfleds_____■ SÉ -------------- AdeertlM or be forgotten.

Sißvied

1 ■'

Now Open
i

W IL L  BE H AP P Y T O  SERVE Y O U  TH E  SAFE, Q U IC K  A N D  EASY* *
W A Y , furnishing you with STERILIZED diapers— soft and fluffy 

•. . OR doing your own diopers A N D  complete ,baby wash‘for'on 

economical flat rate .  . . returning them to you STERILIZED— • 

S O F T -F L U F F Y !

A pick-up ond delivery Mirice.

2$14 Wm Wall Pkois 1727

PARAGON
SPECIAL

' - D U O

1 ' ’"V ‘ ■
tfA lK U N G

t .  » Jr*' X
r« > e  0I  IH ir io tv  Y ; 
mooUed te 

à à i§ p  ítem

ÉÍJBÚ iwlug to u

f  \M f RONi PHARMAÍV

V Jt A '  - 4.

'"»y

»T t'á

ALL
ITEMS
GIFT

WRAPPED
•  1

__ ‘, 0 1  - * - ^

For the most thrilling ond practical of gifts this year . . . give ’exciting, time-soying electrical
7 Q(^liQnces. T h ^ 'r e  ^m p ly electrifying . . . these amazing and practical miracles In home op- 
'  ̂ piidnees . .7  gins the^htiht'fam ily will.appreciate.

... *r-V  ^

if

• H

Ç. TRCité 'èC -G.̂  ErtÖDMaif^TlÖN
^  SA H PW ICK '

iW IN M Íá lU . W /
£¿3- . .-'V"

to  M A K I N G -  :
ÄON .

-
^VLÍONEL T ^ IN S  FOR THE- 

v¿)dtlDS • ANOAAANŸ OTHER 
ELECTRICAL ITEMS tO  

î̂.M ’ CHOOSÇ FROM.-  «wr. f  -Ç ■ ' r '  f *'-■

HOLLYWOOD DOÜBU W A FFU  IROKÍ-*é WAR^ 7  
ING BLENOORS •  U N #/TO A L, MANN1NG-80W« 
AAAN ond WÉYSTOÑE í?ERCOLATOI«w ’
, '  .‘ 2 ti--'" • - -4̂ ’ Î ' .

AtmOMATIC TOASTERS * • G. , E , PROCTOR ond TEL-A-MATK: ELECTRIC POPCORN POPPERS 
PLENTY. OF CHRISTMAS TREE U G H T S^ • '- ‘n

>_-> - r  : »r-;'
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Corning Events -f
Mowoàr

Womao*» Ooiàcfl 
"**(jluiidan Caugte 

ChrlttuM 
Mn. rttAk 
XndlM* atrM t t t  I  pk

i f  U» flint 
«m  b à n  

f r t j ;  )B &• bMM 
w in if tr t , iiM w«* 

w t u ip T i k

if th* Chorah of ttM vint 
nih à i  rnm U

p. m. in  d re in}  C tttdi 11«. 1 v tth  
ICn. N. A. titK M tar, lt06 W «t 
In d litti a tin i ; ffo. a wttti I fn . J.
A. McOwtehin. ! MO ___________
8 t m t ;  l b L |  i ä t i | l l i a . ^ a O r t i m  
1001 w n t M inftu i M m t; in . i  with mil ÂEÜieÉM, ion wnt

ê  with M n.
W. T. â ta h if lM m

John 
S tm t

WomtB% M M eony  tim ktij i f  
th i f t n t  Biptia i Church will h i n  
its G hrlitm ii tm , In th# churdi ne> 
mUM i ta ll, f  j .  m.

Aibury M ithQdiit W ooun^ So« 
eiety of C brlftiia  S n rlo i «m  a m t 

. . n  I  p. m. enth M n. Clydi pwyn, 
f B itttb M ila 9 tm t

C iln ry  Baptist W aoun's Mli> 
sloidu7  Union win a n t  a t 3 p. m. 
in the ^ u rc h  for a ‘'Royal Senrici'' 

|'* |tfocram .

Mrs. John P. BuUv and M n. R.
B. K M iijr wfll be hor ten es to the 
T rlq l^  Bplnopal W onan'i AindU* 
ary la  tb i Parish Bousi a t 3:30 p. 
m., Ito a *tohlte elspbant* gift toa. 
Members a rt to brtaif th d r drth* 
day calendan.

A regular meeting of th i Ribe- 
kah h o d f  win start a t 7:30 p. m. 
in the Odd Fellows HalL

> ”Sadal Studios Oroup of the Amer- 
. lean Asseeiitioa of Uhlreratto 

Women win meet a t g p. m. wRh 
Mrs. J. B. VaUelr, 3311 W ait OoOeti 
S tm t

of th i F irst M ithedlst 
Woman’s Society wlU meet for 
Christmas entortalnm ents: Belle
Bennett Circle with Mrs. D. H. Be- 
shad. Magnolia Tank fb n a . a t ,1 
p. m. for a hm diaon; Mary Behar- 

/bauar d ro to  with Mrs. K. O. Oatoa, 
010 Borth Mala S tra it fw  o hmeh- 
•on a t 1 p. m*' Xaara Baygoed Cir
cle with Mrs. w . B. Chiÿatan. 010 
NorBi MastonflaM S tra it a t 3:11 
p. ak for a toa; Wtauda Prothro 
C lrcli with Mrs. Saaa Praston, 408 
Nortfi Lorahw Street  a t 3:10 for a 
tea; Xmie Nix Circle with M n. Pete 
Mayaa, 1013 North Loraine S treet a t 
7:30 p. m.

•  •  •
TUBSDAT

TTiIrd gradi students of Mlaa 
Letha WOson will peasant  a Christ
mas program a t t ta  atosting of ths 
West ■ e esa ta ry  Panat-T saehsr 
Aisodatlon a t S:IS p. bl in tbs 
•chool’B andUertaas. M imbon of 
the cxecutire committee win meet 
*t 3:48 p. m. in the prinetpal”a of
fice.

thi^Pat H. Nonrood of Auatin, executlTo 
agiat of She n ila a  ftrtlii Oniiam 
toe on Bducatkm. speak at g p. m. 
in the City-Onunty Audltorbaa.

Nu PIdl Mu Sorority wSI hart Its I •  » •
hsOMay party at TM  p.

botas, Biod go
m, pitâ  ^  *

• party.

Oraduatos (Innp  of the 
Aasgclatioo of Uniterslty 

arili te rn  a  Ctetotona oaity
in tha fcam of a  ootonddlahsuppar 
In th i  homo of M rs.’Tom U  Ingram.

a. m . la  «M Palette d a b

• t  7:10 p. m. In the

n a  win hara a  holiday 
a s  a t S p . BL In Mka. 

homa.

win mast 
BalL

W. L P m tt'k

Bop Sconto of the Preabgrtorlan- 
soNd trsop win meat i t  TJO 
in th i Trinity tp ia co ç l PafBb

T id ry  to id in s  in th i TrWW 
oburab win d a rt a t 7:M

Tb# Lions Club Christmas party 
win be held a t I  p. au in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

w x m n so A T
wtiUaiMi County Hama Demo 

•tration will antortaln 1048
And 1040 raembars a t a  Christmas 
party In ths sseembiy room of tbs 
courthouss a t S:M p. OL

Mrs. Andraw Ptskan and M n.
John Perkins wlU be hosteeeee to the 
Woman’s Wadnssday Club In the 
pasksn a t 3 p. m. with a guast 
day Christmas program.

Junior Woman's Wadnasday Club 
win fritar*^" guasts with a  dbuMr- 

in th i Midland Cpuntry Qub
MllrOOBL

Modem Study Club’s Christmas 
tea win begla a t I p. • •  in the homi 
of M n. O. C. B usies. *

O ani N ew t» Orele vpf the Cal- 
rary Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Union will meet for a  holiday party 
in th i hoaia of M n. W. A. Xsnapkln 
1703 W ad minoia S traat

riiniiaaalTa Study Club win an- 
tortoin with a Christmas dsnoa in 
tb i American Legion Hall, begin
ning a t 8 p. m.

a m  Scout Ttoop IS wm h a rt a 
Christmas party In ths boms of 
RoWndto Cuny. Ml North D Street, 
a t 4 p. m.

Brownii Troop 33 and tha moth
ers of memben wlU be antertalnid 
a t 4 p. m. In Mrs. L. Shock’s home, 
1407 West Kansas S treet

Wesleyan Serrlot Guild of the 
First M dhodlst Cfiuruh wfll hsTo 
a. Christmas party a t 0:30 p. m. In 
ths homo of M n. Faulino liU  

' j^or th  Oilorado S treet

gwne
LCoira

Methodist Man wfll xoaet for a 
is dinner in the church dining 

a t g:3D p. a t

Morning Clrdo of tha First Pres 
bytortatt Women of the Church wlU 
taaet a t 9:46 a. m. with Mrs. Jack 

i ItovblnB. o n  W ost^ch lgan  Street, 
Bod th i Branlng Circle a t 7:30 p. m. 
la  Mrs. J . L. Orsene’B heme, 700 
West Louistona S treet for a C hrid- 
mas party.

Pertanial Garden Club wiU hare 
a Christmas party a t 8 p. m. in the 
J. P. Camofi home, 007 West Id s- 
aourl S treet

Twentieth Century Club wiU hare 
its Christmas tea In the home of 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, 1714 West 
HoUiway S traa t a t 3:30 p. m.

Margis Shumate Taung WoatoB'S 
Auzilliury i f  th i P ird  Bm>tid 

I Otaureh will maet a t •  p. m. in the 
chureh ktteban to atiaki eondy for

Junior choir of th i Pirst Prediy- 
texisn Church wfll meet from 7 to 8 
p. a t  in the W ad X tatantory 
BehooL and tha adult choir will 
P la it i t  7:30 p. m. for rihearsat

iSanetuery Choir of the First Bap- 
tld  Church wfll hare a regular re- 
haaraal In t ta  church.

Play Rsadars Club will mast at 
3 p. m. in tlM boBN of Mra. Harvey 
Herd. 810 South M S traat with 
Mrs. Ralph Barron as tha reader.

Primary Department of First 
Methodist Church wfll have a 
Christmas party in ths edueatlMul 
building, 5:30 p. m.

Junior choir of TTlnlty Xpisoopal 
Church will meet for praotlcs at 7 
p. m. and the adult choir a t 7:46 
p. m.

Service of Holy Communion in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 10 a. m

Choir rehearsal in tha Flzit Meth
odist Church starts a t 7;l8 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will maaO at 
7:30 p. m. in tha P in t M atbodlstj 
Church.

T ta  public is Invited to bm r Dr. I

Ideal Christmai G ift 
f o r y i R

2t7 Fsmsao Irsad
io fls  oa SALE

on S A L E
MllCID FROM

NB baglB aft 940 a. ak in 
the hmae M Id s. M. S. nebrnma
on tlii AadtM i HlgliWBy, with Ida. 
R. B. OnimsOi i i  oo-biOtsd,

T ejii Owdoa Otob wfll biva a
fSurldmaa party and gift exchange 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Minear. 410 
South X itr oot, at 940 a. m. wflb 
Mrs. SalD Praston as co-hostom.

Lucky 13 dub WiU meet la ifw 
H. B. Cdllngs homa at 7:30 p. m. foe 
a OtaMmas ptily*

Mri. Gharim Ltnaban wfll ba has- 
tom far tba boUday party of Datta 
Odta Delta Abnwago Amodatlan aft 
7:30 p, m. ta aw  hama 7i3 w ad

DTT Sawtat Obola wfll have a 
Christmas party In lira. B. Mi Wat
kins’ boms, 1309 North Colorado 
straaL at t  p. m.

Palatto dub will meat at tha dub 
studio, 004 North Colorado Stroat, 
for hmehaon at noon and to paint 
durbif tha day.

Regular maating of Vaterana of 
Fordga Wan Auxiliary will start
at gp . ak in  tba VPW HaXL • • •
FRIDAT

Mia. Laland Davison and Mrs. J. 
A. Maseho wfll be hoetessea for the 
Ladles Golf Amoclation luncheon In 
the Midland Country Club at 1 
p. m. fbOowint awmlag golf games. 
Prngrsmivt hrldsi la acbeduled after 
the luaebamk

Tbê U ni perfarmanoa of tha d t y  
wide pm antattoB of Handel’s *The 
Messlsk" «III start at 740 p. m. in 
the F la t Mathadtet Ohnrch.

nanabmry Gliolr of tta  First Rap- 
tist Chureh wfll have a special ra- 
haarml la tba church at 7:30 p. m.

BS Chapter of PBO will mast for 
lunehaon at 13 noon In tha M uiiiyi 
Country Club, than go to tha hoem 
of tha hoatorn, Mrs. L. B. Pattanon. 
loot West Michigan Street.

Boone JUbia Class of tha Pint 
Methodist Church will have its holi
day tea from 3 to s p. m. in the 
home of BOrk H. L. Dewees. 504 
East Broadway. Members will bring 
gifts for a friendship basket and 
white elephant” gifts for exchange.

Eva Cowden Class 
Has Hoiidoy Party

DtnnsO WM swvod aft a 
B g b ^  tolfla w biB  ta o o c iw  
masmuaio was playod. rdian tb» Eva 
Cowden dam of Vint BapUd OhuMh 
^  ita hdidag pwW in tha li. B. 
PattttOon tam e Vkltay tíUfA.

ic s . taWw Bgoaa tnH g ntata 
maa a ta t. and a gift wag iaiw B l- 
ad to tha toècbar. ICs. À  ÈL WbÉa.

Plaoaa «ora laid for AC. pnd IMt. 
Raymond Laggatt, Mr. and iflto. 
Vernon Taarty. Mr. and JCa. Hopd 
embta. Ifr. and Mn. W .¿nU poM . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. RatatOa. U t- 
and Mn. Ttonray Withrow. Mr. aad 
Mra. Bob PbM. Mr, and Mra. Jamw 
E. Durham.‘Mr,, and Mrs. A.' R. 
tfauck, 1C. and M n. R. BOo^.

Mr. and Mrs. Btaed lOelB. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabs Maatoy. Ur. and 
Mrs. WTilte, Mr. and Mrs. Boone, 
Mn. xah MrdCnIght. 3Ca. T. 8. 
Hemden. Mrs. Joawb Mkna, Mfld- 
rad RoMnaon. Hobart Rebaoo and 
Joa WUluuw.

West Elementary 
P-TA Meeting Is 
Sloted Tuaiday

spadai Chrlataaaa
log a playlat and carols, at tho D t-

incbid-

of tho West
mantory Parunt-Taachar 
tiaa i f  9M  p.

a  Bto oPtoVM amaa 
wü ba tald aft t:0l

Hardin-Sinjmqas Q uoffa t T^Siiia Hi

TIPS ON IXWINa 
If tha pattern you a n  ualng Is 

oompUeWdA c m  toat W  »  ddO esd  
out you asMOriaL S  ywuTw la  dMf 
about todw tatab ^  ttaadi out at 
musBa fthft aÉB pligr anuM  «II 
theto « ta l 70«  iB a im  BMyViBt

Tbere'$ Always Rosi fir Mint
^ 1 1: i :  l i  I I t

3 4 0 ß I : I r o I

i i i

da quartet of tba H ardto-«m m ata Utantaifty A C ipp taaO ta i r  wiltmBBar ta lg a o to rta ll^
_  caiureh bara Monday. Memben of thO ouartd ar« left to ifght, Robwl Smitti. Qnft 

Mi Downey, baritqoe; Maurice Alfred, bass, and Jimmy lodèn. teoond tdiar. The oocatoM will be flto. 
annual fsthar-eea Ctwiatoihà baagliet of the First Baptist Men’s Brothsrhpod at 7 p. m. in ths teereidam^  ̂

halL This fluartet was well received at the recent P in t Bi«tMt

X FRUIT
CAKES

% /. y - w• « r

U i  0H hinf 
S ^ A e e m U in ê d !

ItaU «rtafniìii*̂ -------- **---> i in iV n ---- ^trTW VHflHMIUliy'^QTVfniVQ lTlCOU3| CrvORM

has araxMwm cqpatay wMi ninìim m  bultí Honétom^y 
foihioriad ia on ossortment of fino

CAMERON) PHARNAtY
^ C R A W t O P O  HOTf L BLDO

NABE WITH 18% 
RUTS AND FBUITS

For Thai "DUfereni" C ifi. . .
Colorful, Hoiidoy W roppod 

ASSOI^TED COOKIES
Por ^

L..'

C . H U i A b M .

DECOBATIO
C A K E S

Wa spedolize in the pre- 
porotion of D ec o rated 
Gskao for ^saciol occa
sions, weddings, b i r t h -  
doys, etc.

Haaw OM o low b«k«d 9«
Ovao Toroewers, Saad Tarts, Fif or 
Facoa Cookias, Fudge Torts, Cfcaity aod 
Coconuf Macaroons, lead 
Cokos of aN kinds.

119 So. MAiN ♦ PhóN£ iiOl
i y o k e

STANFORD'S ODWTAMMIB; VALDES a r i  COMT E W niT  IB E IItr T E M B  SAKE 
SBOPPfflG A C A B m iE E  PLEASDBE AT THU n U E n O ir  STOBE

1  ̂

\

S IM M O N S  M A P L E  A R M  S O F A  B E D
DespdssF heenprief cestimefieR with Isysft ef _
sptelitsry fer siftr« N e4«f t e n .  fedd^eg O  5 0

lysHweat. Hewimes emrer. Steyed weed

Foy Only $d.00 Wookiy

Sinaois Ekciraic 
BLANKET

No bundlesonna cov«rs to 
weight you down. Light ond 
worm, this atoctronic blon- 
ket is th« most modem ond 
comfortobl# cover for lorx) 
winter nights.

3 - P l E C E  M O D E I N

e Roemy 4-Diwwer QieaP 
e Drop Center, Roond Minor Veaity 
e Modem Fenel Bed

A  modem bedroom suite in beautiful simulated walnut 
finisK Roomy, four-drawer chest, drop center rourrd mir
ror vanity, sturdy portel bed. Avoilobie either In wolnut 
or blonde finish. >

SUITE

$ 9 9

$ 1f .9S C ask D otiveit 

Foy B elonca $ 1.50 W ookiy 

o r $ é J 0  M oiilM y

CmiSTNAS SPECIU -  PLATFOIN BOO

Flue Fedi iol Tor

Close-out— one of a kirud. Ail 

priced to sell cpjickly. Choice 

covers. All fine rockers. A n ’ 

ideo! Christmas gift at big 

sovirtgs . . •

AS' LOW AS

1? S

We oso overstocked with these grade bogs 
• • .  mony styles for your selfctign.

i U Y N O W A N D S A V I $ $ $ $ $ $ !
r >

WE
CHRISTMAS 

WRAP! .

AAidian#s Finest Shoe Sokp

SQI1E W in CIEBENiA BBiTHf
“ • w g g n w

tak .  .  .  dw

COMPARV

T b k M  f  : > f f c B p i
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B É É ^  I t a t v'i *>ppi*v r*-^>,. ’ ~ >r*r~
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4 ^
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Iv .f’’

\V ♦  ♦  ’. '♦ . Cailiara
tf. . ' , -  - ÍN- - - i»

•*  ,p ¿ » r  1 « ^  ^

> IM n p ò i ,  lo g p it*  aiMl tnm nj o tb ar '
ttT itft U h m . itav of thiM gfllÉ wfli M ac  
^plMMOPt a l Obttotaaatf wvl fnr u ê b^  ObriÊt^ 
maiw to epiM. CtoooM jrow gin tally and 
aooM tha lati mteato nulL H it gtfto from 
Kn m r l art glitt ot «naltty.

A t ;V ‘

pM t: .
i à r iu t i

ì̂ r;- " <

________ r>H
to  b t.to ig iiir

f t t i g f i i i i y  T in y  T o i  A i t  S ch o o l
Bag« and g irit who btcom t n tn 't a d

g tl tUetod 6 i m at dbectloo during :

la n .1
I ftíait to bt j 
to U rttitlM a  
gtSlgMBa'Cd 

A« i ^  -Cgr SSm I t  I 
d q b ’i^ to n n g t d to lr 

iFbe Wdr >a.rti
d J^ i& it fa to ^  wodid'lMÚ-a g lii to toijoy

for

^  - t#-
Slot lo n f r y ;* ^ Of C h rif tm o i—

f o r  Om afailat givt l o ^  tU U m erj from 
fBTAUj. Xttcybody enjoyt 

■MMww p ap tr and th a t  la
m ttaw taltrtlon  of Craneli and Mcotag'a 
fbr tfc ry  m am ba of tb t family and m t* 
tla l aliiMoDacy to t jaftnO tt. T han  la tb t 
O a in ita iltiii 'ir*th 'f***g"* and
float t t d  nota p a p a  th a t la txquiatttly 
tanlnlno. T h a t la »  aaaortmoit of ata< k 
ttonary fbr tf t iy  natd—white a  ptatel— 
apofiMttow bodgti g ift Barry and m akt 
poor atltctlon wblto tha atock la oomptote. ^

S t e f  O l i i  S w o o l C b lm M l— X ftry day of tha y a a t Nu^ 
Tona Door Oblm«, faatur- 
ed a t M IDW iarr SLBC- 
TRIO O O U P A N T .  UÈ 
South Loraint, will ba a  
gift th a t win tin f your 
pralaes f a  many a  Cihriat- 

B "  m at to coma—platting tha
ta r  and ty t. A wlat ohotoe. too; tor w hetha your purae It well padd- 
ad or not, yoa can take your pick of different priced chlmea. There 
la tha  tl|^ ib«o te  d o a  ohimè with adjuatable tone oontroL Alao, there 
a r t aiifaitdna gift aaggeattona in ornamental name jdatea, inchiding 

'ih a  ‘̂ Oid # M p to ta ,'*  "Town C ria," "Bunting Dog," and "Bock
and I)o<* t

W h«n Feti« t r t  TetrtlMr—
Oood frtonda Bka to m att and greet a t TBB SPOT 
In  tha Tow a Building. The food it good and the 
aerriot la acgia* Any hoar of the day you can get 
a  ta tty  anack a t Tha ^ w t—deUdoua home made 
p tt lilrr mother makee, and coffee and aU kinds < 
of Madwtohea. laBef to  get away from the 
office routine for a  abort repaat. T hlt m utt hare 
baaa what B utkr Burley had in mind when be 
eetahliahed th lt up-to-date eating piace.

H c o r  T h e  F o c k o r d  S lo ry
I f  you'e buying your next new car " f a  keeps.” youU want to bear the 
Padm rd ttoiy to  ercry exciting detail. Shop early for Chrittmas a t 
WUXIS SALES OOBfPANY, UO South Baird. You're Invited to drive 
the new Packard—eee to r yourtaU Ut dlttlnctive qualltlet.* The Pack
ard lig h t T iortog SM aa la dlsttoctlve to Ita tpadioua deep-cushioned 
to te rto r. vgiholBtered to broadcloth to  a fresh new checked pattern. 
The front e a t  back la clevaly receeaed, to provide more legroom f a  
raaraeat. ridem.- Rear doora arc broada f a  eatter entry. In  every 
flawICM datoli, th è  ooacbwork reflects tha precision tor which Padi-
ard .ls tomwMi" . *

Grow B oaiitifu l Xojtji—n TW  don’t  need a green thumb to grow beautl*
tal roses. WALKER’S NURSERY, on Andrews 
Highway, h a t sturdy rote piante. Individually 
wrappad with the co la  and planting inttrue- 
Uont on each rose cutting. Por an adventure to 
gardening th a t’t  ture to reward you, o rd a  theta 
hardy piante now and have a beautiful rose 
garden that will be a Joy to you and aim beau
tify yéur premltet. Call 3010 tor ordart. Walker’s 
Nursery ideo hat a nice lelection of evergreen 
shrubs th a t can be planted now.

A  G i f t  F o r  T h o  H o m o —
A beautifully detlgned com a cabinet a t a gift f a  
the home would certainly thrill the houtewife.
OATES CABINET SHOP deaigDt these comer cabl- 
nete ol fine woods to  match your furniture. They 
alao meciallae in bu&t-ln cabinets and o th a  specially 
designed furniture. Their record cabinets make beau
tiful and useful gifts for the home. Put In your order 
now f a  a specially designed piece of furniture. They will still have 
time to make it f a  Christxnas.

i o w l  i m  O p b i^
If  you have a  aperte mlndad m entoa to  tha fam
ily. FLAM OR PALAOB hag a  Tnagnltownt auggaa- 
ttoo to r A Cteiatmaa g i f t ' t ^  altopty Tbowto 'wfx. 
ova.” A bovdera’ gift c trtäo a la  p raaao tad aorna* 
ona, will anabia the ludcy party to  sacoto cemptote 
bowling equipm ait, made to o rd a . T han  ara rag- 
ulatton bowBng rimas, baUa and ta n  and ihoa bags.
A 0 f t  c f th is sort la sura to  drilgbt any bowtor apd 
anabia' him to ptrform  with greater aldit and pUk* 
aura. Rera'a tha sasy way to spread, happintoa aod ghtot t a t  Otgiri^ 
mas. ■ ; ■ ’

A b o u t  iM v in g  H t r  F tr f im ito —
You d o n t bava to  "match h a  perional^ 
ity”- ^  ba bomid to  t t e  ”ooa ab i aeia '' 
—to r' wodian llk|i wutoto m  paumoai 
and preto^qitonty to 'tlW M  
ERC»IB;exqtorite perlim}ta a n  wiailabte 
to many alaaa. Stleet Cbfo and shall ba 
ovtrwhalmed .aa .tb ls ranka among tha 
moat-wanted parfuma, f b r  the gift 
that’t  to perfect good wate, Cbanri la 
the accent on elegance. O th a  romantic 
fragraimes. tacludtog Ooiday, Lanvin. 
Worth and Ooty, come to beautiful con- 
tainera f a  Christmas gifte. My Allbt and 
CM Chi ate on sale now a t half prlca. 
Camatonh alao earrias a  nlea ariactlon 

of De VlUbis atcm lisrs to . gold, white, and paatele.

For Christmot Givino—  '
Bedapreada and matching d rap a  make roàgrüOcent

^ Christmas gifte. They, can re-make a  room so effort
lessly. You’ll find b au tlfu l spreads In chints, chenille 
and other materials a t MIOLAND HARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. They are of the finest and 
are designed f a  lovely living. YouU want to dren  up 
y o a  own bedroom f a  the Christmas heUdays and 
perhaps give them to someone else. too. You’ll enjoy shopping a t 
Midland Eardware Ltoan Departm ent ‘Ihere k  such an aaeortmeDt 
of lovely gift Items. .

F in s ry  F o r H o r D rogsU ijg T o b lo —
Pabumus new fragranca that capture the fem
inine mood—effervescent—eophlsOcated and be
witching—im part an aura of g lam a ittxn the 
Houm  of OourlellL At DUNLAPS 0O6MITIC 
DEPARTMENT, you'll find wonderfully lovely 
bath toiletries, colognee, hieeiously acehtsd bub- 

l'w g \ i  ble bath and bath powda, all to  lovely gift
paekaga ready tor Ohriatmaa giving. Nosegay 
perfum a and cologbaa, axquiaitely meemhled 

o ffa  a  gay, soft frag ran a  with an ahr of romantle elegance. There 
are Oourielli'a 5 o’clock dusting powda and cologne, bmuUfuUy gift 
packaged.

Bo Fogfiro And
B a e ’a proof th a t holiday dre g g  need hoi 

'. be expenatve. THE UNl'fED has a trem èn- 
doua asiMUnent of d rsisa  tar every oeoa- 
skm, selling a t drastirally reduced prices.
There are crepa with Jewel neckline, sequin 
trim, graduated peplums that reach to hem
line, draped and tailored exciting new co
lors. Dashing "little” gabardine casuala of 
the season, now dipped to soft pestai colors, 
make wonderful all-occasion dresea, for 
riassroom, carea  or p a ria  occasions.

s i m » s '

There'S sure to be rough w eatha ahead— 
so, take a ' tip from MURRAY-YOUNO 
MOTORS, L td, 223 East Wall, gnd take 
your car to f a  a  complete tune-up. Have 
It Winteriaed f a  b e tta  driving. Your dk- 
positkm win be a lot b e tta  if your auto
mobile runs smoothly. Remember, a  little 
precaution may av e  a lot of trouble in 
the future. Sciali troubks have a way of 
growing into big bilk when they're neg
lected. Have a  check-up now.

M o ^ r l— Frotod Yoiir Childrti
Prtpare f»r WlNTfR

The air wo breathe to anatatn life k  often our most deadly enemyl 
-------‘ — of (Hi m I t

For Thot Extra Gift—

Ì
Here’s the answ a f a  busy Christmas 
shoppers. I t’s quick and easy to send 
flowers from BUDDYS FLOWERS. F a  
that extra personal gift, a beautiful o a - 
sage or a bouquet of fresh cut flowers to 
say "Merry Christmas.” F a  that big fam
ily on your list, you can send one gift of 
flowers, a  bmutiful Poinsettla' plant, a 
Christmas table arrangement a  a lovely 
bouquet Flowers by wire are not expen
sive, either, and always make the right 
im pigtion. Call 406.

___________ _ ______the difference between
eating and dtoihg, the MANHATTAN CAFE on 
West Highway, k  graciously dedicated. Bvery 
a n tra  k  carefully planned and prepared. Toull 
revel to the luxurious atmosphere and enjoy 
ordering your food from the attractive menus.
The congenial sartoundlngs make you f a l  a t 
e a a  and the food k  kvkhly prepared and cour
teously served. 'The M anhattan, recently g tab - 
Ikbed by M ortk Books, k  a modem w tlng place that 
ganoe to servtof good food.

IV
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Don't forget your Christmas tree lights. 
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY has 
all kinds of lights f a  special in te ria  and 
ex teria  llg h ti^  effects. There are indi
vidual tree sets, w ra th s of sparkling 
allopbane, electric candla for a soft aiwl 
bright Christmas, OeoUte Neon Stars, il
luminated Sante^ Christmas tree bulbs 
and strings of Christmas candles. Hurry 
and select yours now while their stock 

^  -  k  complete. Make yours a  b ri0 it and gay
^ Christmas, with th e a  colorful Ilghttng effects.

f «  B«tl Bodio Enttrloinm«iil—
w  The long W toter evenings are here again and radio 

T^antertatom ent k  a t its best th k  time of year. Are 
^J^^yoo gifting the best of aervioe from your radlor 

£ H  not. contact THE OOMMUNITT SPECXALTT 
^BQDIPMEMT OOMPANY, 401k Santo M arisn- 

flrid. phone n w .  ThgyTe prepared to  « f f a  ex p a t 
aenrlo a  c a  twme, antomobfla and 1-way radka. All serrieg  are 
guanntaeiL Take your radio to them  tor a tocrough cheek—with a  
■dnbnum of tone and' chari a. They maintain Midland’s cab S-way 
radlea. Bud LIndMiy and Bertiert Sakdin. partners, are ready to put 
year radio to  coodklco to 0 v e  yon toe utmost to entertainment.

SihariMroia f l a m  K n ifa r '» —
'  Set your noUday table with ftoa rilverware from 

k ̂  KBUQXR’S complete Mode of famous patterns whieh 
todnde: Oorham. International, Alvto, Bkcktotan,

' Manchester, Wtaittng and WaUaoe. F lag  your ertter 
item  th a t your hoHday table may glow with the gra- 
dou i hospitality th k  tomoos sta lin g  sflva  lenda Mo 
o to a  purchag 0 v g  m og  lasting 0earare to the 

n g  rilverpiate from Botang and Bdwaid k  
Mid IMT Bogers Sttvoplate.

fy -  a

Chrittmot.ldsoa—  . .. .
I t’s fun to make ' Chrlstnus gifts and'-jnu’U find 
everything in Prang^s Textile Paint seta gt WSSTSX 
QLIDDEN PAINT STORE, to make gifts or tq fire  
u  gifts. Also, there are complete suppUg to  Òtum- 
baeba paints and o ik 'and  pastel sets f a  the ar
tists. There k  sprwid and aluminum paint and sti
v a  metelllm to paint and decorate yoiw Ç hrktm g 
tree. The% ore will 0ve trto  inatructioas oq how 
to UM the paints and m etallig for your trm . Thera 
are different ralors in iwints.

Mort Delicjout-Lunchst—
Want* to «now where to get the most delicious 
lunchm in Midland? Just drive out to ROOXO-TEL 
CAFE, on Bast Highway. They specialke in s ix s l^  
steaks. Southern fried chicken and all kinds of 
wholesome sandwlchee. Why not drive out and t r a t  
the family to one of their delidbus steaks today?
Rodeo-Tel neva closes,' ao w hetha you’re an e a ^  
bird or a night owl. you can always get a delightful 
meaL Frosty oedd drinks are always available with your meaL* 4 «

Borbricusd Homs For Christmos^
That traditional Chrlstnus ham must be superb. F br'the most a t*  
ing pleasure th k  Christmas, get your barbecued haras from CECIL 
KINGS. 416 West Texas. When you g v a  the fla v a  of ham barbe
cued ova a wood fire, you'll beam with pleasare. Can MBS and put 
your name on toe list. YOur hoMay will be perfeot with one of 
them delicious hams <m the taUe. BuOd a whole Ohrkknas d in n a  
around to k  extra pisciai mmt.

» I I
Esioto Offort EvoryHiiiig^

- The Up  Estate' Range, featured a t WESTERN AP
PLIANCE, Inc., 310 North Oolcrado, offers yeq sv ay - 
thing faster, better and more eoonoinieally. Too have 
two la w  ovens wlto ths Estate, tor toe Bar»B Kswer, 
a separate n u a t oven, can be used tor preparing whole 
hams, roast a  fowL In  toe “baking even, exdurivc air

__  flow providM a "cuihioci** e i frm h a k  between.Iowa
and u p p a  oven that prevents bu rn lng-a odd spots. Mafic oontrol 
turns on oven, cooks meal and shots o ft WlsRi"tbs meal k  pwfaetly 
codud. ' y .

Colorful, Economico! Sootcovoro—
Is the family car getting shabby and run-down look
ing? Then get a set of to o g  ookrtol eooteb Maid m at 
covers from, MILLER BROTSDEBS TRIM BBCiB, 
brl0iten It Up.' They are pracUoaT f a  W toter Um is  
toeyTe madq oi rayon, and cotter^ As a  g ilt tor the 

•car. th k  Christmas, nothing could tw so perisci. T hsis 
se it oovem wlU be toe pride of this whole fatoUy. Drtva iii*soob tor 
an estimate. • ■ ^

Fop^kf^/^Eoty jta itf-—  '
'  ^  r '  I  Mr. Motorist: will the ttrm  on your bar or tm dc 

maka it through toe Wtoter, abaadf Don’t  tolte a  
d ianm l Got a  set oi S tar T h a  fhito MB3KBT 
TIRE AND BATISBT OOkPAMT, 1 «  Barth 
Baird. B a  W toter dxfvtng yoEll Want safatf tn a d  
tom  th a t redst o k ^  hDd j|^ ,'B U p n  Ako, tha  

Jhaart oC your car Is g 
r ts r to -fs t a  S tar

to r to t
 ̂ whan Jo an

from tt . ' '  ». ;-. ^v «

In  every _ __ __________
produring baoteria and vims. But ttit StolUtei featurad at MID
WEST ELECTRIC OOMPANT, k  a getmlcklal air dktofecta, that 
brings convenient, safe, economical health protectioo within toa 

' reato of aU. Give first thought to loved ones. Protect them with 
Sterilite. faom contracting odds and otha common d lgssg . Just 
bang tok  gennlddal lamp to your nursery at a seven-foot hei0it 
anf It wUl pour forth a fountain of ultra-violet radktiem that d g - 
tro^ 39 p a  cent of airbom genoa. The light k  deilgned to bloid 
hjkrmooiouety with surroundings.

Decorated Cokee—
You’ll a g rg  th a t cake baking k  an a rt when 
you SM toe cakg baked and decorated a t 
CHRI8TINBB PASTRY SHOP, 504 Cowden 
Street, Christine decorates them herself and 
they are really artk tie  m  w to as delicious.
She k  taking orders now tor Christmas 
fru it cakss. Better get your name on toe 
list M  h a  oskg are to  great demand. She 
deoomtg cakg  f a  ngclal occasions s<mh as 
weddings, parUee, etc. — also, decorated 
cook|g and o to a  goodies.

Don't Flixsio Ány Wougor— '
A .-g  ' '  Look tor your Chrktmm gifts a t CARL’S, deakr

✓  to  exclusiva Ica toa  goods. There k  fine loggsge
to mstched m ts a  single pleog tor men. d rgs kits 
tor men end women, bevorage sets to  dkttoc- 
,ttve |a t o a ,  esses, travel alarm elockt encased .to 
padded k a th a , that keep running whik on to e  
move and will awaken the soundest eleepg. Be«« 
blit brtefCaag of handamwe lea to a  with pracklon

\ :» 1
♦ r'- :

fCntgoff^B lU m if id t  Y «

j 't  \  i

Who
•count” _

ktadogarten k  the tap  root 
of edncatloa. not a  h a m y -a o t g  deeofittvt .tcOL 
Your child win lo g  h k  ttoddlty. k a to to  ttua hanU y 
wtth otoera and to judga vatog, white attimdlim^ ^  
PROORiaSIV E TINY TOT ART SGBOOk' 100615 
West Indiana. The atoool, which opesied Septam ba 
L is dirseted by Mrs. W.^M. Thompson, BB d t f t ^

ForHolidoy Goitty—  ' . ' " •’‘ T
sgoffig  ana dirina'frocks haven't bisn so 
0amorous s in g  Grandma was a gixl Ths 

- d rgm  dressg a t MYRNA LYNN FASHION 
8BOTPE are as glowtog, as fresh, m  
Christmas w r^iptofg to make you toe b g t I  
dresMd of them aU. BasOtog taffeta,gleam - ¡ y  •
Iz^ m tto. eoft crepe, wltoy’ marqukette, [/^ *  
twinkling- with rfalngtoog and 
with sequins to light your* holiday nights 

.into a blam of glory. You’ll love toe roman
tic g lcrs, too. There are toxuzlous negWgeg 
of satin and cra>e lavishly frosted with 
la g  and created to eoft dreamy pastek 
to 0ve you th a t cherkhed ieeUng.

Arlitl't Siipplitt-—
You talented peo0e win be hap
py to know t l ^  SnbiO N S 
PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY 
has everything you need in 
Orum bacha and Devoe artist’s 
supplies. There are, aleo, W toba 
OoOtoo Textile paints a n d  
Prang's Textile patota. W ith a 
little ingenuity and the iJd of 
them fine paints you can erm te 

lovely glfte f a  Christmas and have fun making' them. P a  gifts 
they have ofl oola eete, pastel sets, TatU e painting and finga  
painting mts f a  children. There are all kinda of artist p ap a  and 
also material f a  Itoolezim block printing.

B«outiful Dolls—
How proud and happy your little girl will 
be to own a bguUful, Madam Alexanda 
IXdl from WOODFORD THIU06. Th^-re 

- lovely in fine organdy oostumm and bon
nets of pink, blue and yellow with pastel 
shade k g  trim, complete with shorn and 
gyon socka. There are blondg and brun- 
e ttg  with real hair, sleeping eyes—luxur- 
ant lashg  and superbly derigned dreesg.
Some have straw hate with flowos. Them 
gonieous doUs will delight any youngster.

"Now Look" For Your Fovorilo—
TouT want all your cloChg ready and wearabk 
now the holiday smson k  almost here! HABIT 
CLEANERS are experta at removing stubborn 
stains. gvlTlng brightnem and crispness and their 
pressing k  perfection. Get your suits, dressg and 
party-going duds to jperteet, o rd a  for a aodal 
whirl. Habit Cleaners 0 v g  careful attention to 
all detaik and m in a  repairs are made so your 
clotog are returned to you ready to w ea. Their 
cleaning methoda are the most modem and their 
nrsglng k  skillfully done.

For W in to r Drivino—

T titt CbfktoteA to o o g  Ole 0 f t :  fhai 
seevgs t t w u0> the yean m  < 
n é ía á o r  o f your ‘ 
k no better  way to

•  __ 
EX'S. Their w atebg may b a sb b U ifllti 
ooùfldtoot of to rir

H ynng, uogU M ia iB B lsU ü f b  
and styla. Omsgae famnui ia r
cmfteoHmtotPw Bsmlliona Ê 
and ptadslon, -and BUlonHf ' 

f and dipaidaUllty«, 
to tuft

Modoni GHl Viiw aaMHk -h .t
ean'bt a  naiJ a a aUl

tesint fiw hflow of MRS. ¿ 0 .  SBAIOlOff. 
looa Morto A Btraet. k  a laal toril far U te 
a  ti'g ears houg of lovely awtkpwe. Yborsk 

, a Mt o f  afMytotog, in  h a  eoltectlee, •Whldi 
 ̂ ska olM a tor aate to _#h«n)paTL,

Baauttod pattern gtass, hn*’̂  patoted plaitex 
dmtt aM  grid teaf toadow- 
r flgartnaa  dmUtsam china cups and 

in a  tea pote'añd many o to a  ohaurihg Rema of anttiia'

You Cgn'l Rotiti 'Em
~ Iha a taste torti toat’S gastroncinteaQy o| 

thk-world. atop at X lBO ’B DRIVE-INN atM
a gsikrous aavtog qf that tentálktog, __
barbseus toakb ooolBad; outdoors ova  a wood IBa. 
Homs-mada chill io d  teiaates are o to a  
ttea Ihr a daUdous batwgn-maal treat U | toa 
Jumbo banana splita. You simply cant raakt tosm. 
King’s Drtva-Inn k  doing a bit of 
after whkh tabtes wlU ba tostelted.

H eavenly  R obei—
I t ’s almost a  Tuletide tradition to give beautiful robea 
The robg fg tu red  a t FRANKLDTS are of hiecioos 
fine quality quilted g tto  in assorted eoios. Ako, 
negligee and gown seta of luxurious satins and crqws 
are lavishly trimmed with lace. There am  practical 
and warm chenlUg In a wide variety of beautiful 
giors. with alegant scrolk and flowers, snug sblf 
tig . Them gorgeous, oiddly robg  invito hours of loun0nf aqd tro  
JttsC toe thtog to slip Into on Chrlstnuu mom. , '

c ■ ' -Climox The Chrishnoi Fsotf—  i
Nothing like a homemade fru it cake a  an old fashioned phai^p u d - | 
ding to make Christmas the traditional occasion it sbookt b a  
UTTLX YARN HOUSE, dlO North Big Spring, h g  them ChTtstOMS 
goodlg for sale. Buy them tor yourself a  0ve them g  glfte. Anyqrg 
would be delighted wtth such a  sarprkc. O to a  items include V apa- 
In g n g  and linen handkerchiefs that would ako make lovely gihe. 
Knitting szqzpllg are always available. It's  not too late to  Ipitt tor 
Christmas. i

Enjoy Your Firttido—  <
-------------- - Gain f a  yoursdf th a t extra feeling qfI / fe n  security by taking a policy with 'TBS

I  gV I  reserve LOAN LIFE INSURANCE OP
11  i |A  ^  TEXAS. No o m  can forme toe futom  by 
I I  /  looking Into a, dnnttal ball, but wtth to k

/  N insurang th a t provkka ttoanrial eeeuilty 
f a  your family, yim can rriax g id  enjoy 
your comfortable flreside w ttoeui th a t 

^ —V - specta of dread hovering la  toe beck-
\  ground of your m ental vkka. Gall €X X.

(Bud) - Bksell. 433-W, f a  detalk of th k  policy.

Wondorful Toblo Arrangomontt—-
F a  a C hrktm g toUe arrangement th a t 
reflects all the traditional g ir i t  of Christ
mas, cboOM yoérs from CITY FLORAL 
COMPANY. 407 West W all Arrangements }  
ot candles. C hrktm g greenery and pine 
coneo make cheerful and colorful C hrkt- 
m g  decorations. City n o ra l Company also' 
seUs m ato ial to m ^ e up your own a -  
rangements. Call 3077 and put y o a  name 
on the list f a  a bm utiful centerpkg tor your Christmas tabli. i n i  
let ycur home be In holiday d re g ' - -

T he G ift Every Bride Longt For—  !
Few gifts teing such testing pleaeurs m a  com* 
píete set oi 164T B ogas B ratoos Sllvesplate.
Tbs pattoB "IMI” «sltesli toe atoisvsment of 
100 ygrs of sUvermaklng. IhkN sIlva plate, 
naatched by no oth a In ridm gs and bsauiy, te 
displayed at MIDLAND HARDWARE OXfT 
DEPARTMENT, In beauttful Walnut east. 2 | bee 

I the fine balang in y o a  hand toat yoil uriiiBy 
find oiUy in eedid silva. It is ttte 0 ft  that any 
bride, young a  (dd. secretly, tanga wr. O* 

uqukite sUvapiate thk Chrktmg f a  a Á ppy  
many, many Happy New Tears.

Chrisimos KoynolEt To Glomour—
The holiday-spirited felts a t XVXBTBODYE '

. „ HAT SALON are irresktable with m illlna 
roees, wispy veiling and floral trim. T heg are 
fluffed felts and fg thered  flatterers. Hate are 
whipped to new heights, new breadth, new 
sm artnea, in pastel shadg and white. Thera 
ara hiedous pastel velvets to brighten y o a  holi
day .oostum g Get an exciting new h a t tor the 
hblidiys. I t  will boost y o a  Rdrlte and 0ve you 
added charm and oonfldeng.

For A* W tiN n i  C h ritfm o t
A gift oi fine

Giva thk

•••V /iPv.

V;
t

y o n n r ^ g  x”U U te CttttetmMl” Thftdt ài bat 
r i m n  wool eoat from 
cnpgB M iii. to te a e n f-

-----------  coeo ud tMttqn $t hack Itoi. Thkj
o lg ^ m o a ri aM  atol f a  raly lO JR Timo*

go f a  MUI.
________twauttfuBy tor ax aeanlng wri
uO ooaA In the (teg tona g

Why ^
?. '  ' • M b e n f h t t t g ;

ter

 ̂ ^  gtvu fom » g en
- - •  M i  g r .  ih o .f e p s w jM g g  ! 

: to to h J ( i f r i£ * 6 M tW y i» « a t tw c s y ;b g y  w

of t o e a e n ü  
at Bight or a ]

.'Of a I 
:in toat rinhl 

» d rin
, UO Boato BMrd, 

on a  bi

ir iHiotil CoBhun# Jowolq^
t o y a t o g s J m ^  ttw n ^ tto i^ l^ ^ ita ria lm

turatona, two and tfana aCrands of gih- 
diaited .'Slmidatod pearl nachlag a» that 
anraaril a ten^-Uke note wtth avoy  
ocah og O toa spaikUnff e 
t o k r i^ e n  y o a  hnBday 
taggQT tens and eanenw  
phU»rteaglete and of haavy
gold, agd bsaidad sU'anda of giadk  

V YoeH find any nunitor o f btelMiM 
 ̂ Stoem to giva aa glfta. Agyeos
WVW« ba happy wttte a  Rsutdlng fb i or 
mé o t aanetaaa tt

te a i

combination tacks and Lady Dunston Jewel egee—tha Jewri e ag  
that's dHtorent —  .

T hgfPorfgct G ift—'
Stemlem steei knivg in steak set, or combln- 
stton steak and carving set make polbet gifts 
In their polkhed wahmt casg  that fit lato a 
draw a. B g  to e g  beautiful sets a t MIDLAND 
h 4 d WARS g if t  DEPARTMENT. Gleam- 
Ingoeen bladed steak knivg th a t go to  well with the ftnèst sOva 
are part of gractaus living—a luxnrloos neceerity f a  toe well ap
pointed table. YouU want them g  glfto a  f a  youxseli. Handtae are 
toaped to f it y o a  hand. S tainleg steel b ladg  rentein rakror-brlgbt.

Ir Santo.'tt Foek
T̂ hk Christmas th ag b  so u  to be a  numher of 
beautiful r ifu  trota SOtORR SEWING OEN- 

' TER. Ih if r  window k  rsRitenrtent with a  dis
play o t 0 g m ln g  dwana'-appiHangs to r the 
twi«^ Xtectiic toiutera, s flx o a  *'***̂ *̂. Irons 
are gifts tor the heme to a t wffi bring pleasurs 
to to a  whole family tlaou0u)at the y e a . indi- 

\v ldual gift! tor Bor tnetude boudoir bossi, and 
■ sewing boxg in  quilted mOn and ritinte, a  

■tondatod leatoa'. Satin covered bailgcn In seta of fO a are prrity t 
and uesful glfte.

SpRRCBr Supporti— .
Beware of g g 0 n g  figure U ngi Nothing pro- 
dajhna age mom c r  detracts from y o a  ap p sa- 
anos. F a  tha sake of beaitty and haalto, 1st 
MBB. OLA BOLBR UM Ntesl Wall, fit you 
With a^townger Buppori. A apOBom  dwlfnad 
ripeetefly to r yoau aaw rw , you ooinplBte com- 
ttafftU B  partoet Hgure oontrol. ip in g r  Sup
port 0vm  y o a  tkad a usetei  to t  hate they 
UMd 10 m i t i  ttm tt atrangto. Y o a  Ogaro h n g  
wm bo Itwslisr . a m  Mm. Bolsg a t tos above 

L addm a to  abtaln tote
^  3P|A^.

Fine. HoBdNelod LiBltsr Fwmb—
War guts of dk tlticUoi,i th a t ara  dtffo k tt and 
tang testttig, cboem to r B v . »  
toctett te a th a  p a e a  or 
a i m m  HM pra a

in

é5 Â I5

one that-krtoas lone
pleasure to the r s c e h ^  Shop f a  y o a  belts, UOfolds 
and o th a  k a th a  goods a t FRIDAY BOOT SHOP, 
lU  East Wsfl. Ths shop also h g  a  fina asisetion of 

- boots >ln plain and fancy rtaaipi, all in fine quality 
I  k a th a , tha t u e  waiting to autka somacfia proud and 

happy a t C hrktm g f la g  Get y o a  ca^dstines boots 
now, white tocy havwa complete stock taehoosl fhsm.

Givs Him Fins Luggogs—
' Thk C hristm g 0ve Ime luggage. J t you want 

to p k a g  that favorite person with a really fins 
gift, choog a matched set a  a  alngle jd eg  from 
ANGELO LUGGAGE. Yottll find man's tWD- 
sulten and lad ig ' matched or ategle sMa to toe 
finest of kathera. T h a t k  higgage fw  every 
pu ip o g  There’s no gift mom weloome than fine luggage. O ther 
Items in quattty k a th a  inriude Dopp kite, game sate bUKolds, 
ladks’ fitted eases, briefcases, key casg, tewvri docka. HafUburteo 
hat and a b g  boxg am in.

Ftathtr Light— Toott-.Watin

/

V larve a  glft th a t says a  waitn
\ night tiauufh  ths years—i _______
 ̂ Xkotrie Btenhst from MIDLAND 
HARDWARE LXNSN ORPART- 
MSNR in tobtoerwrigbt woól, B hai 
a rkh satin bordo—ean be wasbed 

^  S Icniatediy and remalna absqiutely 
^  «afa. fg t ogs at thè top ot 'foar ^ i

ChrtRntes toopptng Ost. Sui thè gn- 
tnU 'Ànd te. gdUuste llailf te lpnem
----- iratu i%  baRttag ]>óa b a t' e m
— . wanC RtM M d to  0 k  oo bten> 

kete if a  eoM teavt>g m g --no nesd te  toauv IfaMi a ff.tth sn  to t 
tentorirtufe risia. Warm or oold. youE ateap un U ghi u t tou same 
evenly con trolkd temperaturs.  ̂ ^

A  Good HoMsokooptr Knows—
 ̂ 'White hnussholrt hMS» am «voy w « 

joy. Bett qflth hard wstes; thk 
to
^  ______

WaShateria, Mb South Brird. h g  ptonty 
water kandiplDg tocllltka and a 
attendant k  alwrm.au hand to do heavy^
Oafl USI and make luscrvatlona to do y o a  
Abe easy way. The Watoateria k  open tràm $ am . 
Til t  pm. Ifooday. Toasday and Thnasday. Wad- 
nasday an^ M day thayVa o p o  fitaqi S aaa TS 
•  9M4  rlistng Saturday  at t  pJte :

Tar m m  to o  
*'teoted *^**»*» Mniriite and wnl 

iattte ilha faalMy teatha and 
omrorm  stata af ”fbiaa, tiite 
^ypigRr a  Wattam pwMaaL

N tw; Holido^r Dtwit-**
■ V- t o f a t

. *'■ Ì

V  T
T èlL O a m im  tb o a  la a
play o t bgpoted teatha. - ^

>5

t m
I /tt-»*

5Ï And
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for qnlii.

in Good Suj:i||}ly Here

Dr. O tU m r, mown w  Amerteat Olon t t i i  BMUh i « , WiB M a t hla 
ipecilaenhr w tte  of magic to the high tebool audttort«» licoday 
attaraoan and night under the aponaanh^) of the MldUnd Uons d u b .

Revue Of Magic Will Be 
Presented Here Monday

The mort rtartUng, mort qrtotac 
niar and mort thiülllBg lenw  of 
magie erer aeen here wiU be pra- 
an ted  aafwxwy afttnM oo and awe* 
ntng in the hlgh achooi auditorium 
ondar fhe rtamaonhlp of ttie llkS- 
Ihhd l i o n a A ^  Ttie atudent mat^ 

laartiM iK l â t S:S0 p. m. and 
ajujip.

•iltM rtMilh .^nchKtlng amneroua 
iMU ba preaantarl 

world-lamoua ma- 
company.

aaa CO aala a t the Otiam- 
la r  ot ObOMaarta c r may be 'pu r- 
ehaaad a t th e  door. atudent rnatl*

caira thaopL
Ih a  panaaarta ftcaa Dr. CMiiZnay*B 

parfocannea vn i ba uaed by the 
m(Üand Uom Club fbr ita^m lod 
rtiarlty actlrltiea.

Dèa tkkata ara fS cenu and night rara aad Maall group deatinad tu  re- 
ahow'tloketa ara ll'lO r adulta and 
M ortita ior. chfldran» Sreryoog ia 
hèrttad and ingad to attend. '

Bt takea orer two tona of rery ac> 
pgnatae ' aguganant to produce a 
abow auQh aa Dr. Oatiney’a and the 
.parfartnanda raquiiag a dexterity ol 
aeOon that ia without parallel in the 
tbaatrical world today. Dr. Oaff- 
nayb performanea la an unusual 
and atupaodoua trip Into the world 
of the unknoiwn that waa first ax- 
phwed tor ttM ancient-myitien* of 

Kart and preaented in an ultras 
manner by Dr. Oaffnay 

who la  aaOad Ametlca'a clererert

From the flirt fanfara to the lart 
curtain the performanea prom tesa to 
Irtck mora antertahuM Di Into two 
hours thaQ any stags abaw of the 
currant season.

From his p e a t flower. produe* 
thm. in which flowers ara plucked 
from nowhere and beaoUfuUy 
grouped on the stage to hts qMC* 
tacular ranishing priuesaa who dla- 
appaars in 
this man 
win

Wart arith -ttie 
Ucten th a ih aew b «  
through thu ages and to ouSy th a t

Almost aa though It waa expeoted 
of him—and wimeut the  rtigMart 
dgn of exuberance—Oencral Staan* 
howar ramarkad th a t tha occaalon 
caDad for a  boCtla of diampagna. 
We rapatrad to his house.

Tbs next two hours or so bore 
more raeamblance to a group sitting 
around dtacuiwing a  Juat*aoded 
bridge game than to  people arbo 
bad Jnrt seen the end of 
There was no gaiety, no joking, no 
laughing. The supreme rommender 
spent moot of the thne listing those 
to whom true credit beloaged for 
successful oooclusion of the arar; 
there was no gloating, no peraonal 
pride, abaolutaly no buoyancy. Brery- 
Boa «*w>piy saamad weary, tndcscrib* 
ably weary.

Wa broke it up as daam came 
through the chateau windows. Ruth 
and I  arent s t r a i t  to bed. with
out undressing.

At this time. Oenoral Blstnbowcr 
had no idea of the spectacular ao- 
dabh  awaiting him in London 

New Tork. Amsterdam, Pra
gue.' Bmsaels. Washlngtfm. Loaam- 
bourg. Beifart, Warsaw, Moscow 
half ttw  world.

Tb^ osisbrats the rietory, be sim
ply CMkiCad to  as»«4br tb s first tlms

Mriuws Effects
The stiatw a etfsots. weird decep- 

U oa and mystifying iUosione are 
epeeiacmbaty presented by this great 
stu d en t'o f the late Barry KOIlar.

Mkwa . t:
S—  A a i glg

Stwndgvi Tinkit
—4D Pmo TinMt 

AbBu a  Reportar*
• News
m i-B tw  I* Mefii

Church Class Has 
Christmas Banquet

MeCAMET — The AlatbeeitOlasB 
bt the Fbrt BapUrt Church held 
its annual Ohrisbnaa banquet re
cently. . « -'-.y-‘
. The artil planned proigram inches* 
ed a reriew of the book; 
of the Other Wise lie n  

Mrs. Wilbur M. Harris, teacher of 
the class. waa preaented a pluq  
aettfng o f^ ^  pattern of BOsUng 

A dinnsr df turkey and ‘all' the 
trimmlnga wem eerred to 
mg *
Tmts: llûnes. 7t. O. OhoRSOBt

H. 8. B utteta^^tailé JotaB- 
aon, W. L Lee. W. F. Firttsrsan. 
Otti o i i ^  A. K. Scott, L. B. Ten- 
ntadb. ^  M. Poe. I t  H. flnttoik 
Lawrence English, A. B. Bradrtiaw, 
O. O. Holt, J. R  Turner, Jr  ̂ J. A. 
BoU^'Jphn Reed,.w. A. Shup. W. 
B. S f a i  John.NOrtbeutt. W. M. 
Barin ttod Merquis

eowrp ttiell. when young, 
as tt grows qp» lhe  

into 90t s . . ,

ments- were made for the 
awaited theater party, with th9csts 
to Btrika a  New Note. General 
Bradley waa Inrited along as a 
spedal guest, as well as Jimmy 
O aalt and L Happily, the general’s 
son John was in Rbeims, for a  few 
d i ^  IsaTt from the First Infantry 
XBrialoa. and able to join hia fath 
er in this sodtel excursion.

The feetlTc air began on the 
faght orer to England. Oeneral Ei- 
senhofiMr and 1 won IM franos in a 
bridre Esme with Cknecml Bradley 
»iH  Jh n sy . ‘

The la tter ran  into dlfflcnltlea 
w ttx 'caitam i tiffirlali a t Nortliholt 
4ttfflBld. They questioned hia trank 

of rtgbteea bottlea of 
But he eepialned 

Bor Oeneral Ettenhowerk  V-E 
. nai^,'* the authorittea smiled and 

their
We aH had hm di at- Telegraph

The general spoke briefly. * 
pheelrtng hie dcUght a t betaig back 
in England. *Xtk 01»,** he grinned. 
”lo be bade in a  country where 
oan ahuort speak the languaget* 

Our next stop was Clnfs. The gen
era] said he might be criticised for 
steeling a UtUe perstmal fun, but 
he didn't care; thla was his first 
night out, and ho bad waited a  long 
time for it. He clung tightly to thali 
mood throughou; the erenlng. danc
ing Impartially with all us women, 
completely free from any thought oi ! 
the war ju rt o^sr or the peace just 
beginning- Be glowed when tha or
chestra played *7br He’s a  JoUy 
Good Pdlow.”

T hst night was the m e time in 
bis entire war career whan 1 « 
saw Oeneral Eiaenbower oomplotely 
rdaxed, thoroughly enjoying him
self. ertthout a care or a  wrinkle of 

The other people, bless their 
hearts, sensed his fadings 

gsre him a maximum of prl- 
raey. Mort of the thne he was just 
snother customer, îtiwwigH h a irie r 
» •w  moot.

He jd m  exchanged mean
ingful looks when thebknd  played 
sa  Elssnhowsr request: One Doaan 
Hoees- I t  was a  heart-felt tribute 
to Mrs. Eiaenhowr, íi í̂tíssIih  a 
wish abs could bare been there, too 

Ocnaral Elesnhnwtrk quiet little 
V*« srtsbwttnn endsd wbout 3:90 
in **<* moratBs*

He was up In fizna to attend the 
Cabinet meeting and to hmeh with 
Mr. and Mrs. ChurchUL Ws return
ed to the  Oontinent Ipunedlately 
afterward.

Appropriately, supreme headquar
ters inored on Into Germany before 
the so-called "rictory month" of May 
waa orer. And most of us found the 
ofiy of Frankfurt rery German and 
rery deraststed. ju rt as we had ex
pected.

As the Bummer wore on. head- 
ouarters life aa we had known tt 
during tha.jwar dlemipaated enttre- 
iy.

To provide the general with a little 
aortal life, without the obligations 
of formal society, we oocasiooally 
lad hhn and a  few mthnstea over 
to our WAC house for dinner and 
an erenlng of bridge. B enrsl times

h a and  rw e n t hooebaek 
idOowlof doctor^ ordgrs

shd
tar. a WREN Mend: 
and Sir LouIb and Lady Qragi.

AU of ns ramarkad tba|dur laoat, 
resniBkMht kr a IsAtirea firereMr 
unfform. looked boytthly hanv< 

Whan h i appeared in the box at 
the Prince of Wales Iheattu; the 
entire audienoe luee to ils  fret apd 
shnort shouted the roof off wtttx w -  
Engüah . abandon. They 
«bMled, rtemped. and: applauded 
Until, bowing to criee of "Sprechi 
hs leaned en  the raB and Sttmaled

lcsg«"kwsuad 
Co iha .i

v m t

im E  PQNTMß m S fiC B

x<*

A JNA«# V Hare

Be
Ika hiked oft to  a

nIOIfnUnD IWHUny iOOf% SOf t o o c 
IWllBC»
sme MPk v a . THmsa 

I  thought the oeea- 
Sion eD edtily  noteworthy when, 
atop the BKamtaln, General Etten- 
hower spotted a  Mg sign. ‘‘Eside’s 
Nest—p^joers Only." His oedk and 
cheeks flsaasd. but. unliks Patton, 
h s mads no scene.

tnrtsad. hs turned quietly to the 
oondgpUng officer and said grimly, 
"Bemore th a t sign, nowl"

A group  of sight-seeing p r s  cheer
ed eo toadhr the ir retcre must bare 
ertieed into Italy.

Whan Ambareador and Kathy 
HarrimMl airtred  in Germany with 
a few skttt^days on hand before a 
oonieroahi m London. General El
senhower directed ms to take them 
to the rUla in Cannes. Be himself 
was off on a trip  to Rome and 
Venice, but promired to join us 
shortly.

The day of his expected arrlTal. 
there was no sign of a  massage from 
either Frankfurt or Oeneral Clark’s 
headquarters.

Late th a t afternoon, the two of 
them rolled up to the rilla  in a car 
—boiling mad.

I  got the worst bawling out of my 
war-tiiBS carser . . .  for not harizig 

(Oonfintied on Pago 2)

Auto Lodiit, AppUsneg Loans 
Ro-ftimnco your prossnt loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. irock A. C  Cotwoli

A '. V. '■ V
V ** ' *

SL ofCaps. Gahrhi M, Bols 
Rarerms. Ohio, ffusy pisascr in 
jrt svlaaoa, has hren spprossd 
for promotion lo issr  tdzniral by 
Prstldant TromsB. Near asrist 
ant chisf of Nasal Bsssarch at 
Youngstown, Ohio, Bolster tniti- 
atod and dbselsd fits jet-assist* 
ad-take-off program during tbs 
war. (N ssy photo Cram IfllA- 

Acom.)

By CUDIHE BHELBCBIIB
Banta Claus Is going to how  a 

hard ttine tailing tha kkk ha 
"tfidut hare  tt" th is yaar. 
haui tha goods on *»*"» 
tb t  day departmoDk In 
m m j store in Midland is 
E lth toys thod has 
For tha flirt ttma In 
merchante hare bean abis to ob
tain an adequate ittppiy of good 
quality toys for the ehfldranli 
Christmas. Tbs question now is not 
whore the supply Is oomlng^fkum 
but when do tne new numbers grt 
out of the toy rtsastflcattoa. Many 
of them are surprisingly realisde.

A ncw> toy number tha t is sure 
to be a  Mg h it this eeasen Is the 
"Humphrcy-MoMle." patterned 
actiy after the onmMnatlon Using 
quarters-Mcyrte vrtiids created in 
the comic strip "Joe Palooka." The

Home DemonsfralioR 
Ageni Compiles 
Christmas Recipes

Mrs. Nettie B. Measlck. sririUnH
Ooonty home demonstration agent, 
has completed an 11-page newsletter 
to club members containing many 
suggestions for Christmas menus 
and recipes.

One ot Mrs. Messick’s favorite 
recipes is for a bread called Christ
mas stoUen. She says to prepare It 
soften one package of yeast In one- 
fourth cup of lukewarm water. 
Scald one-half cup of milk. Add 
two taMeapoona of shmtenlng, one- 
fourth cup of sugar and one tabla- 
reoon of salt. OoM to lukewarm 
and add one cup of sifted floor. 
Mix well.

Add softened yeast, one egg. and 
ooa-half teaspoon of lemon rind. 
Beat welL Add one-fourth cup of 
chopped citron and one-fourth cup 
of chopped maraschino cherries. Add 

a n a ' and one-half oops of 
sifted flour to make a soft dough. 
Turn oat on gi

Highway 80 Group 
To Launch Drive 
For New Members

WEATHERFORD—This bustling 
little rtty wUl launch ths drive for 
members in ths Natianal U. 8. 
Highway 80 Association, organised 
to promote more travrt over High
way 80. America’s aouthemmort 
transcontinental trafficway. Savan
nah to San Diego.

On Tueeday night the leading rtt- 
laens. wUl attend a banquet in the 
Methodist cbtirch. After a home 
style Texas dinner the highway 
boosters will hear an address by 
OoL Ike Ashbum, exeeutire direc
tor of the Texas Good Roads As- 
sortation.

I t  wlU be a Mg orcasion for Wea
therford sinee this typical Texas 
community has been selected by the 
Highway 80 Assortatlon as °the 
starting point for the coast-to- 
coart membership campaign to re
cruit Bubeerfinrs to the theory that 
highway t i a n i  means much to the 
business Interests of any commun
ity. Otfleers r f  the "80" organlm- 
tlon tnpa. ^  obtain enough mem- 
bwe e a  fiirtffAOO milee highway to 
IhMBCfi» k nation-wide educational 
*TreiWl 80" program.

I toy Is moonted on th rre  whede wtth 
ntanphiw  sitting on ttw -M qrele 
and the ahaek dirsotly behind him. 
t t  is a  wind-up unit and mores a t 
a  tre t clip across the floor. .
New DeO

The don manufaeturers hare 
come out v tth  another "flrrt” this 
saaaon. t t  Is called the *«aby Ooos” 
doll, and has. more than the nreal 
number of reallatlo featurea. When 
resnked, the baby criaa. When pet
ted, the baby oooe. t t  hM magic 
akin, real eye lashes, eyas thstt does 
as if asleqii and a  oomdete ward
robe.* O ther'doU s of many attea, 
atylre and pricaa are available.

An addition to the «w ^ng sets 
for girls Is the striking 
of prepared food Items, done in 
plsrtlc. A full course <t«nn*r includ
ing T-bone steak, salad, mertwd po
tatoes, English peas and ice cream 
may be bought with the sets. Oth
er cooking sets are available of 
wood, tin and alinntnum materials. 
Sets are complete with egg heaters 
and'roUing pins.

Sewing kite contain real drearee 
for paper dolls, and miniature rtec- 
trlc irons th a t really heat are on 
the market.

Toy pianos th a t will produce real 
tunes, miniature kitchen ranges, 
small washing machines th a t re rt- 
ly wash dofites, junior 
boxes with real records, and 
r t  other usual and unusual 
girts line the toy countera.
Toys Far Beys

Several changre in . the Una of 
toys for boys are evident this m 
son. The moat noUcable change is 
the abaenoe of toy models of war 
equipment Gone are the tanks, toy 
soldiers, cannons, battleships, and 
other toys which portrayed the war 
theme in recent years.

The trend ‘his season has shift
ed from an accent on war to an 
accent on Industry, construrtiGn 
and sdenoe.

Large suppUre of toy trucks of 
em y  description are on d l^ iay  
b u t'th is seaaoo the oUre drab od - 
or has been replaced by bright red, 
due and grpen. There are dump 
trucks, milk ̂ trucks, cattle trucks, 
trucks for construction jobs and 
Jurt plain trucks. Taxleaba and fire 
trucks of improred design a re

pwsenied ak o g  w tth . t h e  
models of toy care;

A new toy car «»«"Iipi* 
town and eoantxf  and 
designs-aqalpped w tth reaUstta 
gste radDs and trtraclib ls topA re-1 
apeottrely.

Screral atone are offerinf toy 
tractors ■**«* 
rubber wtth Mickey Moure ereted 
in w
FIrety ef Weatesn G 

Guni, alwayi a 
among young boys, a n  fit 
supply this year hot they a re : 
ly of wertem  typa for yoontt 
boys ami the automatle deslg 
young deteotlres. The n n a l 
and water guns are as 
a  new BB pistol is treny ( 
sale.
Larger Taya 

Toys for larger 
plentiful and the quattty cB 
structkxi and materiala- 
hlgher.

Tricycles of aB slaM a 
a t ju rt about tha wmm 
lart year. Ball bearkagi 1 
phuselLin the wbeale of 
eyelet, replacing «H  
whert used In facrear 

Battery penramd care whlrti haed 
thrre

re with thABoy*. Soootereand»
 ̂ j f f * R M r t o * g > w r td d e n a r e i
to fM *  p iy . ,-

iqndwli o f

on fisa

in  design and em  
of RudoelnE m Ibi 

Th e old wuodre 
wheels th a t haa h 
k rt ter aererei ys 
a  flook of thle i
They are mountsd eh srt'irel 
and a ia  attached to  thè mot 
stringe and foitow aloof ae 
puUed aerore tha floor.

Wltid-up toys areOabla- tndadè 
a  merzy-go-round th a t cianite 
a  tana and  any number of 
wbdoh raake notare when w  
and tutned looae. Drume, 
brtta and ratttare are othar 
w—*rt**g

Tea, star. Toyland has a  loi to  cf« 
fkr for a  joytid Chrtetmaa for flho—S - ^ __WHKTrdw

*,fwLi55 ttóYnríi
i ¡tfáaesd b o t^  
ittBl dohblaB

and let
<ftil and one-half to 

wo hours),. Pimeb down; divide 
nto two equal portion» Let rert 

10 minutes.
SB A ai FeM
Ron each porttan into an oval 

hrec-quarters of an inch thick. 
Irush half of each oval with melted 
suUer. Fold over like big Parker 
House roOs. Place on greased bak
ing rtieete. Let rise cmtil douMcd 
(45' t o  80 minutes). Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees) for 30 min
utes. Frost lightly with powdered 
sugar icing, sprinkle with chopped 
nuts and chopped candled fniite. 
Makes two stoUen.

(Cranberry muffins are also fav
orites of Mrs. Messick’s. 81ft to
gether two cups of sifted flour, two 
and one-half teaspoons of baking 
powder, one-half teaspoon of salt 
and oDc-fourth cup of sugar. Cut 
In one-fourth ciq> of shortening. 
Add one whole egg plus one egg yolk 
and three-fourth cup of milk. Mix 
only until dry ingredients are mois
tened. Sprinkle one-fourth cup of 
sugar and one tablespoon of flour 
over one cnip of chopped cranberries, 
and fold lightly into the batter.

Pour into well-greased muffin 
tia^  Brush with beaten egg irtitte. 
Place several whole sweetened ber
ries on each muffin and sprinkle 
with sugar. Bake in hot oven (400 
deiprees) 2S to 30 mtnutaa. Ms 
one to on* and one-half dosen.
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Crane News
CatANE—Mrs. Jerry Oowden was 

admitted to a  Crane hospital Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. C. L. B ^ .» a d  dM ifht 
Ann. win q )e iu 'th t 'wrekeDd In 
Penweil with her parents, the Ed 
Grays.

R. W. Beyer from Menard, Is a 
neweoiier toXkane. , -.

Mrs. D. D. Blghtowér’ was ad
mitted to the hortiltal Wednesday 
afternoon for médical traatm ent 
I The Men’s Brothertiocrt of the 

First Bapttrt Charch.‘heérd Dr. C. 
G. Smith n eak  Tuesday esteing.

Sandhllta BOde study ttw  held in 
the home of the Jl'L . Goblqs Man- 
day afternoon. Next week, firegroap 
wUl meet a t the N. L. Crownorer 
home. The B er, B. Ohtwtlan 
conducted the study.

Mrs. O. 'D .’ > Bttdsong ttcn t to  
sretw ater TMreiay wtaers 'h er 

aotlMr to «Id tq b* r-

71» Most WoaderM Gh 
of AI,..imAllD
¡ m í n tiim
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Buy your mcBtf, poultry, f ru ii ,  * 
vegetables in buUtT-sove m o n e y ^^  * prepore"for à 
«ave tboppingl W ll ypor FraeietKire. 
with P I^ A R E D 'c h id c e n  dinne/ 
stews, btíced beans, etc....then/ 
joy them,whenever you like.
6  pies or qdees at,ooce— FR?^
’EM — then eat them weeks/
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X>r. O^ffnay. tnown m  Americal alaw i i t  n w h im , viB brine hla 
cpaoteeiilar rntw  oi mafic to the hltfi fdiool audtaitara Mooday 
aitenoon and night under the sponaorahlp of tte  Midland Lions dub.

Revue Of AAagic Will Be 
Presented Here Monday

i T O T '■¡ - ' J.rte=. M IM iU ife

9tf\ 4

»if « •>

o / o J  ¿ w J J

*JC cL^ S u m m 9 rd > ^

C «p teii^  W A C , A n n y  Q t Thm V .
Kay •<

foe fo tri.
Aimn.i . .  l « « i  ■Pob* briefly, em-Almost as though it  was «roeeted |  hi« d ^ g h t a t Ururlr
w<_ -.-.t _  Kngland. "ItV nloe,” he grinned.ef hlm—and wltnogt tbe r“g*»»r* 

rign o i exuberanee—Osocral H md« 
howar rsmarked that the oceaalop 
caDed for a bottle of 
Wa rapaired to his houes.

The next two hours or so bore 
more resemblanoe to a group sltOng 
around dtscudsing a Just-anded 
bridge game than to people who 
had just seen the end of a 
Thers was no galety, no joking. no 
laughlng. The suprême commander

t  •

The most startling, most apeotac- 
olar and most titriDlng .’rerue of 
magle arer seen h « e will be pre> 
aanted Monday afternoon and awe* 
nlng In the high school auditorium 
under tbe exmaotaUp of &w Mid« 

The student nua^ 
at S:S0 p. m. and 

: a t b p .m >
^<gndudtng nmnerous 

wUl be piaaentad 
O r.' worid-lamous ma-

fan.
T k k ili are on aale at the Obam* 

of OOONaaroa or auy be pur> 
chased at ttm door, student mat!

Fran the flrat fanfare to the laat 
curtain the performance promisee to 
pack nacre entertainmant into two 
hours than any stags riiew of the 
currant season.

Fran his great flower ■ produe- 
tlofi. In which flowers are iducked 
from nowhere and beautifully 
grouped on tbe stage to hla q>ee> 
tacular Tsnkhtng prinoses who dls> 
appears In lam-than os» 
this 
am

irtlblbe
♦w t i ♦>■1* bave b ssa _____
through t h ^ ^  s n d l T ^ ^ p » » ^ > r t « b

msnt most of tbe tfans listing those 
to whom true credit belonged for 
suooeasful ooncluslon of the war; 
there was no gloating, no 
pride, absolutely no buoyancy. Srery* 
one rimply seemed weary, Indcaalb- 
ably weary.

Ws broke tt up as dawn came 
through the chateau windows. Ruth 
and X went straight to bed, with
out undressing.

At this time, Oeoeral Elsenhower 
had no Idea of tba q  ectacular ao- 
clabh awaiting him In London, 
Paris, New York, Amsterdam, Pra- 
gne,' Brussals, Washington. Lusmn- 
bouig. Brifast, Warsaw, Moeoow . .  
half tbs world.

Tty driebrata tha rictory, ha slm 
p^wsMimd'to sm for tb» first ttana

. Tba tSFoeeads f*oâ  Dr. Gaffney’s 
patfataanca iw  be used by the 
Midland Uons d u b  Ibr ita^Tariad 
riiartty ' aetlTltles.

nat tickets are 25 cents and night >nre and n a i l  group destinad tn re -  
abow tickets sre l l  ’fmr adults and^crim  thsos. *
M osnts lo r children. Everyone b  
hM tad and urged to attend. ,

I t  takm orer two tons of very cx- 
Piinrise ' eiiuk*nent to produce a 
sbow each as Dr. Gaffney’s and the 
performande raqulrm a dexterity of 
aetion th a t Is without parallel in the 
theatrical world today. Dr. Gaff- 
neyV performance Is an unxisual 
and stupandoua trip  into the world 
of the unknown that was first ex> 
pknred by tha ancient myitlca of 
the Bast and presented In an ultra- 
inKwiam • Trt^nnor by Dt. Qaffncy 
srbo la ' oafisd America’s clem est 
magician

Effects
T2m Strangs effsets, weird decep

tions cod mystifying Illusions are 
spaetaeoluly presented by this gnat 
student of the late Harry KeOar.

1^*.
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Church Class Has 
Christmas Bonquri

MeCAMET — The AlatbeesOlam  
of tbe First BapUst Cbnreh held 
its annual Ohristmaa banquet re
cently. .

The wen planned program tnotnd- 
ed a  review of the book. 'T be Bbey■ 
of the Other Wlec Man.

Mrs. Wilbur M. Harris, teacher Of 
the claas, was priesnted a  plaot 
setting of*her pattem  of Ittyllng.

A dhinsr of turkey and lalL' tha 
trimmlnm^M aenred to
WMT
hers: Mmes. W. O. Ohi

. M. flrM a. L. f t  
Hes.'Tnmt Acuff, \
. Hnffaksr. ISBslf J ( ^ -  

son. W. L Lee. W. F. pdttersoo. 
OUs Odom. A. K. Scott, L. 8. Tbn- 
nlscb. A M. Pot. R. H. Sutton, 
Lawtsnoc English. A. E. Bradshaw, 
O. O. Holt, J. R. Turner, Ir., J. A. 
Bolbb John Reed, :w. A. Sharp, W. 
B. BdiA John, MOrtheutt, W. M. 
H sn ii nod Marquis

o p p o rem i^»
meats were mads for tbs loog 
awaited theater party, ^dth tiOkets 
to Strike a New Note. General 
Bradley was invited along as a 
special guest, as well as Jhnmy 
Gbub and L Happily, the general’s 
son John was in Rbelms, for a few 
days* leave from the First Infantiy 
Dtriskm. and able to Join his fatb- 
s f In this aoehJ excursion.

’Hm festive atar began on tbe 
flight over to England. Oenecal El- 
asuhomsr and I won 100 tranoe In a 
briikw game with Oenend Bradby 
and Jumny.'

Tba lattm  ran Into dWieoltlm 
wlfii'eaitama cffictab at Morthholt 
atfflebl Tbay qnsritonad hb trank 

of sith taen bottlea of 
Bat ha asqdatnad 

n v s  for General Blssnhowerli T-B 
narbr.’* the autboritlm smiled and 
tBnad their

We ad had hmdi at Tslegraph

**to be back In a country where 
can almost qmak the languaget**

Our next stop wss ClnFs. The gen
eral said he might be criticised for 
stealing a little personal fun, but 
he didn’t care; this was his tbst 
night out, and ha had waited a long 
tlma for i t  He dung tightly to that 
mood throughout, the evening, danc
ing Impartially with all us women, 
completely tree from any thought of 
the war Just mer or the peace Just 
beginning. He glowed when the or
chestra played *Tor He’s a Jolly 
Good FeUow.”

H iat night was the ona time in 
hb antlre srar career whan I ever 
saw General Baenbower oomjrietely 
rriaxad, thoroughly enjoying him
self. without a care or a wrinkle ef 
worry. The oth a people, blcn their 
English bsarts, sensed hb feelings 
and gave him a maximum of prl- 
vaoy. Most of the time he was just 
another customer, althmigh happier 
thanm ost

Ha and John excharyed mean
ingful looks when the band played 
an Elsenhower request: One Doan 
Roses. Xt wss a heart-falt tribute 
to Mrs. Elsenhower, expressing a 
wbh die eould have b an  there, too.

Oenoral llsnhnw vrt quiet little 
V 4  idsbrstlnn ended akout 2:10 
in tha

He waa up in thna lo attend tha 
Oabinct meeting and to lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Churchm. We return
ed to tbe Oontlncnt Ipunedlatcly 
afterward.

Appropriately, supreme headquar
ters saoved on Into Germany befors 
the ge-called •Yletorj  month” of May 

over. And most of ns found the 
dfey of Frankfurt very German and 
very devaatatod. Just as we had ex
pected.

As the Summer wore on. head
quarters life as we bad known tt 
during thajwar dbappaared enttra- 
ly.

Tb provide the general with a Uttle 
sodal Ufa. without tbe obUgatioas 
of formal eodety. we oocaakmally 
had htan and a few Intimates over 
to our WAO house fbr dinner and 
an evening of bridge. Several thnaa 

ha and T
fsBowtoy j to cty g w d ^  

Hbote

Promoted

; ■ »' y ^ .

■ ' '* V ,
‘v"'

Capt Cahrtai M, Boister. SL of 
Ravenna. Ohie, Navy pianaer in 
Jet arietton, haa heen epproeed 
for promotion to reer admirai by 
Présidant Trumaa. Noir asrist- 
ant ehlaf of Naval Bsssareh at 
Youngstown» CKüo, Bobter tnlti- 
atad and dlraelsd tha jet-aarist- 
ad-taka-off progrgm dnrtng tha 
war. (Navy photo trom NBA- 

Acma.)

Arejln Good Supply Here

s t r i p s

eowry bien, wticn young, 
as tt grows ap, the 

Into spots..

ter.
end Sir Loub and Lady GxKB<

All of us remarked th a | bur 1 
zeSDiCDdahft hr a  tallatea 
UnMorm. looked boyibily hiKEr. tt 

When he appeared In the box ai 
the Prince of Wales Tbeatar, the 
entire audknoe rose to be fliat end 
ahnoct ehouted the roof off w ttb'kn- 
MngUab abandon. They ahaered, 
ehbUed. stomped, and applauded 
until, bowlnf to cries of *T3peocfal**, 
he leaned 4m the rail and signaled

YOUR

.^x
P im m c s s ^ c E

d fVaJbf>VC—ws/Mesw

W. l  r.A,-.
.iln-- W.,*

gmag four 
tfatrki by gb r^  k
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•flPfy G a ie ita . B a  
hiked off to  a  

aeim totn hanttng lodga for aoma 
lofig-awattfBd Italiing.

On Itou^auM  t ^  w* . v b ^  
B erdbogadio . X th o ^d b  tha oeckr 
stem noteworthy when,
^ o p  the nxnmtaln. General Eben- 
hower ^xbtad a  big sign. **Ea^*s 
Nest—OfOoete Only.’'  H b nedc and 
riiaeki flamad. but, unlike Patton, 
h s no aoene.

tnsiaad, he turned quietly to the 
oonduattng fHirmr and said grimly, 
*Ttomovc th a t sign, nowl”

A group of sight-seeing pxu  cheer
ed so lowBy their voloei must have 
echoed Into Italy.

'When Ambamador and Kathy 
Harrlman arrived In Germany srlth 
a few axkn days on hand before a 
oonferenea hi London, General El- 
senbower directed me to take them 
to the villa In Cannes. He himself 
was off on a trip to Rome and 
Venice, but pronibed to Join us 
shortly.

H ie day of h b  expected arrival, 
there eras no sign of a  message from 
either Frankfurt or General Clark’s 
headquarters.

Late tha t afternoon, the two of 
them rolled up t o  the villa In a car 
—boOhig mad.

X got tbe worst bawling out of my 
war-time career . . .  for not having 

(Continued m  Page 2)
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Itonie Demonslralk» 
Ageiil Compiles 
Chrishnas Recipes

Mrs. N ettb B. Messlck. Midland
OounW home demonstration agent, 
has oompbted an 11-page newsbtter 
to riub members containing many 
suggMtlons for Christmas menus 
and recipes.

One of Mrs. Messlck’s favorite 
recipes b  for a bread called Christ
mas stollen. She says to prepare it 
soften one package of yeast in one- 
fourth cup of lukewarm water. 
Scald one-half cup of milk. Add 
two tablespoons of shortening, one- 
fourth Clip of sugar and one table
spoon of salt. Cool to lukewarm 
and add one cup of sifted flour. 
M b welL

Add softened yeast, one egg, and 
one-half teaspoon of lemon rind. 
Beat sreU. Add one-fourth cup of 
diopped citron and one-fburth cup 
of shopped maraschino cherries. Add 
shout one-and one-half esqis of 
sifted flow , to make a soft dough. 

o u t o i f _ __ _ ^
end lei rbc

<énè «hd one-half to 
two board).. Funds down; divide 
Into two equal portloaa. lA t rest 
10 mlnutea.
Ben Ang FeM

BeO ead i portloa Into an oval 
threc-quarterr of an inch thick. 
Brush half of each oval with m dted 
butter, fo ld  over like big Parker 
Houae roDs. Place on greased bak
ing sheets. Let rise until doubled 
(45 to 00 minutes). Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees) for 20 min
utes. Frost lightly with powdered 
sugar icing, qsrinUe with cboigbd 
nuts and chopped candled fruita. 
Makes two i stollen.

Cranberry muffins are also fav
orites of Mrs. Messick’a  81ft to- 
getiier two cups of sifted flour, two 
and one-half teaspoons.-of baking 
powder, one-half te«q)Oon of salt 
and one-fourth nm  of ssigar. Cut 
in one-fourth cup of shortening. 
Add one whole'egg plus one egg yolk 
and three-fourth cup of milk. Mix 
only until dry Ingredients are mois
tened. Sprlnkb one-fourth cup of 
sugar and one tablespoon of flour 
over one cup of chopped cranberries, 
and fd d  lightly into tbe batter.

Pour into well-fceoMd muffin 
tla^  Brush with batten egg white. 
Place several whob sweetened ber
ries on each muffin and sprinkte 
with sugar... Bake in hot ovai (400 
degrees) 25 to  20 mtoutes. Makes 
one to oph jm d one-half dosen.

By
Santa Olays b  going to hgvo a  

hard tiino **4**»»* kkla he
" d k b t have ttr  th k  year, TheyH 
haw  ttb  fooda on hkn, 
tba toy department In praeUcally 
fN>7.- atora Id Midland k  loaded 
wttb toya th a t teu a  “fliut now w * ' 
For the f ln t tlma In pew tal yoan 
merchants hava hem  abla to ob
tain an adoquato supfdy of good 
quality toys for the ehildrenk 
(Christmas. The questioa now b not 
whtre the supply b  coming from 
but when do the new numbers got 
out of the toy clanlflcatloa . Many 
of them are surprislntfy realisde.

A new toy number b  stirs 
to be a  big h it th b  leason b  the 
‘mmphrey-Mbtalle,” patterned ex
actly after the onmhtnatton IMng 
quarters-blcyelc vehide created In 
the comic strip *Joe I'alooka.'* Tha

Highway 80 Group 
To Launch Drire 
For New Members

WEATHERFORD—T hb bustling 
UtUe city will bunch the drive for 
members in the National U. 8. 
Highway 80 Association, orgsniaed 
to promote more travel over High- 
way 80. America's southernmost 
transcontlnnrtal, traffleway. Savan
nah to Dtego.

On Tuesday n l^ t  the leading clt- 
bens will attend a banquet in the 
Methodist church. After a home 
styb Texas dinner the hbhway 
boosters will hear an address by 
OoL Ike Ashbum, exeetdive direc
tor of the Texas Good Roads As- 
soelaUon

Xt will be a.hig oocaslnn for Wea- 
therftard stnoe th b  typical Texas 
community has been selected by the 
Highway 80 AssoebUon as the 
starting point for the ooast-to- 
coast msm ly shlp campaign to re
cruit subsetiMrs to the theory that 
highway tcalQa means much to the 
bustnees Jn tsn ris of any commun
ity. OCaoers f t  the *h0” organba- 
bon U |^ |y  obtain enourii mem- 

0tXB/t^JSOO miles highway tob S M ^ '
k natlon-Vrlds 'educational 
80” program.

toy b  mounted on three wheeb wltti 
Bnmpfarey sitting on tha btoyela 
and the shack directly b^rfrxi Miw. 
I t  b  a  wfad 'Up untt and movea a t 
a  t u t  clip acron the floor.
New DeO

The doll manufacturers have 
come out with another "fbat” th b  
aeaeon. D  ta called the *Baby Coos 
doB, and has more than the nenel 
number of realbUc features. When 
H M ked, the baby cries. Whan pet
ted. the baby ooos. I t  has m agb 
akin, real eye lashes, eyes th a t d o u  
as If I Bleep and a complete ward- 
rdW. Other dolb of many 
stybs and priew are available.

An addition to the cooking seb 
for glrb b  the striking 
of prepared food items, done In 
jdartlc. A full course dtnn#!r indud- 
Ing T-bone steak, salad, mashed po
tatoes, Snribh p e u  and Ice cream 
mày be benight with the sets. Oth
er cooking sets are avaUable of 
wood, tin and aluminum materiab. 
Sets are oomidete with egg beaters 
and rolling

Sewlng kits contain real dresses 
for paper dolls, and m inbture elec
tric Irons tha t really heat are on 
the market.

Toy pianos that will produce real 
tunes, m inbture kitchen ranges, 
small washing machines tha t real
ly wadi clothes. Junior sbe hika 
boxM with real records, and a  hOlk 
of other usual and unusual topi io f 
ghb  line the toy counters.
Toys F sr Beys

Several changu In the of 
toys for boys are evident th b  sea
son. The most notlcabb change b  
the absence of toy modeb of war 
equipment. Gone are tbe toy
soldiers, cannons, battleships, 
other toys which portrayed the war 
theme In recent years.

The trend 'h b  season >«— d iift- 
ed from an accent on war to an 
accent on Industry. oonstrucUon 
and science.

Large supplies of toy trudes of 
every description are on dbplay 
but ' thb  seasm the oliva drab od
ea- h u  been replaced Iqr bright red, 
blue and green. There are dump 
trucks, milk trucks, cattle trucks, 
trucks for construetian Jobe and 
Just plain trucks. Taxicabs and fire 
trucks of improved dsslga 88»

presntad with ttm 
moibb of toy cam  

A new toy oar nomber 
town and country and m um U H tl 
desigQa aqoipped with lealbM kl 
gage nMkB and ratnettbb 
bbcttvaly.

Several atoraa are offbiiki toyl 
tractan and alrptonas made e l 
rubber with Mlebey Mbuaa aeatad 
In them.
Plenty ef Wcebsn Qbm  

Guns, always 'a  popular 
among young boys, am m  
supply thb ysor but thay am; 
ly of western typa Ibr yooDK 
boys and the automatle dwdgri .fpr 
young detectives. The usoals. 
and water guns are 
a new RB pistol b  bring

Lnrger T eys ' f- i . .
Toys for larger chfldaeb 

plentiful and tbe quality qg 
structiaa and matarUb 
higher.

Tricycles d  aH 8b8U 8 
at Juat about tha mmn 
last year. Ball bTfiHrtnge 1 
placed, m the whaali of 
cycles, repbdog thu 
wheel used In flniH r yearn'

Battery powncod cam wMdi hnril 
three qmlde fti wbid afid flop m -

W ^ t b a .b o f i . iondn ;

m r .

the  tuto:

TIm o l d ____________ _
edieeb th a t b a t hab t on ^  
ket fbr sen 
a flook of dockUute th b  amaan. 
They are mountad pn wbMM, tocb 
and are attached to  the  m oBmc bw 
strlngi and loQow along aa  riw  ig- 
palled aerom th a  floor.

Wind-up toys avaUgUi Induila 
a  metry-tO-round th a t daffka o u t 
a  tuna and any number of 
which
and .tam ed looae. Dnonp 
b d b  and ratUecs are otbar aobu*

ttCOlO»
Taa. sir. Toylond has a  tot to  of* 

f tr  fbr a  Joyfld Chrbtmaa ta r  th u  
children.

DifHIUd and

ELECTBinED
WATEB

:  | b u  24M
m im Jm d  •oTriiÑo CO.

218 Baulh rm aa

Crane, News

I f - • / b r  lA li K n v /

T WHITE’S

CRANE—Mrs. Jerry Ctowden was 
admitted to a Crane hospital Wed
nesday rooming,

Mrs. C. L. Bfrd'O 
Ann, win HMna' Xbt 
Panwril with her-paiunts, tha Bd 
Grays. v * . .
; R. W. Beyer from Menard, b  a  

hewcomar toXkaiM. . .  - , -
Mrs. D. D. H l^tow A r' bas ad

mitted to the b o i ta i  .Wednesday
afternoon for treatmen t.
;The Men’s Brotherhood of tbe 

First B aptbt Ohnreh heahl Or. C. 
O. Smith ^wak Taeaday evriatog.

SandhUbBflde study b m  held la  
Che home of the J . L, Gobles Mon
day afternoon. Next w a*. fliagnNM 
win meet a t tbe N. X- crownovsr 
bnme Thb BbV, JL Xk¡ OUMUMA 
oondneted the study.

Mrs. G. XX t̂ Btrdsong went to

mollMr b  said to -.1

He Mast WoaderM

HOME asm

0L>.

Optning of

Buy your m ests, poultry , 
vegetsblts in bulk^--«flV B lm oii^^ 
savs *fbopping! F ill ypor Fx 
w iA  PREPARED 
tttw s, bsksd bsttif, ^ . . . 1  
joy them .whsntvsT'you lik&
6 piss or cskBs Bt 
*EM---Oieix e s t tb im

•FRICISNOIIIilllgFOil• ?--y » ÄV.

r J

m m
L ...

'  '  V,’ y t *  .



TEXAB» o s a  IMS

"IfS U  T«ncMown-No, It's An Earthquok«!"

1»»' ^  ̂

Mww « dull momtat for «n Acm* Ttlrphoio operator, espaciallj during the footbaU and 
QuaSa aaaarrn *Aema oparator C u ry  Wataon, in Loa Angeles. Calif., was describlnf to his New York 
bureau a olctura of tha Notra Dama-Southam California gama ba was raady to transmit ovar the 
wire whan the earth began to shake. “Holy cowl" yallad Watson. He dropped tha P ^ « . am a^ng 
tha conuct pririler. Then Watson eiceitadly bagan to glva a ‘^««of-by-tremor dea«^ptlon of 
auaka. which was stronger than tha one that wracked Long Beach, CaUln m Fortunately, it

cantered in an unpopulated area.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. a ; Y .’JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main. CHIROPODIST Phono 856

Rhyming of words in poetry was 
unknown to the ancients and Is 
considered to be accidental when 
it appears in the words of classia 
Greek and Latin poets.

G L A M 0 U R - V I 1 S E J ^ R J ] [ ^

> t 4k

DB.W.fi, ^ Y o n O M IT iitt l '

wiHt pffiett ill H ijlá ri Jtwtiry Compony 
104 N o f^  M d ¿  ' \  " Ph#«« 1103

DO YOU TIRE EASILYP
is your rtgurc “old be3wnd your 
years'*? Have a Spencer'Support 
deaigned Just for you to reliere 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer is derigned for you 
. . and you alone yet it 
costs little or no more than an 
ordinary support!

See

MRS. E. E. JONES
(colored)

It» S. Jefferson S t — Midlaad

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Vouf cor thoroughly vacu
umed when scot covtrs irv 
stalled.

Vacuum Cleoning 
now a d d e d  t o  o u r  

SEAT COVER SERVICE

We hove new 
patterns In 
Satin and 

Plostic.

milN
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/V e w  Book By 
Texas Editor 
Is Off Press

If the American pobUe generally 
had takao peMla Mfeion polla ad 
Vghtheariedbraa Jotm Oooid ef 
Wlahlte rana. Omm veuld hava 
bean laat wrprtaa sMoet Om « « •  
eame t i  the leem t ttocttoii.

John Oeuld. s e ^  Taeau. te i- 
aran adtiar, aaga e l tte  lUd Ittvar 
country, end Mttbor ol e nev healt 
-Worde to The» W ttm tr mlgtA arali 
ba celled en epotde« e< ttoam m  
sense end huaar. Bla hook la e  
mooumant of reading built teoei hla 
columns in tha Wltahiu Veils Thnaa.

“kCy Own Pott" wee ooa of Jbkn 
Ocala’s ootunms written long hofora 
tha fleaee of tha aiestton feroaeete. 
It is ailaatid et readom tram the 
book, aa an aaempu ef Mi antir- 
t*tning atyla.

Hi aaamtl to ba warning ua thet 
Aaarka wea going quia eruy* V s  
Quaatlona:

Do you went aomabody to give 
you bookanda for Ohriatmest

Do you apgreva the preeUee-of 
putting potetoaa. carrata and riasUar 
extrenaotts lubateneaa Into raateu- 
rant chtekan plat 
yepaaeu Betas»

Whet do you think should ba dona 
to paopte who dt hahlnd you et
movies end eet peenut brittle, poy- 
com or poteto Ohlpst

The outcome of the John Oould 
poll wes In the bast peeudoacientifle 
formula: Yaa, OdO«7 par cant. No. 
M.4S par cant Not voting, 0.433 per 
cent, etc., etc.

This Is only one of the hundred 
collected ooluams, which ranged in 
subject m a tter 'll^  Christmas to 
buffalo bonas.

As Ben Dongld of The WichlU 
Palls Times and Rècord News says, 
the format of the book is pUln and 
without any ornamentation, ilk* 
John Oould himasli.

Por nearly 40 yaars, the two men 
have worked together in the Times 
office. Gould's columns continua to 
roll from his typewriter, dally and 
Sunday, always interesting, usually 
humorous. Sartous matarlal finds 
Its proper place In Oould'f writing. 
Horsewhipping Threatened

On numerous occasions, Ben Don
nell says he was warned that some 
wife was on the way down to horse
whip John Oould; He always wished 
her good luck, knowing Uiere was 
no such Intention and that the 
warning was Just a way of saying 
the John Oould is appreelaUd.

Now a fine seleetloa of his dally 
offertnga are In more pennanent 
form, between book covers, for 
those who want to read them again, 
and for many who await introduc
tion to this quiet, phlloeophieal ob
server of our fotblas. our likes and 
dislikes.

The range of his humor touches 
many themss: husbands and wivet, 
bridge pUyera. rock gardens, bird 
dogs and thalr owners, spinach, pol
iticians. cooking, oil man. West Tex
ans, Tsxans. Outianders, vlsltlnf 
fireman. Molile BaUey, Jot Bailey. 
Burkburaett, in fact almoat evary 
phaaa and facet of Texas Ufa as It 
ralatas to tha Wichita Palls country 
and far bsyaod.

Many ariU ba addad to
tha Christian chaar of Texas as 
John Oould's columns art raad and 
reread by his old friends and many 
new ones who wUl ba tntroduead 
to him through “Words Ta That 
Effect.’'

Give a Practical Gift this Year
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T a iF H O H I  u r n

Eisenhower Was M y Boss-
<0bQkn«M «MM pas» O ' rnipem^ St the tMrd Army, shli 

teaeaw tskeo at tha M îlldL Oan 
wal ç b n tê  ià ts  «rftwad a tongue
buhlBg agailly vshamant. Tat 
nattbar of us, beiot in Army, could

Informing us of tha generaiT^Tn? 
vaL And thnr wwan*t M tsrtM  M
any ainlanatk» . 89 th» other aide 

1 lus» ai 'iM aodan i taok i t  
wai quha PMty that ava- 

nin^ Both gmerali s in t off to ^
amBÌW. An méêL Ml Ahnewi - OWLDTSI MATIwMB» PO0v*aaity. An afficcr ftrom tha IfaneiUe 
baadquartars joined Clark’s aMe and 
ma In an old-faahlonad gripe sea- 
tion. When Oensrai Bhanhower 
came down later, apparently unable 
to sleep, I knew ha wanted to 
join us for bridge (w mere amver- 
aation. But we aU atmly stood stiff
ly, answering his questions with 
rv.pectful mooaayUahlea—until he 
trudged back to bed, to nurse burn
ing ears.

Oeneral Ika had more transpor
tation traubiaa when ha left us and 
arrived in Paris. Ths offlear with 
him oallad Army haadquartars for 
a car, but tha tiranspoitatiao offi
cer failed to answer tha telephone. 
Re tried several other offices, with
out success—it was lunchtime in 
Paris. Finally, a sleepy colonel ans
wered.

“Oive me that ‘phone.” General 
Bsenhower demanded. ”And don’t 
teU him who’s calling.”

The colonel heard a voice boom 
In his ear. “This is Oeneral Elsen- 
howerl”

Bemused, the colonel sighed, "Yes 
God? This Is Saint Peta*!”

I doubt if that colonel ever joked 
on the teleiUione again.

In lata September, General Elsen
hower erupted into the granddaddy 
of aU tempers: Oeneral Patton had 
made his worst and final mistake.

Everyone who oould read a news
paper knew the Third Army com
mander had sounded off on the 
Oermaiu—4n a favoraMt way which 
only Patton could devise.

When General Patton came In, 
followed by Beetle, the offtce door 
cloeed. Bat I htard one of the 
stormiest sessions ever staged In our 
headquarter» It wac the first Ume 
I ever heard General Elsenhower 
really raiee his voice.

General Patton was relievad from

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, axcitament, eare- 
lau eating—thaee causa acidity 
Drink delicious pura Ozarks 
Wa t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians racommand it. Shipped 
everjrwhara.

/  WATER
^zarka co.

PbaM 111

shift
ed td th» PBtaaoth “paper Army.” 

On th# laiB day of October. Ike 
gaM am the nlaiM presa at of the 
war . . .  or tha peace: an empty

for Watii-MatewhlBftane. 
inMon 00 oDMal 

I  teak eut mymy fma papers to
ward becopiing an American ettisax.

ArriftPf back |n Gavtoang afWr 
the shgrt trip, l  found the g enaral

poned his retirement in order to 
carry out a Preek|pntlal assignment 
in China.

T m  going 'to Washington tomor
row,” Oeneral Ike said as I enter
ed the office. “But I’U be back.”

He didn’t come back.
.The End.

MOSCOW PLANTS TBEES
MOBCOW (P>— During the Au

tumn in Moceow there were plant
ed on the city’s main streets two 
hundred sixty three thotisand trees 
and one million four hundred thou
sand ahruba. This is part of a earn- 
paign to make the soviat capital In 
tha future ope of the greenest cities 
in the world with trees lining every 
street.

A lco ho lics
A n o n y m o u s

If you likv» an tlco lik llc  
prwMwm, W» c«a h«lp yutil 
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British statewnsn OacU John 
Rhodes went to Natal in 1170—tha 
ytar diamonds ware discovarad In 
tha Kimberly fields—and the next 
year struck It rich. Before ha was 
1»  he was financially independent.
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THRIFTY

, . L # w ‘ftfft cokt-V tow  in s ta lla tio n  c o s t . . .  
•m #N h^)^-10w  o p tra tin g  c o s t  Long lift. 
Troubl#-fipa# performance.

^ fAST

i u i j  h#«t m etan tly . . .  any degree of h##t 
you w a n t G iant burners for quick cooking. 

, py# i| tod.brpiier, preheat in a hurry.

CLEAN

S tream lin ed  co n s tru c tio n  perm it»  easy  
. «iaeniMf. Easily removed. m it- reiMta n t non- 

clog hom ers. £asy-to-clean smcdcelets brbil- 
•TB. M oo-tiit ov«n rack s ..

4 % ’ m. ‘ * i ■ j

COOL

Efficient top burners less gas and di
rect all heat into utensils. H eavy insulation 
keeps heat in oven. Kitchen stays cooler.

1
AUTOAAADC

All burners including oven end broiler 
light autom eticelly. Heat oootroU end oven 
watching. Clock controla if you with. '

MANY FEATURES
From  the m any m akes end  d oeen t o f 

models, you can select joat about any coov  
( bination of modem faeturag you w ant

...' - -i.f w.
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(NKA Tdepheto)
Laden with Uqts and suppUea for hia family. Capt. Joe E. Humphrey, 
IS, of Brtetow, Okla,; leads the way up the timaplank of the Army 
transport Republic for eracuatlcHi to the United States. Sisns of 
trowing p a i^  In the d ty  as the Communist drive continues has made 
. the situation of Americans In Shanghai increasingly dangerous.
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IS YOUR 
HEALTH 

IMPORTANT ?
Of Course, II Is!

Does it m atter bow you obtain 
good health? Of course. It 
doesn't!

Then why go on suffering fnan 
111 health when Chiropractic 
may hold the key to your hap- 
plneas! Chiropractic is a highly 

dcYuopra science thftt hAi provcti itMlf to tboussjids of pooplof 
Give Chiropractic a chance . , . call us now for your aimolnt* 
ment for good health!

OR. C  L  BRADY 
Palmar Graduóte

B R A D Y
C liir o p r ^ c tic  C l iin ic

407 ^ l l i in a i t .  Phone 1254
^ r .  C  4»Jiródy, Polmer Graduate

- T m  mighty' ^ ad  to hiuur., th it. 
pnsreas Is being made,* the Pvesl-' 
desit told e  delegation lad. by ' Dr. 
Clyde If. Mines of B o c^  Mount, 
N. a ,  presidsnt of the American 
Dental Association. *Tva beon very 
interested in sodium fluorine atnoe 
the PubUo Bealth Servlee first iw  
vealed Its amailng qtialltios.’* ^

Then the President added wttlf a 
smile: > « <

*Tt would be a wonderful thing If 
we could shed our teeth whan they 
start bothering us and grow a brand 
new set** -

Truman promised to give “serious 
thought* to a  pn^posal tqr Dr. Min* 
ges and his colleagues that he 
proclaim a national Children’s Den* 
tal Health Day next February to 
stimulate greater Interest in the 
care of teeth by school children and 
their parents.
. Note—The Washington Merry- 
Oo*Round on March 5 first report* 
ed the amailng progress of the Pub* 
lie Health Service In using sodium 
fluorine to preserve chlldrm ’b teeth, 
and gave credit to Congressman 
Frank Keefe, Wisconsin Republican, 
for helping the Public Health Ser
vice. I t  was reported tha t sodium 
fluenrine would save about SO per 
cent of the children’s, teeth from 
decay.

At tha t time, the American Den* 
tal Association’s Journal was crlti* 
cal both of this column and the 
Public Health Service for publish* 
ing this claim, but ADA officials 
now admit that painting children’s 
teeth with sodium fluorine a t pro* 
per Intervals when imder the age 
of IS arill preserve them in about 
40 per cent of the cases.
Tie War“ —Clay—

Powder*ksg*slttlng Oen. Lucius 
Clay expects the Russians to Inten* 
slfy the cold war, but to stop short 
of a shooting war.

Talk&ig privately to visiting con* 
gressmen from the House Armed 
Services Committee, Clay predicted 
that the Russians would haunt Bu* 
rope with the spectre of war, but 
would not fight their caiise on the 
open battlefield. Their game Is to 
stir up chaos and fear, as a breed* 
ing ground for Communism.

The general, admitted, however, 
that a misfire in this delicate battle 
of nerves could easily precipitate a 
war.

Greatest factor holding Russia 
back is American air power. Clay 
said, despite the fact that he is a 
ground soldier.

’T he Russians have more respect 
for our air power than some of us 
at home have,” he declared.

The constant droning of the Ber* 
lln airlift in Russism ears has only 
increased that respect, he added, 
and, a t the same time, impressed 
the rest of Europe. I t is Clay’s be
lief that Russia wants to test whe
ther the airlift can survive the 
Winter before backing down from 
the Berlin blockade. ''

Clay told the congressmen that 
the Communists are going from door 
to door in Berlin as systematically 
as magailne-subecripUon states-

ODd

For yean con tiovergy has laged 
inside the Stale O ^eei 
gardlnf the relattfePinevtli e f  
career and ttmtinoUdcar 
Career dlploanabr reaeoi the totne* 
shm of ewbaasedriri appoteded be- 
eauae they have ponied dnktht^a 

rsmpaign end  ̂thie te* 
ssntnMnt ie sometimes JuetUleiL’So 
also, poUUeal appOtateee r esent the 
lack of imagination, the routine 
viewpoint of many career diplomata.

One political ambassador who got 
cuffed around a t first le bounding 
Bob ’ Butler, the ’ fonner Bt. Paul 
shipbuilder, who became 'U. 8. Am
bassador to Australia. f

Today, however, Butler is Am
bassador to Cuba and dolnr tm A*1 
Job. -Not only does he have the 
warmth and human o u a li^  which 
some career diplomats lack—and 
which Latin Amodcane toee ? but be 
has imaginalllnnr I t  was Butler srho 
conceived. the- Ixaportant idea of 
bringing Preeldeat Prk><of Cuba to 
the United States on « ‘good-will 
visit. r! . '

Good will between the .United 
States and our Latin neighbors is 
something which needs a lot of 
working a t  Since BUtesman Sum
ner Welles got out of the State 
Department It has been woefully 
neglected. But today, energetic, Uk* 
able Bob Butler is doing a great Job 
of warming up our good-neigfabor 
policy—which Is a lot more Impor
tan t than deckling who shmdd sit 
where a t dinner. - 

Note—Real fact is that career 
diplomats and political ambassadms 
Lrequmtly supplement each other. 
filling in the qualities the other 
lacks.
Ferglve The DlxleeraU?

Chatting with Rep. Albert Thom
as of Texas the other day. President 
Tnim aa h in ted , tha t he gnight be 
willing to let b y ^ e e  be.bygonee as 
far a t the Dlxleerats and certain 
Democratic campaign pvodlgals are 
concerned.

Without mentioning the Dixie- 
crats or. anyone by name, 'Druman 
told the tall Texas edngressman: 
“There's been a lot of newspaper 
talk and speculation about how I’m 
going to get even with individual 
Democrats and groups ,who were 
against me before the elqction. v 

“Well, it's not true.’* he added. 
“I ’m not mad a t anyone and I  don’t 
want to punish any individuals or 
groupa within the party. And I'm 
not mad a t any states tha t went 
against me.

“I Just want to weld the Demo- I 
cratic Party back together again | 
Into the solid organisation it used i 
to be in the old days. I'm  going to I 
keep light on working toward that 
end.“ ‘

Note—Bays Ernest Cuneo re Tru
man’s pheek-tumlng toward the 
Dixiecrats: “He’s like a man whom | 
you ten, Tve Just shot your two I 
brothers in the back.’ and he says, 
*that’s fine, let’s all be friends’.“ 

Acting Secreta ry of Btata Lovett 
held some Important backstage

A x i a l  
iato t h e

dog* r iiiiiw l^. domfemMl hy d d  
guakd B i4adiftii^* tliBlti|idf' 
the.'State peuaftaiaat  Igpcre. 
wiiáes of ttw IkfDdi and twgih re*- 
builttnc.ltM

xn th e '* ^aM o b d o i^  oooimdi-" 
t e e  I s  s o  d e t e r m i n e d  o n  r e h u U d l n g
& iy demandedf tha t the State De- 
paitmenA «nd r Marshall Plan Ad- 
m tnlstrator ■ Paul Hoffman Imme- 
dlataly seyve -notloe oh the French 
th a l imlMB they go along with re- 
buddinf Qennan Industry,, all 'M ar-

a s b o r e  t h e  B o m -
up by>
plpel

tUPd

Spd.

B a ú l B. 
' t i l e  elBCjiáa 
^ > t t h  the

sha& Plan aid to Ftance win be cot 
off. I

(Ocxqrrlgfat, 194g. By The BeU Syn 
dicate, ine.)' ^

Hanamhn, trtk> f< 
lo r tw ovc^

dHnon’' king
R aviha; the- third o i'-liK d i, the 
bttU on whom god Shiva *ridM ;'tod 
the fourth has not yet been, iden- 
tifled  > •

None could say how they cam4 to 
he washed ashore, but they are glv- 
tng beadachee to tw o'otfldlals-4he 
curator, who wants them for the 
museum if no one claims them, and 
th e , magistrate-collectm- who*must 
acoogd permission If th e ' pepde 
want to worship theml
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See ue about Ganuina Chavrolat Hootor - 
land Dafróetar Units . . .
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announces with regñt that

DR. BENJAMIN E  HODGE, N.D:
is no longer obit to continue 

his practice due to ill health.

DR. R. L PENN. ;jr.,;M.D.'
a member of The Clinic staff,

• * * .* -^* *^ i

h primarily - confining.'^ psoctieg t .■ 

to infants and chimrtn., .. % t*. .
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*1 kaow dut't wlui she wants most for 
Chrutsas, ’cause I beard her telling Daddy 
bow h would give her at lean two extra 
heurs Aery day to play widi a t  bucauac it 
<aa cook cotaplete SMala by itaelf ou to- 

.niaed.bsM—with the gma tnroed oft It 
* 00*1 coat loo aueb becaum Moaay aid  
Daddy ftac the Chaa ben  Xaage would pay 
far iactf la a sboct daau. Alao, 1 bard 
Moaay aay ibe could aavt oe tbe grocery 
bilk ibt gas bill, aad •  let ef otber wajî

She aid  Daddy that food cooked the Cbaai. 
hers way would aaakt aae grow big and 
ftroog becausu it ia Buck huukhicr. Moaay 
ayssbtwoe’ttoveawowyuboaacgei* • 
tiBf burned, *caiae a Cbuabarslaegekeape. 
aUtbebaatiaaideaadlcae’tiersoaftefas ■ 
ciiber, ,’caoM tbera’t  a aalhy latch oa uueb 
gas vaivt that locks. I just fa ta  Moaay 
waats a Cbsabcrs Eaaga a a rt thaa My* 
tbiag elae.î ia, wea’i yon pleeae biriaf W  
eac for Cbcisiassr .
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Swiss Rtfp Allied 
Control Of Austria

ZURICH. SWITZERLAND—(A»)— 
The Allied liberators of Austria 
have turned Into bureaucrats, the 
Zurich paper “Die Tat“ complains.

“The American taxpayer will tear 
his hair when he realizes w h a t., 
sense and nonsense the Allied Con- '' 
trol Council Is up to and for what 
he must lay out his taxes,“ th e  
paper said.

“Die Tat“ said a Sw is citisen 
cmild tihvel to the United States 
In 48 hours, but he had to wait four 
wedu before he could cross th e  
border 25 miles away Into Austria.

“The Austrian government of 
today can hardly make a mark on j 
papertW ttbout getting from th e  
Allies one of the hundred thousand j 
usual permits,“ the newspaper said II 
“Austria cannot even say who can 
travel to Austria or by whom the '' 
trip Is forbidden.“

Businessmen trying to get to Aus
tria must apply to the Allied Con
trol Council for permission and the 
A ustiiaa  have no influence on the 
council’s decision, the paper said. 
Even In emergencies such as death 
or serious lU nw  It still takes four 11 
weeks. I t was said.

T he: paper referred to Austrian . ■ 
officials as “letter carriers for the 
liberators." 1

“The reconstruction of Europe 
doesn’t begin with bureaucracy, but 
with FreediMn,”. “Die Tat" said.
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m n u u i x M H E A a  n m .  u ,  i M t Planned Economy Home
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kiinD od fix  
•PpUADCM?

■bould be circuit« of 
U -faof« wire exehietrely for equip
ment each M the retriceretor, 
toM ter end-WMhlng mechlne. They 

(.ahould be protected by 90-empeye 
fuees or d i ^ t  breekeff.

Q—Bow doec etonn aeah seire 
money?
• A—It.helps to keep the beet In 
end the cold out. This cuts heating 
costs.

Q—The paint on radiators some
times bUstm  badly. Why Is that?

A—It might be because there 
was beat in the radiator when It 
was {minted. The radiator must 

i 'b e  cold and flat oil paint or radi
ator enamel should be used.

Q->Bow can a  stain on a  gar- 
tm ent be remored 11 the cause of 
the stain is unknown?

A—The best solution Is to send 
the garment to a  reliable clean
ing Arm. Attempting to remove 
the stain a t home might result in 

: rriming the garm ent

Yowr Sm I Buy!

Trahal-IG x
C o n c r e t e

JU f T lEB OB CALL

rn D L A R D  : 
CORCHETE,CO.

en B B rrsteî  fk u a

A U T O
urn

new proQtapre fbr
;iib a rte  tn.

been ; ‘
u n tv te e t t j  o f  n f e k ik  
ObondL. Hie*Oaanell Is 
intcnslTe reesarch and 
ta l week In connection. w ttb..tiie 
Industry B iglnBere4 jp |a e  pro«, 
gram» Inttteteil ' b t.w e 'ttew tlng  .!»•' 
xtpeCnr te  mam
eg' c^^deted reemaOy --Um 
flooring was installed thfO tf|lioat 
before erection of interior parti
tions. The flooring then was cover
ed by layers of th ld t paper to pro
tect it from damage by the traffle 
of mechanics who later put tq;> pre
assembled room partitions. The 
procedure effected a  saving of 12 
hours* labor.
Medem Eaglaseilng 

This method of construction is 
made passible by modem engineer
ing procedure which places all of 
the load-bearing responsibility on 
the exterior walls. In  conventional 
construction the framework for the 
interior partitions is put up with 
the other framing and frequently 
helps to siipport the upper struc
ture. The finish floorii^ is laid 
after all other work except the 
final interior trim  has been com
pleted.

noortng experts point out that 
failure to protect the finish flooring 
adequately during the erection of 
the. partitions might resiilt in dam
age which would nullify the sav
ings in labor costs.

BODLANDEB VACATIONH 
Df MEXICO CITY

MEXICO cm r — W. P. (Pat) 
Duncan, land department executive 
of the Magnolia Petroleum C<Hn- 
pany. Midland. Texas, has been va
cationing the last 10 days In Mex
ico. He will be back In Midland 
after December 15.

**Mexlco a t this time of the year 
is beautiful, and the weather is mild 
and sunny,** said Dimcan. **1 found 
the trip over the Pan American 
Highway most interesting, and the 
mountain scenery spectacular.”

Duncan started his trip south of 
the border in San Antonio, where he 
Joined a group from Joske's Travel 
Advisors. They went to Mexico 
over the Pan American Highway, 
then nuule side trips, with Mexico 
Travel Advisors, to Taxoo, Puebla, 
Toluca, and the Pyramids. On Sun
day, they joined the “fiesta crowds’* 
at the Floating Gardens of Xochl- 
mllco.

tbs oteoewyow can and' tbio cboosg. finn

i TRUCK
FINANCING

N IW  « r  USID

sK  ...
JIMMIE WILSON

at

i ^ K C V i t

212 S. Lorain* Phono 426

Planned for low-cost construction .without sacrificing any qualities 
necessary for comfortable living, this single story house has a car 
port, terrace and five rooms arrainged to suit the average-siied fam
ily. Exterior sidewalls are white, with brick on the outside car port 
wall as a pleasing note of variety. The windows are a new type w h l^  
provide twice the ventilation possible with oonventional double-hung 
sash. An ix trs  wld«' doorway between the living room and the diniDg 
room creates additional spaciousness. The house is planned to elimi
nate waste space and, for the sake of economy, to take advantage of 

standard sixes of lumber and stock materials.

Bus Service Is At Peak 
With 45 Daily Schedules

tndi-
lor

be says. Tbs
bead oC tbe 

potate ovt that 
la éontiasi to tbe great at

tention. tmiaUy given to seleofihg 
oolors lor interior deooration.

**A bouse always is judgsd bar 
tbe fSBir it looks from tbe out- 
sUe.” be een, *Srerybody la tbe 
neighborhood sees the exterior ev
ery day and for that reason the ex- 
terlor Is osrtabi to saake a lasth«

*'Ibe way to make a house stand 
out b to personalias it as you

yourssU. Be daring and 
eroaUve with oolor. Dont bo afraid

Until the 19th Century, nine out 
of 10 persons in America spent aU 
their working lives producing and 
marketing food.

B U R T O N

Building Supplidi 
FoinfB • Wollpop«rB

★
119 I. Ttxot Ph. 58

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Bepresentattve Soathwest Blapphig Company 
UP-TO-DATE Cotmty Ownership and Beglenal Base Maps. 

L. TL B o rirro N
Phoae set Midlaiid. Texas Bos 1537

1 .

LOCAL and LONG D ISTAN CE  M O V IN G
l< lK \( . i  iiiil ( K \ I I — liirf. * >rr\ir<- t.i nml from ( ilifn''nia

b  m s

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
riiorif III' or II. Ilf Mil 1111 'A (st \V.ill

iW O O D Y  —  T h e  B u ild e r 's  F r ie n d

Bus servlet to and from Midland 
probably Is a t an all-time peak with 
Southwestern Greyhound, Baygent 
Coaches. Inc., Texas. New Mexico 
dc Oklahoma Coaches and American 
Buslines furnishing schedules sev
eral times dally In all directions. 
Gone are tbe days when the traveler 
had to ride hundreds of extra milee 
in order to make connections for 
points to the North and South of 
Midland In the Permian Basin and 
Big Bend area.

Through the facilities of these 
companies, almost direct travel now 
Is available to any city, town or 
village *ln West Texas as well as dis
tan t points throughout the State 
and nation. A total of 32 schedules 
arrive and depart Midland Union

German Girl Jailed 
After Mine Work

KIEL, GERMANY. — (jp) — No 
German law forbids women from 
working in mines—but a girl who 
tried it in male disgulK landed to 
Jail for three months.

A poster of the German Ruhr 
Coal Mines Administration calling 
on the homeless German youth to 
come to work, gave her the idea. 
She decided to - become a miner. 
The American and British-sponsor
ed enlistment program provided 
for better living conditions—cloth
ing, better and higher food rations, 
tobacco and liquor rations.

Ursula and her old ailing mother 
had not had imy of this since they 
had fled from their hometown of 
Koenlgsberg in East Prussia, now 
Kaliningrad in Soviet Russia. For 
two years they had lived In a slum- 
Uke refugee quarter in a  small 
Schleswig-Holstein village. Coffee, 
cocoa, bacon and an adequate wage 
with which she could support her 
mother and provide medical treat
ment for her made her decide quick
ly, she told tbe judge.

She put on slacks, cut her hair, 
bandaged her breasts and enlisted 
a t the labor office for the Ruhr 
coal mines as Peter Klenkies.

None of her “buddies” down to the 
I^t recognised Peter as a member 
of the weaker sex. She worked four 
months, but fell ill and had to leave 
her Job.

When she returned to her mother, 
the police got wind of “Peter** and 
summoned her to court, on chargee 
of “document forgery and Illegal 
name change.**

A three-months’ Jail sentence 
was the lowest punishment the court 
could find for tbe offense.

UNEXPECTED COMPANY
Unexpected Company for tea? 

Prepared cake mixes which can 
be stirred up to a  few moments 
are one answer to what to serve. 
Packaged instant froetings which 
came in strawberry, vanilla and 
chocolate flavors need only tbe 
addition of hot tap water and a 
few stirs with a  spoon and they 
are ready to coat tiny squares of 
leftover cake. Or, dtter sUrrlng to 
water, tbeee instant troetings can 
be treated like fondant candy and 
rolled out and cut into fancy 
shapes.

Advertise or be forgoCtenf

Terminal dally, not including fiva 
dally schedules of the Midland- 
Odeasa Bus Lines service via Termi
nal. An additional eight dally sched
ules arrive and depart the Amer
ican Bus Company station here. 
East, West Servies 

Servlca for Bast and Weat bound 
travelers is furnished prlmarUy-by 
Southwestern Greyhound. There are 
seven schedules daily in each di
rection with four morning and three 
afternoon and evening departures. 
Service by this company is uUlleed 
mainly for travel to points along 
Highway 80 and connections to out 
of state destinations which require 
routing through Dallas or El Paso. 
American Buslines has four sched
ules dally East and West for both 
local and long distance service.

In former years there was no ser
vice from Midland directly to towns 
North and South of here. Service 
now Is available through tbe fa
cilities of Baygent Coaches, Inc., 
and T. N. M. A O. Coaches.

Baygent cars are routed from 
Midland direct to Garden City, Ster
ling City. Water Valley,' OarlrtMtd 
and San Angelo and miake direct 
connections for San Antonio and 
Austin on three schedules daily. 
This service saves an estimated 50 
miles of travd azul a  great amount 
of time. , . > ,
Other SebedaliM

Traveling by bua from Midland 
to Crane. McCamey, Big Lake, Al
pine, Mazfa and other points along 
the way no longer Is a problem with 
the three schedules dally imw avall- 
aUe via Baygent.

Baygent alM runs morning and 
afternoon schedules from Midland 
to K erm it,vla Notress and Gold
smith and to Lamesa for direct 
connection to Lubbock and Am
arilla

Direct service to Andrews, Semi
nole, and Seagraves with cotmeo- 
tlons for BrownfMd, Lubbock azid 
Amarillo is available via T. M. M. 
dc O. Coaches on two dally schedules.

Convezüent schedules via Mid* 
iand-Odeeea buses with stops a t 
Midland Air *rermtoal offer service 
for local passengers.

When you travel by bus, it’s iu> 
trouble to get anywhere 11 you start 
from Midland.

Business Started By 
Making Gift Dolls.

By PAUL C. WAONSm 
8BATT1X — (JT) — The Keenan 

Kids. Sweetie Marie and Bonny Boy 
—brother and sister doll»—are tbe 
orlgtoel erestione of Azm KeezMn*S 
doO fsmlly.

**Neeecsity is tbe znoCher of inven
tion.“ said Mrs. Keenan, who now 
hsB s  flourishing don bustoeas hare.

Five yesn  ego s t C* .litm se tizne, 
Mrs. Ksensn said, she had .prsssnts 
to buy io r nlsoss, but no m ey. 
Ths girls would want dolls. Be aha 
mads them: Some doth and cotton 
stuffing; a dreaa for ths girl doU; 
and panto for tha bey dolL A little 
paint hare azzd there on a  cheek 
azul there were tbe dolls.

The girls began to take the doUe 
to bed with than . Mrs. Keenan odd. 
ITie soft cotton wouldnt lay iuurd 
undemaatli the girls white thay 
were asleep.

Ptlende tow the dolls; th want
ed s .oe. A aateaman was among 
tha fdezuls,’'azad that is how the 
dolls Joinof Banta Olaua in  tha de- 
partznant dores.

A Beattte department etore order
ed 120 d o a ^ ' Ih en  a  Tacoma store 
ordered. The ordsra started Mre. 
Keenan to a doll dmp.

to  10«7 Mrs. Keezum vlsMad a toy 
fair in New York City azid had her 
doDs on exhibit. A toy representa
tive wanted to hazzdle the eatee-for 
her. Other ee teamen took the Kee
nan Kids to othar parts of the 
United Btatec. Now th e  are 
numbered in the thousazMU.

With such euecesi for the Keenan 
Kids, Sweette Marie mad Bonny Boy, 
raqtMsto eame for o t t e  beeOm and 
sister dolls. Boon Mrs. had
Dlcksy Boy aiul Betsy to Join th d r 
older brotlMr azid sister.

Now lira . Kaanan has several 
women halplnf har make th i <kdla.

on the
a nauae jm d be 
ting th a .to o f set tbe ooter  
The xoo< ooter ahodd bn 
first as a  dmaa or suit la fleeted  
first wban a  wotoaa buUds a watd- 
robt, be explelm.

After -diOQdng a  partleutor aol- 
Id or H endai color fo r 'tlia  root. 
dMOM ed o n  for window, trtza, 
doora» gbttttera andtotbar atemanta 
of tba astertar oolor plan, ha ad- 
vteaL OttMT eolora. be adds, tiiould 
bland wftb tha roof, oontrast with 
It or aooteit i t

“Think to terms of an enaem- 
ble. Pick colors which are not only 
beautiful individually but whleh 
are beautiful to oomblziation with 
eaeh othar. Make the total effect 
attraetive,“ Rahr says.
Itetiuito Firms Advlaed

“Tkadltion-bustizig in color” is 
the way Itahr defines, h it work. 
Ha reoantly directed a aurvay, tha 
Rahr Color Count, In which 115,- 
000 woman wars intarvtewed about 
tha oolors they now have in 27 
Itenu used In their homes and the 
colors they want In the future, and 
he uses this informstlon in advis
ing butinaas firms about oolor de
sires. He has plazmed oolors for 
30,000 houses in 158 Public Build
ings Administration projects.

**Bven to a huge housing proj- 
ê t̂, ô ïî ï̂ r SLZÔî î î is la making each 
bouse look different than others in 
the sazns block.“ he says, “azzd to 
a eommunity of private homes lt*i 
m udi easier to take advantage of 
tbe extra attractivenees which ool
or affords.“

Last-Minute Roof 
Repair Suggested

Only a few weeks remain for 
home owners to znake certain tlutir 
houses are ready to wlthstazzd the 
W inter’s worst weather.

A last-minute roof inspection is 
adviiabl«. Water which penetrates 
a roof can seep into the sidewalls 
of a house, cra(±izig p la i^ , stain
ing wallp^>er azid i ^ t  azsd other
wise damaging tha building and Its 
contents.

To determtoe whether water is 
likely to work Its way throuito a 
roof during the Vflnter, examine 
the qndersida of tbe roof dedz for 
smsll, exciting leaks. If there are 
Izidioations th a t water has pene- 
tratad even slightly. It Is probable 
that worse damage will oocztr. 
White new roofing occasiozzally can 
ba repaired, the first leak In a roof 
usually means the shingles should 
be replaoed.

Chanoes of roof damage will be 
reduced If gutters azzd down- 
toouts are kept free of leaves. tw (p 
and other debris. If dratoage is not 
good, water can back up. under

bC t̂ede dooeq a n

Edsily Built 
Vestibule W ill 
Keep C )ld  O ut

e to r  
fiPQt s 

I tetterà

storm
and back dean

Isfliring. are toaporlant 
to winter 

enetesurM pro
of coki air awaiptof 

Uvtag quarters whan ont-
Addtot A Twtfbttte to a  housa 

with an opan portez Is sim ple.'as 
no ' floor or roof oonstrnetloin to. 
tovolnd. lite  eatolbute can be re
moved a t wtotork end.

*nte eoolooon shotdd meassm 
a t teaat 8a5 feet. For eoa of thte 
s in , build a  frame of five oprlglit 
2x4s. Ons forms eadz oonzer of ths 
vesdbulA mttTMUi>y from porch 
floor to osOtog. Ths fifth, 
midway of . ths front ssetiao. ssrv- 
es ss a  door Jamb for ths vasti* 
bute door, whteh is hzzzzg on 
of the ftoo t oonzer uprights. ’ 
Five Wlndew Baehee

The ^teoe Is endoeed by fore 
wtodow-eashes. eadz lo toohae wide 
and readztof from floor to oeiliito 
Two of the shadto, 'placed edge- 
to-adge form aadz side of the ves
tibule. * They a n  fastenad to tha 
oonzer uprlghti and to aadz othar 
with hooks and screw-ayes, per
mitting easy removaL The fifth 
sash Is attadzad with books at 
right angles to the others a t a  front 
comer of the vastibole, and to the 
vestibule door Japzb. An onltoary 
stoim-door doses the rezzzatoizzg 
half of the vestibule fron t

C im  SEBYICB JfMI 
OPBN1N08 ANNOUNCED

Hze United States Civil Service 
Commission has azzzzouzzoed exazni- 
natlozzs for physical science adnzln- 
Istrator azzd for mediator.

The physical scieizce administrator 
posltiozzs are located In WaahUzg- 
tozz, D, c., azid vielnitgr pay 
$5.233 to 110,306 a year.

Mediators iqppointed as ■ ' fpeult 
of this examination will have their 
headquarters to Washington. D. 0^ ' 
but tizend most of tfadr ***»• 
travaltog throughout the United 
States. ’The salaries are foA33 and 
$6,235 a year.

Addltlozial information and ap
plication fonzu may be obtained 
from the oommiaston’s local secre
tary. Orville Gee, a t the Midland 
Post Office.

CQABAETT A BSIM CT CO.
;  7 Samiii«l«, TtiM i «

31f ' lex 9$4

New and Complete Abstract Books
L  Eovas, OwTtor

G A I N E S  C O U N T Y  T E X A S

PERMANENT! ,
Taltered to fit your heae. 

ro S  FREE E8T1MATB
CALL

BUD tnSON
Pkoii« 3325-W 

2009 W . Wothington

Report Aefhrt# 
Inaefiteg Stofiii

I I
iJIbt 'If

F ^v r SAM BOaUTOtP-The Sf 
000 nm em  OiOeen at ttm Fourth 
Anny have beai grantod untfi Aan. 
1. IMI. to report whether cr noi 
titer deetre to partidpato aetivtiy 
to ttze neeerve pnirun before be
ine azitnmattraHy 
ineetive Iteeerve. It wae 
Ite XA. Od. J. N. SUpto. ohpe of 
n è  Fourtii Anzy otvâteiz Oempoiz- 
ento fieetloa. - ' -

AB Deeerve OCfloea of the Iteuith 
Antir five etoto area have been oeiz- 
taefod by meeoe of a reEtelered 
eárviy feraz.- tteeerm. otOaem who 
titetie to be retained to the Active 
foeeerve muet return tha lurvcy 
toeaz to ttieir ORO; UQIi Xnetimetor 
oa t*** State SerzicaInetmlor prioa 
to January L .r n;r"

Jr'

OUTDOOB DAD '
 ̂A Sift for the pipe envtetog out

door dad ie a wliiAumi pipe with 
a co m  whkh o ttes wmpleto pro
tection against eparfeL^A lltek of 
the thumb lifte the oover for 
filttns of the pipe.

It is eald that ttze Place da
motor 

*>»**1 xiiy other 
street tetereectico hi ttze worid.

Parle,
traffle t

BI6 SiVmGS

l U M B I R

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

F a  1 Solid White ^
a sb e st o s  81DXHO_____ItJ i
FTktfr* l%“iNo. 1 Fir
I  panel DOORS... ....
r r x r r  i%“ 3 pensi
Fir DOORS----------------
s v x r r  1 %“ 2 penel 
Fir DOORS --------------- 1---- 7̂ J i
2 - r x r r  and r r » r r
2 Fand F ir DOORS ---------1M
1 \"  Front Doors-------- M M  9
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling l i J i  
No. 1 Big M in Oak Floor
ing. 1S/16”X2^“ KM. ......  1$5t
plenty nails . . . an kinds

%“ and SHEETROOK
No. 2 Oak Flooring .......... U.58
15 lb. F E L T ------------------- 3 J i
310 lb. SHINOLB8. No. 1----8.75
No. 2 1x4 K J). Pine FVwrtof t J i  

Car

Can ter

BLAXKEIISIIIP 
Lumber Gonpaay

Wliolaiolu • Rafail
Bldg. T - a i

Mldtend Air Teraünal 
Telephenee:

OdesMi 5 r s  ~  Midland 2422
F. a  Bex 27. TermlnaL Texas

T H E n TZG EB A LD  CO.
Uf4 S. Colorado Phono 314S

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
• WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(Summor and Wintar) ^

RESIDENTIAL —  COMM ERCIAL
/

Sheet metal and. stain less steel work of,all kinds?

Ill utiiH ¡ t viJ’. t ; s
PtUM8£R_ '

Ha p p in e s s  v iiu .
OREET THE M AH- 
W H O S H O IW S T O  

U S  H I S P L U H a iN C

G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  a  " B r e a k " .

We have. 4 weU-localed NEW F.H.A. HOMES for 
immediale sale. . .  2 bedrooms. . . small  down 
paymenl. Call 949 for full iniormaiion.

ilE A T H iîE M P L E T D N

tiQ H WtaTMltfrinO ■ Tf i 2555

we WOULOWt NEED TO BE REELED IF!VtXI COULD 
OOOK UNO COULD OKT SOME BUfLOiNQ MATERIALS
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S m i n f i B t t i a t l i n B S  THIBD AHHVEBSABT SALE!
. - ‘ V

Gtf your buildinf tuppliot diiriiif our bip Birthdoy Cofobrotion ond moko big sorings on orory ¡torn you buy • • • ¿pn'f 
mitt tbit .opportunify lu cut your conttruction cottt!

Uttio b il l i -^ g  b i l ^ ^  boord or a corlood . .  • whottvtr you ntod fo build, ropoir or rtmodtl con bo yourt ut on octuol 
coth tovipg H ybu bgy uf Hiit big ditcount. If you'rt not turo juit wbot you nood, lot ut holp you; ottimofoo cboorfullv 
figured wMwiit eburgo. '

VELVA-WAU
W HITE PIN E PANELING

» 2 1 “

It's new! It's different! It's the prettiest wall 
ponelirtg you've ever seen! White pine with 
tongue ond grooved edges, and the entire width 
of the board fluted in a lovely, fine pattern.

BVILDEBS
SUPPLIES
AilNFORCING  

S T K L  . 
M ETAL  
LATH  

STUCCO  
N ETTIN G  

SELECT GUM  
SLAt DOORS 
. FENCING 

SUFFUES

A U  PBKES QUOTED SDBJ ECT TO 11% DISCODIIT.
Yeiir bill it fifured et our lefokr low, coth prices— 10% of the total it deducted, you poy the bolencel All merchondite 
quoted ot REGULAR prices; ve here, mode eo ''mork-upt." Don't miss this opportunity to moke reel Sovingt!

SEE HOW YOU II i i i l U k  RUY NOW AND

CAN SAVE 

DURING 

THIS SALS!

This sample Itiioiin 
allow» bow the dit« 
count la fifured. Zt 
will pajr jou to 'Upy 
eaah and aaTa* a t 
Cbambers' d u r in g  
tbto 8akl

U O O K  H O W  M U C H  Y O U  S A V ^
2 ^ 5 171

r y p i t ' i

cy#i

t m

SAVE 10^ 

ON EVERY 

DOLLAR!

Heavy donand f o r  
building supplies of 
every kind will k e ^  
prices steady for a 
lotig time. Build now 
and make your mon
ey go further.

„SPECIAL— ,
FRB-KUT 

ORNAM ENTAL  
IRON

For Porches. Stair», 
Terraces, B u rg la r 
Guards.

— SPECIAL—
C A ilN E T  AND  

SUILDSAS '  
HARDWARE

Our compiete’ Bne of 
fine hardware is also 
sobjact to this discount 
—make your aelectloas 
early wfalla atocka are 
cooapiete.

LUAtBEn
All Frices Quoted For 100 ioerd Feet

FD  FLOOeniG. . .
1x3 B ond Bottor, Kiln-Driod C «
Unutuol Vfliiio______________A5I
YELLOW POE or FIB FLOOBIRG. . .

e  o  o .

As low os *12“
•  •  •

Utility Grodo 2x4 through 2x12
As low o s ____________________
No. 2 end Bettor 2x4 thru 2x12 
kilo«dried, big mill stock_______

Fettem lO S ^ Ix S  Yellow Fino ond Fir
kiln-driod- As low o s ________ _______
RusHc Siding— IxB Fir, B end Botfer 
kiln-driod— O n ly_____________________

SmPLAP. . .
1x8 ond 1x10, No. 2 ond Bottor
Yoilow Fino ....... ......................................
1x10 Whho Fine,
kiln*dried___________________________

1x4 U T E  or FEHCDK . . .
No. 2 Common Yoilow Fino
or Fir— kiln-driod___________________

IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x4 thru 1xL2,
kiln-driod, S 4 ^ _____________
Tonguo ond Grooved 1x4 tfcrw 1x12,
kiln-driod— As low os _____________
1x12 CLEAR
S4S, kiln-driod____________________

CENTEBNATCH
1i«$ 2 S
kiln-driod___________

CAB SIDING
1x4 No. 1 Fir, 
kiln-driod______

*12”
* 22”

* 11”
*11”

*10”

*14”
*14”
*29"
*11”

*14”
S P E C I A L

I  1x4 thru 1x12

WHITE PINE SHEATHING

You can't boot this bargain in sheathing for 
bams,'Sub-fiooring, roofing or decking— un-  ̂
excelled for,service Ot low cost.

Available Only with Other Materials.
H4NCH S/IBO
RECESSED ED G E___________  ^  Sg. Ft.

p i y w o o D
Frices Qpoted Per Sguere Foot 

i f *  ^ 0  0 0 1 R IO »

i"4 x 8  
r 4 x 8  
i"4 x 8

SOUND ONE SIDE 
IN TE R IO R S - -  
SOUND ONE SIDE 
INTERIOR 
SOUND ONE SIDE 
INTERIOR 
SOUND ONE SIDE

1 9 1 ^
15<

32<
28<

BEAVERBOARD
PLAIN— 4x8, 
4x10 end 4x12 
TILE-
MARKED _____

* 4 ” i r r

4 P E C I A L -
ONTENPEBED PBESDWOOD

Vb $ B V 9 6
INCH . . . .  /  FANELS

TEMPEBED PBESDWOOD
s o t s

IN C H ____  9  FANELS

SCORED TEMPEBTILE
Vb-INCH ■  g u  4'xB'
4" Sgueres A A  FANELS

Frices Queted Fer lOOjSguore Feet

SPECIAL: GAS-PBOOF .

OUTSDE WHITE PAINT
- ^ *4̂In,One- or Fhro- 

^ G o llo n  Cons__

PDBE Bomu UHSEED on.
A ND COMFLE T l  U N E OF

PAINTING SUPPLIES

provides year-round comfort ot low cost. Let us 
show you how little on outloy it would require to 
iiuuiatc your home.

SASH €

Completely 
Weather Stripped

$ 1 7 9 5

FER U N IT

AND UF

Hardware
Included

SELECT SLAB DOOBS

AtOUtDED
TRIAI
CLEAB, A U -D B A B T

R E D W O O D
4-INCH

3-INCH

»io".s.'r

COMPLETE B nO D IG  
SEBTOX AMD SUPPLIES
T0% DOWN —  U  MONTHS TO PAY
We fnniish inker end mnNriels (er meteriele 
enly if yen pveferl lor eny consttuclion, re-

CALL US POa FklE ESTIMATES

No. I
Q d i l n a - b u k

Re-roof whilo you con 
got this big diecuntl

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

14B-LB. HEXAGON 
As low o s _________
21S-LB. SQUARE-BUTT 
As loV^os__________ __________» 4 » i r

S Q U A R ^ U T T  COLORS: Rod • Red Blend n Blue 
Blend o Brown Blend'» Block. Groined or Smooth.

15-LB. BOOnNG m ,T
432 Sg. Ft. f f f c g g  For
T® F®ll.............. ................... ...........Roll

B O L L  B O O r i l l G
Lighl^Woigkt 
4 5 -U . _____

.^Slnto-Surfwod 
^  9 0 -lb _______

* 2 " £ '

ULI mm same.

ASBESTOS
SIDING

N r

FWEPaOOF a TEaMiTi-MOOn

WE SÌÙP ANYWHERE— FREI6 HT COLLECT
L U B B O C K t  V p i f -V N

I J  . L  „ I

f l M i m A i m  %  F N f f l f T
f : i '  V‘ , i * %

V .-
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GIFT LAM PS!
TR IA S U M  CNISr OP P IN l iAMPSr
A glft •iMqfs inkiutmil tn  m r  hosM. W« ha,y 
OD» a t ttm  k n «  »riectlopi of llM  koapt la 
W«st TImmí, ko(h tabla and flaor laoma. TtMlr 
bteath^aMeg baauty and hif^ saka
for tha aMafc lañcad aboot itft flaa liria 
ChiistaMu. XI «ookl taka arm al pafw  to d«< 
criba aaeh'lndMdtial lanq», ao au¡f ara auffcat 
that jea  oona In and kMk amund and aaa X«r 
youraaift Xtli aa aaajr to gbra a iMap at oolj

«P

Mogozina Rocks of high quolity and 
good looks. Speciol gift offtr C J % Q »  
(no limit.) ^ 9

w ith  9 ' ^
. „„<ierfu\ C h r iittn ^ ^ V h a t  odd so

th« oSr store,
ttiony “

/

GIVE YOUR BEDROOM A GIFT!

n o t«

S *

f  M/IJMi  f  >
V #  *

.  T o f c * ^
★  ‘ - ' 2 L  T o b W t  ^^  tem p V S C *  
i  c o « í ;

^  tie i

Decorative . . . smart and easy to live with ore the words thot 
most accurately describe the beautiful assortment of rrKxlern ond 
period bedroom furniture that awaits you in our Furniture Deport
ment. A  gift for her bedroom on Christmas Mom, priced from 
$149.50 up.

\

i t o ®  ^  ^

r r

i-íííi:

T ?.
1 ^ .

so .. .wUrk-O®

th e »

cow* ■
JO®

i s n  l^ iS S e . r ^ .  S

Thousonds of Gifts in 
ail their splendor owait 
you In the Old Curios
ity Shop! (lower floor̂

Give Your Dining Room A Gift!

flU»»-

t ig n a * ^ -^  tra»*'
^  « l ^ '  l i o  
' S T w r i o ® ^

5 « *

L' A

/

p f f  ,

V» sraaa bar dinkg room on Chrlatmaa 
V n . VtaM mahogaap, mapla or arabmt In a 
tartalr o4 itíkm  and darisna to piaaaa am y  
ana hi tka Sakfly. Stop In today and ttake^ 
your aatoetioo white t ^  teat. Baauty and 
durabiflty combinad to maka fbr a far**"! 
joy you will behold on Chriatmai Day. 
fHead ftora SUMS up.

AOVANa chimstMas s a u  op p in i purmi-
TUU COHTINMOr Make your selection tomor® 
fow for Christmas delivery!

.  o i ' ' *
» • t s ® -

WidLJ JJonLa  ̂ & %

#
J f t

 ̂ A. •» •»
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620 Journalists'  ̂Attend 
¿3rd Annual Convention 
Of THSPA A t Denton

10 Midland High 
Students Attend

B f  M tnM LET  BUKT 
aix-hundred twenty etudente rep- 

reeentinf «bool popen ond yeor- 
trxxa T e s tt ecbooie «ttend- 

«d the tw enty-thkd onntiol cogren- 
tioa of ttM T b m  Hlcb Sobool P ré«  

held ot Tezae atóte 
OoUege lor Waraan, D entoa Texas. 
December 3. S and 4b Ten neoiben 
from the BuDdof staff and Cateleo 
sUff were amone the m  

The group was socon panten by 
M t s s Louise Boyd. Librarian 
a n d  sponsor of the Oatoloo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wyche. Btu- 
dents attending were Neal Adams, 
Mf* Allen, Silrley Bunt. Patsy 
Bray. Sarah Lew link . Dan IXek- 

Nan Pendleton, Patricia Fry
er. Bob Short and Joan Wyche.
. H ie group, traveling In two cars, 
left High School a t a p.
m. Wednesday. After stopping for 
j>nw r In Weatherford, the group 
arrived in. Fort Worth at 10 pm . 
and remained there for the night.
Shepplag Step

After shopping In Fort Worth 
Ihuraday morning, they continued 
on their Journey to Denton. The 
students registered and were as
signed places to stay upon arrlTaL 
NO meetings were slated for Thurs- 

.. day unta •  pm . when an Open 
^  House was sponsored by A l]^  Fhl 

Chapter of Theta FhL 
F. L. MODonald. THSPA sponsor, 

opened the -session Friday morn
ing with the introduction of Miss 

1 Mary Louise Ivey, TH8FA presi
d e n t .  Miss Ivey extended to all a 

hearty weloome and an apprecia
tion for th e jie lp  which has been 
offered by TH8FA members. Dr. 
McDonald then Introduced Roy R. 
Baous. a member of the staff of ra 
dio station, WBAF-TV In Fort 
Worth. The subject of Bacus’

Kieh was telerlskm. He stated 
t If man kept improving the 

atom bomb, before long we might 
he able to sit by our tMevislon set 
and see the world blown to^bits.

Students then went to sectional 
meetings for newqmper writers. 
The group from Midland divided 
and some went to the meeting for 
newspaper writers and some went 
to the yearbook workers’ meeting.

One of the most interesting phas
es of these meetings was the talk 
by Ken Hand, staff writer of the 
Dallas Morning News. Robert 
Chambers, assistant professor of 
Journalism, TSOW, introduced 
Hand to the group. Hand’s talk cen
tered mostly around feature writ
ing and columns.
Weekly Newspaper 

'The group then went to the ses- 
Won for the weekly newspapers. 
Mrs. Margaret Chskey. sponsor of 
the Pantherette. Basohal High, Fort 
’Worth, presided 1 over this group. 
Circulation of school papers, flnan- 

_clal systems, keeping student inter
est up and new ideas on feature 
gtortes were among topics dlmise- 
^  by this^group.
I Immediately following lunch. 
ICcDonald Introduced Allen Duck- 
Worth. who sddrssssd the entire as- 
aembly. Duckworth, su te  poUtloal 
gdltor of tbs Dallas Morning News, 
f^oke on rshablllty. which Is a 

of streamlining newspaper
writing.

Nomlnatlccs of TH8FA offlceri 
to r IM t followed. Clever Ideas were 
put forth by some In their nomlna- 
thms. One girl appeared on the 
■tags and asked frantically, *Ti 
there a dootor In the house?” She 
then proceeded to tell the assembly 
th a t her friend was suffering from 
a dreadful disease. He wanted the 
office of president of THSPA 

Sectional meetings foUowed the 
nomination and the group
attended the newqmper eUnip with 
Mrs. Jean Rousseau, sponsor of the 
Bagpipe, Highland Park High. Oal- 
^  presiding. Assisting Mrs. Rous- 
baau were Mr. Nelson Hutto, spon
sor of the Sunset Stampede, Stmset 
High. Dallas, and Paul O. Ridings, 
director of Journalism department, 
Texas Christian University. Mr. 
■lutto spoke on the various ways 
f f  covering news. Bditorlal and fea-

&  writing was b ro u ^ t forth by 
Housseau and several of the 

reproeentattves explained to the 
group what they believed was their 
best feature story of the year. Mr. 
Ridings covered the Held of sports.

FWday a t t  pjn., the THSPA was 
honored with a banquet. The pro
gram was composed of members 
who volunteered to entertain those 
preaent with their ta len t Several 
■—w ben sang solos, several played 
piano solos and one girt gave an 
bnpersoaatloD of *Tittle Sister.” 
Following the banquet many plac- 
ss of Interest were open to the 
TRSFA membera. Many of the stu-
dsnts attended the dance whUe
—

O ur Thonks To  
|Helen G iitw right

This waek tha studants of m h s  
Iwant to axpreas thair appredatkm 
llo r ttM Work th a t Halen Oaitwright 

ttena conoem lng tha naw Stu- 
I’ Dtrwdortaa. Baien aeoeptad 
taak of aettn f ae tha fenend 

of tha Btadent Dtreo- 
OnmmltMa. Aa ehairman of 
body ahs f ü rtnak ttM Job 

aas m al- 
ln  aaeur- 

Proof read 
' ik 'in  ta

bookad and prfiMad.
“  ‘ o was bom in  Beaumont, 

Aprfl S , and IB lg yaars old. 
said hör p a t.paart Is ”paopla 
'coma up and M l ma a ll.th a  

mada ln tha sh i r tu  di- 
(Can yo« Man» .har?), 

favorita r ” *̂ *"*T la eounttng 
days Tin ninwpBsg 2T. Bcbm 

of har Ibvarllm rgtt tan  beyî  
eoler red and angr ttüng i t -  

Ibod. WImo «Bsattonad 
har favorita sobiJaet aha aak- 

tlMrs sQoh A ttiln tfr  Thla 
Halan iS takkMi 
hMory, 

typing. Sha k
of atndsnl CBtucil' and tha 

af har

othars played gamas m  tha rserea- 
tion room. One of tha outstanding 
fsaturss of tha sntsrtalnm tni was 
a MsvMon sat whart many watch
ed a football gama

8Un other students attended the 
T8CW Symphony Oonesst with K 
Laurln n o s t oonduettng. One of 
th# fSaturos on the program was 
Clare Maddox, soprano opera stag- 
or. S tv tral oompoattlons wars play- 
ad by the orohM ra. fnchidlnf sa- 
leetions from Handel, laouona, Al- 
bsnls. Verdi. Fuodnl and Basthov- 
sn.

The group returned to Pbrt 
Worth FMday night and spent the 
night there. Sessions were ttsted 
for Saturday morning but the 
group deddsd to start home Satur
day morning. Also on Saturday 
morning onloers were elected. Jer
ry Alison, Abflene, w u  elected pres
ident: Bettie Davis, Corpus Chrls- 
ti, vioe president: Betty McCul
lough. Highland Park of Dalles, 
secretary: and Helen McWUUams. 
JoinervUle, treasurer. Awards were 
presented Saturday morning for 
outstanding sports stories, feetuies. 
and photognqxhs.

Saturday a t T pm . a group of 
weary students returned to Mid 
land only to find a sand storm 
greeting them.

The studenU together with the 
sponsors thoroughly enjoyed the 
tiip  and brought back many new 
thoughts and Ideas and many pleas
ant memories.

port
poutings
By IfBAL ADAMS

Have you ever stopped to think 
how besketball comperes with foot- 
baU? Two of the things that the 
footbell boys found out a t the start 
of basketball season are that basket 
baU courts are scientlficelly con
structed to bring blisters to unsus
pecting feet and th at considerably 
more oxygen ie retpUred to race up 
and down the gym floor than is 
normally required of a gridiron per
former.

We asked some of the boys who 
are working for hesketbell honors 
which was the hardest on them 
physlceUy —besketbaU or footbeU. 
Lerry Buckingham and Don Dcel 
contended that football was. How 
ever, Mickey McOee, Kent MUler, 
Lloyd Henderson, Larry Mssaa 
smith, David Weaver and Duane 
Bush were of the opposite opinion. 
Though this may be a strong Indi
cation. pros and cone can be offered 
for both sides and' th is argument 
will probably etUl be waging can- 
turles from now.

Those dlshpan hands that are 
ruining the rugged good looks of 
Frank Roberson and Bob Wood are 
the price th a t must be paid by all 
good basketball managers. The 
two football lettennen ara foregoing 
the possibility of lettering on the 
cage aquad. but both plan to com- 
pata for baseball honors in the 
Spring. In  fact, "We’re waiting for 
baseball season,” was one of com- 
mente of tbaee two fallows.

”We like the road-trips, too,” they 
added.

Incidentally, wa might mention 
th a t trv ln  Wallace and Gary 
Throckmorton are the managers for 
the freshman and sophomore squads.

In  case you don’t  already know 
them, here Is your ”A” squad In 
basketbaU: Larry Maesersmlth, Kent 
Miller, Lloyd Henderson, Harris 
Smith, Max Harris, Dm  Bissel, 
Larry Buckingham, Jimmy Oonlne, 
Read Gllmors, David Weaver, and 
Don DeeL

Mickey McGee will become eligRUc 
about midway of the season. By 
the way, Mickey was not able to 
work out for a eoople of days after 
the first game w i^  Andrews due to 
a  loot infection.' The ailment Is 
slight, however.

Reed Gilmore was not able to go 
to Andrews for the opening game of 
the cage season because of a case of 
flu, along with an agr allmant.

MIm  Cheatham's F. R  Classea are

this six weeks. The Drill Squad has 
been changed Into the second period 
F. B. Class. However, some of the 
girls are still marching.

The boyt are taking in to their 
athletic diet this six weeks boxing, 
ping-pong and tennis. The actual 
tournament tennis workouts wUl be
gin next semester.

Four Individual high school squads 
are workliig out for baeketbell this 
year. The ”A” and ”B” squads have 
the use of the gym frem 'S  p. m. 
unta 1 p. m. and the freshmen and 
the eophomoree take over a t that 
time untU about 7 p. m. When they 
get through, the Junior high squad 
works o u t

Nsedlsas to say there are more 
athletes out for this qw rt thie year 
than thare has ever been before.

Let's Forget Pearl Harbor
tAm‘ TiTRiirisi)

Last w ssk, wMi lim « ieotere,- Deeetaber 7 ceme and 
went acaIh. Savbb ysAfi Ago th ii country doelArod itacli 
At WAr And bocAma An Acthre fighU r AgAinat the aggrcaaor 
nationa o f the world.

Three ycAiB Ago hoatflitiaA ecAaod. Y et ptA ct didn 't 
come with the ceAAO-ftre Mrder/ W e'd won the war, where 
WAS the  peace?

People Boon realiiod  tha t. The real figh t for peace 
waa juat hegianing.

W e're etili fighting. The outward hattle gocA on over 
in UN diecuaaion groupe in the cani 

of the world. But the real hattle goee on here in Midland
conference tablea. diacuaaion groupa in the capitala

Minitfar Spoakt 
To  MHS A m m bly

*WlMn I  wss a «hfld, I  rM m as 
a  ehild: I  falt aa a  sfafld; I  thooght 
aa a  ehlld. Now I  sm a sum , I  pnt 
avay theae chlldlah thlnaa.” Tbaae 
were the openlna words and tbeaae 
■ct Ur. Woody Holden-s talk Mal 
Tiasday m aasembly. Mr. k
m inistsr of ths North Blds Churcb 
of O hrkt In Midland.

Charka Wheat, mastar of osre- 
BMQks, oponed the eMmbly by 
calBna i k  ttk  colors, whlrii were 
presMted by JiM oy Chauneey a a i  
Riehard Fatton. Ghailes thea lad 
the ptadas af aUsaianre. T hk  mm 
fbOowad by ttM atnabia ot *ámm^ 
lea*-lad by Mka Binttw tti Oopa 
8hMay Bu bí aapaalod ttM BM 
n u ü  pnO tO W m  1 00  
Mr. Rolden ly  ttM

would be twol 
QBT n ig n i
with ttM ”!

ttMt

iakTp.AL

High. For peAce, like chArity, hegina At home. Every 
person can make a contribution. Good sportamAnAhip, 
ZAir pUy, generosity and tolemncA will help make har
mony, and harmony means peace.

Peace, like a  river, a ta rti with little stream f of good
will. Every little trickle makes tha river bigger— puehes 
it on ite way. Some day it will reach its final goal— a 
pacific ocean of nations.

“Let’g Remember Pearl Harbor,” they used to say. 
Let’s fo rget Pearl Harbor. Let’s remember, instead, t ^ t  
peace begins a t home. Let’s act accordingly.

Do You Remember Names?
(An Bdltorisl)

A freshman girl was going up the stairs recently. She 
was down-hearted and didn’t  notice the studenta about 
her. No one baa bothered to speak to her since she came 
to school th a t morning. About half way up the etairs a 
classmate aaid ”H11” She began to perk up a  little. A t 
least one person knew she waa there.

But the lonesome look still waa visible. Then*a senior 
said, “H i! Sue.” Sue beamed. Someone knew her name I 

A name ia m an’s most precious possession. It marks 
each person as an individual. For Sue, the thought tha t 
someone had singled her out of all the people on the stairs 
made her happy.

Remember the names of your classmates. If you do, 
there will be more smiling faces to giwet yon each day. 
Your name is precious to you, too.

Speecĥ  Music Departments 
To Present "Promised One'

ttM two departments have eom- 
blDSd to b rb it to the oonmunlty 
ths most beautiful and sacred pro
gram of the yeer.

TTm simple story of the birth of 
Christ k  revealed In the very col
orful production which has been 
preeented eedi year under th e  
title of ”T1m Fromised On^* The 
pegeant k  staged dlfferenh^ eeeh 
yeer and the ^  old story Is made 
new again.

A east of some hundred a n d  
twenty hM ) school students woric 
together to bring in word end song 
the story th a t has lived through
out the ages, the story of the Sev- 
iour of the World.
The Cast

The cast is mads up of the fol
lowing: readers, d in t Dunagan 
afad Betty O’Neel; Mary, 'Sarah 
Lew Link; Joeeph, Boy Mann; 
Elisabeth. Katherine Lewis; Rebec- 
os, Dephane Tabor; Sarah. Mary 
L ] ^  Maiming; Sarah’s chUdren, 
Freddie McKinney and Joe Chap
man; Abner. Neal Adams; J o ^  
Harry Harrison; shepherds, Jos 
Barnett, Don R  Drummond and 
Wateon La Force; wise men, How
ard Bennett, Alfred Base and James 
Weise; tax coUector, Yates Brown; 
angels, Adele Blackman, Betty 
CampbeU, Jacquelln Station, Peggy 
Greathouse, Jo Ann Glass. Bus 
Johnson and Doris Hightower; 
travrisrs, Jimmy Adams. Morris 
Bssshstn, M ari^  Carter. Toys 
Ch^ipla, Jean Ferfuson. M srljann 
F o rm t, Wilma Green, S w an  
Haglsr, Leila Norwood. Howard 
Pandlstan, Bobby Pstars, M artha 
Seharbauar and Dow Scott 

Hembtrs of the prooeesional 
choir are Duane AbsU, Gloria Aug- 
uish, Wayns Baflsy, Ralph Baker, 
James Barber, Fnink Blackwell, 
Nada B ram lett Eddie Jo Bryan, 
Halen Cartwright, Melba Clark. 
Sue Corser, Arnold Drake, La 
Verne Estes, Jo Ethridge, Delores 
Foreman, June HasUp. Christa 
HekflebMrg, Miuy Jo Hejl, Mary 
Faye Ingham, Sue King. Ann Kle- 
bold. Chick Krause, Fsye ManvlUe, 
Joy Mashbum, Kay Matthews, Joe 
Maybe, Dick Monroe, Clinton Mor
gan, Johnny Murry, Jo Ann Nel
son. Barbara Nichols, Alex Oates, 
Blllls Prothro, Pauline Raseo, MU- 
dred Rasoo, Jeanita Rke, Glenda 
Shoemaker. B ob 'S hort Joel Sims, 
Ann Stepkms, Dele Stic#, Freddie 
Stults. Jerry Webb, Betty Wilson, 
Dorothy Wolfe end Susanna 
Young.

Hlfi Siys liMb' 
To Frink Home

By MAX ALUM 
■noe aaptember. 104L whi 

fkank Monroe moved to MkBapd to 
— h k  dutks as principal of 
Midland High, ks has been the doee 
firkod of ttM studenti la  Midland 
aeiiools.

Mr. Monroa, a  native Tncan, m ei 
to high school In Canyon. Tsxas. a t 
the demonstratMn sehool of Wset 
Texas Stats Teachars* Coikgt. Al
tar graduating' from h id ) school, 
Mr. Monroa wont on to attend 
WT8TC.

The Bulldog Wants ̂ o 
You Noxt Week

^  ------ one ef OM dsecrlptlcina beiov, c e t him
wa tlMClfinM fair th a t puipeie. When yo« get all ttM 

t  aijw kann «ad d lip s< tttra  th k  Hank ip  te  Shirtsy iD t^  adker 
BM k u d O B - "

^  In ttM first eoneitty fined M t M u k  .wlll he « m

“The Promised One.” the su .u 
Christmas pageant wUl bs prssent- 
ed Thursday tvtnlng in the high 
school auditorium by the speech 
and music departments of Midland 
High BchooL The pageant will be 
presented twice in the same even
ing- Curtain time will be 7:00 and 
S:I0 p. m. Miss Verna Harris of tha 
speech department and Miss Ellaa- 
betb Cope of the musie department 
wUl be in charge of production.

The pageant has becoms a tra
dition as this is tbs fourth ysar

Clublicify
By l ^ O T  LOU WHITSON

Tbs masting of the first ysar 
Spanish OM> was hald Wtdnssday. 
and the Christmas pinata was fea
tured. For the benefit of those who 
donT know what a pinata is, it Is 
a large object (this one was long 
and rounded) th a t is suspended 
from the ceiling and filled with aU 
sorts of surprises. A member o( the 
class is blindfolded and given a 
stick and he tries te knock the pi
nata down. After many tries from 
members of the club. Camilla Burk- 
head broke the ptnatai I t waa filled 
with candy, chewing gum. balloons 
and comic books.

A game was played of taking the 
Spanish word for Christmas and 
making other words from it. The 
first one to finish srlth the most 
words won a prlM. Larry Mairflrid 
and Joan Turner were awarded 
prises of sticks of peppermint candy.

The Student CouneU is planning 
a big Valentine’s Dance. They sriU 
give it on February 12. If4g. Exten
sive planning and work ia to go into 
this dance and you should be mak
ing plans to attend nowl

0 0 e
The NaUonal Thespian Society 

held Its sreekly meeting Wednesday, 
smee tha initiation of new members 
is to be held after the Christmas 
btUldaya, members who are to per- 
tldpete praetloed. Patsy Bray and 
Jim  MoOraw went to the library 
and looked for eome plays whleh 
would be suitable for the society to 
present when they give their one- 
act plays. 0 0 0

Members of the DB Club are mak
ing idans for a Christmas party 
during their dub period next Wed
nesday. The boys are to bring a 
gift for a boy and ths glzls are te 
bring gifts suitaUe for a girt. As 
the sergeant-at-anns of the dub 
had withdrawn from school, an
other was sleeted. Don Smith Is 
the new sergeant-et-arme. T h e  
district supervisor, Mr. Relnarz, was 
the Club’s guest and reported to the 
members on what other DB Clubs
in the dktriet ere doing.

0 0 0

Ruth Lester was in charge of tha 
program for the Bible Club Thute- 
day. Tha game at T ruth or Ooo- 
■equenoea was played by the Club’s 
members. Following the game re- 
treahments were served. At the end 
of club period Bob Short, snapshot 
jiboto$rmfbmr at ttM Catoloo, took
pieturaa at m enhert.

• *  •
The Nattooel Honor Society bdd 

It#.weekly meeting Thnraday. Mam- 
b«n are making plans for a Christ
mas p u ty  to be held during their 
next dub meettng period. Bammle 
Bwaik k  in  ̂ charge at drinks for 
tha party while BOSe Frothro. Lola 
Blaeh and Valda PIgg are m diatge 
at oookks and candy. All 
are urged to  attend the 
party next TTuinday.• • k

Thoaa students Interested ia  W- 
d ia rta r members at ttM f« -  

at America AsMOl«”
_______ wtth M ia Parr hi tsora
MB Fkidiy at 0:10 pw ah TMa

'  tttttl^ tb g  Ma-

r  ta a a y  ih a t l l  
aa Ika a l  a  ■

W à t m :

Soloist will be La Verne ttte s  
and organist will be Lynna DcU 
Moore.

The hidden choir Is composed of 
Ann Boring, Virginia Breedlove. 
JeanM Bunt, Wanda-Burnside, Rita 
Dunlap^ VUeaa Fuglaar. WUma 
Girdley, Shirley 'Harrison." Joyce 
Jonea Densfl Ann Kanqi. Ruth 
Lester, Marlon Rldiardson, Bet 
Studdert, Virginia Webb and Mary 
Helen Whitmire.

Dm  Downinc k  stage manager. 
The. earietenk are James Dobson, 
Joe IXiCBey. Hfll Fkanklln. Buddy 
Johnson. B e t^  Joan Lnekstt and 
Lynn Nlcbokcn .

Students la  dM tge o t the pro
grams are Joyce HoweU. Roea- 
lyn T nggett and Jo Ann Nikon.

Several atadants have been 
beautifying . the auditorium by 
painting m» wlndowa with O hrkt- 
laas eeenea Thooe stadenU are 
Patricia Bolee, Bobbie OolHna, Irm a 
Driver, June Herilp, La Dean Jotaa- 
aon, Peggy Minear, R ath Btroun, 
B e ^  Jean Wlkon, Datothy Wotte 
and Suaanno Young.

OilMta win b t f tk y  Bray, Bar- 
Bobby Jeaa L».

■ULLOOG STAFF
U n .  W. « .

f lb o r t .

While in coUege our superinten
dent was active in sports, for he 
played basket bell on the world's 
taUest basketball team.. Be was 
president of his Junior and.senior 
dasses, showing that his being liked 
In Midland U no new thing. He 
carried a double major through col
lege in busineu administration and 
school administration.

After receiving his bachelor’s de
grees a t Canyon, he attended the 
University of Missouri for ons |Rim- 
mer and received his master’s de
gree a t the University of Colorado 
In Greeley.

Mr. Monroe began teaching in 
the Fampa public shools after re- 
celvlDc his master’s degree. He 
lived in Pampe for eight years 
where he taught mathematics and 
buslnees administration for a time. 
But he soon advanced to principal 
of Woodrow Wilson grade sdwoL 
After two years he was advanced to 
principal of Junior high.

In  September of IM l, Midland 
was indeed fortunate to gain the 
services of Mr. Monroe as principal 
of the high school. He capably 
performed these duties for one and 
one-half yean untU he became act
ing superintendent o f the Midland 
public schools. After serving in 
this eepaclly for some time and 
proving hla great ability, he was 
elected superintendent

In 1935 Mr. Frank Monroe and 
Miaa Percye Ryan became Mr. and 
M n. They now have tWo chUdren, 
Mary Elisabeth, who ia in the fln t 
grade, and Frank Ryan, who Is 
four yean old.
Well-Reanded Feraens

Mr. Monroe beUevea that not only 
academic learning but sports and 
other phasee of learning must aU 
have a part In making weU-rounded 
men and 'women in the yean to 
come. He la probably the greatest 
supporter of Midland schools In aU 
their acUvlUes. and his many stir
ring speeches have multiplied the 
spirit of Midland students mofc 
than any other single factor.

Since becoming superintendent he 
has been one of the busiest men in 
Midland. Ha accepted this position 
in a time when Midland waa grow
ing phenomenally. Two new grade 
schools, a new footbaU stadium and 
many other additions and improve
ments have been made. A new 
high school is under construction. 
If you don’t  think it U a Job to 
prove or reject aU the contracts and 
plans connected with these im
provements, Just foUow Mr. Monroe 
around for one day. And that is 
Just a sideline, for he has many 
conferences to attend, papers to sign, 
and all the other duties which nor- 
m>iiy faU to the superintendent.

He is an active leader In the many 
organkatlons of whleh he k  a  part. 
He is a member of the Lions, a 
past president of the West Texas 
State Teachers Association, a mem
ber of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, a Mason, member of the 
American Association of School Ad
ministrators, and a membsr of the 
Board of Managcra of the Texas 
State TMChers’ Aseodatlona.

A stranger m Midland could al
most reoognlM Mr. Monroe by h k  
pleasant «xpretsion. The people of 

are Justly proud of l^wnk 
Monroe and know th at aa lonf as 
he’s direetinc the aohools of MU- 
land. theae sdioals wU kMp p«e# 
with the best of schoek. Our batH 
off to you, Fkank Monro« and a 
sincere fktXBi MHSi.

Boy Ms feet, toar
><IM f in  tool, flo i a n i on« half Indi«« weighing lOlL 
koy, groen o w , crow ewe . , ,
OM with a red rlhboa la h«r hatar.
Boy with Mae tf-D  shnee......... ..
O lii with 4
H ey  w liB  o f a s .  a  iM w a

OM whd owns two goMflMi___________
Bey piotured in December t  koue of Sports AflMd. 
OM with brown «yes and light blonde hair_____

. 4 t
Sophomores And 
Freshmen Finish 
Closs Elections

Foggy Oharlton m  froasorer. Ar
nold OralM as eeisoaiil et arnie 
and 800 JMinonp as iwMrtcr eom- 
pktad tbo otOems at th« sophomore 
Mam at '40 When they were Maetad 
in dam  maetlng Dacrmbar 2.

They weren’t  Maetad « t the ^  
giw«ing at ttM year w b an th a^ a t^

tbo maay other aetlMlias ttm t werg, 
taklnf piece a t ttm t tkoe. The ottw 
i r  M a« offlean are Haad 011mar% 

; Jknmy O'Haal, vloa 
I, sect 
. ako .
0 u i

At ttM

DownlMi's
Bouiovard
Ur BOB SHORT

W ith the holidays Just around the 
comer, the students of MHS aaem 
to have become more musleatty 
minded. Everyone k  »(wging, hum
ming or (firing about a favorite 
tune. The A Oiqjpella Choir and 
Choral d u b  are turning out songs 
In mass production. This week your 
inquiring reporter set out to find 
Just what music the students are 
thinking about Hero are answers 
from a few of our students whan 
asked ”W hat is your favorite song 
or composition?”

Howard Bennett — “Tree in the 
Meadow."

Buddy Johnsm —'D arlln’ Clemen
tine.”

Robert Burks—"Near You.”
Joel Sims—“Louie Is the Hottest 

Guy in Town.”
Duane Abell—“Man Is a Brother 

to a Mule.”
Clinton Morgan — “Beethoven's 

Fifth Symphony.”
Raymond Doyle—“I ’U See You in 

Mv Dreamt.”
Joan Wyche—“Until.”
Charlw Hendrix—“Ttm in the 

Meadow.”
Calva FrlxzeUe — “BuUotu and 

Bows.”
Joy Gujrton—“Leave the Dishes in 

the Sink.”
Frank Roberson—“My Happiness.” 
BUI U ttle—“The Gypsy.”
Don Frasier — “Slow Boat to 

China.”
CharUs Overend—* ^ e  Wreck of 

d e  ’07." >
Frank Moore — “Frelidit - Train 

Boogie.”
Dalton Byerley—“Ck)w-’rown Boo

gie.”
Ted Bivens—“Cattle CaU.”
John Ed Greene—"You Were Only 

^ooUng."
Eugene Hejl—“Rossini Overtures.” 
Ronnie Bstel—T t's  Magic.”
MUce Brunner — “Smoke Gets in 

Your Eyes."
Royce McKee—"New Broom Boo

gie.”
Jo Ann Johee—“April Showera.” 
FaxU Forrest — “Everyday I Love 

You." ^  •
Arnold Drake—“She’s 'Too Fat for 

Me.”
Corlnne Cowan—“Alma Mater.” 
Patsy Bray—"My Darling, My 

Darling.”
Chic Kraus»—“Cement Mixer.” 
Roy Mann — “Barrel-HouM Boo

gie.”
Jackie Station—“Stormy Weath

er.”
Jimmy O’Neal—“On Ye BuUdogs.” 
Anne Klebold—"UntU.”
Bob Wood — "Big Bouquet 

Roe«.”
of

Tessielond A r t ' 
Comes To M H S

Did you ever, attend an art lec
ture? Well, nearly ISO MHS stu
dents did Friday morning when a 
group of I t  paintings from the Art 
department of Texas State CoUegV. 
for Women was exhibited by Mrs. 
Bob Clarke of th k  city.

The paintings Included aU sorts 
of art work, i'osters demonstrating 
the usM of commercial a rt were 
among the first shown. The group 
contained examples of abetraet and 
ImpreeMonate work as weU as 
sketches on coetume designing, 
block prinu, lithographs, photo
graphs, etchings and interior (toe- 
oration.

Mrs. Clarke accennpantod the dis
play wtth Mveral Interesting com
ments on the various plcturst. She 
informed the students that Utho- 
graphs are printed with the um of 
a flat stone and that etchings arc 
prints of lines traced in copper by 
adds. She also spoke on the a rt 
department ot T8CW comparing It 
favorably with many eastern art 
schools.

Mrs. Clarke k  a graduate of TB- 
OW wliere Mm received a  B A  (to- 
rye« In a r t  She hM teoght a rt In 

a t the Junior high «MmoL
The exhibit wm  iponaored bgr the 

AAUW and k  n pert of n  k rg «  
ilw wlnf  to be held to  ttto Cirie An- 
dtterium December I t  throogh De
cember 15. MBS atadanfe 
in a rt are tavltad to  attond.

CItritHiiat Program 
Sot For.,Fridoy
«  • V

1lM ohrlstm as program k
to be Friday a t ll:tO  a. m.

As every yeer before, ttM White 
OkrktBMB baskets win he iwe«nHrt 
by two boy# from each Imom room. 
Thaw betoato wfll be fOkd with 
non-periatmUe fixxk. The Mmk nts 
donate th « a  cane of food. The 

then be tonwd o « r  to 
who win dktrttm te

■Bw nceeedtnf,
'fined beMnt eftor
'« M j r . t a i d  and

OOTHm bIjIB

« an  llw _A

Thospian Club 
WUlinlHalo 
16 New Members

One of the h i^  spots of the MHS 
school year wlU take pleoe dintog 
the regular aseemhly period Januaty 
11. On that day Troupe 046 of tte  
National Theepien organtoation wUl 
Initiate 14 new membere.

Those to be initiated are Dan 
Dickinson, for his work In the Ju
nior play, “Remember The Day;” 
Helen Cartwright, for “Remember 
Th# Day” and “Foot Loose;” CUnt 
Dunagan for“Mbonset,” “The Pow
ers Tliat Be” and as The Voice In 
“How The Great Guect Came;” 
Jimmy Chauncey, for “Remember 
The Day," “How The Greet Guest 
Came” and a part In an assembly 
skit; Betty V^lson, for “My Lady 
Dreams” and script work; Neal 
Adams fo r  “How The Great Guest 
Came” and other dramatics; Harry 
Loskamp. for “A Date With Judy”
and the Christmas pageant; Tina 
Williams, for acting as student di
rector of “Remember The Day” and 
the Christmas pageant, and Richard 
Patton for “Remember The Day” 
and other dramatics.

AIM to be Initiated are Lois 
BlaMu for work In “A Date With 
Judy” and “T?m Powers TTiat Be;” 
Mary Lynn Manning, for “Murder 
Is Pun” and work in the Christmas 
pageants of 1047 and 1M4; Dow 
Sooti. for “Remember The Day“ 
and the Christmas pageant; Margie 
Carter, for w (^  In the same pro
ductions; Norma Jean Krauw, ako 
for theee productions; DenxU Kemp, 
for “Remember The Day" and the 
1947 Christinas pageant; Shirley 
Harris, for “The. Powan That Be,” 
an assemUy skit and ths Christmas 
pageant, and Ariks Klebold, for 
w(wk' on the Oorooatioa and In 
“Undercurrent.”

TTie Initiation wUl taka place In 
the MHS auditorium. I t wQl be e 
candlelight service whleh tracM the 
history of the arts from the earliest 
times to the present  (ky. Tho« 
taking part wlU be Speech, Ohariw 
W heat; Music, Carolyn Schaeffer; 
Dance, Bob Short; DtonyMus, Nan 
PwuUeton; Thespis, Royoe Rays Mc
Kee; Church, Sarah Lew Link, and 
Thw ter, P egir WhitsmL The spe
c ia l,g u ^  of the day wfll be Art 
Cole at the Afidland Community 
Theater. Jim McGraw. jHreeldcnt 
of Troupe 545, wUl act as master 
of oersmooies. ^

W S«

to  ttm  m rttk  F K if le  to  
bacato« «attuai aa » m i m m i

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LINK

The DriU Squad wore their uni
forms for the last time th k  year 
Monday to have their pictures made.

The McMuiray Band thrilled ev
eryone with their s«q>ar playing.

Noticed in the Big Spring High 
School "Corral” th a t tb ^  were ob
serving "Twtrp” season.

Patricia P r j^  k  sporting a heavily 
bandaged thumb. A car door was 
slammed on it and the naU had to 
be removed. Hope it beak soon, 
as yours truly was the Meanle who 
slammed the door.

T?m back doors of the school were 
painted Saturday before the big 
sand storm and one student aptly 
said “(^en the sandpaper.”

Saw Carolyn Schaeffer leave Mrs. 
Magee’s room Monday afternoon 
with a black eat imder her arm. 
What goes?

Poor Wanda Hankla k  stUl whk- 
p e r ^ . She developed laryngitis 
from yelling a t the Abilene football 
game.

The (juestion of the week: Was 
Charles Shepard supposed to re
quest “RoU A su rer DoQar” a t the 
band concert Tuesday?

Prank BlackweU had a stiff neck 
Monday due to straining a musck 
In it Suncky. Moral: don’t  irawn 
when your neck k  tume(L Honest, 
thaf#  bow It happened.

Several weeks ago the Bulldog was 
pleawd to feature a alocy on George 
CHe« who leoently won bonon In 
the Matiooel Skeet shoot. Thk week 
waa raoogntoad by anottiar puhttea- 
tton, a  national ooa. Tha Pa(!iaml>er  
kMM /Of "Stwi'ta AflUd* has a  pio- 
tnre of Oeoege a t tha Shoot Wtb 
him are Miown Bay Wong, and 
Obartta Fienti« , who atoo paede* 
Ipatad to  tha giatoh Gongratnla- 
tient, deoiBai (Tbe paga la luua* 
her n,>

Wen, tnw ttiw i o t tha mnaic de- 
Wov« hwiy 4hk weaki Tha

Ohorai Cfato auig Tawilay n l ^  a t 
the BuMmw and Frni«Mnnal Wom
en’s Chib and the A OapfOa sang 
Thursday night tor ttto FkeabyterfaB 
Man.

Also a t the FreMiytriien Mens 
mesttx« ths one-aet.play, “Haw ttia 
Oreot OtMSt com a* was 
m a  play will ha

hMd fU day to  the 
dltochon.

The eudltoriam windows 
•ubfect ot many eooMaanh 
were thè arttotte work of Fi

riha

« i a t o

to  tha

wfflba

Mrs. Faye itossey

brooghi to MBS r«> 
eaolly by Mm. Faye lliiaaay. cloth* 
iBf Inatniokg. She ■ttandiil a see- 
titmmi amattiw ot lOxas Hee- 
naoBlw  AaMdatioo to  Pellas wfawa 
to a  «aa alactod to  »  atete effiea

M n. Fsye Ma«ey
Or. Florence L Schoular was 

Maetad president of the Texas Rone 
Economies Aaodation. Mke Al
bertina Berry and Mks M «f si et 
Rondolim were Mected vice prasi- 
dents and Mka Pauline Laroe, treaa- 
urer. Mrs. Faye Ma«ey was elect ad 
state ehairman of the ekm antaiy 
y.iyl seeoodary tfhiTfrli In n** pro- 
feodonal departm ent socoeeding 
Mks BRgs, Instructor a t Texas Col
lege of Art! and industries atX lnga- 
vflle, Texas.

We are very’pread of M n. Maa-

*^ovem b«r 9$ a t the conferanea 
she attended^ a aeries of talks, re
ports and 'a  business meeting. 
Lundieon was served a t the F ln t 
Methodist (tourch with Mrs. M^ra 
H uffhln« presiding. A talk >on
“Fashion Trends” waa given by* Bd- 
ward Mkieos, vice president of Mel* 
man-Marcus In DaUas.

Fiihire Formers 
And Hoffloinakers

By FAfJUNB NORWOOD
Mrs. Dori» ThroMonortan k  oub- 

stitutlng for Mks Clyde ParmaUy, 
foo(k teacher. Mks ParmeUy wUt 
be abasnt from school for two weeks.

c * •
A singsong was enjoyed by th s 

F u tun  Hotnsmakan of Amorica a t 
Its matoing Wednoaday. Freddie 
Stults was elected pianist of the tot-
tu n  Homemaken Club.

0 0 0

The Foods class« a n  having fun 
making Christmas candka and they
are studying kltcbon airanfcm cnt.

•  •  •
Christmas dsooratlons tor the tree, 

table and m antsl a n  soma of the 
thing« tbs elothlnf dasMS a n  work
ing on th k  weMc.

• • •
The Midknd FPA boys attended 

the Martln-Howard County Soil 
Conservation District FlMd Day last 
Thursday a t Big Spring. The Big 
Spring Farm Implement Company 
furnished the feed and the ma
chinery for the demonstrations, f

A sehool bus took tits following 
boys: Alfred B a«. Howard Bonnet, 
Ervin Baumann. J . T. Bklby. Don 
Bradshaw, Jimmy Coon, Dalma 
Dodson, Biny Bvans, Bobby Evans, 
bavld Fawks. Robert F lc ^  Roy 
Floyd, Henry Floyd; W: A  FrankUn, 
Don Ptasier. Sari Fldwers, Buganc 
Harris, R. D. Jones, Tommy G la«  
and James Lands.

Others ewre Crk S n g , Jam « 
Lockkr, Griff MoOonol. T. a  MM- 
klff, F red . Meissner,, fkank Moore, 
Frank MerritW Don HkhcAs, Archk 
Row, Jack RusiaH.lWayn« R ldiard- 
aoa, BUly Seeks, Tto Smith. Sid 
Story, Garland Ttamnans, Joe Wink
ler, Johnny Patterson and BUly 
Pyls.

A very niccemful Box Supper was 
given December S by the PFA and 
FHA Clube A party was held ir 
the gym after the Box Bupper.

McMurry Band 
Presents Concert

The student body thoroughly en
joyed a concert preeented by the 
McMurry College Band Tuesday 
afternoon.

The band, under the dlraetio« of 
Professor Raymond Bynum, played 
"Wings of Victory.” "Aprfl Show
ers.” “Stormy Weather.” “Tlopkal,* 
“Bye Bye Blues,” “W inter Wonder
land.” “Coinin’ Hound the Moun
tain,” “Stout Hearted Men,” an£ 
“On Te Way. McMurry.” *On Te 
Way. M cM onir has never bean 
pubdibad. I t  waa wzttten repeciieny 
tog the eoliege

T3w band trio, “fh a  Colkglate 
OactoCR* sang “Ragtime Oowtoy." 
“t t  YOU Lika Ma” and “RoU A SO- 
var Dollar 'Oro« tha B a l l r e e a  
Floor«*

The bend gave 'th e  effect of a 
leel thunder storm by a «  of Ugliti' 
and druB i ln “Stonay Weather.” A ' 
group of ttM boys i ^ a  marching 
routh« aad aang.
A#«an to

___________________________________  -

troduoad and leoMuad a  Mibs

The sudknM  « q g  wtth 
band as they Mosad Iha
Wtth the

The band was spoakosed to  
1 HotMTCWband
go into ttm

Calendar
in

IM R

One adult 
to

k  '«»(

I.U;
tM  y«Ma a fg

r.* • >
t
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USE
WHITE'S

EAST
TEEMS!

4-PIECI POSTER

BEDROOM 
SUITE

Beautiful 4-piae« suite In walnut or blonde 
finish. Suite includes Poster Bed, Chest of 
Drawers, Vonit/ with large plate gloss mirror,
Vanily^Bench. It's a mosterpiece of construc
tion, with quality futures and a low price 
budgtt-wlse folks will like! NOW ONLY . . .

$28.00 DOWN —  $X75 WEEKLY

BUT 

.PAT
NEXTTEAB!

2-PIECE DELUXE

L IV IN G  R O O M  
S U I T E

f¡

A  neŵ > modem living room suite with heavy 
topestiy. In a choice of colors, innersprirtg 
construction throughout. Styled In  this up-to- 
date two-cushion style. Reguler $139.50 . • •

$ 1 2 9 5

DOOR M IRRORS
The ideal Christmas gift for the home . . . sparkling, $*$98 
shinir^ door mirrors to beautify artd use! Regular $4.95

(nickel Chain and Bocken
CbliLti covered beautlei tha t will lend an air of elctanca 
SD your bedroom. In  either chair or platform rocker itjle . 
A wonderful gift for ChrlstmasI

Reduced To

C H A I B S

*10”

B O C K E B S

*15”

7-PlECE

S O F A

A  fine group that will give you two rooms In one! 
A  living roonv by doy . . .  a comfortable bed at . 
night! Included In this group are: Sofa bed, match
ing lounge choir, table lamp, book troy table, 27 
X 45 wool throw rug, 7-woy floor lomp, and hond- 
some coffee table! AU for the low price o f ---------

$3i.n D m

P E B B L E  i n n  B U G S
111101(17 tufted nigs to beautify your home . .  . protect your 
floors. We>e a  very wide wlection of colon and atylea to 
chooee from . .  . make an early selection.

B O L L  A W A Y  B E D
All metal fokUng Tied with innerqsing nuttrsss. SO-lnch eSm . 
You’ll look far to find aa good a Talne aa this! Bojr It for 
th a t unexpected company this Christmas!

How Osly...... ....... , ̂
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V * / '

v' ‘ j  <4 •< 1 *1
f a m p r ^  H a t t r e s s

built ssattrsm with eoorss od. xesUient Inner- 
ftleed o l rsaHy. SRStll»spdM fastose for oUr 

h l f  Ctrlstmae Thrift ^  a  ■■
8^01 A oondbetaMe Æ U  V  3
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n^aJte. J J 'e r  ^ lirìó tm a ó  ^ JJ'o p p u

‘ u n til 2 ^ in e U e I

5-PIECE CHSOME

DINETTE 
SUITE

A beautiful suite with refractory leaf. 
Porcelain topi Chain upholstered 
handsomriy in Duran plastic in red 
or blue color. AN ODT8TANDINO 
VALCK (regular USAS) for only .«  ,

J -

Platform Rockers
TO  MAKE CHRISTMAS BRIGHTI

Molarhis Christmas happy with one of these 
comfortable platform rockers. He'll love it 
. . .  and so will the othermembers of the fam
ily! Deep, spring-filled-cushious, tufted bdek, 
aixl o s(x>thlng rocking movement!

•■i f
- t

HOLE

DESK
ICany, many roomy dnw en. The piece of furni
ture that every home should have] Now is the 
time to buy while prices a n  low . . .  during our 
Chrirtmaa Thrift Sals! Choose from walnut or 
mahogany nnuh.

Osly • e e e o e e e e e

V isir W HITER

LAMPLAND!
ToaH see hundreds of different lamps Ih all eolors o f the 
rainbow! AU different stySss . . .  to uae a t any.podtien In 
the home! A g ift of ajanu»'is ALWAYS m suw latidl Choose 
yours nowl

•2 «  to‘1 9 ”
CHIHA BASE LAMP
Beautiful chlrxi base table lamp with porchment shode! 
She'll love these dainty lomps for Christnxisf .ReiMer $i.9S

\

UVE OH AU THIEEI
Srt of

T H B E É  T A B L E S
. »i«

JPlpM quo^Rv jofa heds kt blue o n d a n e topettiy. Wtit ^  
ruclw and rnodf tp give ytoi^ of sefvict. PcAii t  
ihia dKcomfcirtefcW double beft̂ iot night r

I t ’l l  Ù  h o rte te o w R i M n g  ^

i-l I • ^ H W V

rWHITE
V J k. O  V; ? ■■■: F C ’ F ■ A   ̂ ^
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■Mi

•a d . eocfrtifl tabi«  
in beteut finish . . .  
OMqm th e  fipqp 
end save nempl

* BUY A H T  -
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$10»
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I K  F A V O R I T E
A U  CHROMI

TOASTER i f f m  r  m m w m

OTMIRS t l.7 f  TO «22

T W IN

WAFFLE IRON

CARVING Sn
STAINUSS STUL 

HOUOW «ROUND

RiO U CIO  FROM I1 2 .H  
iS -F IlC I

ŵ â " M 5 î â ;'ï î

L M E  S T M  B I C Y C L E S
RE6ULAR $4I.yS

ROYS' OR OIRU- ^
N U  M* sm  V
CHRISTMAS ^  ^ S  m . M  TIRMS
T H R iR T  s n e i A i

Th. f « . » .  <briU ol d l . . . *  Kq-d« <«
bo, < ^ r i  .  bil« »  I» P<««« ‘« “ ' 'r ' ' ' ' '* ',  *■ ,
STA« fa «  ba« b r  (» .« , '«  »“ •

l ib e r a l  TRADE-IMeor your oloBIKE

C L £ A M m  TA BU W A Ri
S v u r ic e ^ 6 f

«ITS------------*
, U fflA fCT H O U Ù A T  • i m  

N  IVXI S i t i c i  s m ,  RNIK. 
lOltll ANi SHARPtNIR ... S4.9t

$ | ]9 5
OTHUS AS LOW AS 

$7,n

SANDWICH
TOASHR

' ' S o M ÿ  ß tU l* i ‘ 

S T E P - O N  C A N
«B.«S VALU!

24.FIECI
STAINLESS STEEL

C A S I MOT INCLUDID

d ìt^O ffàa

V //  
/ / / / / /

12-QUART 
SIZI

Poliditd aluninum top, whitt 
btktd cnuBd tted body with 
novabU aJumiaiRcd-Etcd iMcit,

appiR and soldino ttpis 
DfUOTNFVL 
I t t i X f t M S I Y Ê  

9 ift$.... : _____

HIRÇIfASISef 
, l i f  er MORI I j  
Ion lAST TIRMS I

• ‘ , %i^UF '^V

P Ë E C d L A H D R
m

ptffA
, Hmêéf #or Nnmn t  

AaorfaioNf—MnAm
ftrfK# hU -nw nr CnMdo 

1 — I f  AhmUmm

ALcmnrDit

CAIE com

with
matching troy « «

PUNCH SET i  aoTHES HAMpa

14 n i e i s  
•OWL. STAND 
and  12 CUPS

ALL CNROAff 
•OVfU Slit

IL iC T R iC

CORN POPPER

I VC>„

cuts that keep en d in g !
w v

•-LIGHT SET

RID. S l.lf  
NOW ONLT

POICIUIN
INAMllID

* 1 2 *

■UHLE U T I SETS........................$3.49
EXTRA lU IS Li RULB....................  28«

lYUHOT

ROASTEREHE ALL METAL

S 'uM uuu’^ X  COVERS
MOST SMALL COUFIS 

NOW ONLT
MOST SMALL COACHIS 

AND SIDANS

1 3 9 5

Pesftct for kitcboi or sonrioc M 
tabk. Holds 3V̂  qoaru or up to 
6-Ib. roatc Staal and alulIlinoa^ 
poccafaia anamd Aoisk Two*haat| 
coocroL

IRONING
BOARD

N O
WIGGLI!

NO W O tlU l 
W ILD ID  TOP 

AND
U N D IRCA RRU G I

S f .t f  VALUE

FAMOUS STEWART-WARNER

HEATS IN
90 SICONDSI

C A S  H E A T E R

$ 2 9 9 5

PfATURlD
AT ONLY

N O W

O N L Y

A bif 54-ioch iroolag tabla, light aad.aaay i* 
carry but with tba RUaag^ of ttaaL Folds 
compactly trbaa sot ia uta.

10-FIICI

DRESSER SET

Ont of our haadtòaaaat tati, ia a StMtsfal 
gift cbcac Charariai pao«B ha pattai aeaa 
with Nyloa hrittla b tatk  Taa piaeti fo r tba 
hwelicM dratacr a a t t f  tha'a avat awaad!

OTHERS AS ftOW  AS S t 9 t

SftantA

SINGLE BARREL 
SHOTGUN .........
GOLF BAG
STURDY CANVAS 
2IPPIR POCRIT..................

GOLF BALL
TOUCH. LOHD-DRIVIND 
RIDUUR s n .....................

TENNIS
FAMOUS MARIS 
SAM GUAUTT..

nNNIS BALL
CNAMPIONSNtP 
IN VACUUM CANS-4ACH

HUNTING COAT
RUISIROID POCOTS 
RIDULAR S4.«A.... ...... .....

SHOTGUN SHELLS
2f DAUDS—DOX OP 2S......
12 DAUDS-DOX OP 2S.....

BOY SCOUT KNIFE
Sfalalaaa Sfaal 
Wadat. Taolt

SI .4« 
Sl.ff

1UT KNIFE 10
I with aH Iba ■ W
aad Aacattariaa ■

'•1

$495
!!!! 

BATH SCALES
COCONUT PIBtt 
DOOR MATS____

f
ACCWACY 
OiARANTBBD 
IT iO tO___

VW IU DIAl, NON-SKID 
PU190RM -

MEDKHII C M R sf
ALL4MTAL
2 s n u v is  
MIRROtlD  

DOOR 
WMITI 

INAMIl 
PINtSH

S P E E D - O - M A T I C

ElECTHCBON

A T  T H IS  
¿ O W  F R I C R i

j4 % m à P tO H f

GAS HEATERS

INOBRSOLL

Wrist Watek

EGdoKy and hatbty of daalaa wUl 
tafaty aad fad acoaoaap iaaaaain AX2.A} 

^MaM PPa amra coiHatt iaa 
DL m  «at» lati m W j  m d

MdAdI S9S 
S RmAIêêH

O TM R  I 

PROM IM S  TO B t fJ f

WHITE '
r'

L _ .

.f4uto Stoics
V 4 • ■ f K r

207 W. WaV i.*d-
rf
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iVHNY lO S IN ir

\  i f
add'

I2-«■Jpil,iy«tWlM>MWICI.WC.T.It.MaW.t»ATU

r#O y «m^arrawM ma wtwi It goat past hit faading
tima!**

SIDt GLANCES w

Dodcijr lUngfoit And 
Thn rn iiiy  Butfon

m wnunr iMTtt
Ona n lflit Daddy RtaataB add: 

Toontot rm  aoiiig to tM 'too fia  
a TMt with Ufidt Bnaknn.’*v 

*Doddy RtoatoU.* ' fiossiiy f  
plMwo bo m y  caioCttl i^oot 0 »  
ifocfioy oatdMT a i tbo aoa. Doa*l 
lot blm caldi yoa and pot yo« In 
a caga.* « •

OaMy BtngtaU miflart. Tlian ha 
diewad Barnmy what ha l» d  In Ida 
hand. D waa a lltUa boot. Sanuay 
mUIad. whan ha aaw tba box. ba- 
caaaa ha knew tt had a fUimy but> 
to n ia lt  And a funny butloa la a 
wondarihl thing to haTo—for any 
ona who wanta to stay out of trou
bla.

Daddy Ringtail dimbad down 
from tba trae, and atartad off 
through tba Oraat Forest. Bo 
walked and walked until ha came 
to the 800, and by. that tima tha 
night waa eery dark. Daddy Bing-

IT S  A  FA C T
Mm y  u m m jy

<55

**rvw triad donporntoly to got tomo kind of cor for tho wHo 
for Cltrldtiim  I alw«y« got my foot wot waHch^ to tho

tra ln r

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF IfCXT SUNDAT)

The proper tnaoraace eertalaly lea- 
aens fear—for there la the aecarlty 
of kaowlng yoa are thoroughly pro
tected against financial la«. Let 
oar long experience aerre ymu* in- 
aaranee needa.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD:
SPAGHETTI DID NOT ORIGIN
ATE IN ITALY. Macaroni la be
lieved to have been introduced into 
Italy by early Greek colonists. The 
Chinese were acquainted with the 
dish in pre-Italian times. 1.—“Han
dy Book of Curious Information”— 
William S. Walsh.

MIMS  & STEPHENS

tN | walkatf quiidy past Iba bear 
who WM aalaep oo «niil ha cana 
la tha ciRa whcra Dhda Bankam 
deed. t}'“

*UMle B a^àam t Daddy MnftaQ
whiipnad. 4t7ndt^ Bqñknmi .Ara 
yoa asia^T*

Onda Dunfeym said: ^Bov ooiU  
I anawar'you«-lf I ware adaapt Of 
oomaa Zfei not asBa».- 

Daddf Btnglaft and Dhda Bun- 
A tlaal,|iM t 

w b ed w p  ^  aag.food-
bpa, than cama tha _  
OaanhfT ertOi' n flaaWigfgr Be 
figgied-' "AnotiMr mookay totteafii 
my aooP* ha aidd widfi ha mw 
Daddy Ringtaft.

But c f oofBia Daddy BtngtaS 
w am t wanting to ttea a t tha aoo, 
and 80 hagsva-lba Monkay Oatchar 
tha box with the funny button In 
it. ■ Yl«''Maiilmr- OultdMr <»"—**<* 
tba box to  asa y te t  H was, a iM ttm  
ha n k lr  ”̂Wh|^ ITa Just a  funny 
buttonl** ""

Daddy RSogtail shook his bnd. 
T t iB it just Abattan.” said ho with 
a smile. Tt% O' funny button. It 
tnskcs people laugh and laugh and 
laugh—when they see It”

“Ohi ' tha Mmikey. Catcher said. 
”I didn't know^that” So the Mon
kay Catcher began to  laugh. And 
be laughed and be laughed and be 
laughed some more, because be 
didn't b^aea in tunny buttons. Be 
didn't Ijelleve th at,a  button could 
make imyone la u ^  “Who ever 
beard of a funny bottoni'' be said, 
still laughing.

But Daddy Ringtail didn't answer 
him. Daddy Ringtail was gone. He 
was way out in the forest, on his 
way home to his monkey house.

And that just proves what X was 
trying to M l you. A funny butt<m 
Is a very fine thing—for anyone 
who wants to stay out of trouble. 
Happy dayl

(Copyright IMS. General Features 
Corp.)

A A  M ««t SchtduUd 
Sundoy Afternoon

The public is invited to attend an 
open meeting sponsored by the Mid
land Chapter of Alcoholics Anony
mous at 8 p. m. Sunday In the audi
torium of the North Elementary 
School.

Father Pfau of Indianapolis. Ind.. 
will be the guest speaker.

Crono Lions W m  
Sponsor Kid Forty

ML I .
iggtepOnnge a ftoajBe- 
Spar ÄR occmlmu- v .. 

(Db I M i B  WBrnbOi gDd 
"a oomnlltM AO

Osell SHIWl .oblonlM
slatesinan. provided in Ids wlQ loT 
tfarso-yoar Oxford odmlarsUps fix  
tbont 800 oludmito. Of them - IS 
Hbolare gre elecled from the 
led Blatee; five eimuel edwier- 

ellotedto Oenneagr weiw an- 
in m g . " • •

Hitt Flora Says: -
Oiristinos Oidtrt Aie FHltd In 
KoteNoib A » ' Ktcsiyidf Ggt Th#

■*.—-itS

V -. -•"•i? Si.

’ £-'? ’"J V . ■ •

^  !7,Cf »V AALL • PpC.St IlSt
^ L£AD ,'\3 PLCQ/I'^S . .,. .wv-7

m  i

OUT.OUO W AY S y J  k  m i t t l i t t
. YOP WORM/
"  V s e  H M / E  >  

T O  w g w c H  '  
WHKTWB' 
â « / - A N C >  
MOW yo ü  
T O O / A I M T  

H E  G R O U C K /  
E N O U 0 K 7

Rice, beaic diet for millions, is an 
annual gran. Most if It is grown 
with its roots standing In water, but 
other spectes grow successfully on 
ordinary land.

FtECKLES AND HIS FRIEND« Merrill Blosser
lOKcurTHe
' BLEAT. LOOXLMS 

A eusMAAde
SALE Ì1KV1N& 
X> FWO A .

><ada«
PBICELBd,

f  \Miats
TWIST 

A MUMkrOf 
PIAMO , 

t INSIOCS/ 
1̂^

Twat^ it . you
DOPE / WWAT 
WC VWRE 

LOOKING- FOE. 
FOR, MRS- . 
BUOOOP/

«r COST ME A 
DUCK ! SM 'LL t 
T E N (

SoTWlS IS , 
A 2ITMERÍ

20oT(

PRISCILLA'S POP— — By Al Vermeer

OH
W b L O O !  

[DD T O U im  
l U E  S U C H  Ä  

H A N O S O M C  
ACTORf

(BIDDEN
iNoocir
> oooooooo<I %rxj xf

HE HAD SUCH A 
DETERMINED CH»4. 
AND HIS EYES!

Mvr?

BUT I'LL BET HE'D TRADE 
EVERYTHMS TO BE 
AS TALL AS 

>OU ARE!

COME ON!
FLL TREAT VOU 

TO A STRAWBERRY

Àt dáftesOr

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

THE Q1«STMAS\
A m öTW

Ú
eee e I m ee TXD YOU kNOW 

weVÆCHAJÆ
MOTiŜ  M'inur?! rlLLÛW& TD FILLM f  mg gQ4j_

w w  dare FRAN MUTERA
t  Ê h tK H â i m t  lÊ i 
M m es. rmrßgfCf t f

KOBU>9KmûnOHQF\ 
nén m u s i-^pfOPiTY
- n M o ^ y im O tL

í  c m  DO fT> r CAjñr
isT .á i peofiLB ^mporHíCBKáfí
•me HOKQDOF a /n izA n o n
BNOae/BN, gJBtT ĤÜÊOS.
^ è i L â Ê î i .â i f

S y S l S N Ñ Y ^

A N P r U .  
E X P L A M

H U M O R  
T O  Y O U .  

S O P A - A  
SHCXrTIN' 

isrrp

_  . iz-//T H E  P U M N Y  B O l s l E

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR
s e « D . 9 n o i 4 / x N E  D e o o e o  
n o  O M S K  V D Ü R  R M / A F T E R

an  F W / D A V .
QACT6 ONE Q u«zacni»r
k s « > s  AacM* M f s c u F / r f ^

~ -------------------------
A M D  t Ò N d  S E T W i e B H  t A l ^
A  d j o u D B U c a r — T M Í  M t e a «

A S T W .S t N  M BATTRAuôÿ 
Q J T  A I M M W I P A  

S H A » r i r . B U C H /

4]

NOT 
OFTCN 
AND NOT 

MÜCU 
RE6ULAR

VIC FLINT
r  MHS ARE THE PIGCH OF 
THE BOmf THAI PROMED 
MIS UMOO«N6. LET SOMBONS 
ELSE FIND HIM. IlM (301*10 

DOWN AMD 
fiCPUiN WHY 

I MISSED 
BftSAKFAST

By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE ¡

E .......
3̂  VT0UX4 
Vaxex

WASH TUBBS

four OP TIE eoĜ  
ONO nRM eeow fil 
gh evau P eT ic  

e T R C T C M B l  « A W  
H I P E  T H O M «  m O B j  

.  vuewRmTK M

LESLIE TURNER
BUOSKJrOOK A«C5 10 «m «py I 

REAaVOONBlMDERi!
I D  F M D  A  g l R E M A  A N D  W A «  

TM«MU0<

R n i * ' O  i * f i' v' la -

--■. A» i'.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

LITTufî  ̂
TOÜSAféO 

MAA)tUVE5 
BtrEICMIN’ 
INIMESC 
SUPPLES?

•BirriDucDHewfiH 
LITTLC fiEAVDFRED 
Rl^ie NEED HELP —

„.y.

MESNOTSfOPFiN'

B U Y B A L D R ID G E 'S ^
CHARLES AIKEN eod a v IS  HUGH», DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN
dOZXU.'WHY THAI« EYIN 
•K UirN AOJOToOPf

"J .

- Ae LW'

j

Ottî/nk

IlliM

rr
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%dTvC PEDV ATTACI^/̂  
TH'IKMAN AXMV»
ovbEóm oue

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
n o m  .M tem  H N D R
O M b M  C M Ú M í t v O l b

■ -W ' - V

' U - 0 -
EDGAR MARTIN
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Thief Has a Capitai Idea
V.

Lm  rmktÈ, •baif% ow ntr e< •  Toledo. O , bar, took It to hJa stride 
wiMa •  tided e a e a ^  with t i l l  from his cash ragtslef But. three 
days later, fastme got a letter which knocked the eQolllbrlum elean 
out od him. I t was aa mwignert note, which simply said. 

tot the trauhig.* Endosed eras I1H ,

IN h o u v w d o o

M m s, M illionaire M igrofM  
To Palm Datari,¡CalHorniq'

United 
Was

Well.

IS U S & * cL e 2 le 3 ^
u d  o m K T , oaitf.--i oM i 
sQOMWhera this dsssriptlon at 
1 the ocean totM eahidavsrthe 

States and ersiyttilng that 
se d id tota Oatttorala.* 

far 
rail

around Inside the

l ’va yau.
They're new tippinf OattAsmia and 
thln«s are d ld u g  alt 
state.

I just ohatted wuh Gaorfe Mar* 
phy and Liaabeth le o tt kwisetli a 
io-foot palm trae a t thè frant daar 
of Hollywoodl newast v lnter play- 
tround, th# Shadow lleuntain Olak 
at Palm Deeart. 12 aiilas bayand 
Palm Sprlnss,

A yaar and a haU aao thè palm 
trec, and tH  othars i t e  it n tv  
masqueradlDf as desert natttras

Oallf
al

t iiilis  avar.

tuted th#
mOUDÈàÈ̂
ralaiinc aorkh stars sÀd at

is io|t pan at tha
a i m i m  Doom

J- .
mdtlooairfs

aWk
SnñnBsaad

laheT
hole

lairap a epoitr ntÒK
oowrsa. d p a lte  tha

Mounlato 
P lsyad iair«

P e rso n  ho4r to a

Garvin, Walbom, Thomas 
&  l ^ n l l o c h

Csrtifip^ P̂ ublic Aceountwnti
A N N O U N C E

Rsmovol of Their Offices to 
108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941

American Names 
Agency Manager

The appointnunt od ■. D. Sc 
knecht as Bouthem reftsnal mana*
ger of afendea and totesnaMansl 
sales for Amwrtean Ahiines wae an
nounced by M. D. llUler, 
American’s refioaal Tke 
of sales.

Uousekneeht, formerly at Buffalo, 
N. T.. will be In eharfe at p  
ger sales to Buropean points 
ed by Amwlcaa Oversees Airlines 
and will work cloesly with travel 
agencies in the company’s houthsm 
region extending from Miami I t  
Denver and including Midland.

He joined American Atrlinsa in 
the sales department in New Toik 
In October. IMS, after asrvtng with 
the Army Air Corps.

He will visit MkOand soon to eoci- 
fir  with J. W. Campbell, manager 
of operations here.

G i ¥ E  w m m

. . the procticgl galutipn ta fhpt ipdgipl 
gift problam. Yau'rt hPUfid ta plaaga wMi 
a handsome, smarffy-atylad placa, ghaaan 
fiwm our wida galactian af famaua nihkaf. 
Wa'va all siiaa, styles . . .  said singly er Ip 
matching satf.

Choof« Lpothtr Goods 
From Thota Suggattionc:

Ponenol Leather Goods Loggago
Cigarette Cooes Gladstones
BUlfolds Overnight Coses
Leather Desk Seu Brief Caeoe
Oetn Puroao GMf Bogs
Maj Casas Pullman Casas
Military SeU Alrpiant Luggage
Pletttre Prames Wardroba Oosss
Paos Caeos Sports Bags
Bing Binders Suit oaros
Card Oaoao Tie Casas
Collar Boxes Utility Casss
Packet Secretaries Zipper Bogs
Tobacco Pouches Attache Casas
TIa Cassa ‘ Lunch lao H
Belts - Píenle Oaass
Oesnetle Guards Jsw ri Oaass
tooaks Gama gsta
Photograph Albums Valapaka
Llgoor Bala Wardroba TMnka
Traval Zrona Club Bags
Bottla Quanta Dopp-KIts
Automa tie Bar T nders
Importad rhtnaaa Plgurinssw

Nams or 
Initials 
lofram] 
P reti

Comor WoH « id  Main

bectoitogf_. _ êpg«
main street

pool. X aapped‘to ^  
played fe«we on the' 
ooutos. Tl always h it th e 'b a ll 
the wrong dlreetleiiv, and ate 
ed Aleeha a t nearby-..Pire

^ 3 e  “deeert raU” 
alM f t e  way indi 
can. the George 
Jbnmy ttevart, ~ 
bleode modds, photognphem. preai 
egaata and sodalitse.

New about fa^is Deeert tfsdf. 
Xk ill botts dgwn to  the fast to s t 
the Croat ^martegp deawrt to .th g  
swans Palm EpHpcs arm  h  be-̂
■ i n i t i n «  t o  W f c  MéOfVDOd
Btvd. wHiat do X asagn, h  
P a ta  apxinp 't o  hav ip t 
meters Installed 0tt.>'lta t e  
in Jantwnrl 
Parfclag Meters DM It

So a fellow bp^the name of Cliff 
Bendersen, who parUyedr the Na
tional Air Rases 'info HbUjnrood’s 
giant Pan-Padfie Auditorium and 
toen sold out for l.0()p.000 bucks, 
takm some of toe money and atarte 
buying up land 12 miles outside of 
Palm Springs to avoid the parking 
meters.

Pretty soon be has IJOO acre« 
axM then ha invitee a few milUoo- 
airea to Join him in , buBdlng a 
club without parklnf meters to s t 
win be the ‘Iroeet üunlly club in 
America.” lh a t’s a 
quota.

I t e  mllllonalrea are so mad 
abeut toe Palm i^rings parking 
meters to a t'th sy  Immedtotely jump 
a t ths ehancs to  get rid of some 
of their money SQd ip a year up 
goes the Shadow Mountain Club, 
which looks like something the 
M-G'M art departm ent, drew for 
a movie.

Came the time to Install the palm 
trees. Cliff said Palm Desert hsd to 
have palm trees on Peoount of he 
didn’t  want guys like me datelln- 
tng their stories ‘Talm -less Dmert, 
Calif."

Cliff heart about a subdivider 
in Long Beach who is busting up 
a park. CUff buys the palm trees 
for II'apiece and trucking ehaiwes. 
By the time the palm trees go for 
a Jeyride from the seashore to the 
desert they cost Cliff about $2M 

deda.
So’ new everythlM Is just fine 

with ’GINX, the millionaires, the 
movie etgri and the people who 
are buildtog homes on the Shadow 
Mwiwtehi Club estates.

LETTiRS
f r o m

SANTA
’Ths North Pole

Dear Children,
Christmas here in Santa Claus 

Lund Is like a step into Fairyland. 
The hard packed snow crunches 
cheerily as we walk through the 
crisp, cold air. Stmw filled branches 
of evergreen trees are touched here 
and there with bright Christmas 
balls. These are left up the year 
around so tha t everyobdy will know 
that they have surely reached San
ta Olaue Land when they get here 
We don’t  have many visitors be- 
eauee of course, we live way up at 
toe North Pole.

Mother Claus and Z have a fa
vorite peek h<^ through which we 
watch you children, of the world at 
play. Wc are eepedally anxious on 
Christmas morning. So we and all 
Of the rives keep our eyee glued to 
our "voftSk hole" almost all day 1 ^ .  
We Uke to see you from the moment 
you rush out of bed a t the crack 
of dawn until tired and sleepy, you 
lay down your favorite new Vw as 
you anter toe Lgpd of Nod.

Mother Claus always sighs gently, 
then rocks back and forth in her 
Mg rocker, "Well. Santa, do you 
think toe children were happy this 
yeart” And always I happUy reply 
from the depth of my great rocker,

. I course, mother! Didn’t  you see 
their happy smiles and bear those 
shouts of joy?"

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

Fir FBEE Imoval > 
ei UsiUssM 

' Desl Allfault
CALL OOLLBC^

'  Ph. ISI, Big ggebMb tw o s

ip-Fro4vetv C«.

H I W  mmé U S ID  C A M
WW servite and

If

repair bO 
on a

COLO WlATHlaoawMe

, -■ >_^

They Wolted a í^ng TTnieTor This
n .  iM b -ii

McCcuney H ew s.+

u .

a t o t r i  foto
Scout TToop età met 
to pian tìytéx OhristaoM 
w h ^  wiQ behald LMoembe 

Maicoim Beimers was a reeeni
burinees viritor in Denver C te  
,Whfle thcre he vlaited In thè hcng 
hf his aister. Mra. tL  N, O tek  w d  
famlly.

John Becker of gon Angela was
a buslnam visitor in ^^rTnim- r e  
cenOy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pkad LnUreB Imv« 
retumed from a vlrit in and
OreenvUle. ^

Mra. J . A. Baker diwve to  Bbrown

tL More of Iferidiaa, 
f a to ì r  « f  Ito llI  iSboiw a i( | |  M a .  L a :

/..a?
Iléa. T$yon Lewis otrAprt Bieak« 

fon onB Ted Lewis ed rtgwpiL'WMi 
rsdedt v^tfors to .

Mra. 9 , L. Boberaon. Ma -« , k  
M9 , - te a  K e t e g ' w n  

tof Ben ABgte

ThyiU they dreamed of for yeara was raalized by this group of 
Dtetacad Paraona, aged •  to It. Just arrived is  tha United States, 
when thov got eloec-up views of the Statue of Liberty. Under 
YMCA auiDtceA the vietime of Europe’s war were takes on a four 

of America's armhol at traadam.

ToaHoUTkeK«r
to o

Briglit, SiiccBssful Fiihirt \ ..
with Q HIne Course in 4

B u sm css
ieglaning Advnnpe Cguragg 

Day and Night School,,.

m

HnfE BUSOIESS C0LLE6E
7M West Ohio ttro ei 

7»6 West Ohio girooa MS

M I R R O R S
Venetian and Mounted Mirrors in Vorious 

Sizes. Also Mirror Plaques . . .
And Mirrors mod# to order for your:—  

M ANTLE ' BUFFET
DOORS DIVAN

H D LA N D  GLASS CO.
l è i  1 W . W all F h o n a2 I2

STEESnC SCAB FAILEDI
How's Toirs?

, -
> V  •

v >

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

SANTA
• fV f N it A 
O fp r T H k T l
ptACT/cAi, root

A U T O M A T I C

Givo hpr fstiguo.itoo, mt* 
down ironing on on Iromtol 
'GivriMr BBoro bourn of fbee- 
dowL on ironing d ^ l Give 
bor Ironrito, tfao wmm 's only 
oomnleto ironor. Only Ivan- 
rito noo tho oxeliuivo ’*Twia 
End” roll with tho two iden

tical, opa 
rite  boa

n o n  c n n  m
MOU l$OHIHG 
PittOOM'.TMAM 

t m  KHtWIr. «.V
afaoodp

_  idnidg- 
ory today . . . bend-droning

Cmio /• dtté Ito  Ut /tr f t tr  F i l l  IIONIITI Oemsesfreiiesl

' r /-

Basin Snpply Co.
103 South Main Phono 115>

Questions and Answers
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CAR PURCHASE PLAN...
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• i  II»Of IftrttfT» Battana
mà& H te  tlw  

« in c h  terga pro
l i  wfli nü iffU a parte 19  

io  » ’ natew  J C ^ '

l i« ip E i« l> . q U i i B  B o r r

* B lito
«iteirrh M  lo  it e p  f M  M  i t  te b M c  d ta ir«  

te te-Ite  g & ^ M Ó te iid 'a B ir te q r ^  B a  
« « •» ..•d c o lM B e te i.  T teo tirtaDdi 
p n lw l hte^ohalr n ' a  IMd Doar 
a te te i and Imflk a tiiiid'oC coni 
teatea arovod IL T tew  te Vo mort 
t m  ttteo il teiSM lo aay "bang.̂  
ioè  teoi a goow.
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LàMD.
mdtm e t tba hteeniai 
Sootelgr bara haa proCatMUte 
temptetert production «rte tBm te»- 
ed on tha Matthew, Heteon oC 
joheon BabaaUan Batic 

Iha eoaimtttaa « d o B a d it work, 
wrttten far choCta, orylitetia ta d  or- 
fan. waa *teio%f f »  moat «otemn 
«otta hi all m niinfpd teiMdd ra
mato nntoedied. „

raportad to ba
phmittng prodnéMn o l tha fBm.

‘ • - -
Bhatorte, tttewrt or nhng tengu- 

m t lo prpduGBJa diatrad atfacL waa 
taught tn «BctePt Oraaee bg thè 
Sophlata.^  ̂ {•

STIAKS 
-  ★
MEXICAN 

FOOD

PAÌK^*
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a 'v it'o rhemeUél
nfl Mldalght •  Onh larriMa U  pjau *tll Mdnight
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teML7,M1abte
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Cam a In i M

Tint «ffmat typwl PiavMt 
|art da ritte iterigwaHr ter 
eftty tearity«
Bp fa  5 0 %  B N ig  raam  ter 
fcari Iterata h  tea mm

$ m  tete. ■V
Q a lc k a b a  T r a y t  ia r^ tta . 
o A a i taick aai aasy. Ha tef>~ 
| i a | . l a  p ry in f. Ma tla k -
FpiOSiliD^

n i A E M B C K  t 9  B a d a la  la  • »  la  tea
1*0« PKWIPAI!« TttFIMCWWDtt 
9tM Vt IH HCmS. AMCfMteN HOMI»

'I U L n  a n y  o tm  M A I S  H M ir A in i Samtea
tela ItM tw teari ara nata 
ater b f Frittetene a tteteaa te fiaante Maten.
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CònfcrenceV
(ScnH ñM tal

■ ■ aòteiA

on thaI pro-“Okirl-
m ra I f r .  a n d

. Mte. d. JL
ifitL 31̂1l. iPRiteie ma. M O.
tor and OMMa and- B r. and Ib a . 
J. F.. Branam. V ten fila «anrihMIi 
w a rr'lfia . S . B . Boothae Obloa 
Bootha. m a . R. B. Oannoo, M a. 

!.. Oobia and MT. and M a  Ona

'  Sa Maw BoBth Batea, a quarta* 
trm  traggai oC gold, wel^ilnc MO 
pounda, was fodhd hi Max. I tn . B  
aold ICr tì-ft.fftff

U jtm

tàitiCTd 'te 
t  patead cn  f i »  
corar. B a tora-Il 

jta tea gouged oil 
lag a  ona-teoUar 

IBObglho
t4D

m a u a n  una uanaw mammjm m

Ib a  n te tite  O f a  w in te h B B  • 
L a t a  h a a ift  a n g  h t e t e t e W B

ttah i a

sP B o n a a  n m u n o i m
Adretttea og bij

I, C  MOTT« KtpimBlBtiTB 
fmtkmté F te w w  U n i t a  —  C g b t ÿ  9mm  W « t a «  
gM a  Palmada — mDLABP — Mrana B tf  

B a i l a  — «B A irioii 1-  fteahafM
•*te'lö-^ f

'This year's paiade of COrtatinaa cards include friaaed reprodue-' Art masterpiece reproduced Up right te Bophaars “Small Cowrper 
tioaa of tn e pdimingf as well as topioal, hahNgoua'prcefinga. A Madonna.'* - Typical of this yamt^ topical hamar ia the Santa with 
special greeti^  card addressed to the dver-%ardcnca postman Is empty peckete. bottom.'riffht. and the Santa who masquerades as< 
relisherh by New York nuUman. William SehaulK Up^ceater. aa cfection-taar. candidate, bottom eentar. Marking a trend to 
Pickled pine frame seb off the handsome fhpeoduefloai' of A auii- lighT-kcarted romantic earda te the hamoroas greeting from a 
can ^rtbt John WhorTs “Birches. Whiter Manring." bottom teiU warkiug girl which the young man Is reading. Up right.

tBy EFSIE KINABO 
NBA Staff Writer 

NBW YORK — The aomathing 
brand new th a t’s been added .to  
Ohristmaa greeting cards th is ym r 
ia picture frames of handsome pickl
ed pine moldings and conyenient 
button-on backs.

These are designed to be used 
to give a permanent place in the

OOOO^

♦ c î «

home .to luU-coter zoproductiooa 
of famoQa.4iDCricpa Artist group 
palnfingb, * fridA recipieots are 
mora rteudtaq dĵ 4hr<m away.
' In file' tUbegatf of cards worthy 
to be pceear red are also new fuU- 
ootor ^iwpcoductioQa of master- 
pieoeà from . WaatUngtonh Mattonai 
Gallery of ̂ Àft C6uhlcs bg Giotto, 
Raphsite,* E t Ofraob,'» Rembrandt, 
Corot and other artista m ain \g> 
a brffllanfeelaethm, a t  carda which 
refUct the Ohrtetóna spirit as it 
was porti'syed  bg tbo masters.

Also new tliia,yefór 'is  lb s’ scope

of “special, title!* Christmas cards. 
The Ymetide greeting medfieally 
addresaah to mothere had fathers 
works aU the wag down to 'grand- 
ohlldron. Tbeoe «arda now go out
side-the family tírele to ,embrace 
tueh frlenda as the doctor, dentist, 
butcher, milkman and peatman, 
and are  usually apteed wlth humor. 
Ih e  -poatmany for .exampte,’ is -pio-' 
turod in a mraat staggering under 
t ^  teed of a. heavy mall 
'n í a  speélhl greeting card, for the 

Ko. 1 rnkn or the No. i'g a l is'more 
indined to  be humorous fids year 
than . sentimental. Ih e 'J  worldi»

By BRAOK CURRY 
AP Newafeatars'

PRAMBFURT V  Old Santa ^.
for thnuaqifcte oC 

oaedy, ehlldren. »
War orphans 

frotte at acorea of 
glven bg AeatHema» m"
TberèV bq wqim meato and goodtee 
for alL lò n g  wlB riékfa and 
dothteg.

I . . I .  i . i . . . I  I , a > .

tOON fOB OUP CHfCK.RBCA. c

W I L L !  A B
FEED a  SUPPLY

B. Hwy. at City LhnMa . P h etU M

V W W h W ^

*ÏS"

W rRC OPEN

Mfiott Foods

DAYS BACH WBBK l

G È O B G É ' S
GROCERY a MARKET

Bast Highway ••

*' Ihroutehottt fin ' U." Bòne in 
Oegibany,. generato and* Oía > .are 
piteidDg ftr WUh.Amerloan ctffltana 
to <0011001 ' fo<4 . toga r i^  jOkÈtéot 
-ibe hiokteaa •

4  And noi «yen thè Ruatean blof^  
teda- of Bcrim has suited thà^ 
ptena. Tha -U. S. Anagte Burppey 
OoinmAnd haa -ael w  a pian Aa 
haadtewod hraogpamChrigtma gifts 
for Bertin teem Army •paraotmeL 

It'S called «Oparatioa NoeL” ' -  
Boxed ooDeotions from military 

petes wlll^b« shipped bg.rail /.té 
Gleaeon and etored idrttl'tbe air 
lift to ready U  deUyer them .U  
Berlin« •
Air Lift Spaeey .

Gen. Luclua IX Clay, th# Ameri
can Military Commander, has al- 
loUed air Uft space to handle the 
Christmas donations.

Clothing is coming from the Unit
ed States and other parts of Ger
many. prom JndlTiduals in Bngland

A I B  T I C K E T S
Tlekete and Bceervatlena DewnUwa Offiee 

YOU PAY NO MORE
Per erery trayel need See year HMhutel Travel Agent 
Tears, Cmiaea. Individual Tlehats Air. Bafl, Stpaamhlp 

CaB far Reeervatiens.aite 
Offieeat Hidlaad - Date

T B U I K U  FOOD N U X n
Grubb

Scratie”
Skaggs

OPEN N lO im  -  «
yagifigiiiije4i#=rï-*ï-

V -Bago
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and the Scandinavian countries 
pledges of more than $1.000 have 
arrived unaoUefied- They heard over 
the American POroea Network the 
story of the Berlin Chrlatmaa party 
fund drive.

In Berlin Raelf. every American 
contributed for the Chrlatmaa par
ties. The IITJSO caiaed ao far In
sures a Christmas dinner party for 
some 71,000 German ehildran. Thir
ty tons x t  food are required for the 
Berlin dlnaert plus four tons, at 
candy. CapL Philip'^« OTfelll. Ger
man Youth Acttylttes nffloe there, 
says: -

“The hope — which at flrte seem
ed — that our commiailty
would bf ahla to provide Tt,00q chil
dren terttb a Qirtstmas party, tax'- 
ch id i^ 'a  dhinsr.' canrtim and em* 
tertatnmeot is now a rcalitg. '

“We a n  now aseorad that: aol a  
single needy ehfld fii the Anwrtoaa 
seotor of BorUator thoee wtthhi 
its orphanagee and * boapltate will 
be without a Ohriatmas dinner and 
we shall ba able to give some inali- 
tuitonal children in ether sectora a 

tebara.’*
m  addlUeo to thè drive ,'-ftfrr| 

funds, vartoua t.OYA units in'-Bqr* 
Un bava been coUeettng etothiny 
and m aking'toyi So aomo' S3jOQD 
togs win be readg for otaiatasui 
dtotributloa.

in
ttea are
end.XX*

glii’s  card to. the Mo. 1 guy, lor 
example, ig apt to be a comic 
drawing of Mlm Sadie Stet¥>g 
slaving over her typewriter wear- 
ing-,a *mew look“ hat miked withh fliy  * . ■ • W- y

Christmas card humor, in- gen- 
eial.4a topical and rollicking. Fim 
pokad a t , dectkms, the housing 
shortage, the high price of meat 
,and- the need for new * cars swings 
fraa gentle to baek-aliqipiiig.

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

lOTvpnofw op#roiors puzy 
on im portont.port in ' 
•vterytMy (if«. Pot|fiong. 
or« opnn for qvoli^oct '

Z a  A l a X m  ^wwiTivn m  Inf#  pw inonO Tify
work. Froquont poy in-!. 
erooM t, Yoeafiont wMi 
p a y . A p p l y  to  c b i o f

i-

S O O T I I W i a T t l N  i l i »  
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aiVE HER

Sound a toètag noU . . . strike 
a responiiv« ciMCd in her heart 
with any one of them tovtey 
dteTnonds, Each one high in 
quaUty and craftamanahip.

D a x s l i n g  genuine 
diamond in t r a d i -  
tlonal setting.
Platinum. -

$995.00

lAivelg bridal ate In White gold. 
' Hashing '’dlamotida that 
perfaetlg-

:  - -$12500

SUmningt bridal dnatu  
la  a aod an  aatfisw. 10

 ̂ f -Zti

Já

' j . * ^

$ 1 ,1 9 5 «

, r.> Thraa handaoma dtemonda fat 
X3>r“ ch im ing atefing of grant daB- 

-caeg. ■ t,
$ 0 7 «
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